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‘‘Then both Devos and men uttered cries
of lameutatloril
Birds and beasts were.
Ill led with distress I The winds drove the’
clouds in confusion, the mountains quaked,
and the ri vers flowed hack to their sourer j r
.1
lliscoflln could not lie removed by the
united strength of the hitehhnvis, but float

rantm
a,tie,

Tt Is no uBo being cynical in dealing with
yourself;
■ 'v
We are not at all expected to lie perfect
every time,
And to know each line of knnwledJruNjrlrtdom stored upon her shelf.
-great Kusyapa canto and worshiped, when
Packed in prose, or hung like berries on It self-enkindled, the eotlln was consuiporl,
tlio showy Vines of rhyme..
hut Snkra extinguished the llatiu-s with
water riom his golden pitcher, and the sa
Grant It is not nice to blunder, or to fall and cred luxly was preserved. ■
pet a bruise;
Tbs Kosba .Sinister sifvs In Sanfljlvnbell,
Hut it never makes It hofter to berate a day and night equals' five hundred years
yourself n fool I
of
the cnaturinabe rajahs down ' to,
Pet yourself, and take the chances whether Tapuna het) when n day and night equal'
other folks abuse;
lO.ism years of f he mirwunngute heaven.
I f they do the mom’s the reason you have
There arc eight great hello and eight cold
patience and keep cool.
hell a.
Buddha Sninmlhl Sutra says that after
Ho n hero In misfortunes, be they grunt or liiLsxing
through the tmlmitglnulile tortures
be they small;
nf the eight great hells and pasrirtg through
Bear the palrf of wounds and bruises thocbld
hells, Ihu soul Is horn T
never making great ado.
blackness,
where for H.ooo.iXM ye;
You will gather strungth more r[uiekly If nothing and
exists In the form <j
yon waste u<> force to bawl,
big
hideous
thing; nut of tills is .............
Anri because you know you hurt you, need rmm creature,
hut diseased am) miserable,
the iylii«e world know It tour
for 606 generations, after-wbich if It goes.oit
You wmrid-tiear.a ringing chorus swell tlio in tile oath of virtue and piety, it uitulng
perfect bliss.
words “you might have kimjvn-l
Tliojiuddhrirnm 'says, “Those who; keep
/ should never trip in t h a t ' wise ifJiii
(the ten cointmuidi’neiils will be born luheavhundred Hi m I folll” r .
P tt y ou n ctf-- ------ ---------The Po-KImi, (Cook) says, “ By cultivat
from hreal hi ng stone;
ing
innocence we Inherit a reward in one of
If you mmt talk till the silence of n cav
the pure lands."
ern or n well.
As there Is lin limit to the immensity of
Listen dose and when I s'ended the Account reason and no measi r -merit to the universe,
as there is no [msailiilitv of numbering tlie
of what befell.
I am sure yon will ho flattered by ihu forms of life, or estimating the ropnltcM
modes of the Karma, so all the Buddhas are
. taste ydu nleasciHo use,
In the choice of friends to tall to, earless isissesscd of Influito wisdom and Infinite
mercy. There is no place tlironghout the
cavern, Lmgudesa well,
Which can utter- no reproaches, nor your universe where the essential body of Valrojarm Is nut present and perpetually unVnlconfidence abuse.
fold. (a canteen, etc.y
I f w« only could bo jierfecl, over acting at
Tlie well-known legend of Josaphat, Is a
our best,
,
transcript of (he history of Sakya Buddha,
Always speaking as Is needed, never less, and was appropriated by the early inartyrand never more,
nh’gists, os ^touching account or the strug
Hour* which now are dark and weary might gle of a sensitive conscience against the
bo sweet and holy rest.
-.snares and temptations of the.world.
And we need not grow in wisdom by mis
“ Rut ono perfect Illuminated wage came
takes which go before.
In pity to Instruct the world, to harmonize
,i--- - — .— i— — it Imeats’ £fid produce
The Chinese Buddha.
rid strengthen I To res............
pruvkjt safe standing
HT HUDSONTUTTLE.
ground fur those who propose to trade and
enable them In their differences to Tetuni
It Is probable that tlie Snkva race was to tlie great fountain of rest. He came to
foreign to the sotl,*«nd Soythln In Us origin, dissipate those wild arid confusing theories
os the date uf 8ukya Hudpha's birth Is really —to jx-rsuiulo rirt'il to lay aside their lwr623’ R. C„ colemjiorary With the mighty tide versa methods uf -argutnent—to fall in w ith
iff Sylbln einlgrutioiwsunthwiird, and that the great Ihet Insis of proof and to inherit
Sakyu who exercised so ImpurtanL an Influ- fundamental verities,
,
.
Men
eneeon the religious hlstury of the world Indeed differ naturally in thulr capacities
belonged to the same stock’ ns Timur-^and for receiving truth, and therefore the differ
Uhcrgls Khan.
ent views uf trutlUn the world. Some In
sist on the volatility of matter', some
. . . .
True
say that ail Is void.
wisdom In healing words declares, ‘Matter
-'wnthorlty.
and void are one.1and void l» with mutter."
Budding the "essentially pure universally
There was a Shuman who nightly recited
diffused body (platonic idea) incapable ei the Scriptures with plaintive husky video,
ther of beginning or end," but from great desiring to do penance for some thought uf
love was led to take the human forirumi' *
returning sin. Buddha in a gentle voice
be horn Into the world. The assembled
odd reused him thus: “ Tell me, my son,
van hod (selected MayiUhOsJre of the King when you were living In tlio world, what
. tiuddhodane for the dlVIufimuther, and she you practiced yourself In learning I” Ho re
conceived him miraculously, ami gave hi
plied. “ I whs always playing on the lute."
birth beneath a Salft trap, In the garden
Ruildhti said: “ ___
And____
If the
strings of
of your
your
____________
- -irlngii
Lumblne. His luxly wAs as lovely as II
instrument were lax what then.” He re
lotus and bright as the idilnlug
n Nil.
plied, "They would rim sound " “ Aiu} If
dragous caused nlno streams of water to they Wert? too tight, what then?’’ He re
flow for his bath, With a Honk voice lie plied. 'Th e would tie too sharp* “ Rut i f
cried, as he.faced the four quarters of the they were tuned te u just medium, what
heavens: “ My trials are now at an end, I then V lie replled.’“ AII the Sounds would
await the unchangeable lardy, I have come liq harmonious and agreealile/'V-Jluddha
nntljc1— *“ **■—
“ ------- “ ------- ' ■ addressed the -Shuman,—“ The way of learn
ing (religion) Is tfcreu so. K«sf> the mind
.well adjusted. antfvyou will- lie able to acquIre reason.”
When a Mhamah binds bis sash he must
of Masheshwarn, and the IIgo res of the gods
’
arose and did him homage. Then for ten say:
“ 1 pray that every living non! may closely
entire years he Indulgedln sensual delights, bind each virtuous principle around himself
and six near the Snowy mountains.. Thou' und never loosen it or let it go.”
he cut his flowing hair with hia sword, dis
liuddha sold:—
carded his royal garments’ for the Blather
■-Tliere are twenty difficult things -fn the
hose and doublet of the hunter, and satisfled his hunger on hemp and millet-seed, un world—being poor to l»a charltahl*; Iwing
til his b.<dy was worn and haggard with rich and great; to escape destiny;
to got sight of the Bcfipturwt; to be Itorn
self-munlfl cation.
Then'he (mreeived that wisdom lay' In the when u JTiiddba Is In the world; to repulse
medium, course, washed himtel f, and after lust and banish desire; to see an agreeable
long Journeying ascended the dlmlnmd olijectwin’d not wish to obtain It; to be string
thmne, ami displayed his aujierlor wlsdnm. without being rash; to bear insult without
Then tlio army of Mani—death or the dnv- anger; to move In the world, without set
il—assailed him, and ho' put them to flight ting heart on It flu Investigate a matter to
by the exercise of hls’love. Then the earth the very Imttnm; not to contemn tlie Ignor
- *god, Stavaru, leaped forth and the Devns ant; thorou-’ *“ *---- '*— *~ —
mu tnesamo iimo learnwif to *po
spread the news of his victory far and lm gLH»l nu.i
den priifuiples in the profwuiioir of
lhe hidden
wide.
- .
to exhibit by’ a vlrluou* life the'
Becoming fully Inspired, lie converted religion;[to
m
of
Buddha;
to*»ave
men
by
condoctrines
Of
uuinoa;
»■
many eminent men, and the wltofo o f i lie
fire-worshipers to mason, and they received verting them; hi lie the am
his doctrine. The Buddhas from various por life: to avoid controversy."
Tlie fundamental Idea of primitive Budtions of the universe canto to do liim -liomage, and Bramlia himself besought him to dimIsin Is, “ All (u vanity." It Is observed
by oiffc lluiughl'-I-the vanity uf finite existpromulgate the trim principles.
But iilosl the Divine being can mat always eiice. toW osh iw V alue o'f the one
tlun of eternal m t
**Thaimtuia(if IhdlvMunl miliatiinoa Ulm*
idshiuniiitau. Ilial usltlnTi nalL-l unl>a|itnM
_______ __________ _ thing, tlio nature of In
dividual aulwtaure being thus without any
substantial element or ImsU; we speak o f l(
as vain, empty Mid perishable/*
This led to tim imljef that everyUilngw
vain except tlie one great reality—a unlvi

The king of Mogul asked Nngasena: "Does
Itufldlin « r to t r And wits answered bv the
sage: “ He who is most’ meritorious 'does
«*(*/."—“( Ireal Klngl Nlrwuna.lsr
Buddha doctrines:
“The origin of all things Is the rcsittt of
cause;
The cessation of all things is the result of
cause."
"No vice Is to lie committed;
Every virtue must lie perfectly practiced;
The mind must ho brought under entire
subjection;
This is the commandment of Buddha,”

Ootnmaswd i—

“I devote myself wholly to moral culture,
so as h>Arrive at the highest condition or
mural rest (the highest nirvana) aiming on
ly to obtain the unchangeable lusty, which
hivstiu liqundaur limits.
.
.
. “ All
outwardftflpeuruncas gone, (her* is left only
that one trine principle of life, which exists
independent of nU-phenomcni ‘
-“ Desire Is tlio source of evl/ Those who
cast off desire, these are rplJAl good,
vui,.„.„..r tcajJi
Awiw
.
.
Wlioc
.......
„.
is -i.lvabhij.......
etous d e M y ___ TTtsaaTon. and all other
lie feet, lin.........
und to separate
ioral UcfocC
........ .
....... ^
..alt uiundaite influences—this
man is virtuous."
Buddha said;' “ rtmmanwho leaves his
parents and rpilts his homo for the sake uf
religion, who understands his own heart,
and penetrates the hidden motives of
bis lifa, andettsable to exbildt in himself
the law Unit admits of no sellish eonslderation—tills limn is rfbliily called u .Shaman.’
.Buddha said: “ He who reccives.tlie Ton. fire and becomes a HliunutA, and aenqiis
the law or Buddha, must forego all worldly
wealth, must beg whatever bp requires, take
it* meal in the middle uf the day, live un>r a tree, and lie concerned for nothing
Buddha said: “ Lust and roiu upjjciu^o are
sole causes of iillthe folly and confusion in
the world.”
Buddha said: “ By hampering phenomena
with conditions, men have come' to' talk
about'true* ntid‘ talse*;.but thb man with
a cataract on Ills eye measurably has im[xirfect vision; a man sees water, but a
demon believes it to l « lire; but yet the no
thin of water Is^inLform—Ihe folly of the
child -who supposes he can touch the moon;
the foolish dog and the shadow; the insani
ty of Yujiuuhila In thinking be bad lustaa
part iff tils head, because lie niilv saw a part
of It in She temple mirror, the man hosting
to the East thinking it was the West,'and
in many other ways: hut let the delusion
he once corrected, and right reason conies
of Itself." Again he said, “ Jukt ns the mus
ter uf the ferry-boat remains stationary on
neither shore, but Is mvrtliumlly pausing
across the streairi^--WTth passengersl—So
the>e Is truth on both shies.
In iHl things, whether small or grg'at, as
he taught others, s« be himself.practiced.
According to his own-words: “ Himself
perfectly wise he ilhiiuinod iHbers, ami so,
by wisdom and by practice he fuHHIed liimBmldha snid: " A man wluf foolishly does
me wrong, I will return to him the protec
tion of my ungrudging lovo; On mure evil
comes from him1
, the more^kood shall go
from me; the fragrance-of these good uctUms, always redounding to me, the harm
of Hie slanderer** words returning to him."
Buddhr. said: '
v A wicked man who reproaches a virtu
ous opel is like ono who looks up and spits
at Heaven; the solute soils not the Heav
en, hut comes back .and dellles hlvowti per
son.*'
*
-Buddha said: “ A man In the practice of
religion, who exercises charity from a feelIng of necessary obligation, or ftdnl a feel
ing o f partiality, does not obtain much
“ To feed-one good man, is Infinitely greater
livpolnt of merit, than attending to queatlons about heaven and earth."
, “ The man who I b|« to governhls heart
ami keep It pure.- and persevering against
nil Obstacles, advances onward, n>it entrap
ped by any enticing, words of courtliness or
folly; this man. lust banished, vice destroy
ed, will obtala salvation.’*
“ A religious man law his CTjef and sor
rows the same us tlib Irreligious man; for
from birth to old age, and from this to dis
ease and death, how endless are thesorrowa
"Iftregurd the d’ignitles of kingx and princ
es as tlie dust, motes fn n sunbeams, the
value of gold and Jewels as that o f a broken
platter?*
I

“ The heart scrupulously avoiding aU Idle
dissipation, \
,
Diligently aiq.lyin^iUelf to the holy law or
Uettln^go'ofl lustlvaml consequent disapX DnliitrAAnL
le, enters on Nlr•'Practicing no evil way t
fthrehtd slrfw m ;V rt“ e!
Tliia & t » « ductnne of
tha Buddhu.**
‘ The earliest Idea of Nirvana Was the en
joyment or a suite or feat consequent on
the utter ex Unction-of all causes ot sorrow.
(A ran tens, etc.)
The four truths, which form the basts, of
ancient Buddhism, are: 1, Beall I y of mlse r y 8, The
“
*"“ ' “ * ”
pcwslbllty a;

11 "

■'
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requisite, f. c., os explained In the Hreviury
o f Ihr H/inman*: "T o know the trulli (hat
iniHcry exists,- and Is ever accumulating,
resolutely to aim at Its ijlstlnction by devo
tion to wisdom. To know that by destroy
ing the cause* of accumulation, and so re
moving the cause of misery, deliverance
may iai obtained”
In Hie Hutxi-Lolui heaven, "they wear no
gartneiits, there being no distinctum of
Maid Aryodev, a Hnddliist teacher of Cey
lon: “A spirit is spiritual."
Buddha “ is the great master of three
worlds, Thi‘ living father of all that lives,”
Belief in hlllljs ’’ nothing .less than to se
cure the dost rue I ion of'sins, us ihnunierahle
us the sands of the (ianfies." “ Eaitli is the
find neet’fxity for (tie man who enters on
tlm practice of ryllglon." " Whoever would
ot«?y Hit* words of this Scripture, must
adopt Faitil ns his guide/’
Dbamasays: “Of all degrees of glory, the
{lory of wisdom is the chief; and of all lus;re-givlng powers, the lustre of the heart is
.•hlef."
—
The Chinese Scriptures give the size
anil weight of the garments of Devos, In
the Mara ^psanum heavens, is I-I2n"bz.
The Nvuyqnmisant Shuster says of the
Uohlen City in tlie centre of tlie thirtythree heavens: "The suiairlutively tieuutiful
pavilion is 100(1 yajanas round. The floor
of Itls.com postsI iik pure gold, interspersed
with every kind o f gems. The ground is
soft as the Tolas Cotton.” It has l.tXKl gates
of |iearls ami prescious stones.
In the eighteen heavens of Uiipa [.oka,
according to the Sinister, "tlio imliiUmis of
sensual desires are removed, hut still thereare substantial forms.” As .to the first
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Their priests depend upon voluntary soleseriptimis. We have homes for the sick,
the poor, ami the aged; but tlie, heathen
IliiildliintH go one stop further, and provide
hospitals Tor sick and wornout animals.
They [iliuit shade.trees along Uie way to
shelter men and animals from the scorching
sun. Brazing herds dud rtl) Insect life rep
resent the divine thought- All lire in their
eyes Is altered. (:irrlsCiaiise“ *'“ ,° " ii' travel-•
ers itl hotels If they p, " *' "
i(t fully rei-eiveil by the
' ...... ii letters of inIreles; but the
tnxlucLii------------------r open to. tlio
door o f the Buddhist i^*
stranger.
' •
Tlie Burmese missionary. Smith,said that
he “could traverse the whole kingdom with
out money;" and during Ills misslohary
stav, lie saw no drunkenness, not ati Inde■fnL act nor an Immodest gesture.
Compare this with Ihegross. filthy, nlgbtrHiking priwtltutlon of New York or lamon. Unselfishness or forgetfulness o f self
Virtue. .Struggles,
Siruggies, sufferings.
Hunvrings,
i a cardinal virtue.
I’lllci s for ulluir's gixsl, purify* and

ental traveler, Mr. .1, M- Peebles, “are the
heathen Ituihlhlsts. whom flio urtliwjug
theologians have for ceutlirtes prearlieil to
perdition for noilk-lmving in ChrisUiudly—
this American Gliristiaiilly—thul specnlat'es, loans money, peiWciites heretics,
rents |«iws. ebi-alfc iigbts, and gambles at
fairs slid ri-stivaJAl^r teliglon’s sake. I am
not writing of tnij Clirlsiburtty of, .lesus,
hut o f tlie civilized Christianity of Ameri
ca, that.sends missionaries to Asia's 'coral
strand* to convert f'c) the Buddhists."
•Tit is bard to tell wh it the Ignorance and
self-righteousness of tlie OrUnxlox Chris
tians will not lead them Ui say amt do,
! bliss, resulting froiujhe
Says Mr. Peebles, among the-codes of
.... ...................Inary sources iff Joy. p — laws drawn by Hie native chiefs of the
here the -heart, although sflfevruted in
Sauioan islands, to he recognized In com- ■*
such joys, Is of Itself sufficient for perfect mercial relations between the United
bliss,"
States and the said Islands, are the followThe Nirvana Sutra says; “ What that
form of matter is whlchexists in the Arupu
'Mlh<- All trading in distilled or'splrltuous
worlds, neither Sravuku nor Pratyeha can liquors, or any kind nf Intoxicating drinks.
divine.’*
Is absolutely prohibited. Aliy [noon so
The <
offending shall IxCfltied on« hundred dol
ferent i______„ ____
lars on conviction before a mixed court- All
hi fled a »Ute of rc st,«
such liquors found on shore, and kept for
hie sorrow, but it at le..„... m_.__ ..
sale o r barter, sltull laiselxixl und destroyed.
lined, by a vain scholasticism, into
Ir any native Is found intoxicated, the m-,
sorbtion of M ug, which; in effect, was an- dividual who lias supplied him with drink)
niliilution. Thus tlie Chinese writers,have .shall pay a fine of ten dollars. If any tor-|
t\vo delinltions’, one a state "neitherbirth eigner bi> found drunk or rlutous, he Shalt
nor death." the other. “ Silent extinctions." pay a line of ten dollars."
SIux MOiler says; “ Tlie popular view of , . <Hh. Any person found guilty of offering
Nirvana—as.representing (heentranceof the induceimqit to a native fenuile to piususoul into rest; a salidiiirig of all wishes and tute herself to a foreigner, to pay n tine of
desires; indifference to joy or pain, togoml ten dollars; and any nailve female found
or evil—was, in my opinion, the conceptitin
of Buihllut and Ills disciples."
Buddha said:' “ Nirvana is of this sort—it
How will such uiqral sentiment aS this,
Is not like the pitcher not yet made out nf coming from these natlvhlieuthena {/), com
the clay; nor is tt like the nothingness of pare w ith that of Christian peopler Our
the pitcher which has been broken. • • • lovers of Christ's atoning hbaxl, can seduce
Bat it may he compared to tlie nothingness youug Women, get drunk and .make othersdefined at lha absence of something differ so, and have it all fixed up at last “ for
ent from Itself/'
Christ's sake/'
Sena said to Buddha: “According to Ootalion, Anson Burlingame, head of the Chi
ma»* opinion, there is no “ I." let me ask nese embassy to our and other countries,
what can he tl*e meaning of that descrip said In his speech atellrerdd In New York,
tion he gives of NlrvmnaJthut It Is nernia- June.
neut, full of joy, personal and pure?''
"China Is n land of ’scholars and schools;
Buddha said: ‘'Illustrious youth, I do not aland of Iwsiks, from the smallest pamphlet
say that the six external and internal or up to voluminous encyclopedias. It is a
gans, or the vurious species of knowleilge. land where privileges are common. It Is n
are permanent, etc.; buLwhat I say is that. land without caste; for they destroyed their
that is Permanent, full of joy. [lersonul mid feudal system over two thousand years ago,
pure, wliicli is lift after the six organs and and they built their grand structure of civ
the six objects of sense, and the various ilization on the great idea that the people
klndsyof knowledge are all destroyed."
are the source or power. This bleu w ms ut
tered by Mencius between two and three
, thiffisand years since, and it was old when
%e
uttered It. They make’ scholarship a test
Pretty Strong Evidence that thV Heathen of merit."
are Somewhat Id Advance of Christians.
Max Muller reports the following extxpct
fropi a s|M-ech of a Hindoo at Benares, de
BT J. R. BAKKK.
livered liefore an audience of natives and
English.
The Orthodox clergy are forever setting
“ If by Idolatry," says this'Hindoo scholuth in the most flippant style Hie degraded
“ jj. meant a system of worsbiicwliich
condition of the heathen; and millions of vr.
onf Ideas of the Belly loatrere
money have been srient—squandered—to confines
image of .day or zione, which preveids our
carry the orthodox religion to the benighted hearts
from being eximnded Mid elevated
( V) lands. The widow’s mite and the pomp with lofty
notions of tlie attributes of God
ous aristocratic tx
*' || | ”
*
—
If
tills
-.rf
what Is meant by Idolatry, wo
been used to send
lisclalm idolatry, we abhor idolatry, and
or the earth, lljst
plore
the
Ignorance or uuchariiahleuess
sbinary business si
r - tlo«e that charge us wi(b lids groveling
list of graml.liimiiiogii. i w ---of worslii|>. Wn really lament Um
that “ not another dollar nor anpther — — system
or oncharItable note of those who
be furnished fur Um further supportp ( this Ignorance
ciuifoiiml our representative worship withmiserable pious fraud. reclan-or Homan
Human We*
ihil-.tiy
(Ireclaii-or
Rev. Mv. Murray, the distinguished Con the Phceniclan,
•nled by
‘ Europesn wrltertCMW
writer
----------iy’Euroiiean
gregational minister. In a lecture dellverril then charge
us with polytheism in Um teeth
lu New England not long*ago said:—
of the thousand* of texts In th« roronas,
“Chrlstlan'ctvlllzrtthm might profit
declaring 111 clear and luimlstaknlde terws
that there islmt one (lod, who manifests
himself as Bralima. Vishnu, and Siva. In his
functions of oreaUoD, preaervatiun slid de
in ti|6 infinite caiuwlly of Hm human ilipl- struction/’ ■
loot; belief Ur tlie availing of true merit,
Contrasting the condition o f the “ poor,'
and ill the development of all the human
focultlea It Is nut a heavy, sensual relig blind heathen" (V) with ours In Ihe Chris
ion, but one purely rational apitealing to, tian countries, where hell has been, sod Is
stlllA preached frqm thousands of pulpits,
consciousness anil Intellect for support.
While Old England and New England will where Christ has been made Um scape
have used the rack. Ore cell.ljiedungeon, tlm goat for all Um transgressions of Um iieuple,
inquisition, anil thousands of luuilenienls the question very naturally arises. Hail Wfr
of torture, there were twenty-three hundred not hetler have missionaries sent to ns from
years of Buddhism with not a dnqmf ldo»d China and Hlndretanv Wlist a failure Hits
'mdox Chriatlanli *
............
in Its on wonl march- not'ngnian •along Its
Wliatw terrible
pathway. U hss never perseeuled. It has „
Clarlnda. lows. v.
never deceived Um |ieop!e; never practical
P. R—For mv extracts in the above arti
pious fraud; never dtsomiragqd. literature;
never oruwaled to prejudice; never used the cle. l am IndeMed to that excellent !■“ * at
■word. I f the Buddhists ore heathen, u s Bro- J, M. Peebles, “ Around Um I V ^ d .’V
they i)ot civilized heathen T

!

■
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(weaned abroad, his frauds and embezilo-

‘ Dream* Among the FWloeophers.

Watchman, What of the Bight?

Ing In blank verse. On<Tday a crossingsweeper asked him for a copper; and Kem
ble, giving him one, said—
V

church illuminated the darkness around
her. But when slm became 'popular, and
could no lunger resist the temptations of
DT DIL aTJOHNSON.
Mammon, then the light of Inspiration in
“See that thoii hast a penny." - j /
the church went out-; and the cliorch from
ICoaUsuM fromlut TfKl.1
On Thursday evening, last week, at a
being the persecuted became tho most cruel
Then, turning to his friend Bannister, ho
meeting of the Psychological Society held
persecutor."
said:—
at 11, CbaniloMtreet, Cavcndlslpaquare;
. 'M oody and Sa n k e y . ,
" Passing over the awful tribunals of the
- -London, Mr. Serjeant Cox presided. Among respects they are more wonderful, as there
The writer has said that we, as a nation, inquisition, we find the court of the justice
the members present were Mr. Henslcigh seems to have been nfi "ffort^miule, but In "Bannister, It Is seldom that I do these
things,
have lived too much In the Intellect. Of deeply dyed In this blood of Innocence. Ju
Wedgwood.
Mr. K. K. Muntyn, hon vain, to represent the coming events: All
dicial
records p t .England could furnish
n.1
do,
I
do
them
handsomely.”
this
we
have
had
a
remnrkabie'illustration'
orary secretary; Mrs. Siieer; Mbs Allen; that wns accomplished was the misrepsentvolumes of thedo cruel and bloody trials.
Howl Borthwick; Mrs. Tennyson her, Sira. ation of a very extraordinary occurrence,
Staffiton-Mosoa remarked that no In our learned men who congregated around Sir Matthew Hale, and other most learned
Burton-Burton; Major S. IU 1. 0 wen, F.U.S.; anil yet So peculiar wero the ciroumstimceA,
tot Prof. Plumt re’s version was the right Mr. Moody, a simple-minded man, who had judges, often administered these testa of
Mrs. and Miss Jacquet: the Misses Corner; Unit one can not rail to see something IWBg.
witchcraft and sentenced the innocent vic
Dr. GeorgtfWyld; Mr. Crookes, jun.; Mr. A . th|in a chance coincidence In the matter of ___ Last week he had only quoted the only to advocate a closer walk with Christ. tims
to the stake-and gallows."
Vacher; Mr.'C, C. Massey; the lfcv. W. the policeman ilnd the rings, and something anecdote to show the unwisdom of empha- This was all very well, but he knew noth
ztog small matters In speech. * .
"Wo have known tho records of more than
Stainton-Moses, M.A.; Mr. George Harris, more than Idle fancy in my ihaid’s waking
ing of the showers > f salvation with which
F.S.A.: Mr. W, H. Collin; Mr.(Jordon; Lady impression.—(}. T. C. M.
■,
on\ c e r ta in ' psychological riscuLiAUt- God was baptizing the spiritual^ natures of
In 187—some of our most intimate neigh
ties observable in the HEREDITARY millions of his children outside of the
bors were Mr. JJ. and hltuoniy son" George.
transmission Of ENDOWMENTS-'ANik ^churches, as well-as multitudes In the ----------- -------------------- and overy other
C.
J. Plumptre.
country in Christendom. And this warfare
Professor Barrett was elected an lionorary Mr. B. was a widower. and George was the
-----------khuroh«KWbo visited mediums and conceal continued until tho spirit wouid appear to
QUALITIES.
member of the society; after -wlttch the hope-and ambition of Ills life. The young
minutes of the l|j*l meeting were read and man Was a barrister on the-— Circuit, but
Mr. George Harris, F. 8..A., then read a ed IL A host of church members, while in have surrenderedryuidjyielded up the vic
-at the time when the dream and its tragic paper
a state of spiritual starvation, go to those tory to the church, convinced at last of tho
confirmed.
upon
the
above
importont
subject,
The Rev. W. S. Moses then read the fol explanation occurred HiV was at home, nnd from which the following is an extract:—
latter day fountains to have their soul hun folly of attempting to farce the knowledge
spiritual things, upon so ignorant, so cru
lowing records of psychological phenomena, had a small boat for sailing on the estuary ■ In introducing to the Psychological Noctat m
ger appeased, and then go on their way re of
el, so bigoted, so suj>eratltlous, so foolish a
which ho said had been furnished to him by near which he lived. His father had given ty the-present subject, I am desirous ratb ag, joicing. ■
George on his coming ofUiga some valua of inviting attention to it, and of Inducing4 This religion In its spiritual essence, re people; ami then all these spiritual man!friends, and weru thoroughly well autlien-- to
ble
rings
of
Ills
mothers,
-a
I
id
George
used
------- 1 — J **--------•-*
ticated
those of our meml>ers whose-observations quires entire consecration to principles. It restatlorto wear some of theseAll day long, however fiavo
been directed to the phenomena in admits of no selllsh policy, ami those who
Then tlio pcoplo for ages went grop
* prophetic dream in r elatio n to
rough might bo hisVobcupallo'n. More than
to favor us with the result uT become endowed with its Influence And it
once, when out sailing with him, 1 had, in question,
ing
in
the
dark,
try
ing
to assure themselves
TRIVIAL ClKCL'MBTAKCKK.
experience, and to supply us with au no longer possible to bo dishonest in thought,
duced biin to take off these rings "while their
immortality (rum the dark sayings
thenticated facts that mav lead ultimately word or deed. After being convinced of of their
Some ten years ago I was preparing"Ur
tlio pxupirets : ' Then agitatioiqcommericto the enunciation of a correct and sound these truths, there Is too much at stake to of
nay a visit to a friend in Cambridgeshire.
ed, and infidelity arose and exposed the
become
n
traitor
to
onn’stjdghest
Interest.
theory
on
this
very
important
and
interest
I had nevay been In tliat country, and my
baseless fabric or twirin^Then awakening
ing topic, than endeavoring to establish any
friend win a new resident there. But I
from a dream the Ijilfnnruuuil questioned
know that when with her 1 should be only jico serjaants by sight and by name. One' definite theory of my own.
nature, but nature answered, 1Death.’ The
an hour's journey by train from IP -; where Saturday morning, before going down to the
As far, however, as my individual observ
prayers ami instruction from the pulpit foil
there still lived an old geiitlenrtm whose breakfnA-room, ho went Into his father's ation and experience-serve me, there ap
dead upon dead congregations. Every at
house had always been-open to my father bedroonvto narrate a dream he had hjul.nml pear to lie two distinct modes in which
tempt
at revivals of religion seemed but a
when he had been at the University; and which was so vivid, and had made such an qualities of each kind are ordinarily trans controlled by the influence of the father of mocKuryr Then again ascended the prayer
my father pro;>osed that, if possible, 1 Impression, that he thought It best to tell it mitted by human beings to their children, those gentlemen to write, and said, ".My. sons, of humanity fur light, ami It is now being
should go over and call oil lib old friend. «t once. In case It should prove prophetic, “I in .many Instances, which Is probably the I am extremely happy to meet you," and answered in another attempt to bless the
A t this time my maid was trimming a dreamW," said he, “ that I was walking up most common method, each child Inherits, during thtf interview, said, “ I am no longer world with living evidences of immortal
white dreas of mine with black luce, and I Pyle Hill—two miles from here—and that I in some proportion or-other, the various a teacher of forms and ceremonies, hut I ity."
this new religion, which is a divine
" ' *
' s one evening that the lace
stop|>ed by |x>)ice serieant Turton with qualities. Intellectual ami moral, of both its teach
“ When spiritual communications are ad
philosophy.” The world is In a stato of dressed
In a straight band. When
stranger. Turton asked me to gi ve up the parents, a sort of general compendium or spiritual
to the'-senses, tho understanding,
starvation, apd there never was IV
v —, ---- >•their character. In other cases, instead of
’ had-------'— 1 —
the conscience, they must reform the
time
when
the church had such an oppor and
the
varWus
qualities
ixtssessed
by
the
pa
persisted in threatening
do, of «un...
....
character. Tho evidence of Spirit-life and
tunity
to
change
the
current
of
nffairs
as
few momenta thinking of the drelun, which ____ „i ___________
rents
being
inherited
by
each
of
the
child
pel me to give them up;
force to compel
its 'condition of existence. Is now given to
would have faded from my momory hail not hut though ho hud a friend, nnd I hod not, ren, they are separately distributed singly, the present atlorfis. I f religious teachers the world.”
a feminine weakness Impressed It on me. yet. he did not touch me. He then said, or by one or two' only, among the several will take the advantage of the times, they
A CLERGYMAN.
All I remembered of it was, however, only •Well. Mr. George B.. ns you won't .give me mcmbeni of the family, one of tlipm Inher Will not only have the co-operation of God
Fifteen years ago, a distinguished clergy
.wlint 1 was dreaming at the very moment the rings, you must give me a clluude on iting this or that particular faculty or und his angels, hut Hie iissistancc.of a mul
man who lmd been an opixwer of Spiritual
TWiSawaked; which was, that 1 was in a Martin’s Bank in the town.’ Somehow 1 qnalityralone of one of its parents to an ex titude of earth's inhabitants, of which they ism.
called
ou
tho writer to have him relate
strange roam, wainscoted three feet high, did.vield to that demand, and gave him tjie tensive degree, and another some two or have no conteption. The writer is fully
and that I was standing hear a dressing-ta cheque; but having done so I instantly re more, instead of each of the children Inher aware of what he assorts, for he is thorough his experience In the Investigation of that
ble, with my white dress on with the black turned, got to the Hank before Turton did. iting each of the principal.capacities and ly* posted on this Theme. It should be re subject. After listening to a few details of
experience,
the
Doctor frankly admitted
membered
by
all
who
labor
for
the
good
of
lace on it, not in straight bands, but in fes- and told the clerks not'to cash it, os'll had qualities of their parents. Iih 'certain
tliat Spiritualism ip the soul of re that spirits did communicate, but said that
*—------ * *“ **'----------- uy dress, <
been obtained from Du’ under compulsion." cases, however, the peciittu- qualities and humanity,
and without it, we have nothing but their communications were all from tho
l inner br<..„(
This was the dream. It was Deverexactly endowments^lth mcntnland moral, which ligion.
Devil. “ Then," said the writer, “The Devil
formalism,
which
does
not
feed
tho
heart
of
___ ___________________ A maid
are
possessew
mosMargelv
hs>thj
parents.
fulfilled, but its partial solution was receiv
humanity. If the church had been true to has been greatly belied, or he has lately reinto the room, and. turning round to ed next day, Sunday, for at iuid-dav on Sat
its spiritual gifts, we should nop- ha've a fortwd, for hu lias converted andanade good
' i —“
at
your
bell-rope; Iliiavo
IIU. I MHU
— Look U
V ¥U
UI IATPIVJW,
Al.Ht: urday George B. went out alone, for a few
heaven upon earth. " Bv their works shall practical Christians-of a multitude of Infi
1 ?ing for you."
f'
pulled It down In ringing
you.” , Ifi
In the
hours’ sail on the estuary, assuring his fa
ye know them." Those spiritual gifts did dels who were not Willing to place ativ con
course of the morning following my dream ther he should U* l|otne to dinner. A vio
always appear outside of the church, nnd fidence in the claims of the church." Tho
l toi.t my maid that 1 had changed mv mind lent gale sat In suddenly, a gale which- did
they are m full operation to-day among us Doctor then became a pntk'iitNJIstcner for
the black lace, and that she was to much harm all along the south coast, and it
and the very persons above all others who two hours, and then remarked, )S ir, if you
must have capsized the boat, for the young
ought to hall Christ’s Second Advent, are know these tilings to buasyj/u represent
man did not return homo; and on Sunday cluile that it i9 from the m i.......... — —
its
opposers. I, for one, cling to the Bible them, it is your husinesiTTo make them
1 wentjnto Cambridgeshire, and In course morning a report reached Mr. B. tlmt n boat, not from the father, that ability descends. and hold to its premises, and while they known to the world." - Not so," said the
of a few weeks I went over to II—, and call- like his son's, had' been found driven on In other instances, however, ft may lie stand recorded,.my faith remaips with them writer. “ I am not yet ready to expose my
;edonciy father's friend. Ho was not .at shore on the coast beyond Kyle Ilill, in the clearly shown that the talent descends from because' I know that I have realized their self as a target before the public to be pierc
home, so 1 left my-card and address. He beat of sergeant Turton’s duty. The poor the father, and'not from the mother; while fnllUlmoiit in regard to those spiritual man ed by the arrows of ignorance and superstlcame-to see me, und Invited me to pay film father, with h!a servant who had been nurse many very clever women have children de ifestations.
tlon,-which has been the fate of all in past
a few day’s visit, which 1 did. While dress- to George, drove at once to the place, saw ficient in mental capacity. Instances of the
Tho following spiritual communication ages who have advocated truths which
. ing for dlpuer Uie first day t arrived at his the boat with its remains of tattered sail, children inheriting generally the various was given at n public circle at tho office of where not recognized by tho schools.” Tho
house 1 rang the bell for the maid; in pull but there was no trace o f ills sou. A t last, qualities of both their parents, are too the Banner o f Lig h t:
object the writer had in view in the inves
tigation of this subject, was to become bet
ing the bell the rope came off from the top. nf ter some hours, the laxly was found wash common to require any illustration here by
qUKSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
SUll my dream did not recur to-me. With ed up on the shore further away. It wns example. Some families, however, Bupply *'
ter acquainted with his spirit, the laws by
the long, broad-worsted-work In my hand. 1 carried intoji little public-house, where Mr, remarkablo instances of the distribution of
Question .-—(From a correspondent] 1b which it wns controlled, its mission here,
had it taken, Turton, the policeman, astalent among the (liffercnPinonlbers of It,
returned to the dressing-table; and, os the B.
and its future destiny and by those angelic
the
Christ
the
Holy
Spirit
q
fg
ru
th
.
In
each such member being distinguished by
maid catered the room, 1 turned my head sisting. There was nothing further to
ministrations, ho has learned that every hu
carnated
here
on
earth,
(us
aRa/FTed
by
thu
round to her, and saw the bell-rope trailing1 done, un<! the unhappy father loft the Inn to some one particular endowment, while the controlling spirits of France, and confirmed man being has a mission to perform, to
g into head of the family possessed *a11 these sev
over my dress, with its fc-Btoorted trimmings. return home. Just as ho was getting
which are attached fearful responsibilities,
by
Allen
Kardee
nfter
hiadepnrturc)
infiuhis carriage Turton came to him and i
eral qualities together. The Coleridge fami
I looked at her and said—" Look at your to
undjthat ttieso thlugWure controlled by laws
encing
und
Inspiring
the
disembodied
spir
L#
hah
oaao elp
Z
ltnvn
%
K
you
please,
sir,
I
have
ventured
to
take
ly is a remarkable Instance of this kind, so
beU-rope-,’’ and then my dream flashed on
its by his dlvine, all-embracing love ? In a which are irrevocable alike to saint or sin
my memory, I should have said then, as 1 these ring* off Mr. George's Ungers, as I Inany members of It being sHntlnguishod word, is tho Medium of Clod living and ner; that we have a duty to perform to our
think
they
are.
too
valuable
to
lie
left
In
for
tnelr
ability;
but
each
for
an
ability
of
have often Yaaid. of other
flashes
struggling with mlaeo* on our globe, as bodiesJtnlnds and spirits, as well as duties
1
“
of a sense that events have occurred before such a~bouso as this.” The very man of a different kind—orstated In the lievue Spirits, nnd wife and to tlio world. Through those heavenly
teachers; ho has received education which
—"Oh, It,Is a case of unconscious cerebra whom GoOrge hod dreamed as desiring to os a poet, another at
where is he?
to him Is Invaluably for time and for eterolv
tion ; I have not really dreamed It " Hut In deprive him of the rings,, did actually take writer of romance.
Answer:—The Spiritualists of sunny ty. by such tuition, the'writer hao learned.'
- Ono remarkable fact, indeed, in the trans
This instance the trimming of my dress had them off his hand I
France are right in their beautiful belief.
been altered-In consequence of the dream.
Of course a sharp look-out was kvpl all mission of talent Is that, although persons This Cliriat-princiula of truth hits been that all our ]x>wers should be held m sub
jection, and bo governed by the inspiration
along that shore for anything elsq that of distinguished ability often produce chllof the Groat Spirit, so that every fncultf of
might bo washed up; and on the Monday Tlren of corresponding power, that talent is
eveutoeTurton'caroe to Mr. 11, bringing his of a totally different kind to -what gence U striving tv break through tbo body and mlmrmay perfarm-dU legitimate
office. It is a law of our nature which Is In
sonVTilvt, a straw bat,-with the ribbon T>f the parents possessed. For instance, a dis clouds of bigotry that have so long opnn
herent in tho constitution of all people, that
his college round It. “And if you pleasev tinguished artist, as In the case of Copley. ed the world. ThlB same spirit told
V —, with hfs wife and three daughters. He sir, I dreamed last night that young Jews* iroduces a son who becomes a distinguished
one day received a letter from his family .bury, tlto fisherman, picked It up, iuhI awyor and-orator, as in the case of laird
LytulhureL
It
seems
to
me
very
rare
for
a
lawyer reqnesUwT'the loan of *300. The broughtTt to me; and this afternoon who
great
artist
to
produce
ji
son
so
distinguish
lawyer assure!] the Colonel that the money should come with it but young Jewsbury.
would be rofiimed in a very few days; that He didn't know whose hat It was, but I ed. A distinguished lawyer, as in the case he should not be known, that h> should
of Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, produces a
it wns'reqfilred.to meet a mere temporary knew by the ribbon."
To this sad tale 1 may add a prophetic im son who, as in the case of the second Lord come silently, and come unto his' own. but
demand, which', though a large one. was only
his own would receive him not. No better
>a transfer of funds; that he would give se pression. not a dream, which occurred to my Macclesfield, becomes a distinguished math demonstration of the truth of tho words of 4 h e !r...... ................ .. ......... --------------curity If the Colonel w ished i t but that It own maid the Sunday previous to the fatal ematician. King .Solomon was the son of a Jesus is necessary than that which appears deviating law holds good to every stage of
existence,
.
really was neediest only It wns absolutely Saturday. She hod been for many years in
through Modern Spiritualism. This same
*
to skeptics.
1
necessary that the money should be In his one family, and was seated in church next
Christ-principle, that spoke in ancient days,
Pray, Mr. Skeptic, what aro your objec
hand* on the following day. The Colonel to the old servant of Mr. It, who hod been
nnd enunciated truths that have shone like
was net a.rich man; ht could 111afford to nurse to George ;imd the two faithful wom nun ui ii until ui giuuu itiii'iiu h i . aViuuiu, VI great lights adown nil the ages, that gilded tions to spirit communicationsV Are you
loso *300: nevertheless, being on friendly en were not very far from Mr. B., who was ltugby—his talent is of a .kind altogether tho souls of tho multitude, has como again fighting against God, or against your own
terarf with his lawyer, he decided on com also in church. Mv maid was distracted different from that of his father. In the in its divine simplicity, speaking Through Imagination? Did you over consider who
plying with his request, and ho sent*the< for a considerable time during the service, case of Sheridan, his son was -a man of abil tho line of childhqod, mature age and old Instituted this method of comipunlcattog
cheque for *300 by. post that evening. Ills with a painful sort of waking dream that ity; but tie appears to have Inherited a por age, glowing, like a brilliant moteor In the between heaven and earth, and who sent
wife and daughters knew of the transaction, her master's only son (my brother), was tion only out of the numerous talents which sky of the present, while millions are look forth the instruments which are employed
made no objection to It But that very night drowned, and that she and her master were his father possessed. He was gifted with ing at It and asking, " What’ la it? whence to redeem tho sin-sick? Did yod over re*
Ills humor, but 1 do not Ilnd traces of other
that your puby arguments wore equal
the second daughter, Emma. awoke from
come StV and wither Is it going? The skept (led
nnd higher endowments.
her sleep, disturbed by a vivid dream that
It Ik of evil, and unrcllglously ly against the God of your existence, and to
Occasionally we find one alone, or a daugh ic declares
*
the lawyr- *—* ’ -----*-J " *
it tothodovil; but tho devout be whom you are iudebted for every breath
ter alone, outof a numerous family, inherits (consigns
leaving hi
you draw, to say nothing of-the innumera
liever
iu
a
spiritual
faith
looks
up
to
It
and
the talents of a distinguished parent. Very
ble blessings which are showered on you
ing-defnu______________________________
. A DREAM ABOUT A DROWNED MAN.
often it is the eldest son who 1b bo favoreo. recognizes in, it the risen Lord.
both temporal and spiritual ? Are the andisturbed by the poWerfuljmpresslon of the
The following 1* frorp tlie Spiritual Mag- In other cases tlio eldest son.Is passed over, ^SPIRITUALISTS HAVE NO CAUSE TOR OOM- gala-of God, Who are ministering uplrltu to
dream, Emma awoke her elder slater, sleep
June J873:—
’ i younger son is the Inheritor of his
those who Bhall be 'heirs of aiuvauon, be
ing la theaame room, and toldtoer the dream,
' .
1
PLAINT.
On
Saturday
night
n
villager
named
An
neath your notice V Who knows best what
and her oWndisturbance thereat The eld drew Scott dreamed ot hieing-along the
Spiritualists are excited because their Instrumentalities to use. to.meettho innum
er sister talked the matter over, but con
mediums, have been persecuted, but they erable needs and peculiarities of each Indi
cluded by advising Emma to go to sleep for coast on S t Cyrus sands, and finding a man
have Do good reason to complain. This vidual, your, weak mind or the ‘Omniscient
“ It was only a dream ” ; nnd the lawyer wns among the rocka under Witson Houses.
rsecqtlon has amounted tobut little more Jehovah! Please Inform me how you can
such a respectable man, that It was absurd On the following morning1ho told bis wife
an m war of words. -Ridicule is cheap. improve God’s means to Mnrtlt tho human
to think of hb being guilty of fraud. Em he would go and see If There .was anything
Spiritualists as a body have escaped marvelraco. Are you aware that G3H does not ac
ma at last fell asleep again, hut only to in his dream. Ho took another man with,
The Lost Chord.
ously in these latter days. They have not complish anything without,instrumpii tailawake again with frtepetitiog.of the dream. him, to whom he Luld his errand, and on
been roasted in fire, or boiled in oil. They tie*—that he employs means' to accomplish
This time she got up, went to her parents’ reaching the spot there was the drowned
Tuan,
wijshed
among
the
rocks.
Just
as
ho
have escaped the rack and the thumbscrew, hl“ designs In respect to tho monads and
room,and told her father of the dream and
Seated one day at the organ,
had
seen
in
his
dream.
He
wns
taken
________ j » did
have they waded througt
the archangel
The Vriter thinks
of her own impression of the truth of It
I wns weary and 1)1 nt ease;
— poor Christians In ancle_____________
icient duytt, The
He, however, thought nothing, of i t and ashore, and the case reported to the S t CyAnd my fingers wander d Idly,"
following are but a few extracts from a dlsbade her go to sleep, A-third time did she -rua authorities. H o ls supposed to be one
Over the noisy keys.
course by the H oa Frederick Robinson, of
aleep, and a third time did she In dream re of the men belonging to The Providence,
Massachusetts, Aug. 1,1840:
I know not what I was
This may be a 'matter k T tie*
ceive the reiterated assurance that her fa wrecked Dec. 19.
(Signed)
D a n ie l H amilton .
ther would lose the money. She went a
“Jesus was in constant com muntoatlon w Ith portanco totho Inconsiderate.
INCONSISTENCIES OF SPIRITUALISTS.
second time’ to Her father, whom she now ^ohashawn, Kincardineshire, Jan. 20th,
the angel world, and went about doing good
Like th^sound of a great Amen.
The mass of Spiritualists have saldr " Let
. Inspired with eome anxiety,so much so that
■"vhealing the sick and preaching the gosjiel
Mr. Staldton-Mosea then asked, "Who gave
- be at once arose, awoke the household! and
ot
love. After hift-erudfixlon, he appeared the Bplrits control this movement; they aro
It flooded the crimson twilight,
ordered the carriage with post horsfOAo be the Information In the foregoing casest"
to hla disciples and commissioned them to converting millions, and they being the
Like
the
close
of
an
angersnsalmt
Serjeant Cox and Dr. Carpenter are re
ministers of God, let them have the entire
quested to reply.
pe*\ naOJitlg toe atun, mu HUM Uiiracifn, Mill control of this matter. That class of reaexhibiting ail the wonders of spirit mani soners forget thit nothing can prosper wltbMRS. 8IDENB.
festations as evidence* of Immortality."*** out Jk systematic organization. Those who
Profctoor. Plumptre called attention to
on thoir
JeaUS wore
Wore think
“ “ "S otherwise,
uuierww, should
»uuum call
wui uu
uieir spirits
apmm
“For ogee the true followereof Jesus
o love o'ercomlngstrife;
the anecdote told by Mr. Stalnton-Mosre at,
everywhere
as tho-------offscourlnir of,
furnish money, collect materials, and
regarded err
’
'
it seemed an harmonious echo.
a preceding meeting about Mra. Blddons, to
. Tbire were denounced as Athe-* ereot buildings, to supply tho wants of this
From out discordant life.
the effect that onoe In a draper’s shop she
__
,,
....__ it system_________
P
were destroyed wherever they movement
Without
system and unitedHef_ _ _ , ____ up to London, arrived __ ___ nearly frightened one of the assistants Into
fort, no body of men can prosper In efforts
lawyer's house, asked If ho were at home, fits by the tragical manner In which she
could be found. They w ero -----------It linked all perplexed mqu
and were told he was, but wns not yet down glared at him, and waked. In relation to the
with wild beasts, in theatres for the amuse of a general nature. The 8plrlt-world has
Inte\one of perfect peace.
stairs. The servant showed the early callers fabric in her hands, “ Will It waafiOi" Ho
ment of the people. They were driven to done Its duty, but wo have not aooomplUhAnd trbmhlcd away Into allc
Into the dining-room, where, on the break- (Professor Plumptre) had searched chit the
take up their abodes In the tombs, dens and ed ours. Oed has done all that man con not
As If It were loth to cease.
fart table, the Colonel taw bis own letter. original anecdote in an old book. Tbs Kem
caverns of the earth; bnt the ooarmunion do, and has left undone all that man can aoHe at once secured i t and put it Into bis, bles were distinguished for their calmness
of angels was their constant support In all ------•■-* All efforts have thus far failed
I have sought it, hut seek it vainly.
he world because man’s schemes
pocket before the lawyer came down. When and dignity, and It seemed that Mrs. Shldnns
their trials and aufferti—
Terlngs, —
and spiritual
—*
That oifa lust chord cjivlne,
J’s means. In ordrt to be suo■he appeared, the Colonel made excuses f
i theur only means of
. That came from the soul of the organ,
said,. In a calm way. to .the assistant, “ I
spiritual thing*, we must avoid
hi# early appearance, oddfnjr that ho cai
oonrtocing and converting the unbelieving
wish to aeesome socka.” These were shown
, — fijr, and adhere to principles and
to make h£\>wT> a w U l * and regret* *U. to her, upon which she remarked
people around them. Such w m the spirit
ual power of the church while the was peig carry out what God will countenance in
stead of listening fo whit men wilt say.
“ This socks are good, hut think ye they will
be could not lend him any money.
..
.1
1
speak
In
that
chord
again;
There can be no compromise between tr*(li
waahr .
■Three day* Afterwards the Colonel at
It may be,'that only In hrttven, • >
and man’s *——
“
Windsor received news that the lawyer had! Kemble was in the habit, almost, of ipeak1 shall hear that grand A
.
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BOOK REVIEWS.
A SOUTHERNER AMONG THE BFIRIT8; A
Record of Iiirc.tlg.llun In the ttplriluftl I'li. tiom
enft. Rt Mm. Mary Dm» Sblndlcr. t’|>. 109, 13
mo. Price |! 0(1. Far rule t.y tho author, HO
JcITcrfton, St. Memphle, Teno.
This book Is the narrative of the inventlgatiuii of nil earnest ;yul devoted woman.
wh» having mot with the loss of her hus
band, hue her attention directed to Spirit
ualism. Shesayd:
" Having decided to Investigate the pho
nomenu of Modem 8|>irA.ir,ilisjn, I coranienml It with an *arne»6 hem and an
honest tnind j^and 1 now by iqiet iid request,
givo to my fcivilds the resiilt of Unit Inves
tigation.'*
t
. She brgnn tlie tAsk in a mood of mind
liighlv favorable for thu tseat resnlls. W*
have known honest investigations fail of sea
curing adequate tests, not from ttuilr o-vfl
fault, nut because they '
aullh'ii-Mtly near m
selves in tile busk. ...
could not enter Into_.........................
Mrs. Slilndter was, deenTf dniwn to.the
spiritual side, by Min spirit of her husband,'
and wherever she went, he was anxious to
.coininuiiicale with her. Foe the production
of phenomena, such as she records, two de
ments are essential, a receptive mortal, and
a willing spirit.
The author writes for those iinacquainted with Spiritualism, and only of what she
can Ireiir |>orsonul icatimony.
Few persons have taken Much untiring
■mins or subjected themselves to more un.......a Mrs. Nhindler in her tie
— ....... .......... ....... .0 fathom the mystery '
Spiritualism. She had been separated fn
her husband by death, and white her lacej-ated heart hojn-d for a halm in spirit, com
munion, there Is no doubt the.hived one in
Spirit-life as anxiously desired wuuisuAgp
her grief by revealing himself, and exerted
his' utmost power to impress her mind to
visit the medium# by wlmm ho thought
there was the least opportunity of doing
When slifuiaino to Now York in lN7(i from
Uio interior of Texas, to satisfy herself trf

explicit- in every point, and logical. Andwhen he drives a philosophical nail, with
the old sledge hammer of. evolution clear
through some old, musty, ancient dogma,
and deliberately proceeds to clinch it fast
op tho other side, there Is n( pocqllar twin
kle tn Ills eye that seems to say.-" 1 regard
the clergy as my especial game!' And while
Mr. Brazen lias, perhaps, done as' well or
better than any .one else on that side, it is
quite
enough "to say llm
thati___
freo ...
tlmuglit'lost
.
, ___ ____
nothing in this battle in the hands of Mr.
Underwood.
We haven "Liberal League1’ organized,
with some sixty members, and a free raid
ing room open day and evening (o alL Mr,
Underwood mldrrsseU our league on.Sunday
afternoon, and delivered an address to a
crowded house on Sunday night. His topic
at itIgiil was, ■■Woman—her post and pres
ent—her right* and wrongs." Ids taciturn
was phonographed, aud will probably a|e
pear in the Denver Tribune,
^
To-day (Monday) is our general election
for school otfieere, at-which all women with
the same qualifications required of men, ran
vote, and to their credit be it said, they are
voting at a lively rate. At least one-third
of the votes cost in this election will certain
ly lie by women.
Much surprise is evinced by the opnomMils
m woman suffrage, and the friends fed that
tho heaviest weapon the oppositiorfean__
has Teen suddenly wrenclied from tlielr
hands. The question of udmltt-ing wytm-ii
to the ballot in Colorado upon an equality
witli men, will be rmlnullted ton popular
vote in October, ami tlie opinion is pretty
generally prevalent that " suffrage’1 will
carry by a handsome majorllv. "So mote
it lie.''
A heavy intlux of travel Is expected here
this summer, ns the two competing lines of
ynilsvay (K. F. anitaA. T. M.) have made first
■class passage frourst, Louis to Denver and
return at tim almost nominal rate of
Our weather is already beautiful. Tim
spring storms have just spent their forces,
and have left .liehind them white embank
ments of suoyr from four feet, to one bund..red feet deep at) aliJng the tops of tho Range,
some forty miles from Denver. Mo.re alum,
Denver, Col.

Children must have lovo inside the house
ami fresh air, good play amlsmnegood com
panionship outside—otherwise young life
runs tho greatest danger in the world of
withering or growing stunted, or at best
prematurely tad and turned inward
self.
There is sanctity in suffering when meek
ly borne. Our duty, though set about by
thorns, may still in* made a staff, sup|>ortlng
even while it tortures. .Cast It away, tid'd
..aow.L.lto ttrnn.l U ..Deft.__ 1 ^ .
snake,—ltottylu* Serrold.
IK 1HHALI. Ill: MISSED.
I am drifting out into U|o morrow.
I can npt live hack througir to-day,
.Anil tlie measures of life that 1 borrow
Win soon all lie waftod away.
When these hands shall lie folded In quiet
By lingers they cannot resist,
'WheiKtliese pulses shall cease tn run riot—
I wonder if 1 shall bo- missed ?
Bayard Taylor says that lie found that tl>o
hippopotamus in Banmm'H museum under
stood Arabicvand that he has two or three
times’seen a p m who recognized that lan
guage.
\
,
,.
Tills to the old fashioned, 1-omforting dtK-trine especially recommended to nervous
people and children, mid pleasant to recite
after evening prayer:
" Hell Is a boiling brimstone pit,
Where poor, datuned souls forever sit,
Amt burn, and Imke, and roast, and fry.
Ami are gnawed by worms Mult never die.''

It wjis high carnival. Tlie day was dark
ened by the smoke of charring Iruman llesli
—the night illuminated with tlie blazing
faggot. The plains of Europe were contin
ually strewn with the wreck of armies hear
ing aloft tlie cross—emblem of the only true
religion—demanding ex terminating warfare
over its unintelligible dogmas.
Deep in dungeons, far from tlie blushing
.light of day. the pious impiMior plies! his
dreadful trade, and holy priests and'wor
shipful saints stood by amt smiled when tlie
tightening screws made tlie heretic writhe,
ora moan fall from his ashen lips. What
wqre these holy men doing'/ They were at
the soul, in the doctrine of the mlcim-iliatitha noblest df ail possible employment—
etate, and ill the ministry of angels or de
theKyvere
saving souls! They wore com
parted spirits. Hut that our loved ones Items nflnterest—Gems of Wit and Wisdom. pelling retu'lllous and simple human nature
could return to us, make their presence
to wplk In the strait and/narrow way preknown, and absolutely convince us of their
soiTbed in tho Bible nnd/mir creed. Alas I
A noble-soul can never die—
Identity, I did not believe. The Idea seem
tot) well they plied tli/ir holy arts. The
Your every word of wisilom given
ed too grand and too great to be true."
groans that ascend (ripti the fields of battle,
Will J>o remembered stlRjbvIieaven;
Fortunately, her first seance was with
are slleiidNl-by -tho^-rles of the dungeon,'
Your sanctifying love will btN>J
Dr. J. V. Mansfield, who gave her ns ho has
»W*ffriW--aHsFTrTbfiet,.tlie never endilig wail
A sweet through all eternity.
so many others, most satisfactory evidence
Of despair from tho widow and orptmn,
-A'lAimi Tuttle
ence of spirit friends. Even Ids
Lwhere the minions of the Spectre havo bu
Lord llnoon once remarked: "Some books sily worked.—Tuttle.
riving answer to ii certain quesie .assurance of Dr. Manslield's me to be tasted, others to lie swallowed, and
which slot hours unqualified teaLi. soma few to lie clieived ami digested.'h
,Tlie following is the wuy a Texas paper
ignorance Is the primeval slime out of
Blfe next visited Mrs. Thayer, tlie;” IU>Wer explains the business: An elderly Christian
medium.” and under strictly, lest coiidjlians. of Nan Antonio had been listening for some which inlallilde authority grows sleek and
s
obtained the often described phenomena of time to a disdDsslon between a few muscu stroug.
lar
young gentlemen as to tlie comparative
dowers.
merits
or
certain
amateur
bruisers
of
Mill
A t the outset, she was mot by eondieting
D E A T H ,
communications, such os have disturbed period. A t length the elderly Christian betho peace o f nearly .every investigator, but ramt} impatient and broko in disdainfully: In the Light of the llirmonla! Philosophy,
a t WARY r. BAVIN.
tills was disposed of, and we ilnd her at the " You youngsters don’t know anything about
Eddy's, where her husband had promised to tlghtin’ and lighters. You'd into been in
mulerlal.izu and qmiear
tot*trralive
her. dikeofwrites
esting
what
Mrft Oft.l, lift*lUYtleMd SllKfie fottinir'du «n.l eftlhfft.'
a.lengthy and inteVestln
.......
~
she
saw llsix months of constant investiga In' to put up even that Deacon Dan’i Urowiif
After
uprestroineil by grace, can lick any mail in
tion through n mullltudo of mediums, she Texas to-day.”
1’ ' 1' r
relumed to Texas fully convinced of the
.truth of Spiritualism. There dim found the
acquaintance of a rellned and cultured lady,
aud together through til# Blanchette, they
THE IIISTORV OF THE CONFLICT
obtained a great variety of Interesting and
Instructive communications.
*■
Not In the gulso of death they come.
R i;iy I9 - lQ N « n d S O IE N O IS .
With cheek so white and lip so dumb;
»T JOHN W- OHAPKlt, M. D.
But with their happy faces bright.
1 Vol., Ilftsu. f loth. Price, ■!.?<,
And eyca that show the oliiTove tight.
TftftcioSlcI nl *M4ti hein.
Wo aeo tho dear familiar smite.
The look forgotlen f ir a while;
tlon' of Washington. After nil this varied
Wo hear Uie music of tho voice.
experience, and numerous teals, she rightly
And once more in tlielr lovo rejoice.
concludes:
And then we wake. They aro not bore.
•* 1 ask, is it day wonder that I most firm
Twos
in a dream we thought them near;
ly believe In the heart-cheering and soul-in
But we shall sometime sleep n sleep,
spiring truth of sp.lrit-return and commu
Whoso waking will not make us weep.
nion y Dear reader, and may I not say,
P A ^ T U B IT IO N
dear friend, I nobonly believe, I
."
He that can not forgive others, breaks tho

ortits Wanted.

8 5 t o S 2 o :^ :^
mailed

know

lira. Sbindler is a pleasing writer, and
her work is a valuable addition to the ac
cumulating evidences of Spiritualism. She
endeavors to condense the largest possible
dumber of rails, into the smallest space, and
has most admirably succeeded. Tier purity
of thoughtkgaruealnoss of purpose, and un
swerving hrCbRty endear her to her readera
and impart greater value to bar work,
which she hoa thrown In the rigli? channel
for widest dlseemlnatlon and greatest good.
No work Is better calculated for missionary
purposes. It bears tho impress of what is
called Christian tbought, and the subdued
splrit-of religious zoaCaml will awaken the
attention of thirt/int-ge class, who, belonging
to the church, je t demand a living confirmation o f their faithl
- ■
Better from Denver, Colorado.
BY J. B. COTTON.

Free thought is all afloat in qur beloved
mountain home—Colorado. The very air
seems pregnant with moving, surging brain
forces—mind power—that stfr the pools df
the anoient stagnant forma of thought to
their bottoms. One by one the (Sore intelll— ft-----------' jy, aiiaquy
— * ------gent
among^the
churches quietly,
sllc
drop out ofthe ranks o f Old Theology,
tt
logy, throw
off
fetters of blindness
— tho
--------------------------* and
anil dark
darknees
that have so long beld'their reason pa pris
oners, and with higher and broader concep
tions of true manhood and wonfanbood, they
devoutly kneel at the shrine of universal
truth-seeking in Nature's boundless realms,
-through the aid of sense and reason, the
true, the good and the beautiful.
But this can occur only where ^.perma
nent growth has preceded It. Men aud women will not accept any truth no matter
how grand and beautiful, until they have
first grown strong enough to receive and ap
propriate it through menial dlgealion. Thu
is a law of Inlnd evolution. Hence the duty
of the more enlightened and Intelligent
thinkers to keep stirring up thoughts,dress
ing them up into stupe and<tanglble form
lor the slower activities of undeveloped
minds.
We havo had a real mental feast here tlie
past two weeks, In the " Braden and tlnder— d Debate," which began — ______.
evening, April aad.^it the "Guard Hail Op
era House,’* and continued twelve sdocesjtive night*."

bridge over which he must himself pass, for
every man hath need to bo forgiven.
“ Papa,11 said a little Jour-year old last
Sunday, " won’ t you pray to tlod and have
him stop this rain, s o l can go, out and play
in my sand If" “ Why don't yoii pray to him
yourself f" asked papa, " I have, ho replied,
"but God don't pay any attention to a little
boy."
The doctrine of a literal eternal fire for
the punishment of the wicked,and the pre
servation of the particles of matter of which
the natural body is composed, and its resur
rection and reunion with tho soul at tho
last day, have made more infidels than all
the Humes, Volneys, and Voltaires who
have ever written. The world demands a
reasonable religion, and will be satisfied
with no other. The sooner this Is learned and*
taught, the better it will be for humanity.
Rev. 8. lFufson.
A well ktiowii citizen ofone of the adja.
cent towns died recently. ' A/ew hours be
fore his death he said uvhls wife: * 1 want

____ e v e r y _____ _________ ___________
around all my life and obliged to live in all
ways, and foe once I,s wear 1 should like to
have something nice"
There la one period In every man's life
when he feels deep down In his heart, that
if
earth
was to>Hopen
nnd swallow him
— the
. ---ft-------------------------*—
____________ ____ it
take his first shave.'
Onejorgivas everything to him who forgivee^lmsetr nothing.
I t is the rich who want moat things.
Wtio Is the greatest Bar if He who (peaks
most of himself.
A fool never admires himself so much as
when he baa committed some folly.
When a song gives much fame, virtue
g i v « very little.
y -~ - ■
One never needs one's wit wr tai
when he has to do with a fool.
■
A ll to lost when the people fear death
than poverty.—Fromttht Chineie.
“ Were you ever baptised f Inquired an
earnest minister of a green candidate. “ No
—no—n, sir., Never only once, and then I
fq}l In."
>
\
An exchange remarks that In OhlnaJUs
customary to kill poets and eat them. Which
moves the Norristown Herald man to add,
"JOB account of their Under tinea, we fluty
poae."
•
The foolish atory abeut the petrifaction
of Gen. Washington, which has been going
the rounds or the press, to not# contradic
ted. It should never have been given crederfef! In the beginning.
We unhesitatingly assert, and are propertola.—Hn. 9. Walton.
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JO U R N A L .

cousplcluusduid. who arc as far from being
__
that, incompurable stylo-' otfd assisting to carry out the wishes of the
g e H g i ^ h i l o s o p h i w l j o u r n a l true Spiritualists, '(.a. Spiritualists at heart, *n d j ii
language so well -remembered. by hosts manager and Editor.
It would occupy too great a space were
as arejhu hypocrites—the wolves in sheep’s of Spiritualist* on both cotitlnerfls.—after
clothing—who Infest any other respecta which he appealed to Hudson Tuttle as we to attempt to glvo-u list of tho visitors on
jko, c. uifitnY.
this occasion, but will Bay In brief, that oneble class of people.
J. n. FRANCIS.
their guest to make some remarks.
It Is absurd to sav that the basis of the
Mr.-Tuttle, in his usiuy feiiciUoiis man will seldom see solfitelllgent and refined an
"bond of family union" jwas less strong be ner,plunged directly at the hcartof ills sub assemblage of persons a* was noticeable in
cause one of the parties subsequently rec l e t . . He said he was happy to meet so tills instance, numbering among {hem
ognized the beautiful truths of Spiritual '"manyVriends, all of whom felt near and prominent members of all the learned pro
ism. The fact is, Spiritualism has no coni, dear to him, on this pleasant occasion, fessions—divines,; lawyers and physicians,
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE flection with such separation; the philos<£
though’ a shadow rested upon him In the artists, teachore, authors and apeakera, mer
phy does not teach it, nor Is it taiiglit fey memory of tiie last time, (little over a year chants. railroad superintendents, and man
that class of elevated spirits to whom tne ago) lie grasped the hand of Si S. Jones, and agers of steamboat lines, and very .many
Intelligent and earnest Spiritualist looks foA bade him good-by. Tiie image of tlurvener- medium* from among our best families,
■oi Impruurfd, vi(a tfi« muorr In■H+ji<vr*.t Utur,
trttym trading moo / -to |MnoHfcffi for the Jotra**L reliable information.
ahle'mnn was stilt engraven on 1/is mind. developed and exercising their gifts only
If Spiritualism reaches one excellent He eould not speak of him as TtepartmL as at their own-homes, or with their per
.. rtenttAfrom principle morn universally than another, it he was still with them. He lirnl not ortly sonal friends, beside a large ntimher of pub
III wHwrtHwfar M ilmmlliouiiuv. an,(u«tltpi,au*lv)
Is that of charity toward the opinions of impressed Ills energetic character .on the lic mediums, whose, gifts have been (be
Ho ■»!*«» l>iT«»«n tinIM-Sut»rnr>ii..n It-jjli, o&ino Uio others; the true Spiritualist, whoso husband J o u r n a l ; he still 'remained to watch means of bringing daylight to many a
*m ;»j rtjtnl latiiii. Ininltun.
or wife can not entertain the same opinions
an enterprise to which die had devot darkened soul.
Wo can only express our deep regret that
whether/roni a want of knowledge upon ed the best years of his life and c^AVgc
look to ro o t BttMciurTtoss.
the subject, caused by inability or unwill portion of his capita). Ho had f>dlew*>ut all nur friends and subscribers at a distance
ingness to investigate or from any other he had left others admirably trained and could not have been present; yet, as every
such
pleasant occasion is attended by hosts
cause, feels a deep regret, since his or her qualified to bear onward the heavy burden.
iwvn pleasures'sito thereby abridged, but
We have four Spiritual (leriodicals, the o f spirit friends who convey to absent ones
never" entertains for a moment XHy aver Han tier o f Light, The Spiritual 8ctentilt. in some degree, the spirit of joy ami frater
sion on this account; on the other hand how The Spiritual Magazine, and tho R klio io - nal love which, is engendered, we trust far
often is the Spiritualist, regarded fey Ihe I’lm.osoruiCAL J ournal . Really, the greater good may result even than is dis
CnicAoo..Mareli loth. ltHl.
i,non-Spirifqaiiat, as weak; in tpind, because Manner in the East, and the Jo u rn al In cernible upon the surface.
T O BKADF.KN AND NI’BNCRinF.IIN.
reason has asserted her su’aS' over dogmat West, are tiie grand columns on which •t
'■
•
r
Monaj Ortir. and rilwr ttmiibam S«f*ikf"r^ilUWn* ic tWbcailon, and in families where cool Spiritualism rests, Since tliey were estab Laborers in the Spiritualistic Vineyard—
Hooaooflbo RiLloivPuttoaonlcaL J t r n u poabloto ness! exists, in what proportion of cases lished, a score or .more of journals liavur
Where they Are—Where They Will
canrthe cause lie traced to ungenerous, tin- gone out of existence. They are the
Bo—and What They are Dofng.
charitable and even disrespectful treatment platforms from which the Spiritual Philoso
J. 8. L oncks, trance and inspirationalof the Spiritualist by his or her partner? phy has been expounded to an innumerable
.Spiritualists are human,and there is.a limit audience, and were they to go down to-day, speaker, will reply to calls as lecturer, from
to the patience of all, but we assert without the 'impression they have made on the age Potsdam, N. V.
Dr. S, A. T homas, N ow Madison, Olrio, is
fear of successful contradiction, that in no eould never he eradicated.
CHICAGO, ILL.. JUNE I, 1977.
Class is there so generally observable that
Spiritualists have few demands made up- qbout to enter the lecture field again, nnd
regard and respect for the personal .opin
ti thent. They have no church to support-; offers. Ida scjrvicca upon terms unjust to
Self-Deceived.
ions and feelings of others, as among true none of tho many projects of Christian himself nnd those dependent upon him.
Spiritualists; that while they claim for worshipers. The only imperative one was. The old adage, "Bo Just before you afe gen
Unquestionably, the world abounds in'
erous,” should not 1h>forgotten by the zeal
themselves the largest liberty o f thbught,
honest, well Inlehtloned people, who are tliey freely concede the same right to others, the small subscription to the papers devoj- ous sympathetic man. It is well to be unsel
ed fin the cause 'they consider priceless. It
■—scifnieceived Upon some subject nearest
entertaining different views.
4 was their duly to support those journals fish, but is it right to give to tlmae able to
their hearts, which they have (Hindered and
W[c take issue with the statement that which were disseminating the true views- pay reasonably, that which duty requires
have turned over and oner in their rninds,
you should collect pay for? Let us louk at
until at last a rut has been struck, in which Spiritualism "steps in, lllling pie soul to of life and Its future, and fly-'v-ery exist all sides of three practical questions.
nlonu these minds incline to run, therefore overflowing with religious thoughts and as ence of tho enuso depended oir tlieir doing
Dn. T homas J. L ewis,%48s Waverlv
every proposition in the eyes of such per pirations, which othenein the-boine can not.
Spirilu^^ts should-reallze liiat tliey liad Place, N. Y , adopts the motto : "The true
sons "must be compelled to square by that appreciate and endure," nnd therefore sep;e
dominant idea, if it he not rejected abso ration must follow*. No person can become duties, that life was not primarily for pleas physician is the servant of nature; your
a Spiritualist until tie lias the necessary ure, but hud obligations, wliich fulfilled, stomach is for food, fiot isdsonoua drugs."
lutely.
,
The SptrttualM of Loudon, is_ generally spiritual growth, and this is well under pleasure though secondary was sure to fol Mrs. Lewis is a medical clairvoyant as well
credited with reasonable views upon .the stood by those who have attained some, low. I f pleasure alone was sought regard as test medium.
subjects discussed in its columns, anil its degree of proficiency in the philosophy; (tic less of right and duty, it wiuiliTln the end, Jops T. F ont , 18d Fulton St., Chicago,
is said to give satisfaction os a test medi
Editor regarded as a Spiritualist whose phenomena may be presented ill its varied provo a cup of gq)l,
>ni 1W editorial columns and from eon- um.
comprehension of the various |h>IiiU con forms and excite the wonder of the novice,
cerning this philosophy m* clear, and one hut only when the philosophy is unfolded’ kultntions with the present editor, he luui
Mus. Ennv, Odd Fulton St., Chicago, is
whose opinion is entitled to much weight; to him, will hu appreciate more fully the learned as they would all learn .in time, that well spoken of by those to whom tests have
objects
and
duties
of
life,
ami
then
will
lie
tho
J
o
u
rn
al
had
begun
a
new
life.
It
it is, then, with milch delicacy we a(n
been given through her mediuinshlp.
pniaeh the subject of the leading article in, be led to exercise that patience with others, would be broad and catholic In ILs treat
Dn. W. L. J ack , the clairvoyant physi
that publication of date, April 201b last, which tho broad views he is beginning to ment of all issues. While it would fearless cian and trance medium, should be ad
ly and uncompromisingly oppose the wrong,
but we regard the senyment there express-' entertain arc.certaiu to compel.
dressed
at do Merrimnc Stcet, Haverhill,
Away with the apologies for the breaking, it would as courageously defend the truth:
od as wide of the fact, and conceive that
Mass.
there must follow great injury to the cause up of families through the means'of Spir It will be radical wl^houfe fanaticism;
Dr , J. IL Do ty , 3S» Main Bt, Memphis,
in tills country, should such expressions itual Ism.However remote; If It be true that conservative without prejudice or super
Spiritualism (Ills “ the soul to overflowing stition; free without license, and indc|H-nd- Tenn., continues his practice ill the healing
fail i * receive the stamp of disapproval.
art and answers calls In the vicinity to lec
We extract the following, viz.: “ Every, with leligiouk^fiibugbts and asplrutlons,” ent on all questions.
it pnqxwcd to be an ex|tonent not only of ture. Dr. I>. appreciates'the necessity of
Spiritualist of upwards of omi year's expe.'"Us It.Biirely does, then let It he teen by the
rience can point to more than one sad ex -world,and let tiie actions of Spiritualist^ the phenomena of .Splritiialisju, as a develop unity among our friends—let us all work to
ample o> belief ill Spiritualism having been prove to non-believers that which argu ment of modern times, lint of the .Spiritual accomplish so deslui^k) a result.
T he veteran author and lecturer; Kersey
the mcanr of hopelessly apd-fieranaiiently ment Has failed to tiu. It is high time that ism of all ages and races. In the broad sense
alifnating husband and wife, so tiiht they tiie wheat !*" separated Crom the chaff; that In which it was expressed by Us foruler ed Graves continues Ills reside nee at Rich
mond, Indiana, at which place those desir
no longer take pleasure or Interest in each the ennobling influences of Spiritualism itor, Tho Philosophy of Life.
shine
out
through
the
lives
of
1
,(8
votaries,'
For one grand’code of spiritual laws pen- ing to communicate, may address him.
other’s society. A ll divergence in religious
‘ Ideas exefts this influence to some extent, and thus consign to their propar place In so litrutca tho universe, and their elucidation
V. Vool, “ Psychological Physician,” will
but That Incidental to Spiritualism does so ciety those persons who have so iong-anA necessarily embraces tire realm" of nature in for the present remain at S t 1Louis. Ho
with maxi (hum force, because the truth of persistently ^misrepresented our faith and the broadest sense of that word.
sends diagnoses (clairvoyant) free, which,
the idea Is brought home to the heart and- endangered our good name.
While he felt assured that the Journ al if applied to any other transaction, would
consciousness of each inquirer by nbsolutc
would tic conducted with a business ability seem too cheap to bfe good.
Spiritualistic iteunion.
demonstration; In tlieahaiKi o f visible signs
of the highest order because trained and pre
E mma H ajidinqe B r itten writes us
The-occasion of the visit of Hudson and pared fur tlie,work. Its gphere of usefulness
and wonders which every man can prove
from 118 Westchester Park, Boston, a con
for hiinselfi'fn Id* own home. Why then Emma Tuttle to tliq Editor-In-Chief of the depends in greatest'measure on'.the good
gratulatory letter, relative to tbv position
should ytruth which is so real, which is ItELtaxo-PriiLosoi’ii ic a i. Jo u r n al , was will nnd helping hand of Its.subscribers.
we have taken in tlutJouif^AL, “In the
so surely founded, produce this unhappi seized upon.by the Spiritualists of Chicago
A !) should feel" that success depends
spirit of good will and fidelity to the corn*
ness? Because the bond of the particular to secure one,of the most delightful social on their Individual efforts, and that tho pa
family union, Urn rottenness of which is entertainments which bus ever taken place per is essentlallyftlielra, and published for iflon cause." This distinguished lady will
consider, calls to lectury, notwithstanding
brought Into full relief, was neve? real; it in tho West.
them.
n
/
her many other .duties.
Once decided upon, the following invita
x u originally founded, not on similarity of
Ho knew he expresitfcd their united
taste*! and asplratloifs? not u;hiii a spiritual tion was issued and seut to all subscribers sentiments, when he should say that a • Ca pt . il. H. B rown has spoken of tata at
and religious sympathy-capable of enduring of tho Journ al in' the city, and many new era daunts on uio. Jo u r n a l ; Its PlainVIlle, Otsego, Alamo, Wayland, Alas
through the ages of eternity, but upon low others known to be favorubio to Spiritual horizon broadens; its sphere of use ka and South Haven, Mich., to' full-houses,
motives of a materialistic character; upon ism, who still cling to their did social organ-, fulness extends, and that It Is destin and with excellent success. Ho speaks at
motives which perhaps promote ascendency izations:
ed fo continue a mighty power, not only in South Bend, Ind, May 27tli, at Plainvllle,
abroad at the expense of misery at home.
U m cK or R klio io -Piu lo s o piiic a l .I
Spiritualism, bpt in the cause of liberal }llc!i.,Juno3d, at the meeting of the Wis
P ublishing H ouse, f
consin Association at Princeton, Win., June
Spiritualism, like an, avenging angel, steps
thought.
Cuio
ago, May' 12,1817.
In, filling the »ou) to overflowing with re
Dr. Kayuer, of St. Charles, Illinois, bein^ 8tlu Dth and 10th. He starts on a tour os
.t
Dea r..,......
ligious thoughts and ospiratibns' which
We take pleasure instating.that tho well- called upon, made a brief but earliest u;>- far East as Boston in July, returning
vom. for u—
v.., among Spiritualists, Michigan in September, and would like to
Others In the hoifie can not-appreciute'or known author and scientist. Hudson Tuttle, peal
harmony
. eudure; the enrtli-mnde bund is then sav thgether with Ids talented wife, Mrs. Emma which tho assemblage,ut so great a numbers -wake engagements on the route. Address
Tuttle, also tt writer of ability in the field
........... representative
_trim at Battle
Creek.
Mich.bim at Battle Creek, Mich.
ored by the. two-edged sword o f eternal of liberal thought, have kindly accepted an of persons,
of almost
every
Mrs. L. O. BCuk lin , a successful healer
truth, whpee principles had been Infringed! Invitation to pay us a short visit We haye. phase of spiritualistic thought, indicated to
"■“In a far more'limited number of cases decided ti> accede to the request of some of him, was beiii^wccomplished.
lately from New York, has located in this
This same truth has tended to a leaser extent the admirers of their writings, as well as'
Mrs. Emmq Tuttle, feeing called for, re city, and opened an office at J03 W. Madison
personal friends, in giving an opportunity
to separate parent and child. These exam to meet our guests socially.
sponded by saying that she was not a lec St. She brings credentials from parties
ples are fowvr and less severe, because the
We have selected oOTedltfirial rooms os turer, but' having an original poem, which well known to us as trustworthy.
original bond of union is In ail such cases the most fitting place; where we shall'bb she had brpught but had Hot yet deliv
M k a E. F. J a y B ull e n k has removed to
leased to see yrfti^together with siiCh.
more real; it is aiiatural union, not found
rlends as you nfity desire to Invite, on tho ered to the Editor of the Jou rn al for pub :11ft West 33d St, Now York, where she will
ed- upon low motives. But exiuntnutlon
afterndon of Thursday, the 11th Inst., be lication, If it would add to-the pleasure of undoubtedly be pleased to receive- wills to
will 'probably prove that in ho instance tween the hours of three nikl six o'clock.
tho occasion she would give it—and scarce lecture. This estimable lady will be re
The occasion will be entirely informal, ly have we ever beard a better recitation. membered as one of- the earliest inspira
where the father and mo.ther have both
been Bpiritualists at heart;have the children and, we hope, pleasant and beneficial to all Bhc possesses unusual talent as an olecu- tional spsakere, and* Is loved by all who
who may honor us with thel? presence.
evinced any aversion to the facts and phil
Very res(wctfully yours.
tlonlst! and shows evidences of long and se know her, for her many excellent qualities.
osophy upon which the religious Ideas of
J ohn C. Hunhy . Editor
Through such an instrument may not the
vere application In perfecting herself
R rl ^ io-P iiilosopiiic al Journal .
their parents are founded, since children
excel as rucIl
sjuoet reliable information conic to us fron^
It is proper to state'at this pfelnt, Unit the
largely manifest, in an Incipient form,'the
Dr. Averj- being solicited, made a few bur spirit friendsT Wo trust that thosorle-thoughts and emotions of their Ancestors, new offices of the P ublishing H ouse and
siring auoh services us Mrs. Bulleno con ren
well-cbuson
remarks,
after
which
Judge.
anti upon a slightly advanced plane. Our of the Journal are In tiie Merchant's
Holbrook announced'.that the remaining der, will correspond vritli her with a view
argument, in "short. Is. that Spiritualism Building, situated at the corner of Wash
—■
time would he given to social converse and of engagement
acts as a sword to those unions only which ington and Iui Salle Streets, diagonally
W b hear tho success of Pr, John II. Motfib examination of spirit pictures and
are more or less of a sham nature, but across from the Chamber of Commerce, and
paintings, engravings and other works’ of Farran as a healer, spoken .of iq high termi^
opposite
the
Union,National
Bank
building,
that the weapons fall edgelcss before those
of commendation—although Chicago seems
and the Headquarters of Lieut. Gen. Phil. art and evidences of spirit power and con
which are real.”
trol of the human organism, found upon prolific in this phase of mediumship, “ there
-We freely admit that there are instahees ‘H. Sheridan; they are fitted up in tho most
^
tbe wallsjanil scattered through'tiie offices, Is room for all at tho top.”
Where the belief in Spiritualism has caused modern style,—convenient and eleganteditorial Wins, And In the circle room; and
T he citizens of Vermont may obtain tho
estrangement between rbu*band and wife, large, airy, well-lighted and ventilated,
that any who desired to Visit the wholesale services of- an inspirational speaker by ad
\
bat that there are. proportionately more of in every.way attractive.
After an hour of pleasant conversation and paeking departments of the Publishing dressing Mir . A. T. Brown, St. Joimsbury,
such than - have occurred from a similarly
House, In the lower stories of the building, Vermont
ljearty, soul-felt espousal of other faiths? and inspection of the various offices and
would bo conveyed by U>«relev*tor.
T he Brooklyn (NT Y .) Society of Spldt. may be Justly questioned; if that class of circle room, the assembly,was called to orNot until the twtylgbt approached, how uobits, complimented Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn
persons be excluded from the reckoning as del by Judge Holbrook, who, In bis usual
Spiritualists, who have been led to claim pleasant -war. expressed his pleasure at ever, did the majority of guests depart; an in asertreof resolutions on tfie completion
a belief In its philosophy for the-sole pur meetlngourdistinguished guests, also his ad evidence of the. thorough enjoyablllty of of her last engagement which were amend
pose of. having some ostensible faith to miration of. the new home of the Jo u r n a l ; tbe occasion;'made more pleasant by the ed fey an instruction t£ tba Executive Com
■j which their acta may be charged, which then calling on Mr*. Cora L. V . Richmond cheerful faces of all connected with tiie mittee to. secure her re-engagement at as
I I ‘ would otherwise render them disagreeably for an Invocation, U was given cheerfully, Publishing Houhoand the Journ al , while early a day as practicable.
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W e learn from n valued New York cor
respondent, that on the 14th-Inst, the “tin
wedding” of Mrs. Nettle Maynard, or White
Plains, N. Y , was celebrated, when nil'
present had "a glorious good tlmo.” Wo
can appreciate that this must be so, know- x
Ing so well thccapnbilities of her .excellent,
-controls t<JYfimush the intellectual food,
which our correspondent undoubtedly re
fers to,
I)m E. J. W i't hkkord has secured apart
ments for tho purpose of holding material
izing seances, at i l l West Madison, St, Chi-'
cage, on tho evenings of Tuesday, Thursday
and Sunday in each week. Dr. W. also
gives sitting for tndepemlant slate-writing
dull*.
Tin; presenL-tGlrtreas of Nellio L, Davis
Barnes is Louisville, Ky. Bhe will attend
calls to lecture in that vicinity.
W b have been favored with a call from
Dr. Billings. Mrs. Hollis and J. W. Parish,
E<q, on their ro.ute from Washington, Djt!.
to SL Louis, Mb. It is hoped Mrs. Hollis
may -upsent to’ remain hero for a time and
givei, evidences of spirit pfeWer for which
her inecllums)iip-js>tlebrated.
T iik .spiritualists of ilarTford, Conn, haveorganizt-d under the name of the Progres
sive Union, and are_ so far, happy. While
Hartford 1ms an abundance of homo talent,
they'would undoubtedly create a greater in
terest fey securing for a short engagement
some of the numerous good lecturers now
within easy distance of that city.
A Ban Francisco correspondent writes
that the services of Mr. Plum, of Boston,
.hnvo been secured by the Spirltiihtists
Union, to ho followed by Mrs.-II. M. F.
Brown.
Miss E llen Mc A llister , the musical
Improvisatrice, has returned from New
York, where she received the attention of
riiany of the elite of that city, who con
sented to her thus early departule, only up
on condition of a renewal of tho visit Im
mediately on her return from the country
residence at Waukegan, of Judge McAllis
ter’s fnmily,
__
,/
1’ itOK. W m. Denton has(been lecturing at
Springfield, Mass.; on able qxdurer, and ap
preciative audience—good must result.
I t should not be forgotten that Dr. J. V.
Mansfield, of New York, lias removed to 81
West red Street. Under favorable condi
tions most wonderful and convincing tests
are given through this gentleman.
Chas. II. F oster, tiie test medium, is
working the skeptics at tho Wlnthrop
House, Boston.
‘^
T he Secretary of the Society at Kansas
City. Mo, writes that Mrs. Colby is giving
.lectures there, and is accompanied by Sirs.
‘Smith as musician.
Hun R.T. Al.LRA.of Philadelphia, Is now
slopping in Chicago, and will be pleased to
re»|>oiid to Invitations to lecture iu the .
Spiritual and Reformatory field. Mrs. A l
len Is an Inspirational speaker, and will
doubtless give good, satisfaction wherever
she may be called Upon to labor. She can
bo address in enre-of this office.
r '
T iioh. U arkn F orster, Die distinguished
lecturer on tiie llarmonial Philosophy,gave
us a call on Monday, May aisL ‘ Ho always
brings sunshine with him.
J. A. F lo urnoy , a prominent Spiritualist
and extensive farmer of Missouri^ Is In
Chicago, attending the spiritual lectures,
etc.
.
Mediums in Chicago.

I

A t lift reqnlon mentioned In another,/
column, a large number of public mediums
were present, among whom we had the
pleasure of speaking with werp the follow
ing.
TUgftCB AND TEST. ■
Mrs. Mary E. [Weeks, 188 E. Adams SL
Mrs. DeWolf,;M3 W. Madison St.
Mrs. Suydom,
W. Madisou St, near
Ada SC.
Miss Ada Turk, 2ft4
Lake S t
*
PHYSICAL. •
Dr. E. J. Wltheford, 231 W. Miullson St
Miss I.i/.zle Bangs, of the Bangs Sisters,
oM u yS t
Messrs. Haitian A Taylor were prevented
from attending liy circun^xncCs beyond
their control, which wo rpgreted.
healers /'
-/^~ r
Dr. L. Bushnell, 420 W. Randolph'81
Dr. Dumont C; Dake. 1ft nubbard Court
Df. Avery, 328 Walnut St
I)r, Miller,
Elizabeth St
Dr. John n. McFarranT^84 Wabash Ave,
Prof. B. F. Underwood's Apointmcnt*.
< Tills indofatigahlu laborer on behalf of i
Liberal!*]]}, will lecture in Canada in May, j
as follows: Lindsay, the 2St|i; Toronto, tho 1
21lh; Meaford, hie 38th and 29th, and Owon
Sound, the 30th and 8lat

V

Mbs. C larr A. Robinson, whose adver
tisement appears in another column, is the
wlfo'of Mr. John It. Robinson, a gentleman
connected with the Chicago press. Slie is a
lady of knvwn ability ns a medium, and
highly reapected sociuily,
•
T h j JRlfttw and Daybreak, London, con
tains -if. finely executed wood cat of Kiss
Wood, a medium in whose presence extra
ordinary materializations have occurred.
Man. R ichmond's neft Sunday ovenlng
lecture will'beta relation iojlesmorlsoir^by
UfcimflP hlrna.tif
*
'
f
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soiidato aml|ierfcct the strength and utility
of the 'Orgaiiizaliqit, seems '■> me futile,
We must heartily adhere to
h other in

.’Inis my friends, I feel that the first great
/and sure stop which Is uertled is reconcilia
tion. “ Bo ye reconciled unto iuvh other.”
Is it not tlie noblest of all things to sock
reconciliation, seek .peace, seek fellowship
of soul, seek cfimluunily of interest',, seek
peace'with one's self, with the angels of
God, and with all the world ? Laying down,
lug a good doul of nttcnUoii from tlieSplr- not our lives, but our prejudices, and selfish
Itu.iliHt* to-dny. and effGriii for general and feelings.
*
local organizatloiiH arc 1icing liutdo. Thu
Free to think, feel and act, within thellmlcausu of ,S|iiritnr.Hsin has pot deticndod uj>- rati„ mu « f conscience, but scriipulously alon organizations for Us general (IllTiiHion
over the world, Hiougti w « Ixdteve it la the
.wish of imuty,Th>Ui In the Spirit-world and toleration—rejoicing as much In granting
this, to have such organizations eatttldifdfbd the law as in Its enjoyment. Then,(too, it
as will eimblo ns to co-operate more olTec- seems us If we have lacked discipline In
tually in the spread, of tlie glorious truths some important' things. "H e that rulobh
of Spiritualism “broadcast over the wtShlo Ills own spirit in greater than lie that tnketh
par tli.”
a city,'' Is a scriptural passage of great
One of the strongest tendencies of Spirit significance. If in an organization each in
ualism has been to Individualize those who dividual determines to rule his own spirit
accopt its truths, and In.many tnsluuces to wisely and
-----**bring them out of ihuorgani/atioiis In which tlie Golden 11
'they found'themselves,—out irf all the dif
ferent churches, and out ofthcgtcntelmrch
of humanity, we have come up to ‘this ties would lie easily overcome If resol nth...
“ feast of reason nml How of soul," which the mid determination are hitmessodTo-Hie en
spirits have brought as a banipiut forlimimn- terprise. May heaven, with Its' countless
Ity, and rejoicing In the freedom which it hosts. Inspire'the great souls of our,world,
has given to us wo can not forget tjie chains many of whom will he with you In spirit
which had bound ns to a greater or less ex on tills mumnruhlo anniversary. May the
tent, but like emuncipaled slaves we stand heneficlent pentecost of jieare restore to us
lip "redeemed, regen era Its) ami dlsen- tlie love Hurt gladdened so many souls in
thmllcd,” and turn away from every thing the earlier days of our pork, and tnav we
that would hind the soul in Its free aspira all so live as to give the adversaries of our
tions after truth. . v_
cause no real occasion for comtem.pt or ridi
- Hence one of the first conditions of suc- cule. Atmve itH things let-us'neal the
cessfpl organizations among Spiritualists Is wounded heurtarif our poor struggling me
that which will guarantee the utmost free-.' diums. Tliey are the .doors iliid windows
dom of thought, so that the soul may go out .through which the angels gaze upon us and
Into the realms of spirituality and gather pour out their inspirations to. bless the
up the rich trenaures that are there waiting
for it.
IVe have labored in the past, and i
.Superstition.
How easily Ignorant people are lerl astray,
mid into what wild fanaticisms umlidlutic
follies tiiey may be led by designing rascals,
Hirers mny enlighten the the people on this
or
enthusiastic prctdliders, is fairly illustra
Important subject, but also for a national
association. In a communication from our ted ill a letter to the N. Y. Timet, concern
filend. Mrs. Klim*,of Ohm, wo have the fok ing a sect of religionists found in the moun
lowing: “The time has conic when those tains of Alabama. If sJTshfollies can Ire
who have been tried, as it were, In tlie llery ■
fuinace, and are found worthy, must anil entertained in this age orV lNojlioiight, of
will he united, that we may overshadow the wide and general diffuMiiupf knowledge,
them with power froiii on high. (o cpmo when tlio newspaper enters nearly every
against the beast mid its power
over* home, wliat can wo not Imagine of an age
tlirowtit. ' Vmi arc right in the principles
you linkc adopted, and wo mlvlse you and when tlie newspaper and printing was un
allone hi sympathy with you to rail a con known, arid Ignorance prevailed among all
vention, after
thorough' 'rtelWiFhUion, .classes V 1n such periods all new religions
and understanding. aW -to the place) and
manner in which all.“ Tree sotBs ■may have sprung up. They were born of ignor
unite, (lar society hits been, Impllscd ance. their swaddling clothes were darkness,
<
-- “ »> -‘Faith till,' for their faith has and their nurse was superstition.
tried and all who have been tried
" In one of the mountain counties 1 heard
of some religious experiences that seem he-yowl our belief; hut I failed to discover
our blessings attend all such. Justice any evidence against them; but found much
band."
Hint confirms tlieiii, “The
‘ leader himself is
This-hand Is'Hrongly In favorof the Phil
adelphia platform of'"nirlstinh Spiritualisls. We are not In favor of any ap|K*lla- magnetic look, and his expression of fade,
tion other than Spiritualists, believing that far from that of a religious enthusiast, lend
all these lead to eontroversv. Our excel great probability to the tales. Hlsstalomeut
lent Urolher, Cyrus Jeffrie*. Ims written of his religious dogmas or creed, impressed
urging the people to come up to our aid in me as a mass of uninteresting and illogical
tins grand work, and ouy State society has assertions. Tliey are uartlytexta from the
appointed several missionaries, who, aye Bible, and partly such assumptions ns he
prepared to assist in various localities in think* harmonize them into n philosophy.
the rormiillon of societies, and on a very Among other things, ho said that what is
simple basis of co-operation and mutual la called the Lord's Prayer, is the Disciple’s
bor, for holding meetings, having lectures, prayer; tho true Lord s prayer Is Hie seven
forming circles, establishing libraries and teenth chapter of St. Joint. Their marriage
reading room, where our books and papers ceremony Is brief. Each-one of tho'eouplo
tnav bo accessible to all who feel Interested. declares that God cate him or her theothej
1 ho following letter from Sister Wilcox- for huBband or wlfti nml then tho words.
son, who is at present at Carvervllle, Hacks * Let not man put, asunder what God hath
Co., Pa., will be read with interest by many joined together,’ pronounced Bp the preach
of tier frionds;
er, completes.Uie rite. Tliey employ no rem
Well do. 1 know and feel to-dav as I edies of any kind for diseases, and many
calmly survey the subject, at what an im claim to have been cured by fuith alone. He
mense cost and sacrifice of life, health, affirms that he never suffers twin, and that.
peace and comfort, of temporal goods, of If lie should, he 'will desert liis God,' and'
our reputation and standing with olden that he 'w lli never taste death." lie per
friends, etc., has this victory tor Spiritual mits noiordination; has no membership of
ism been jvon! Yea, we call jt a victory, the church, and no rules of discipline or
— grandest victory is 'n o t yet other constraint on either members---- *"
Pj
1
is still bard work for
accompllsfied,—there
work lotus I tVe have not yet gained the'
altituderfjM i whence wp can look down
upon a conquered foe I Aud those grand
Sinaia, to which we so fervently aspire, will
not come to us—we must climb to them.
It Is there upon tlie mounts of transfigura
tions,—there whefe the raiment of the soul,
white and shinipgrvnttests the peace and
purjty and hardmuc/Vitllln; there, when
[laving risen above the petty distinctions
that divide us, we may clasp hands with
the glorified In aUally renewal of our life
work; I her*, where men see the practical
fruits of our philosophy, that we may claim
a victory over every foe I Bht If we forget
the law of love and kindness. If- we
suffer our honest differences of opinion tooreale any hostile feeling. If wo follow con
troversy, or wage a war of words until.it
( engenders acrimony and bitterness, if wo
forget the golden rule.—forget our duty to
wards our fellow-beingB, and a pestilence of
Inharmony prevails, we have not conquer
ed! We are not. victorious! “By their
fruits ye shall know theta." Model

i may Inaugurate the

throughout the earth! I pray that sweet
love and peace may infill efery soul with
the divine compassion! • Let us forbear in
our condemnation: let us forget our griev
ances, fancied or real, and let us have a gen
eral amnesty) Let uscbless and not curse I
let us raise the fallen, let us strengthen by,
sympathy and tender pity the tempted, O,
my dear friends, God. or the all-seeing power
of divine understanding, alone soeth the
heart, or knoweth by wbat Imperative
onuses a single life may have been swayed.
"Every heart knoweth its own bitterness."
And while we know that many a wolf has.
In sheep's clothing entered our folds, let us
bo easeful of tin te ider latftbSwboaliorn oftllmcsof home ami friends, are smitten bjr
the tempests of inharmony in Our rankB
and left to all the perilous consequences of
a disordered state! How many are at this
moment, after long years of faiihrul servi
tude in tne esusej. without the actual needs
of life! Flow many who have given their
ver-y lives'to the cause, are to-day forced to
a dally conflict with poverty ana want. O.
It la too bad I We have not conquered I
But If waxamnrfl
upon one Central.fui
good, how. easy w "
sure our organizal
hood. Stiirtoproi
8pWtuaB*m
without th o u .---------unity, harmony and love.

r.r*“ 1 •, I>r. ja orth
i ,a . ,t e f f ! ' KM
i.7Y.«Cnif,
tu fis
Frtncttoo
tt. rWaoyxtw
I»pelli Mr* (fexj-rv*Itann, Br«Trr Ihm A rranri UmcMtlrlh * » 1*1bit »fu«* hptrtluAllaUb* InAtUii4«JH«.
onm V 7 i«r

0>>J>0’ i,|llt’Ltn>

g t u jt n ff* g o t l f M .
Bit. Pidck's Ft’rfumc*. especially hit p/uritl
Riches, I’iiI Ruse, kudics’ Favorite, and Allnta Bou
quet, aro becoming tbe fashionable odor*

lU u i

A d i'm is fiu fu is .

JIBS. I.. O. IH T K L B I.
Thoill* "1hoailux. t>rIsilo* ,m..fli.au* ,r. * |ir|ntedr.rr
oploa. at W W M*,l:..nwrort. Chics*.. Boon, from• * «.
_____________
f
B-tt-U
W>*‘ **’

D r.

J. V. MANSFIELD. Txirr Mxmpm- answers
•sealed letters, at No. 01 W'est 43d Street, corner
Sixth nve., New York. Terms g’l and four S cent
stomps. RiamxH toon t-BTTKroi.
v.'ion-VJ
It l* by thmuse of the fliuat Mexican Vsnilli
lw«rt Hint DaPrice’s Special Flavoring Exlrsrl U!
Vanilla obtains It* rare excellence.
Falatahi,* Memcisss. Aycrti Cherry 1’crtorJ*l l« n boneyril drop of relief; Ms Cathartic Pllli
glide sugar shod over the pillatc; and hi* Marsapa
rllla I* a nectar that Impart* vigor to life, rc*t»re<
the hcaUh>nd expels dlueace.—II uTcr/ord (Pa. ) -Id
Avoid 111 Ignl ton. —When In doubt it 1* »l
way* t**r«t to take the «afc »lde Twcntv two suit*
arc now pending in our U. ft. Circuit Court ag«i(Ht
Infringer* of the Bail. Fence palcnlV The Kelly
Bath Fence I* lUenecd under the Kcllr patent*
and off /ftt[m{* ttfit.nl of than, and coMcuucnt'iy j*
outride of all the BHgiitlon*. Circular* wtill pre-

bl»7Tu«-v,M trnrKiJjIi'mrafwt'TS.M
I* da* gwaranlred, K nsrara * C.o, IISKlia
I) t i l t ; Md'VKXIR t.f
talllkraUlipBfPui* t>«.
l i d It L Alina *-|>*la or.^rlnt inn.iKon. onlr “ "s '*

E i i n n i t n . i t **t . i t i i o o i 4 ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
60 Metropollun lllbck,
.
Chicago. 111*.

W it lie fo r d ,

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY It AY
FLINT. W Clinton Flare. N. Y. Term.: I'd and
.three feent postage stamps. Money refunded If
not answcrc l
' _
'jyillf.
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AddfCMD. v..<wr«f l*r. Itoiith. A«i»tlD.Tr*RA
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JAMES BOYS!
InevcrrCoanly, for (Sc Kiclllng New lloolt,
conulnlag
s^jn*7*^rnTimSv*TTTjuri^ nm Amicr.
boo, the JAMBS AND VOriNURR BOYS, sods
thhey'po 11T« *Irw.“f'i ' IS.IiUng
>

-

‘ I»jxV»a » ^GsSsti. TtU .

Bl

Tlie Umpire Measuring Jar,

Irrcx'nooalMo *tock cornpank*. *liould tw looked
upon with •niplrloii. It I* alwavv *afe to buy tire
Kelly Barb Fence, manufactured and ..ltd by ll.e
Timm Wire Hedge Co , JTT ......... 8t., CllleSgo.

iVS-wii*^Htid 't-Uij'wkf-r^

.............b1 Cream Diking powder eminent
femUU endor.e ^ IwIn^g^iwiferUy jrure *nd

i« r * l» » V r M T L * rjT:r^U^,DUl
SStU i^taJ^ of
Tttr Vrrfht* ifTiM
s .ir x .
rs
MENI1ELSS0H V I’ l AMO CO.,
.To. INI U road way ,;1V. T . f

PIANO PtJRTKS.
\ _Appluccc3 {or all kindo
I of Doiormiticu. Artificial
_-.J Limbs,Trussoa.Crutchoa,
p\ ElasticStockings, Stoul| \ dorBracesand-Batteries.
____ CMtleSt . Do*Iru.lricM and medl— , ------- win. ran chll-tirr In
per.on iliopld do*n, her re*l<lcr>ee imv he reached
by either the Tranunl Street or Shawrnnt Av brave
car*. Tllo*e at * iluimnc inn) enclnac * lock «f
hair wtttl kjro dollar*, and regMcr Ihe letter.

■i K m it y V . m i* i* f i R ,
HUSTON. MASS. ’
HA X UFA FT fi It K It (kF

GUARD, SQl'AliK;

Ul’ HHilIT

P A T E N T ‘ 1*KDA4i UPRIGHT

SH A R P & SMITH,

PIANO FORTES.

100 RAF/pOLFH 8T., CHICAQO.

T W O >11COAJ.S A W A llD U I l
AT PlIlliAUEliPttlA FMNW1TI0N, IMTd.

ini witcd
Clairvoyant F.xntiiinatlons frvnn leak of Bair.
Hr, Butterfield will wttic you n clear, pointed
and eorrecl dlagvuMla of iyour dl*ea*e. Its cnu*e*,
progre**, and the protpect of a radical cur#, F.xamine* the mind u well a* the body. F.neluic One
Hollar, with name and age. Addreu IS. F. lluitc-rHeld, M. D. Syracuse, N.: T.
,
N f esaa avaiir Cahi or Pit xv— ^ ‘ VJInflfiB
The Murhlnerr of Nature.
How wonderful I*
the artlun of the hui
prepared ten -Ihoin
rr* to carry oil the
Ml parti, le*. r~J "
physlt an who attend* to the *loni*( h and neglect*
the *kln, and (till expect* health. l» like a sanitary
officer who would clean a city hr washing the
thorolhfhhrfe* and (topping np the drain*.' In
chronic and nervou* disorder*, Electricity and the
Turkish Bath* are tlie mo«t potent remedh * known
to science, In Chicago an Inslilaljun hiS been eatabllsh.d at the Grand l'ni leir Hotel, for the tri

s o .o tio

m i - : T . . t T i : s n ’x 5 z iiW

^,,1-TS-li MOODY WAliTEL
Theirui -k*. SANKEY
fh M .w o .rv , mo.niM.
BLISS.
■ Revised to tmlude theirwork to thls'darai Neatly
h..p.an. I'.we , i .... h»n.*u,.r,r«i[.ll«.l. The
Agent • f 'tsarr. Write.(bsJ'nci*.
t WAiirntu, r*M„ ciu*n, m.
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^ G R E A Tr #
W O R L D S E X P O S IT IO N S
p a n s , *^ iem ia, gan tiago,
PHILADELPHIA,

1870^
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menkoTills 'Vt _______ ________
Somers and Mrs- Soiners, hundred* of persona suffcrln^wlth chronic diseases are receiving perma-

The WontlerfnLllenler nml Clalrvoyanl,
\
Mr*. C. M. Morrison. M/b..
Thla celebrated MEDIUM la bird by the Invisi
bles for the benefit of fitftgonlty? They, through
her rnxAT am. M*aA>es and rtws, where the rltal
organa ncceasary to continue life are not dcs.
'
‘
policy, according to the charm ter and prac troyed.
tices of the members. But the intercut of Mb* Mohhisoh ta as Dsogsactova Tkaxcb Mathe organization is in tile credulity and de
pit-M.CCAtavoTASTtzfnCkAtaAt’tirajrr. _
votion of Us followers more than in the
From the beginning, itr* Is marked ax tho moat
character of- It* leader or his doctrines- The
remarkable career of success, such as ha* seldom
;-nnd If «v»H fallefi U> the lot of any person. Mns. MokBtaox, becoming entranced, the lock of hair la aubtnlttcd to her control. Tlie dlognotla la gtren
gave away their laud aud goods and
through her lip* by her Medical Control, and-taked the new lender, as the disciples did of
old. An educated physician guve up his en down by her secretary. Thj* original manu
practice and physic. After a while he got script I* sent to the cOrrcapondrot. ^
the chills; he called lntheelders to pray l.or
When remedies are ordered, thu cue L* submit
his recovery; he became, as I was told,'hap ted to her Medical [land, whoi prescribe remedies
py In religion,’ and was permanently, cured. suited to the case. Her Bond Use Vegetable rctno*
Tliey never indulge lu lawsuits or short dies principally, (which they magnetite) combined
hair. Tlielr services wotjLgcne/ally lroprovised in all respects of-fnayter. time, place, wlth-aclentlfic applications, of the magnetic heal.
and audience- •A t n house where the leader Ing power.
lived for a war, he professed the power to
Thousand* acknowledge Mrs. Monntanx'e un
shield the fields from' anv and nil mlsfor- paralleled success lu giving diagnosis by lock of
turfes. He placed hU Bible on a stump,...
hair, and tl/ousands hare been cured with magne
cured it by* pegs from blowing away, anil* tised remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.
left it there from planting to harvest. And
DlAOHoeis nr Lrrrix.—Enclose lock of patient'*
the'misfortunels that tho crop* on that farm
were very good that year. A t one time he hair and 11.00. Give age and sex.
imposed a penance on the young women of
RemIdles sent by mail to aD-pari* of the United
sensitive conscience; they walked the whole States and Canadas'. *
night In but one garment, wur barefooted,
G7*8rsuirics nm Em-sm *xn Natmatota.
while he accompanied them with spiritual
counsel and bodily presence. In due time
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LIGHTS mid SHADOWS
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SPIRITUALISM.

Ur. II, 1LSTRTRMBt
‘
DbatStr-A^oQt om TMr Hoc* I f>o»d mrwlf In * frebt*

I y d. d. h o m e.
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A large, beautifully printed and bound volnmf.
Firmsf a.-tf. I'VlUnglll A Co. J
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CiacimiAT/, For. **, lkt*.

by llvfy virgin
promptly. H<
__________ teas of -their---------------- --necessary to establish Uieir pretensions
beyond a doubt. Four subtq Itted to the re
quired exaniinatUu, but the fifth refused
and divulged the proceeding. ATew; loaded
shotguns were added to his followed!, ills
ascendency and the superstttioii of the peo
ple were such that he persuaded a father to

or VgaKTJgR raralshodmi

and ho*

il -POEMS'

that the preparations were
some oneTrevealcd the Intention outside,
.public opiilon prevented the execution of
the religious ceremony. One would think
that SUCH proceedings would destr^yTioth
the organisation and individual career, but
the church is lerge,and the leader Is stUlJIts

JO U R N A L .
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TA Al-K o r CONTRNT*.

t«*T',7o‘ 5r J f h 60Rg »H Wotaal meet

F E E L tiY N E I.r A NEW MAS.
_______
Matiob. Ma*a.Zso. i.irn.
Mb. a. R. Irrruu
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Report from a Practical Chemist and
Apothecary.

T»B. R. errras* I

Prepared by H ..R. STEVENS.
Vetretlue la 8jUd by ftU DruffgUU .
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MEDICAL STUDENTS
W ill fin d « f BK NNFaTT A IK D IC A L
t O L b H G E a fin er bulUling. better a ceom mviltitim m, la rg e r fa cu lty, longer
HCMlnn a n il low er fren than elsewhere
In the h'orMiwest. S pring Session be
gins M arsh 1st, a nti rout In lies fo u r
months. Open t\ both sexes. F o r an 
nouncement ndtlrrss Prof. M I L T O N
JAY, M. U.t fill State St., Chicago, III.
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Psycho,-netrists and Clairvoyant Phyaiclana.
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cal and magnetic forces, so the spirit of other, are neglected. th e Vast currents of would take longer to dispose of than Is giv
man. that bas Mplratjons towards higher mental atmosphere are passed by while you» en to a single answer to a question.
Question. What are the respective influ
Mrs. Cora I* ^Richmond Answers Import things, rcsuitaOind' acquisitions of know study carefully and watch closely any
ledge, to interpret the truth. Is animated by change In fashion; the great spiritual horizon ences. as Incentives for Individual efforts
ant Questions, at 0row's Hall,
influences from the y>lrlt side of life; even is all left ujpcanned. I f yon wore as*7care to produce and possess material wealth, are
May flth.
consciousness Itselfjis fed in its fountains ful, and knew as niuch, and studied ah well at present exerted by the-desire for posses
IbfoiM fur auMi»rnuMniicti<liiruul
from invisible sources. This does not, how the laws of your spiritual well-being as of sion, self-preservation, freedom, approbation
ever, take away the individuality of man’s •your physical;If the spiritual atmosphere of others, approbation o f the actor’s con
- Question,—To what extent are those in thoughts nor the intelligences of his life, was as free from poison as the average at science, and love Of Justice/
earth-life dependent on those in splritdifo? nor tlie responsibility of his actions. As mosphere of earth, the kind of influences
Answer. There are very Kwpeople in the
Answer.-^One would thrink that the ques the food he eats Is prepared to his taste, so sought on^ of the highest nature, the spirit- world who desire wealth merely for posses-1
tioner would have agded, in what way de is the spiritual life he imbibes, refined pal atmosphere of purer type, you would slim; there are misers who have but little
pendent; whether he means spiritual or or coarse—if it Is of those substances o f 'gradually ’find that your consciousness of in common with humanity, liut every one
physical, or both together. Perhaps if the which poetry and dreams are mode; or the sspirit communion would lucre^so and grow desiring great possessions, qooks tlie same
______ __of sejfixhpess
___
•'
- I through
________________>
whateverJavenui!
is'
ono proposing the subject is present, lte will reverse. Of eparse and vulgar actions, still better and better.
whatever eplrit In It, is kept olive by sus XA » you are swayed by the changes ofUfe, \UppermosWn the mind. Wlthraany seiflshstale his meaning.
' •
n(89 takc3 th(, forrn „ f „_ .pleasant
.,,jeusant guise;
tenance received from the spirit qjjdo of b>\the seasons, and must prepare yo/rsMf J
_______________________
R esponse:—I n every way.foj) them, so Is Spiritualism vrlUHtspotehi^ with some ft is tho-ttilalrs of.llfe—things in
life.
.
r—I f you will find unywjicrc in the universe inllucijrcs, alfectlng each ono of you. Each which they tnkeeapcclul pride. It is generAnswer.—The interdependence <jir human
beings oi\a with another, la acknowledged a spirit aura unaccompanied by Intelligence, individual' is more or less controlled;all erally considered a Virtue when a man seeks
sustained. This intcrlilei\ding of the wealth for the diffusion of knowledge. I f bo'
on every hand; but that Interdependency we will give you vast flfedlt, since the last
bas never been supposed to extend to the statecnent. is impossibles and this disposes two worlds, making up the chains of Splr- do so without bis being known as.the bene*
spirit state, for the simple reason that the of the""general idea of afl Intelligent Deity. lt-Ufe, has always existed. ' The lu^ln factor. It then assumes the shape of a sub
Tho
spirit
power
is
in
theUliflverse.
There
blending
of the laws governing the sofii# tler fof m of selfishness. The spiritual laws
Spirit-world has been considered too far off.
In some impassable barren or remote region, is no spirit aura. that Join. emanate from'a system, till} laws of chemistry and geology, of being asserted in the worid, would beau
and having little to do with, or interest in, spiritual source. \J0ach‘ one of you repre-' tlie great sclentlflo thoughts of tlie world, tify everything.
the affairs of earth, or has been denied ex sent the spiritual power of the in c ite — are and have been,and men bowed down be
= f e=
istence altogether; while another portion of each one is given a portion of thpfnttnite fore their shrine endeavoring to understand
Bastlan and Taylor.
them. Here is the soul of lh e spiritual
\
spirit existence has not been of such a na work to do and represent. (
It was tho ancient theory that each hu science, the very center of life itself, brood
ture thnt human beings have coveted any
Atj^spancedurirfgU/o past week given
Intermeddling with affairs from that man being wda accompanied, by two guar ing and hovering nrouml you, and exercis by Bast I&n and Taylor, corner Adams anu
dian afigels, one of light, the other of dark ing its influence, yet not one in a thousand 6th Avenue, Chicago, after a long sitting
source.
>
In philosophy but little has been said on ness, t«cb of whom held alternate sway have intelligent perception of it, Tho world under what appeared to he excellent condi
the spiritual dependence of the mortal upon over tjle Individual- It is a more comfort goes on unconscious of this flow and ebb of tions, it was announced by Mr. Taylor, the
the opposite spiritual source; and what has ing belief to know that each human being life which governs therein, their thoughts clairvoyant, that no member of their spiritbeen given In that respect, lias relation to a is surrounded by'one or more intelligently stimulate them, aild leads them to loftier band was present, consequently the battery
Supreme Being, and4o Jesus os an interven friendly spirits, each intent on doing good aspirations.
was not formed, and the spirit friends of
Question. What shall I do to tie saved V
ing power and mediator. The Holy Spirit arid kindly octs;.nnd that If nny human be
those present unable to give any evidence
Amieer. Nothing. Saved from what? ot their presence to such ns were not clair
which .wpa-Sent, has not been clearly do- ing is so unfortunate as to be led in bad
-flagd oy interpreted. Something guarded; company or Influences, constant effort of The salvation which men covet, is not that voyant.
.
messengers, angels of God in time past, bis amrit friends, are put forth to aid him. which they desire, or is best for them. The
This condition of things Mr. Taylor' stat
’were supposed to visit the earth with spe It is amuore comforting philosophy to know laborer sefcks to bo saved, from labor; the ed
us, had never occurred but onco be
that
the
average
human
life
is
kept
from
poor
man
from
poverty;
the
nabob
from
cial purpose of warning dr Interpreting
fore, in ull the years they had given these
the truth of God. Some dying saints have despair by tho recurrent forces ot spirit in wretchedness; those who fear death, from seances,
l •
. been supposed to have been permitted to fluences. There is no day but at s/uno Dour deathitself. All like to bo promoted to a
It ls.thus sometimes given us as proof of
see the Supreme Being. We believe It was the spirit friends admonish or Impress, Condition which, fierhaps. if they possessed the affirmative by establishing the negative.
John Wesley who so plainly taught the thereby reaching tho intelligence uf^tho ^vould not augment their happiness. Is not Those who have attended tho seances of
presence of guardian spirits ministering to mind. ’ We don't say that which is often im the heaven you covet for alii* I f you want these gentlemen most frequently through
departed friends, while Swedenborg dis parted. Is always infallible; we don't say to he saved from Ignorance*, getknowledge. considerable space of time, secure greater
tinctly enunciates Lhe fact of (heir penetrat that they "Impart absolute wisdom, but If vou want to be saved-#rom dbwase, study attention from lhe spirit side of life, than
ing tlunwetry and literature of all ages; they approach toward i f I f yoursurround- tlie laws <^iealth. I f you Avant to be the occasional visitor, yet from the manner,
anlriln * *
** * ’* "** *—
M
saves! frnm
from spiritual
lnft«HttteS,Jieek
Infor
there lias been a current of this kind of Inga are those of degradation: whatever ■iu'A/1
expressions, and oftentimes emotions of
teaching, which has been adopted prac shows the spirit influences around you are mation on those subjects. I f you wish to those whose very near and dear spirit
tically aa having, in view the benefit of man of thatrorder, indicates that you should be ho saved from responsibility of your own friends come again to'“them in the form,
kind. MUton taught that mllllona.of spir kept away from such places of temptation. actions, you must be annihilated. I f you walk, talk and embrace them, may bo seen
itual beings walked the earth unseen, and If, as often Is the case, young jnen of sensi wish to be saved from those responsibilities, their positive knowledge of the genuineness
•uch has been the practical teachings of the tive temperament and amiable disposition bo more humane and bettor. In nil things of tho materializations.
past : and how far that has been modified are drawn to haunts of vice, it Is because you pray to bo saved from, let there bo
by Modern Spiritualism, you must deter surrounding such places are a class of works meet for repentance, and your salva
Ccrelessness.
influences corresponding to the degradation tion is at hand.
mine.
■'** A large numberfit human beings are flow of mischievous disembodied spirits wtio are
Questtott. What do spirits subsist on, and
Comment upon the following lotter seems
holding communion with the Spirit-world, yet In prison, influencing those wh6 are sus are fruits partaken of in aplrit-ilfe.
hardly necessary, yet our patience becomes
seeking advice and counsel from the spirits. ceptible to their control and presence. Such
Aruruxrr. There are grades of spiritual ex almost exhausted, so great Is the number
It Is nevertheless true, they are frequently places should be dispersed. They weaken istence where tho subsistence corresponds
of similar letters received; of course we
misled, because supposed spiritual beings 'the powor and Influence of the higher order bo nearly to that of earth, that fruit, flow
lot evon reply, and are doubtless most
have no absolute power and. knowledge. of spirits. But the human being wjio goes ers and other substances are partaken o fr
vigorously lashed for falling to perform Im
Spiritual beings are finite Intelligences, yet through life.alternately resisting and yield But I nesd not say that those spheres are
possibilities. Dear readers, next time you
all humanity are elevated, sustained and ing to temptation, alternately playing false closely connected with earth. The sub
feel like finding fault, reflect, and ask yourstrengthened by them in various way*. and true, and .aJtoQiately aided by each of sistence belonging to that stuto, is more
seir am 1 to blame/
But independent of this conscious com Hhn spiritual influences he comes la contact material
than that of* the
other
munion which Spiritualism brought within with, tie is unfortunate indeed!
B l a k x l y /0£, May 12, 18TJ.
spheres of spirit-life. In the second
the knowledge of the present age, the interPersona are sometimes known to hnve no stage of splHt existence called tlie Inter
E ditor BEi.ioio-PniLosornicAL Jour 
blending of the two worlds is am«stabllah- mind of their own—swayed alike by seen stellar spheres, the subsistence that nourish n a l —Dear
I’ leaso send me your naI will take it tRVee months, and will
ed fact; and was as much a-fSelMfljre the and unseen Intclllgcnclc*. Somo persons es the spirit body, Is attracted and exhaled,
you the money when you send 'me tho
present .manifestations of Spiritualism. witliin the form possess great psychological just ns very many substances are from your ___ copy. I would send it with this letter,
. Tlie influence of spiritual beings In much power; so do also many illseiubodied spirits, matofial body. That which sustains you but don t know tlie price. I took your pa
" f e lt The power of the Spirit- world upon and they lead others. For the'.ji radical most, tho atmosphere, you don’t see; if It per In 1876, and I want to subscribe for it
me, and I will eend you
mortals was just as great in the past though purposes of human life. It is better to know were withdrawn for three minutes, you again. Bond it
the money.
r
not recognized externally. The control of of spirit influence than to not know of i f would perish; and it is by this' inhalation
I f the writer of the above ldttoi should
human lives was as complete before the
man unacquainted wlth the and exhalation of the substance which it
consciousness of man was awakened to the nature Of the seasons, with tho flow of tides' holds in solution that tlie body Is sustained. Bee this, he will nJinlt 83.15 for his own
fact The difference there is to-day, there or the control of electric curreuta, orthe use But for all purposes of life the spirit form copy of the J o u rn al and secure at least
Is more pcrfoctguldance, and niore la-, of stcaih and many other agents in the world, Is Independent of tlie method of exter ton other subscribers, to appease'our wrath.
telllgence thajwGefore—a higher expression is "milch more liable to suffer accident nal nourishment, but, receives nour
of i t It prey be compared to any one of through their instrumentality Umn though ishment by attraction and repulsion,
Large Audience*.
tlie sciences. The stirs moved In their familiar with their nature. Spirit influence through the law of aggregation and seggro
orbits before' the existence of telescopes. is like any other force in nature; intelligent gation, as flowers do, absorbing the various
Mrs. Richmond has two audiences each
The great elements of earth performed ly sought and earnestly applied, it becomes atoms ueccessary for their growth anil de week; ono at Crow’s Hall, and another*
their functions before any one of those ele one of the principle means of humaq reno velopment. He \^ho is tho most spiritually composed of individuals living in every
ments had been named by the alchemists. vation; sought carelessly or for eelflsh pur healthy, Is best fed: The ,poverty of tho State of tills union, In China, Franco, India,
TB»Nprlmarjr laws of the universe arc pot poses, it becomes the means o f temporary spirit Is extended'to the spirit-life. Ho who Australia, England, A*frlca, Spain, and many
altered by man's knowledge of them. The confusion and individual injury.' Those has the greatest intelligence and Will force other places, and who read, her inspired ut
child exclaims on drat seeing a star, "Oh. susceptible and highly Intuitive are readily combined, bos tho greatest control over the terances from the pages of the RKLiafoGod has made astarP The thought i*that led astray. Spirit influences' govern them;
P hilosophical J ournal . H er‘ thoughts
elements.
It bad just been created.
but persons o f large physical nature, whoQuestion. Why such a diversity of human resell at least 100,000 persons each week,
There are those who go through earth are somewhat selfish, they feet impressions Intollocta-one revelling in the pleasures of and are instrumental In doing a good work.
blind to the mortal part of life from In that may come from u spirit source-or from the sciences, whioh another can not compre
nd they must be vigilant
fancy to old uge, unconscious of the name
hend/
aid be kept 'free and pur
and functions of existence, seeing.only the
Aiuwer. Why such diversity In form; no*
A NKW COLLECTION OF
mechanical operations of nature; a’ware ishness of men did not encroach upon the
only of the mortal change* around them. spiritual domain, you c&qld always rely up two organisms alike, and no two lives re
W o r d s a n d HfuHlc
This Is all they know. So In the great ebb on the spirit* You must always rely upon sembling ono another / Those of same fum-.
lly
have
a
likeness
to
a
certain
extent.
Hu/'
'
and flow,of spirit-life—that’ tlde which bss that which you consider tlie highest and
been swaying to and’fro for a thousand years best. The conviction that is the highest, man Intelligence expresses. Itself through LYCEUMS, CIRCLES
'A N D CAMP-MEETINGS.
.—death, the great ebb tide lias-taken out and beeWdoes much to uplift thospirit. If. matter In a dtaqjslfied form, simply because
Br 8. W. TUCKER.
numberless souls into the world of infini he pursues that which lie considers wrong, it is fragmentary. Aa God is a unit ot
tude; the Ip flowing of the tide has been the he does injustice to himself. The aver forms, he cx’preasesHlfe in a variety of
TUi Booka Ml *« oUk Um ofold
returning of Jpfluencea from the eternal age spirit in intelligence is not intent on forjns; that which seems fragmentary like
wean. That so inuch of thought; of intel external success, and would wish to win jV single note of music—one tone in the harligence, of affection ; bo much of fsar and you from too great consciousness of external *monlesj)f accord-1-is a portion of the divine
.harmony.
Let
us
covet
the
U
isst
gifts
and
weakness, should have a beginning In a things/ The average spirit fattier, mother,
sister, brother and friend, are mure,spirit sincerely seek to develop our individuality,
world of nonentity, la Impossible. The
terialist even supposes there is a genera] ual than yuur external surroundings, and -aware that in the great temple or tho Infi
reservoir of intelligence somewhere. All appeal more to your spiritual' nature, seek nite, there is a fitting place for eaoli one, and
. grsdekof religion acknowledge the activi more to council and advise you, and if giv- no human being, spirit, angel or demigod,
,
ty of the soul In some direction; spirit lng adviceof external tilings, always In ref can fill every place.
erence toUny fact tliat will be o f spiritual
Question. Ood os controlling power above,
philosophy alone explains what that
benefit, nothing, however, that appeals to and Independent of all natural law.
.ty Is; to the, intelligent conscious:
presents this fact: As the Bplrlt-wflrld Is your pride, or augmentation of your own
Answer. We only know of Ood through
infinitely largerthan the material world, aa wealth, will receive their cordial sanc his maiitrestatluns. .Spirits know more,
spiritual things are Infinitely more vast and tion.
than you do because nearer the spirit source
numerous, so the,average control of human
The average state of Spirit-lire, is better oT lire. Tho God of the universe Is Inde
Jife, must be more from that side than than the average state of external life. Any pendent of the universe, and exists witliin
from this; not, however, necessarily more high Influence from that atageof existence. and wltiiout matter, moves it, but is neces
exalted; not absolutely a march towards Is more beneficl a! II mn otherwise. I f. there sarily Independent ot it, save for the exprogress. The average uplifting of the hu fore, this law of lntorblendlnf of two worlds pressloiiiOf individual purposee, for wblcb
LLl'OUUIIO HocM. Cblcico.
man rare, must be, however, from the‘spir ha* existed in ail tiifle, as wellJcnown as atoms ah*l organic beings are made. As
itual side of life. The mortal.temptation as life and death, Is a portion M the ex yout Intelligence Is.the Inhabitant of k.phy
8WVEN HOUR
remains the same here, augmented by istence of every Individual, It/ Is just sical body, or Is In Itself the supreme es
man's- passions, perhaps, and various other as important to know that aa to know sence, so the tntoltigenceof God, the infinite.
System o f Orammue.
Ways The fact Is, however, that the spir of the influences of human beings upon Is the supreme essence o f the universe, In
m r«or i> r Howx.
itual wave, the flood tide, In that which pre offe' another. It is wplt-to consider the dependent of matter for Its own existence,
vents retrogression ren the part o f hu* character of your clothes, the house you ami dependent upon I t for its expression to
inanity. As there-Is an atmosphere around Inhabit; but those more important—those you upon the physical universe. This -of
t m is psptr MWTS, M cntiL
Uw earth, by .which tbs night and day are subtler spiritual taws-that make you poison course Involves not only one lecture, but»
kept alive by lnfiultMlmal parts of electri ous to oho person and harmonious to an- discussion of the thoughts of all-ages.
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gosiiel to every kindred and tongue and ;>eo- vine light which the sun of .Spiritualism is
ple. Brilliant ideal lie was preaching a now giving to this age. But the tallprstrangelv sleepy, and thought he we.______ fabulous. No one disputes that the history missionary sermon. Ilis admiring flock tiedeeked young man will doubtless, for ■
BY H17D60K TUTTLE.
down. He sank in the snow. It tilled his of tho Troian war* Is extravagantly embel scntarAimbor of these angels (dollars) to the time at least, i
♦—Vr
yellow hair; it saturated his tldn clothing; lished with Action and romance. The bat benighted heathen, no doubt considering the toiling teat_____________ „ -----Could Paul-Feld en remember In* mother? It soon COVenMNlIm over; ami the wind, tles gained by tho Israelites daring tho that R would be a good Investment if they surely continue his work.for humanity.
period—under the assumed Theocracy
Angels from the bending skies are with
Y « , Iip remembered her—a^avrlimpse of a/ losing sight of<Hs viclim, rushed howling
equally Incredible, and rendered ri
him; good and true hearts of earth appre
beautiful image afar off; mistily as in a with disappointment over the'smooth ex
diculous by their chosen men lapping water
ciate his labors, he Is upborne through life
dream. In the midst of that dream <Vaa a panse.
Coarse and irreverent As this compariso
with a deep-felt cousciousnes* of (ho contin
Under the snow Paul Felden >vaa happy, with their tongues in the imitation of dogs,
cottage; a vino clambering up tla front,
around its corner and along it a roof. There lie was ho warm I Ho fell asleep and breaking pitchers with lamps in their hands, may seem to some, The Inoident related is .. ual unfolding of his own immortal nature,
"dreamed. Tho rose-hued Alps arose in.the (.Judge. 7: 5, 20.) and other grotesque ways fact, the deduction legitimate, and it serves by loving-ami wise labor for others; and he
ivith nn
i
was a grape viue with
an amber
herr
orry ohits an unwnvaring faith coupled with as
sky. nnd tho cottage with ila amber vine which. Ulysses or Hector would have de
■which, f
b time
surances froni" the Spirit-wo rid, that the
stood clearly defined, and Ids' mother, read nounced aa disreputable to military valor.
th tl
living Christ of true Spiritualism, shall, be
idor
Blve fragranco of Ra bloom,
till the sun dis ing on tho porch. She folded tho paper and The martial exploits of Samson, including
come the guiding star of humanity; bring
tilled its sweet wine to bursting, he eagerly came to him. She was exceedingly, beauti his wiiote historic career, is little else than
ing the unwritten ami the unspeakable
Paul, k pluusnble modification of Pagan mythulowatched. There was in hi*-dream his ful. She took his hand and s
1.. ‘ ■••;orporated with Jewish histot
music of delflu harmony to each soul, and
mother; her. girlish face surrounded with
bly housed, given the highest seat in the over enlarging conceptions of Hod and Its
._tlon to tho fabulous tendency o
wavy ringlets, drawn back over her eara by
______ „ . ..... ............ igUL-------- -— ttgtl Hence Dr. Htrifikland, on Etl....„ synagogues, nnd /tied and lionized on all own-nature, as In endless development It
the strings of her little white cap. She sat
on the porch under the amber vine, reading Then was a momentary pain, and then jraphy, in his Manue^pf Biblical Litera- public occasions, That It .also financially walks the star-paved firmament of Infinity.
pays some, at Tenet, perhaps the lufiuentiiil
C. W. Cook.
a paper. Obi how beautiful she appeared glided upwards. , After a time a now
imrt of tho laityjs evinced In the follow
warmth diffused itself.^fReopened his eyes _____ ____ _____ Jomerlc age and those
Warsaw, III.______________
Israq^
ln g Hainson- with
Iler- ings The writer hereof once asked a merof ■-—
on a- landscape so beauttfitknoiwords can ...
a by compy
---- ^ -------------...... ---who Is a Rationalist, to unite with
describe it. Resplendent btlngsTrarao around rules; CTJjibdffsto Achilles; Jephthah to.
The Necessity of United Action.
him with words of weleonlp. -Ills garments./ ' Agamemnon, etq,.
like theirs, were as sliver, and bis heart' - The writings of the Israelites or Jews,
The following extract from a private lit
---- ---. with
... Joy. ».
-*■*- ■and Christian*, aa given In the Bible, claim
i;i [her on .Sunday and given useful instruc
It -------■
seemed■■■—
liko reality,
is a bundle of rags that last night slept in throbbed
especial'attcntien in the premises, pa Ac tion, Instead of belrtg given'to the ordinary ter, which Is a sample of numberless others
a hayloft, .to-night is allowed to occupy a but he feared it v.-as fancy.
-portion of the bar-room floor, and to-moi1"O mother!” ho exclaimed, -do I stream?" count of their reputed infallibility nnd al Sunday School, or the miscellaneous hap which reach us, shows more emphatically
rwhera. To-night he
"No,” slio replied,‘-‘ no, Paul, you have iened divine Inspiration. In examining hazard Influence of the street on that day. the absolute neccsjjRv of the scattered In
at the time of the Exodus, “ We should iF«ry much like to have such a dividuality of free thought, uniting In con
n-publlcMumse, a log ’crossed the river of dcat Is This Is the
cabin In the remote West,
cat. ite ’has traveled Kternnl Land, Wo shall never part again, _____.... ... Jt attract attention as a na plscp of row ft as you mention for our child certed action. H 1* from a gentleman stand
far;
his feet ache, _l i»a" T
l si hungry-and'fe and there-is no more, suffering or pain in tion, we And that an estimated host of be ren on Sunday," replied he, "but if we
__ ______________
tween two’* and throe millions of people, ubouto a* tt, we’d get na.custora, or very ing in the front of the Kgal profession, and
dreams, Ho pi___
vered. Ho droaiusu
pares in sleep the blessed future,”
he with an em of more thou usual Independence, That
scattered
through
the land of Qoshe>v little; so tw.on t, do!1,
through the yeaT. His mother sits
Spring came, and with soft hand (New marched out of Egypt with their "*®rt phatic shake of th* head.
i
porch. The cottAge is sold. The scene
the white shroud from tho dead earth. much cattle,’■at the apparent shor* notice
NOw If “It pays” one who is outside of, such as he are coerced into silence shows
changes to the .ocean. The ship swings aside
how terribly strong the foroo of public
in Its folds w
‘ ‘ ----- ‘ of one day; and after crossteJf to® Redl-sen
gromlly from port and spreads her white Wrapped
I rags hung------ sentiment manufactured by the church
dry shod, with the water- piled up on both
wings for the new world. A Wonderful ...........
Min, «>» um cap was drawn tigntlv or....... sides, encamped In A r - ° '» **- Klim, because the instructive entertainment of youth, and must be, and his own woods express how
creation opens; the llllmltahln expanse of ■
head,,but even then a smile of peace lit his
the llvitKface, as though thtf spirit In Its im there was seventy palm trees there, and thus toady to theology for tho sake of cus galling is the hateful influence:—
storm, are equally novef A gar world for mortal triumph.reflected on Its deserted -twelve well* of wS»J. to sojjp* teem ahd tom, how will “R pay" a downright hanger* " ~ e , soon chnnged to one or appalling shrine the glory of Its morning. The rough their vast herd with drltflU What thell- on to the creeds, and a^w nrlght wdeshiper
---- Thepestilcnc* spreads Its dark wings ■ but kind pioneers gathered around tho body. stock subsisted on for food, during^ their of the dead Christ buried therein, to be sin
active worker in enlarging, decorating, and so far os dominant -public opinion Is con
*"
over tils ship nnd death conics apace, No one recognized i t They said it must tramp over U
Increasing tbe influence of this most mag cerned. There is no toleration for any of
Idke a frightened bird she boats her pin havo been a-vagrant They buried i t and ian does not*
nificent tomb of our day y
7
------ , -------------- -downfiymheL
different faith. I came near getting myself
----- ‘ _J~ " ‘ ---------- “
ions, and tho
over the mound
mound, for many a summer the rible stbake'Uke that of a furnace, on Mount
Rut yonder Is one who has breathed of the into trouble ths other evening at a Murphy
■d. 1
grass h
has
and .bright
flowers Sinai, to gtni them a law—the moral princi
-------------.
. . . . ---------long gross
a swaved
Temperance Meeting, whfln called oh to
nnd for many a winter the winds ples of whlph, were borrowed from the
he gold- make some remarks (the only time I ever
sink in that night of despair, an d ____ „ bloomed,
swept their unheeded snows.
Vayntian rlraai—the people became dlsaat* _ ________ ■ ____________|___ 4 divine bava ventured to appear, except piofcaslonhearts drink to the dregs the cup of hnpo- havo
No one knew Paul Felden ou earth. I l f laflrd-itRh maims, and were favored with inspiration, which Is ever more and more tilly, before an audience since I have heei
*— sorrow. There la a storm at night, but was
a vagrant. The Angels know him well a shower of quatli from the sea, that cov perfectly voicing itself through man as he here) because I refuted to sign the pledge
___sun rises bright over a crystalline sea,
d him
with11--------welcome.
* *-----—
ered the ground three - feet deej^over an higher and higher climbs the sublime
■signing as my reason for so refusing,'
rolling heavily, but smooth and glittering. and received
area of thirty miles square!- Num. II; 31. heights of progression's topless mount, lie
felt no me—
* - ------A fresh brodze bears tho ship directly on
They claim to have boon led by the Lord In Is seeking neither tho world's applause, nor abstain from drinking, than i did toplgn a
with Its steady push. Ho goes to his moth
or Ancient Authors.
Fabulous
a miraculous cloud and fire, but could -not Its “custom" which will brings few more pledge that I would not join a gang of pr—
er's birth, and thinking her asleep, softly
proceed
Without
an
Arabian
guide.
Num.
dollars
Into
hi*
own
private
treasury;
nor
thieves
or a band of robbers; that I Inh. ...
comes on deck. Ho meets the captain, a
B. URAVE^t.
10:31.
yet is he animated by that more Intensely ed' temperance, what Theodore Parker calls
iph man with a kind heart, who takes
Instead of numbering over six hundred sublimated selfishness which seeks tohhun piety of the body; that I novel have, and
hand and says, "i’aul, poor boy, it Is
Ancient writers havo blended Action with thousand soldiers, according to their ac hell ahd gain heaven;.but he is seeking tbe never expect, to"drink intoxicating liquors
-d for you; your parents are both flood."
__ i does not understand until some of the their hlsjory In a manner that haflles mod count, the estimate of only five thousand, welfare of bis fellows. He is s«*klt “ ‘ ~ as a beverage; that I never even use tobooco—and that when they began to do a prac
seamen bring up's sack. In which they tell ern critics to discriminate between fact nnd as given by tho-caudld Investigator, BlshoD aid In the progressive development o l __
him Ids futhcr and mother are Kith enclos fabja Aristotle alludes U> a time when ro Colenso, la a nearer approximation to the inanity on earth by telling bis fellows the tical work I would assist. Tbe orthodox
ed. They place the sack on a plank. The mance was more cothollcthnn truth. Piute' truth. It would be uttorly Impossible for truths which have come to him by a rever portion of the audience became terribly ex
captain reads ■ prayer. The end of the srch, syheri referring to the period in which Dan {son of Jacob) who had but One son. to ent study of the great Book of Nature. cited, and signified an unwillingness to hear
Like
-Socrates
In
the
mart;
like
Jesus
on
the
history
finds
some
Arm
footing
on
facts,
have
descendenta
numbering
32,700
warri
further.
One bigot said he ‘ considered a
plank falls, and into the sea plunges all of
ors in fourgeneratidhaof tflelr sojourn in mount; like Bruno at the stake, he teaches roan who hod such sentiments a dangerous
poor Paul's wotjd, Frantically he rushes ■ays: “ All beyond is full of prodigy
the reign of____________
poets, and fahul
_____ I ___________
-JOlUU, Egypt Moses inadvertently refutes the wherever occasion offers. He has now mnn In community.’ Yet 1 bad not told a
to the side of the ship and gazes astern. fiction:
unworthy numerical register of his people by saying truths to tell the world. While with thank word against religion, and had not the re
There Is a white wake like a sparkling wrapt in clouds of nrabfguity, nnd unwo
divulging- his that the Lord could not drive out all the ful heart he realizes that
motest Idea of exciting any oqe. I waa
scrpcntinothlng more. Tho water seems of belief.” Mahomet, when divulging
delusive Canaanites at once, least the land should
talking my very mildest. However, it has
to exainnWilaugh in demoniac glee at his assumed revelations, refers to this dele
' * by
‘ saying:
will ■become desolate,and tKjj beasts of tho field
“The unbeliever wM
not hurt me any. On sober, second thought
childish anguish. Not a friend in the period
say. this is nothing but silly fab>«* of the
they are compelled to acknowledge that one
world. All gone 1 * " — -■»----- -------—t.1
1__ I___________ «* Uu.*
with sublime Joy qpd patient hope for the
ancient time*,”
,
■Ur In a moment!
Bishop Warburton commences toe intro
.
.
nuiuwcinj
“ cuyj mu future, he labors to give man tomeirhat ot
Terrible hour for Paul, but far more ut
ole
land;
(Ex*3:
20,30)
which
In
extent
duction
to
his
ninth
book
outlie
Divine
Le
that living Christ whose glad sun Is now oo the subject has dropped. Bui the sensi
terly lonely when he lands on the wharf of
l
shaper"
has
been
geographically
com
gation
of
Moses,
hr
W
in
g
:
"Truth.,
the
gilding
witli
glory
tho
rising
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tiveness of public opinion-was mode man
New York. Fortour years he struggled to
honest as well as rational pared by ?rof. Coleman, to the State of Near
ifest. And there are many quiet liberals
live. I t is a tfrrUmbcfTnrt. What ho suf great object of
here—acme Materialists, one or two Spiritfers no words can tell. He shivers with Inquirers, W long boon sought for In vain; Hampshire.
It they had the host their statistics show "warn and wan countenance; with coarse uallste, and others wju> do not know just,
cold, Is pfnebediwith hunger; the buffet of
H le av in g Egypt—makliig t)n> estimate by amp ragged raiment; with sympathetic bow to classify therfisclvee. But they have
fortune, the target of wealth to shoot at, at
the number or fighting ityfri-Shore would heart and pitying eye; and taught the poor, no meetings and no concert of action. I f I
pleasure. He wprfca, to see his blood crys
havo been enough to settle the whole land, deafelaed multitudes of hungry humanity, ever get independent enough fltmnclally to
ta lled into gems on the hand* of beauty
■with u many inhabitants to the equare - who, notwithstanding the sneers and taunts afford It, the people here wUI hear a differ
that scorns bis presence; works that others
may waste; works to live, Teeing .every nounoed by the evangelist John, i > says, mile as the most densely populated kingdom of ttie popular'crwds <|f that day. gathered ent doctrine preached/*
of Europe at the present day.' But the to hear the voice of the living Chrlstg* It
day his feet sinking deeper down into tho
R emarks :—To make Spiritualism re
gTeat trouble Was, they could not expel, or floWed through bis nature; so stands lie,
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deslough of brutality. Tb* dream baa been a
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reality. Tho actual Is Paul dreaming .on __________ ____ ____ _
to accomplish this Is acknowl- with earnest voice, noble motive, and unsel
the bat-room floor. Look at hla face; ohly authenticity Of all apfecrilent biblical bis- Their failure
i,.
-—I. — w[ll, gayS that Judah fish love; neglected, despised, anathema* is no other way by yrhloh this can" be done
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fourteen years, and how old! Care and ‘ —
.. . ... not drive them out of tired, to teach humanity the great truths but by united effort. We receive scores of
Hugh Miller,- in refuting the
want have sharp chisels. They strike hard
__________ a theory of progressive develop the valley. Ju4g. 1 :10. Hence ibeDanlte*. which the living Christ of pure Spiritual- letters every week, all telling the same
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V I I L To lw practical; how, or in what form properly the office of procreation and
Haeckel and DarwMvJfr. Tuttle has,
J. M./t*eebh> Review of Hudson Tattle's _. _jnkeys. Mr. Tuttle, as.you, a disciple marck,
of Darwin, believe; but from physical and ‘ he unprecedented hardihood to say.that way can tho Darwinian theory of tho de Its kindred duties. Hew can a mother con
" Reply."
Darwin does not teach that f«vn nrocceil- scent of humanity frpro brutality, or the vey to her offspring that knowledge of which
spirit-substance, which might 1m; denomin
ated albuminous bioplasm, the Divine Orer- fid from monkeys." That hpmay the mure ape-origin iff man, benefit tho human race she herself Is deAclont? The vices and !mmorallties of the times can only be remed
soul being of course the acting and mould clearly see himself and his environments, Intellecruany and morally?
1‘rofeasor Dawson well n ________
ied by a scientific education. There, are
e thus logically mirror him;—
ing power. In protoplasm we find tho phys
three modes to redeem humanity from
I. Either Lamarck, Haeckel, and Darwin since that—“ the Darwinian theory wll
ical oasis of physical man. And tho “ God*
re Incapable of 'writing English in a man liavo Its day, anil then men will wonder crime nnd discord. The first is to teach
atom,” that Is, tho divine germinal principle,
.how
they
could
have
believed
it.
When
it
them
tho laws of being and the science of
ner
to
be
understood;
of.
pre-existing and eternal, writs Incarnated In
II. My reviewer Is Intellectually incapable shall be discovered,as assuredly it will, that life in every department of their.nature;
man only.1 This may not be ’’ scientific"
OJadpkLo*.-’-Busily.
language to Mr. Tuttle, to Mr. Lankester, Of of comprehending the letter and spirit of the World involve* causes and agencies tlicn they will be prepared for the next
*
. , vastly more complex than tills simple the stage of education, which concerns the true
London, or to Mr. Hull ol the crucible who their writings; or,
III. Darwin, and others of .Ills school, ory suggests, our succossors In tbe arena of mission of woman. It is folly to suppose
Just two days before going aboard tho cave me an "adverse review or some thir
steamer Zesliimlia In San Francisco for teen columns. Nevertheless, It Is the lan teach that man proceeded or descended from science will point to IFbe a warning against that the church can be in harmony with
keys mid long-tailed apes.
_ ■ tho prevailing error of specialists and en heaven while ignornneu nervades the earth.
' Australia, and thence to Indian Ceylon, and guage of the Spiritual science, and all cul
.Tuttle may repose upon,just wliir.h thusiasts^ who ever tend, like quacks in The only means to establish right-relations
jkmtlvAfrlca. 1 received with extra copies tured Spiritualists will readily comprehend
of trllcmma Jie-finds rhoSt comfort medicine, to refer all effects to the same between heaven and earth, Is to remnvo Ig
the WEtUilO-TutLOSOPIlSfAL JOURNAL of its significance.
cautfe, and to cure all evils by one specific.” norance. Harmony can notexiat whete ills-,
CWcaeol containing Hudson Tuttlo’s criticTwitting me of having been a clergyman, able.
Most conscientiously do I believe In e vo • Closing, it'is hardly necessary for me to coni dwells; and discord will not; cease
latn of myvreview.AThe subject-matter in Mr. Tuttle says—“ The virus of Ills theologdispute Is Darwinism and its relation to 'ical training still festers in nls blood.” This lutlons—creation by evolution—but not in ay that, appreciating the ability of (Mr.
may bo; anu still I think witlrttov. Theodore the Darwinian tticlfiod of development. In Tuttle, nnd the noble service he has'ren
-Spiritualism.
Mr. Tuttle, though tauntingly. yet rightly Porker that a clerical educulioiVvniere the fact, the dust-of-the-earth theory o f Moees, dered to a rational Spiritualism through
awards me the honor of being a “ prime* curlculum Includes the natural sciences, ami tho monkey theory of Darwin both fall Ills lectures and literary volumes, I ca& en
tertain for him only the highest respect
ill not only be a n ____________________
man." And so I am In .regard to forehm. mathematics, and the classics is better than
And yet, while prompted by most fraternal ing to venerate. ' These are the scientific .
warn
wars, and nil kinds of muscular little or no educuGon at all. Did the early
B-------- -* ■»*- *----feelings of good will, as- well os high con means to redeem the huinaii race from
pugllisilRVbut not .so- much Inclined that
asplratlonu! men, came through monkeys, siderations of a- true personal friendship Crime and all diseases. The heavens nre
way when truth and moral principles are nt
niari.uplas, ascldtans, a m a k and ptoto- cherished towards both him and hls'-excel- feo-opcrating with the Inhabitants of this
stake. All have their weaknesses, and It la
lasmlc searHliine from matter, to again rtf- lent family, T sorrow—God and angels only earth, to arrest our attention and to reclaim
just possible that I may be as uroud of “ be
urn'to corn thoughtless mattert Tliere-ls know how deeply I sorrow—that xnyfriend us from sensuality and Bin. This is the
ing like the loving Joan ” as he is of being
no conflict between Spiritualism and true of so many sunny years agone, has 'falleu ■most potent means to reform humanity.
or wishing to bo the “ Aristotle of the .Spir
itual dispensation.” Friend Tuttle should up spleen so often manlfesled towards the- religion,; no conflict between Spiritualism into tliat cold Diuwlnlun pit—the pit of Convince the pedpio that they cun cominonis'
remember that us the (Jrecian shield hail ilogians, quite as cultured and scholarly as and true science, and no conflict between Cimmerian darkness—the pit of Spiritual with their nearest and dearest friends, and
two sides, so the.aix.wtle John, whlll allame many professed scientists, .seems tome not .Spiritualism and evolution: but there hi an death I GI;uily do I put forth » strong thev at once become a law unto themselves.
with love, was calfenioanerai'S—an tamest only petty! but really wanting innrue'jjma- irrepressible conflict between Spiritualism hand, a little rough perhaps on tho outside, The knowledge that God'alnvlsible poll Co
teacher—a "son of thhgdcr. Accortllngly, llrrcss, H t Nis the true life rather than tho and Darwinism, and this will deepen as Uie yet warm and pulsing with tcndcrest love, are about us by night and-by day, will do
to lift him up into the gulden sunlight; yea, more to arrest vice than all the coerslvc
If his vigorous blows mode the Pharisees true theory tliat tolls upon character here, years multiply.
In our previous review appearing III even up on tlie mountain-tops of the Spirit means In existence. This is God's last ef
wince, bis (love administered a balm that and condition thereafter.
theltEUGio-FiiiLdsorincAL Journal , we ual Philosophy, where he can truly exclaim fort to save the world from destruction;
- Vor iboOm ot filth Wt
traloUMM.
healed theif wounds.
HU»o t tiewnni*whM« lift b lo U» rtfUl.
casually mentioned Thomas Carlyle’s esti God la my father, iingefB roy mfnlstrants, God is no respecter o f. persons; he has no
• Mr. Tutllo sagely imiuires wherein a
friendly controversy upon the .subject of
Oh, my friend. If you would rise to the mate of Charles Darwin, to which Mr. Tut the humanities are ury brothers, andcti-rnal selfish policy; his laws are undovlatlng, and
if we follow them we shall become a broth
rogress the glorious destiny of all souls!
Darwinism would “ differ in principle from towering “ high-lands” of spiritual science, tle replies—“ What weight has Carlyle's
erhood, and shall need hut one religion,
J. M. 1’KKIII.E*.
a pugilistic combatV" I t would differ just and drink at the fountain uf moral philoso spleen iu science wherein ho knqws next to
Melbourne, Australia. ■''X.
./ 'Error is eomWHive, atid truth Is harmoniz
aa much aa muscle differs from mind; or phy, do not longer talk and write In the lan nothing?" Thus recklessly writes my friend
ing. Itellglon Ys the highest need of our na
just as much as Mace, the clownish pugilist, guage of the pseudo-scientists a la -Lankes- of England’s great man I Opening that mag
ture. and a strict conformity to the lawn of
differs from Emmerson, the.retlnwl and cul ter. No, no, your gifts cait-be applies! to no nificent volume of English literature, en
Watchman, What of tbe Night?
being would Introduce us iiito an atmos
titled ’’ Thomas Carlyle, bv the distinguish
tivated philosopher.
bler nnd more exalted purposes.
phere of God and the angels. Christianity,
It is Mr. Tuttle, wo think, who “ does not
Alfred IL Wallace, whom Mr. TutUe ed author and reviewer E. Paxton Hood,
ny Dll. A.-JOHNSON.
without spiritual manifestations, reminds
quite understand the province of a review quoted ns a Darwinian, is proving trouble the flint passage of the first chapter rend
the writer of i^bddy without a soul.
er,1’ inasmuch as he fails to discriminate bo- some authority. Helative to my reference thus—“ Thomas Carlyle, Thinker, l ’oet. His
tween a review and a criticism. A review, to, anji'quotations from Mr. Wallace, Mr. torian and Prophet, in every sense tho roost
CONCLUSION.
j.
unsullied by prejudice, la the equivalent of Tuttle, us 1 expected, is dumb, and yet, rais remarkable man of leLtcra of the England
As the writer Lb now, and has been for /
analysis—canuId discrimination and correct ing juatofiongh dust to hide mulcr, ho quotes of our time. Is yet a writer of fthom many
many, years, a member of an Evangelical [
readers
desire
some
compact
and'distinct
judgment.. Criticism from the Greek Krino, something that Prof. .Schmidt isAUegcd to
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
church. It is nothing hut tho Immense im- \
aiguilles to judge, to separate, to condemn. have said of Mr. Wallace. Well, wnStuf it? information.” Is not Mr. Tuttlo one that
In tho present slate of Modern Spiritunl- portance of tho subject to mankind which
Mr. Tuttle, whose abilities 1 admire, con Does Mr. Schmidt’s opinion Invalidate these truly needs this “ compact and distinct in
im, the writer finds much to approve, and urges him to appear as an advocate of a
demned my pamphlet written against the strong Anti-Darwinian words of Mr. Wal formation?” Prof. De Morgan, when at .Jiuch to deplore. When it first appeared subject which for the lack of a right com-^
Darwinlfcn theory In- the most wholesome lace? LisUyi—“ In that case It will be a Cambridge In lSlifi, praised Thomas Carlyle there were multitudes attracted lo it from prehension, the church has frowned upon.
r. Naturally, and justly, loo, l de fair argument that just as he (man) is In bis In his "Budget of Paradoxes” for his attain the churches ami from the infidel ranks, In this matter the writer has nothing to
fend It. Though generally
mental and moral nature, his cupaolUee and ments In mathematics and thu sciences.” In willi all their angbhirltles and false concep gnhi but IhivdtsappriiWfKqi of those who
I Tuttle Is capable in hia mpi
aspirations, so Infinitely raised above tho ifttvi, Mr. Carlyle was elected to tbo Lord tions. who treated it as a toy. with which to have not had the experfence>which ho has
momenta of reviewing booku
brutes, so his origin is due to distinct and Rectorship of tho Edinburgh University, beguile an idle hour. It was their roisfor- hud Nevertheless, hrvwiuild rather have"
" 1 opposed Mr. Peebles,' says Mr. Tuttle, higher agencies than such as have affected" and yet this critic of mine tells us that Car '
well as fault, to .thus falsely con- the approval of God and The angels bv testi
because ho arrayed Spiritualism—against their development.” (Glasgow. A<ldrcss,Yp. lyle “ knows nox t to noth!ng ” o f science! I ___
ne of tlie most Important events fying to the truth, than to conceal that
science as expressed by Darwinism." And 8, of “ Difficulties of Development as appli have only to say that more reading and tfblch has transpired for eighteen hundred which
is capable of making mankind com
------------Is
-----•---------pressed by Car ed to Man "i
deeper research will help Mr. Tuttle to he •yntrs. Most o f them being Ignorant of the
“ icfetiee
as expre.
pray, what
\
panions with thu angels. IVrmiuul consid
more
exact
in
statement,
aud
correct
Ir''
winism r It Is this—just thUds—the descent
My reviewer thinks if I had " carefullys
spiritual philosophy, oriltserveiHodlsgrace erations are of no moment when we take
of men and .women from a iitb ..,™
read ” I would not have written this para-/ judgment.
the cause,-and tlieir.expTanafJqpii disgusted into contemplation the vast importance of
Mr. Tuttle thinks the “ tone” of my reply sensible
But where are Ule teachers of this
graph. “ Darwinism derives ciitlty-'-fcom
people. But mi. the •tether hand,
eirce?" Has It colleges and universities? non-entity—the unconditional from the con to him “ incomprehensible." Possibly a ref- multitudes were llftcdTout of splritual'dark- the subject. The time has arrived for us to
— vjew ot rny pamphlet may,
But more seriously—the Darwinian theory, ditioned—motion from Inertia—conscious — .—
ncss Into a glorious light, which made them
which HUxley very sensibly denominates.!! ness from unconsciousness- mend iwaui ___ __________ig bismemory, give the key enlightened Christian Spiritualists. An
*o tho "tone." In saltl review he tells the cient and Modem Spiritualism nre one and
“ hypothesis’ —this theory with ltA'*mi*sreaves of the Journ al Unit 1 did " not un the aarrio thing, with this exception, that in
Ing links,” And admitted^chasms” a “ sci
unity is my religion, and 1 relyon the promderstand tu» Darwin theory," Hint my “ au
ence” Is it? To Mr. Tuttle he Die honor of tut IOil
a given in tho Bible in regard to the spir
thus dubbing I t W ill future lexicographers assure aim that I read, and pondered well thorities W«ro of the past/ that 1 " betook
al gifts with which Christ and his fol
take notice and define Darwinism—the “sci the above passage; mid though still meeting myself out of turm’s way into tho fog-enlowers wore endowed. For tlie lack of this
L.. r,,I.rlI--________ >1 I*._ . .
v eloped redoubt or metaphysics,” that “ my
ence" of evolving men from monkeys I
heavenly Influx, the church has lost ita pow
fort was quotations., ‘ fiat “ I resorted *~
My critic, after telling the readers of Mr.
with their increased light, comprehend er in healing tho sick. The modern revival
Bundy's journal that he “ does not care to
more of Its law and science than The primi of those uncleirt manifestations should en
dismiss the objections 1 make to Darwinism,” -proposes to “ point to a few of my mis humanity from brutality, and the human loglans of a thousand years xbo," clc. Now. tive Christians did. But Spiritualism at gage the attention of every human being,
all this may be not only dlgntled in a book- this moment, remains with the intellectual for it is tho most Important 'event which
statements.” It is well, Brother Tuttle.and soul from thwanlmal.
has transpired since that period when Christ
equally well that 1 follow you.
Mr. Tuttle pronounces “ every one of the reviewer, but It may bo Friind Tuttle’s
wus upon this earth. Condemn modern
It will amuse, if not astonish, American above statements erroneous." On the other ideal ot style In tbe treatment of those who,
well-meaning people had great anticipa Spiritualism, ami ancient Spiritualism, as
scientists to be informed by Hudson Tuttle hand I pronounce every one ot them a le however conscientious, presume to differ of
tions
of
Its
final
results;
hut
thu
Spiritual
recofded iu the Bible, must share tho same
from
him
I
Still,
it
is
just
possible
that
re
that Aea Gray “ranks first among the savana gitimate deduction 1from the Darwinian
ists
hnvo
utterly
failed
to
establish
it
as
a
fate,
for they are identical.*
flective
minds
will
see
In
his
chosen
style
of
of America." The truth is he is just a well- theory. Let us take the most Important,
When this subject Is comprehended and
informed botanist, nothing more.^ln read- one and-Bee: “ DarwinismderivesCaucaa- criticism moru of burlesque than brilliancy, religion. Instead of eclipsing all other ..
----------- ----.and more Batons with their increased knowledge and rightly heeded, it will change this selfish
lng jils “ Darwinians " 1 failed to notlcethls sliUi men and wonionfrom long-tailed apee.”
passage—“ the naturalists of England, Ger This statement of mine Mr.'Tuttle pro ___ _____________ P____ „ _ Mr. TutUe wisdom, they commenced an aggressive world Into an Eden of Bliss, because It has
against all religions by exposing the co-operation of God, Christ and tho an
many, and the United States, are to-day al- nounces “ erroneous," lte further says. In being the aggressive party, aud having fur- warn,,,
the errors which Imd been adopted by the gels to sustain it. . — .
meet a unit for Darwinism
Will Mr. Tut- reply to me, tliat "Darwinism does not nishod me the key that" toned " my reply to churches,
and iv0y were supported Jn tills
• a creed Ivor th e world .
teach that men proceeded from monkeys.” him. he must not whimper at the handling attempt by nuinffwt intelligent clergymon
uce or specuynig ou
I f this statement of Mr. Tuttle be correct, lie has received. Bet for the defence of tho from all denominations, »s well as learned
lids passage ne quotes
quo! may be found?
ho not only stultifies himself, but impeaches trutlf I shells) ustain It at all hazards.
infidels, who were wellacquaint**] with his
,
Darwinism,
with
its
“chasms"
and
“
miss
y previous
p ositio n ___
In spirlies peeling my
|
tho first two commandments, which in
i
tory
anil
every
department
of
learning.
By
ing
links,"
with
its
unwarrantable
asser
Darwinism
Ison th< decline, freltcrnte tho
_____
______the
o o---other
It, was Christ’s creed; and there Is no
tions and erroneous generalizations, is to such a .course, they have cultivated the in which will meet with universal acceptance.
fact that ita noisiest advocates are ntrfaceme Illogical, irrational, atheistic, and decid tellect of the people instead of purifying Let odr acts be controlled by such a relig
(AlnAerx, dealing witli phenomena rather
edly anti-spiritual, while the unity uf the their affections' and developing their spirit ion. and the heart of humanity will respond
than causes—with the shell rather than the
universe anisine with the Divine Mind Is, to ual natures. But there Is a large propor to IL A ll methods which deviate from first
soul of things—with foeslls rather than
my conception, a sublime truth, and evolu- tion who are exceptions to this rule, and principles, will end in spurious growth,
psychic-forces, and with appearances rather
tlolSMglilly understood, the necessary de among them are a best who aro under the lo o Christ principle in the heart of human
than the principles of life,-as manifest In
duction of physical and moral science. But cover of the churches. Including clergymen, ity is tho spirit of truth—which can only be
___ _________________ _____ glance, ____
the multiform grndntions of existence.
wives, and daughters.”' An eminent
. “ This question can only be disposed of/ enfij contlUed of murine uilmeli, resembling tbo such evolution does not consist In evolving their
kept alive by a continuous Inspiration of
lerrr
or,
gabs
of
existing
Ascldlens.
Now,
Atsomething from nothing, coiwclbusness clergyman waka violent oppoeer of these
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species; nor (n tbe derivation of men from this cause. Bsld that thirty-six clergymen.
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wht*» ranks ho had left, were intensely Inshally statements, and* the slipshod logic of _ iniinsli, nTinnpUls, IcmurliTr, op Co tbo "Unis' oiks and monkeys 1
Upon receiving tho next reply of my torestoo hi this movement, bnt did not dare
JUllOB 4. W. EDMONDS.
most Darwinians excite sorrow and tend cr dr, ■ generic nemo for *pe* sod monkey*. Then,
to mention u,u> their congregations.
est pity. But about my reviewer’s refer **jr« Mr Darwin—“The filnitadr branch off Into friend Tuttle, 1 promise him, as before, a
o New Wotld and the Old prompt rejoinder, in which I hope to find
WI1AT ooon'lliq ep|ritualism done ?
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attack single-handed the banded scientific crevice*,"—"frogs and aquatic- antmeli uwl. Species, —why. I ask, when the masters and changes all seltisfariese Into angelic pur
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A GOOD W E LL «
I wonder If deep aspirations
Will bring us tint thing* wo require;
Or. still os a Just compensation
k- —
For acts, wo grasp what we desire.
I know there will ho Joy in living
Unknown in this bee-hive of pelf;
There ’will not be lending or giving.
But each man must work for himsolf.
—Rmma Tuttle.

paper business so wearing.
When a young man seen a-fftend with a
new lint) he in;mediately steps up and ttles
it. When ajuiing woman secs an acquain
tance with a new bonnet, she scornfully
elevates her nose gnd wonders " where the
thing got that liorrtn fright.”

I almost weep with looking t _
To chlldhoodternStaut day,
I think hnwffhMO hands rested not
When mine were at their play.
Uuch tenutmil, beautiful bands,
Tliev are growing feeble now,
For tlmo and pain have left their work.
On hand, and heart, and brow.
Alas, alas; tlie nonring time.
And the and. sad day to me,
When 'neath tho daisies, out of sight,
These hands will folded be.
■But oh, beyond this shndowv scene,
Where all is bright and fair,
I know full well, these dear old hands.
Wilt palms of victepr tear,
■Where crystal streams, thro' endless yean
Flow over golden sands,
And when? the old grow young again,
I'll clasp my mother's hands.
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Slagiuliiin for Juno
Porm.AU Sc ik n c k Mo n th l y . (I). At't'lotryi A Co., New York). Contents: On the
Evolution of tlio Family; Our American
Owls, (//hut.); Initiatory Forces; Mrstnerism^odylism. TftTdn-tuming, nml Spiritual
ism, by JV. » . Carpenter, L. J.. I).. I". It. S.:
On the Distribution of Standard Time in
tho United States' Mutter and Mind: GnrPikes. old anil young, (lliust.); Relation of
tint Air to the House wo live In (lliust,);
Spinoza: 1077 and 1877: Transmission of
Excitations in Sensory Nerves (lliust.);
Sketch of Alfred Hassell Wallace; Corres
pondence; Editor’s Table; Literary Notices;
Popular Miscellany; Notes.
Tint Ga l a x y . (Sheldon Jfe-Co. New York.)
Contents: 'Kprillg,Longing; A. Progressive
Hairy; Miss Misanthrope, chapters X VI.
X V II. X V III, XIX, X X : The "Uniformed
Militia” Sotvice; The Yoeoroito Hermit;
The Punished; Alfred lie Musset; Reflected
Light ; Life Insuraneo; Fallen Among
Thieves; The llultatlon; The Fascinations
of Angling; Executive Patronage and Civ
il Service Reform; Three Periods of Mod
ern Music; Spring; l>rifl-wood; Scientific
Miscellany: Current LitefuTUro; Nt.-huhc.
A tla n tic ! -Mo n th l y . {II. O. Houghton
& Co- Boston. Hurd & Houghton, New
York.) Contents: Crude and Curious In
ventions at the Centennial, Exhibitions;
The/Ftret Fan; Wa-ha-toy-a, or before the
(traders; Peach HIossom; South Carolina
Society; Rose Daniels; The May Foie of
Merrymount, II, The .Arrest i The Ward or
tho Three Guardians; Companions; FiliGrecne Hulteck; Mr. Edward Fitzgerald's
Translations; The Contributors’ Club; A
Dream; Recent l.iteriiluro; Art; Educa
tion.
Tins Eoi.Bc t IO. (E. R. Pelton, New
York.) Contents; On tlie habits o f Ants-,
Lieutenant Cameron's .tourney Across A f 
rica; The French Army in 1877; Charles.
' Young, tho Actor; Loved and Lost; Tl;p
Itndiometer and Ha Lessons, Shr W. B.
Carpenter, F. II. H.; Life of a Scotch Natur
alist; Young Musgrave. chapters X to X II;'
Mussulman Homes: Carnival Song of I.oren*o l>e' Med Ids, Harriet Martincau; The
Coming Conclave; Deronda'a Mother; Mr.
ltuskin’s Will; Some Uncomifion I'ets; The
Beggar; Adelaide Proetor,the poetess; Lib
erary Notices; Foreign Literary Notes; Sci
ence and Art; .Varieties.
^ Sobibneiih’'M o n th l y . (Scribner A Co,
New York.) Contents; France to America;
To-Damascus by Diligence; “ TimSunrise
Never Failod us Yet;1’ A State Ball at Oo'iistuntinoide; Pond Life; Croton Water; Vil
lage'Sanitary Work; TIib Soul’s Immortali
t y ; Benjamin Disraeli; Something about
llurecs; Ivan Tourguenflff: Storm Music;
Nicholas Mlnturn. VTI; Le Monsieur do
la Petite Dame; With Then; Traditional
Music or the Pyrenees: How it was Done
in Great Britain; Child’s Faith; Calvin: A
Study of Character; While the Robin Sings;
Tonics of tlio Tim e; Tlio Old Cabinet; Hume
and Society; - Culture and Progress; The
World's Work; Brle-a Brae. Most of the
leading article* are Illustrated.
St . N lotto lab.(ScribnerA Co.,New York.)
Contents: Frontispiece—“ A Juno Morn
ing;” Frank; "Tell me, Daisy;” Pattikln's
House: Tim Mother in the Desert; The
Green House with Gold Nalhty Tho Cntoiplllar; Tommy's Cousins; Cecils and Lulu:
Bt. Nicholas'Day and tho Child-Bishopsof
Salisbury; Wild Mice arid their Ways; Rce
see; Mrs. Peterkln'a Ten-Party ; Ilfs Own
Master; Spray; The Three Fishers; Birds in
tho Spring; Annotta Plummer's Diary.' The
Naughty Little Ee ~ * 1
J
For Very Little T
Young CantribUtors ireparaneut; rue Loi
ter Box; The Riddle Box- Tho article^ are
all lute resting and handsomely illustrated.
NKwCnuiidi! I n w ’ I' endknt . (Weller'A
Metcalf, Chicago) Contents: “ This Thy
Day;” Brought Together; A Glimpse Into
the Bettor Land; Thoughts on Sex and Mar
riage; Bidritual Evolution, Proven from
History: Friendly Wordsfor Mr.Chadwtck;
Discrimination of Differences; Bro. Gal
lup's Note toT. Itohinson; Sunday Record;
Summary; Notices.

eiry.seiiumcni.uiui non it-ming,
spent
Tuesday by a large nuniter ofJriends at tinresidence of Dr. S. J. Averv. on Walnut
street, on the occasion of tlie Doctor's fortyninth birth-fifty. Among those - present
were Mr. and Mrs.Geo. W. Sanford, Mr. and
Mrs. I). J. Avery, Col. and Mrs. A. Itimton,
Mrs. Olive Richmond, Mr. and -Mrs, Wm.
Richmond, Mr. Holund Richmond, Mr. inel
Mrs. K. F. Slocnni, Mr. and Mrs.
(i. FosMr. and Mrs. Win. Jones. Mr. ami Mrs.
Stand
elfast, Mr. and M i\ Henry I .me. and
Mrs.. H. C. W. CowdecyXDr, L. i.. Farnstli; Mrs. Mnxj _____
Hunt._____________
Mrs. Stillwell, the
worth;______
....
Misses Bell and LizzieCowdery, and others.
Several presents, in the sliajwof additions to
the Doctor’s viilualile-llbrary, were present
ed during the evening. The p:rrty was en
livened with vocal lord Instrumental music,
recitations, etc., and an excellent repast was
served in the dining-room, in which all the
guests participated with zest. In the course
of tlio evening Dr. Avery will Ills estimable
ladv were formally addressed by Mrs. Cora
L. V. Richmond, with one of her sparkling
improvisations, as follows:—
There are no hours within the spirit life,
When birth or death has meaning to tlie
soul,
v
Tlie birth unto the outward world of strife,
.Sways, moves ami leaves its own control;
And death is but another birth that brings
Sometimes release, sometimes but con
science stings.
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I bidden within the root. glides down
\
vale,
/
Thy life itself must weave Its simplest tale.
Ami tell it to the hill and vale below,—
Ail that tlie angel hearts in heaven may
know.
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But. oil! whatever natal day shall dawn
Upon-the spirit, when both bright ami fair.
The earth appears, nml each world doth be
come
More heautifur as each world nenfa:
H.r IrufJon ,ula,n>« hi II. «lut«,*r m*{
The other, then it is tlie spirit birth,
Hjdltlootofhc Phnt^l intf^r. tv »»-jk cqim
And is reveal'd in livaven ami on the earth. bUnk c-HTf U» wt iwrd mkr«(vinf ih«>cre<im.
r rlrr. *1.50,
Out of the links formed by thy life below,
Kind angel lingers weave a golden chain;
If any links have misstnl a perfect glow
T H E A P O C It Y P H A L .
O f harmony and peace, they break them not
N E W
T E S T A M E N T ;
again,
But will replace them with their sweetest
Ital,.ap*X rpMIf^Mld *IWf ptan*,)W-.v MtaH
love,
. "
.
And make the chain complete in heaven
niilrVf It* oitnytu
i above.
■uil nowIM tv-IInvdlwaeM votam*. wlta
pntmet* 111 utta, Uil nrlub.
cvu*bi4 r*rcr*»t«»Price,
10 Ceal*. ’
For talc.' whoii«1«^ed
Itiualu-Caita’
Whale'cr thy life is, be it joy or pain,
I t D thy-life; no one can take again
FrejiYthee the thought, the lesson which it
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A Manual of Spiritual Bclencs and Phltosophy
nronortl______________ r ______
_____ ,------------- are no more Spiritualists I f for the sympathy with other's wSe,
B Y H U D ^ Q N _T U T T LE .
the kindness that your thought would
than many who profess to be orthodox be If for bring.
lievers aye Christians. Tliex are mentally,
and often morally, incompetent to be Any A brighter glory round thy soul doth glow;
glory from the earth-life, doth un Juiirr. Mi iMflwii.n. • * • r • Th* *elf<tiJ»4 Inthing hut noisy professors of wind is far That spring
above their comprehension; but for those And form a starry path aiding the sky. f < tawrtt, -1 moor* wlUdi W*Uuwml tlwlncm BMC**a4 *M
who can understand, no belief ever present
ed for the acceptance of man, so completely Anil not one thought or blessed deed can Jm)S*,IUuiua4i wrvtaof ll onlint
die.
supplies his religious wants, none so en
larges his aspirations for the good and beau Only the shadows die. How Hfisl to know. X«ir»9 CmwtJUM. IK *tS1« tiful, And at the same time furnishes the That In the perfect day beyond this world,^ ***Th« AtcamDfK*IUP»’ 1«OWofiK* rrry l»*t pblU>lo*tc*
spiritual aliment which satisfies his spirit The perfect things alone can live and grow* •■poklUoai o(«plrU»»lUtn U.*t hu y«t ftppwnil.<r
“ Th* *Afttu cl Nature* la i jicrfect tHTelopadta, not
ual cravings.—Eiiflcrw Crowell,
And where life's banners are fitly unfurled.
Religious Ideas are outgrowths of fancied The pennons float along tlie upper sky,
relations between man ami God, They rest Proclaiming,—no gtnnllh^ughl can er—
PRICS, §2.HO, POSTAOK, 20 CENTO.
on the assumption,exm-cosed or understood,
r
((d
a
d
'
Ajrouml
thy
brow,
tho
“
Balm
of
(.1
that God is a personal being, and interferes
tree,
/
with the actions of men and tlie-eourso of
Whose
leaves
bring
healing,
i
have
twined
Nature, in whole or In part, by miracle. Re
for Hi m ;
ligious rites and observances can have but
two motives—to appeas* the displeasure or And for thy life's succour, strength and
need,
gain IhejNiteom of the gods, or God.
Ives thy-spl
God must be personal to render any such
inaewi:
/
intercessions of any avail. The imperson
ality of tho Infinite Cause disposes of all the Ye twain, blest for tboblesslng which ye
bring
ceremonies and forms which pass for rell>;lon. The moral faculties, which have from To Olliers, from your soul's brightness may
spring.
mmcmortal ages been persecuted by super
stition, are consigned to the Intellect, anil
! ! f W J U S ? * - 0,■,
man, instead of acting to please God; does Blees’dby thy tears and thoughts of sympan ght because such is the legitim ate req nIre
ment of Tri* perfected organizat ion. HA - For others' woe, which I find veiled In yo,
iffiu ,,. : vJ: =
:
™ E / !:| 8
walks out of tfirfhlfghLing shadow of ritual And far above with Iris arch of truth
and creed—the blind rlLlance on revelation And fond affection, and delight of youth,
•*BnS?-Aa Aatohh«r*dirof A. J, P t i i * " I ' S
and its interpreters, casts aside his fear of The angels form a pathway here to-night,
' '
Ts and demons, recc—
* To guide you to the birth-day of pure light. Artbutavr IhTtl* OtaMl.......L.......... ..... ....IB
n himself.—Tult/s.
,.ge the review of the Sunday school
gloom
inday. tlwquestion wnsankf1
Upon the earth, Is waken'd by spring flow
e of Elijah f and theeatii
ers.
So shall the spirit carol in those bowers,
went to heaven like a house afire, you bet" WherC shadows come not and no gloom can
stay;
Springfield Illinois has a female dentist "rill then, adieu—a Perpetual Birth-day I
...............
_he is said to be a lady r*
JV. Y. Ccjfl, Adoerliter.
bourill to pull through 1...
T H E B IO G R A P H Y
can, torcep-ly If she m u st-______________I
C*~riM> CoBbtat* work, or A. 1. Dari*, Ifordtraid. fiuen discouraging talk la calculated to
S A T A N :
O IU m o Id K a at oio Urn, wtU bo oold it o libmake the young woman feel down In the
OR A HISTORICAL EXPOSITION OF THE
month.—JJtirifnjfon Hawkeye.

P hrenological Jouhnal . (8. B. Wells
A Co, Now York.) ContentarWm. M, Taylor, D. D.; Yellow Haired, People; Orchids
—Characteristics and Culture; Personal
G11« ms and Grii>U ; P t,ice iuaker Glut)m 1
"Out on the Ocean, Railing;,f Mme-OKra
M. Brinkcrhuff; Six Weeka with tho Unfor
tunate; How CharH^Wfts Cured of Run
ning Away; HtaDKy of Chivalry; Charlte
Collins, late Engineer of the Lake Shore
Rail Roadi Book Knowledge; National
Character In the Face; How to Teach; Es
thetics of Hygienic Life; The Organs of
Excretion ; Scarlet Fever: Nature und Treat
ment; Tho Onion Tribe; Philosophy of
Food; Editorial and Current Items; Poetry;
Records of Scientific Discovery; Agricul
tural Hints; Mentorlal Department; Lib
rary Notices.
An Iowa Minister has'been dismissed on
A m e r ic a n Meteorologist. for March.
(J.H. Tiee, 8L Louis, Mo.) Contents: Prao- account of writing puffs of hla own pulpit
tlosl Meteorology; Do Ruins form in the oratory.—Ate.
I f that ia the worst thing a minister can
Mountains; An Irrepressible Conflict; Wea
do, they we saints Indeed.
ther Forecasta for AprilM aaonio J ew e ll for May.(A. J. Wheeler, ^Exquisite in feeling la the following trlbMemphis, Tenn.) Besides being filled with
mr ii other 's haniw ,
the usual amount of reading matter, this
IfuLtesutlful
_ ...
.
trait of George Frank
neither ' 1'
‘rotary of the MasonL x Gx l il x z n . A monthly magaalne pub
lished at No. loa Rue Christine, Ostende,
Belgium,and filled with into restin garlic lee.
L a I lottraoion Ks p iiu t a . ( » L Gonsales, editor. Mexico.) Devoted to the Philosophy of Spiritualism:
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■A fascinating work’ on an entrancing topic

BIRTH-DAY PARTY.
Who ended life. Strange story,
She slipped one day on a parlor match.
And was carried off to glory.
The phenomenon of tho ancient tripod,
and the modern table, has a right, like every
other, to observation. Physical science un
doubtedly would gain by it; dial let me add,
tlmt to abandon these phenomena to cred
ulity is to commit treason against human
r e a s o n Victor Itngo
Good Luck’s a maiden light and airy,
And long in one place will not stay;
That ever restless little I airy
Just steals a kiss and slips awrqy.
,
Rut Bad Luck's neyerJn a hurry;
•She keepeth close the heart she wins;
She “ says there's not the slightest hurry,”
And sits down by your te d and spins'.
Fill one little niche in life all day yoursetf.
Keep it dusted and in order” Adorn It with
the fruits of industry, nmt.nevpr move to
larger - quarters until you have tilled the
smaller and need more room.
The poorest of all human beings
man who Is rich in gold, but intellec
and spiritually bankrupt.
Every Sunday school has for its object tho
crushing out of every germ of individuali
ty. Tho poor children are taught that noth
ing can be more acceptable to God than tinreasoning obedience and eyeless faith, and
that to tedieve God did ah Impossible act Is
far tetter than to do a good one yourself.—
Ingtrsvll.
Ni;w ML’cilaoe .—T he Journal tie Pharmacin stides Unit if. to a strong solution of
gum arable, measuring 8* tlujA-ozs, a solu
tion of .70 grains sulphate of aluminum dis
solved In two-thirds ox. water be added, a
very strong inucllego Is formed.xnpnble of
fastening wood together, or of^tpending
porcelain or glass.
Ho Is a rash man who, outside of pure
mulltcinalirs, pronounces tho word " ImjHWsUilo.**—A ragi).
There Is nothing moredlllicult llmiVTo tell
what can not he done: and many wise men
have' made' themselves foolish prophets in
attempting It— tVm. Denton
D|m
Spiritualism
HUllH-Mli IB
Is a
UBUBIltr,
science, (1IIU
and'not
iXMV lUt
merely
---------------------------------an
religion;
il;'
it is emphatically
a science,
a great and
atm_
_ _ ,Increasing vni
ed' upon n
even
variety
of stubborn facts,—-If^rg
Ifary Dona RMlulh
___ ays of Providence_______
den. In tho Imruing of tlm Bouthoni Hotel
It is n noticeable fact that two preachers
were burned to death, when Kate Claxton,
the uetress.arid several guitilders escaped un
harmed. “ God tnoveadn a mysterious way
Jrls wondoni to perform.’*
True Spiritualism should make i
er and tetter. The honest Spirit;____ _
lieyes that by a pure llfeoiiiy can lie attract
jmresp!ritena bis companions.—Harp IMntt

4 r»ra 0?T7 • Wetk to AJTTBU, IIOCMAI rrm.
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cruiCAOo, ux., junk ». isn.
Dr. Henry Slade.

said aa to the audacity of the prosecution
in Introducing such irrelevant evidence as.
conjurers and their tricks, and apologist*,
but they were driven to it by the nature of
the defence set up. Had Dr. Slade defend
ed himself In person, claiming truthfully
and manfully that he was a servant of God
—a prophet through whom Providence was
teaching men the moat glorious of truths;
that as it hnd been in tildes past with oth
ers of his calling, so It was with him—he
was misunderstood and belled; that lie was
content to benrtho consequences of tils mis
sion, and counted It on honor to go to pris
on on behalf of a truth so sublime; if he
had thus spoken he wouldSiave, influenced
the magistrate In his fnvoiVUml England
would have rung with the name and fame
of a veritable martyr. A t the sume time
ho might hnve given most forcible contra
diction to tbe accusations brought against
hltn, and Introduced witnesses who had ex
perienced results that showbd him to be a
genuine medium, whereas his accusers were
actuated by the excitement and blindness
ot prejudice and ignorance," .
Therqjs. indeed, a vein of cimsTsbquyi In
Mr. Burn’s remarks; but be should remem
ber thut moot mediums shrink from be
coming martyrs. Such men os Jesus, Con
fucius, Socrates, ,and hundreds of others,
would have present*^, the unvarnished
“ truth ’’ to the court, and on that angelic
shrine they would have sacrificed tholr
lives. If necessary—prison bolts- and .bars,
horrid dungeons, tho guillotine or scaffold
not swerving them from the path of duty.
Dr. Slade Is not made of that material
which constitutes thegcnulne martyr, and
henpOhe would extricate himself from trou
ble % atiy legal quibble—" palmistry or oth
erwise!” Very few men who will make mar
tyrs of themselves, exist in any age. Soc
rates could calmly take his poison, not yield
ing to tho arrogance of others. Galileo,
howevor, was mode of different material,
and like Slade, he got out of trouble through
equivocation.
Mr. Burns finds great fault with the ex
travagant compensation paid- for an’/at
torney, the price being about £t per mlripte.
Mr. Hums again says: “ Tho mediums
under their consideration voluntarily open
ed shop In spiritual phenomena ^u l Ui w
own personal benefit. It la a moat mis
chievous precedent to allow, that other per
sons or a movement are to suffer for tho
acta of any one, instituted at their own In
stance and for their Individual benefit. Per
sonal responsibility la a spiritual law, and
it mav not be ignored with Impunity.” • * •
“ It lias often been wondered at by Spirit
ualists that the spirits have dono nothing,
for Slade or Monck In producing spontane
ously, manifestations In court or In jail. The
reason seems to mo clear. These mediums
actually turned apostate
their defence altogether
lawyers, thus superseding the control of the
Spirit-world. Spirit friends are loving and
kind, but thay are too who fa Interfere In
such cases, and they quietly stand by and
let foolish mediums learn a wholesome les
son from the fruits ojf their Infidelity."
Hero again Mr. Bums tells a great
truth and lays down* a rule which Is
In theory correct, but he falls to give
due consideration to the fact that un
der existing laws, any .one entering a
court-room as a litigant—os plaintiff or
defendant—must resort to legal quibbles and
/technicalities In order to play an even hand
with his opponent, or else he will bo over
whelmed .and defeated at once. Dr. Slade
did not court martyrdom, hence pursued
that course which would give him hls free
dom with the least possibly delay. Judging
from the tenor of Mr. Burn’s remarks, we
do not believe Spiritualism has been on trial
■in London, at all, and we rejoice to know
that the J ournal did not lend Its Influerfcu
to secure contributions from its subscribers
In Slade's behalf. Whenevfit Spiritualism
Is on trial, we will give the (Whole Influence
of the Journ al U> sustain it; nothing will
afford us more pleasure than to do so.,

It la a .well-known fact Uiat Dr. Slade, the
slate-writing mt'dlury, went to London,
England, se veral months ago, ostensibly on
his way to-havc his mediumsliip tested by
’ Russian savants. While In London he was
charged with trickery and fraud, was ar
rested. had hla trial, and was Anally acquit
ted on account of “ Palmistry or otherwise,"
not appearing in the indictment against.
him. We have never had an Inslde'vlew of
bis arrest and trial, until we received the
Medium and Daybreak of April27th, where"ln Mr. Burns, Ha Indefatigable editor, gives
the whole case a flicld airing.
As is well
knowPi wo took no part in soliciting money
from oar subscribers to assist Dr. glade, in
his defense, believing that the circumstan
ces in the case did not fully Justify us In so
doing. Mir. Burns says;—“Dr. glade came
to this country, for aught wo know, of his
own' accord, and, us far as we could see,
worked .entirely for his own Interests or that
of the Ann. I f he wore Invited over here
by any man or party of men, then that
merely enlarges the partnership and shares
the responsibility; but it does not on that
account make dlfllcuHy or falluriTiri the
speculation a public burden or an Incubus
on tbe cause of Bplrltuallsm ijyelf. Dr.
Slade'was for a long time constantly em
ployed and received hundreds of pounds In
feee. Even when ho was at the dullest
period be was taking that which many of
our readers would consider adequate for
the support of several families: The spirit
'Owoeao.'.Pr. glade's guido, confirms this,
In a message given at the Hague and pub
lished in the ifeilium. Tiiat spirit recoin-,
mended rest for his medium as ho had been
so overworked in London. Now as I never
•heard of Dr. Blade working for nothing, It U
logically evident that hp must have amassed,
an immense amount of hard cash. Ills ram
in this country is one of the cutest things
that could potalbly be devised. Without
preliminary expense-or advertisement ho
enlisted the wholesale sympathies of the
most active Spiritualists, and the sovereigns
were pbured on to his table In showers, and
In return tho worthy Doctor and Ida part
ner were ao kind as to faansfsr to the spir
itualist body an Immense amount of costs,
- of which nobody knows the extent or the
method of appropriation, as no balancesheet bas Been published, os for as I am
a f are." *
We have no objection to mediums making
money enough to Insure a comfortable sup
port i Indeed/as. a clpas tbelp homos should
be pleasant, surroundings harmonious, and
associates ofu refined and dlgnilied character,
for it la only when situated’ under such cir
cumstances, that the higher order of spirits
can place themselves in rapport with them.
Mr. Burns charges Slade's difficulty to
tbe “Unguarded almighty dollor-foshlon in which be did business;” but it was the de
fense before tbe court that Mr. Burns woa
most ashamed of. “I f a medium requires
lawyers to misrepresent him, let him pay
for their services, as Dr. Slade was well
able to do, or do tbe other thing.’’ aays Mr.
B a r a s . " . X
The most astounding declaration, how
ever, of Mr . Burns, was that the spiritual
girts of Dr. glade were almost entirely Ig
nored by his lawyer. He says, "As soon cs
a medium hires a non-Spiritual equi vocator
to misrepresent his mission before a magis
trate, be at once lets himself down to the
level of tbe trickster." Nothing can be
truer than that, in an ethical point of view,
but Mr. Burns: should consider that
lawyers dictate to clients Instead of ellents to lawyers. Mr. Burns continues:—
“ Dr. Slade may be e true medium at the
sconce-table, but thus manifesting In' court
be is an impostor. How miserable it Is
think that emedium can stead by end allow
hours and days to be consumed In endeavor
ing to force upon the Bench that be. In his
' m , repudiates ell allegiance to "
-world Il i t wee only after nuich q<
« and beating about tha both that
of a spiritual nature could be wrung
of the proceedings. M u * .*
-

why not fa his Investigation^, the phenom
ena of Spiritualism?
Ills portrait shows a. grand physiognomy,
in which candor, huuinnrty and independ
ence ore dominantly expressed.
Mr. .Peebles says that when‘ in England
he sat In a circle with Mr. Wallace. The
latter would read until the manifestations
began, tlien he would “lay aside Ms book,
and turn with eagerness to tho circle. lie
Is now In his Mth year, and although his’
bail; is venerably white, he has endurance
for many years to come, and science both
physical and spiritual may expect much
from hls Inbars.
Grave Meetings.

J T - O U R N - A .L .
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Dr. J. V. Mansfield.

Di l T. Ohmsbke, “ TheTrue Healer," as
he la styled by hls spirit-control, has again
Bra. Mansfield, the writing medium,
been driven to exercise hla gifts for the
proposes to take another Western trip aopo,
good of humanity. The power of the Spirstopping at Chicago, Quincy, Burlington,
it-world la wonderfully exemplified In this
Kansas City, Omaha, Denver, and on, per
case, nut whether It will Secure condi
haps, to San Francisco, Cal. Dr. Mansfield
tions to enable i t to conquer so'formldable
has given us tho mpst convincing evidence
a will-force, remains to be seen. Dr. O.haa
that he la a good medium, the late editor
mode almost miraculous cures of persons at
of this paper, having.communicated tons
a distance by the use of inngnet,izod sub
through his mediuiwhip, establishing hls
stances,an account of which has been pub
identity perfectly. Ills true that there may
lished In the J ourn al .
be a similarity of, toirn connected with (lie
We have not yet learned hls P. O, address
different communications given through hla
In the city, but communications sent to the
hand, this arises from tho fact that hls,
care of the Jo u rn al will reach l^lm.
guardian spirit possessing the meet}lower,
W k learn from a valued correspondent In
gives the message* for the spirit desiring to
communicate, which must partake, more nr Hempstead, Texas, that Mr. and MrfiT Eldless, of tli& characteristics of the familiar rldgo of Memphis, Timn, havo recently
spirit, The same mqy be sold, at tlmesfar visited that place, the former lecturing, and
all mediums. Dr. Mansfield knows,nothing the latter giving testa by Independent alatoof tho questions asked; Indeed, lie always wrillng. Both are welt spoken o f ; they go
objects most positively to have the sitter to Houston, whore they will remain during
give him any hint as to tho naturd of the the Slate Fair to be hold there.
Information he Is seeking. We. regard Dr.
Giles ITS tebbins will bqIhL Waterloo,
Mansfield ns one of the most Wonderful Seneca Co, N. Y , May 30tb to June 3d prox.
mediums of the age.
W m. Cleveland will heal the sick at fl!j
E. 8th St, St. Paul.
Dr. R , W . Flint,
T he St. Louis Dispatch contains nearly
This well-known medium for answering two columns regarding cures said to be
sealed letters seem? to have entirely recu- made by Dr. McAullff of that city by the
jierated hls powers since his release from laying on o f hand*.
•ho long and harassing. Imprisonment,/he
Dil 8. B.1miTTAN la successfully treat
was subjected to. He la noW pleasantly lo
cated at 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Some of ing the sick at 232 W. Ilth St, New York;
tho very best tests of- spirit communion wo while at 121 of same street. Dr. J. E. Briggs
have over witnessed, occurred In I)r. Flint’s may be found.
coW-checrlcss cell In Ludlow Street Jail,
SrtniTUAi(i*i's in the North-west can ad
where we called. o!h hint many times. Sluco dress Mr. C. W. Stewart at Genova I*akey
then we have reppatedly had satisfactory Wia.
/
messages through Ills ihedlutualilp—messa
I t Is due Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, Lan
ges that proved beyond doubt the Identity of
caster, Po, that-correction bo made of nn'
the spirit purporting to send them. That
Item which appeared in n recent number.of )
many sealed letters may be, and probably
tho Journal , saying the Doctor w m to ac-"
are, answered by the control without the
company hls wire faiths South; tbe fact &t
presence of tho spirit addressed, Is no eviof dishonesty or wrong intent on the ho will not go until

'"TJio groves are God's first temples," said
a poet^ “ Neglect not the assembling'of
yourselves together,” said a Jew in lllblo
days. Good gospels K5th‘, and true; The
groves ryere never set apurt, dedicated' by
the solemn mumbling of priests, to "lioly"
—that la sectarian—objects. They need no
dcdlchlion to be .holy, for they are sacred
with a|l the sweet and noble sanctities of
Nature; tho beauty of wild flowers, the
tender grace
green-gross and delicate
mosses, the tall and stately shafts of grout
trees, uplifting massive and symmetrical
pillars fa the leary ornament* aloft, finer
than sculptor over chiseled, and over all
tbe grand arch of the blue, sky, which
cathedral domes but feebly Imitate.
Neither have- Pilate • and Herod com
bined to exempt tho groves from taxation,
that pious men, well endowed with this,
tcorld'e wealth, may sit at case therein, while
the poor man’s tithes are all tho heavier,
and no gospel Is preached to him. Blessed
ho the groves, and tliq sweet.air softly
breathing Bn music nntTpeoce and health
through tho whispering leaves! Thalgos
pel about the assembling’ of ourselves to
gether la good. We help and’ inspire; we
vitalize and uplift each other in that way.
How good It Is, evon for. the strongest
thinker and tho clearest soul, to hear hls part of the medium. That thousands of
own thought ar.d inspiration as it pulses afflicted and mourning friends have been
out from eloquent lips and sWavs waiting .inWle happy through the mcdlumahlpof Dr.
souls. We are social bolngstoo; we must _Ennt and other mediums by receiving
know each other, keep the golden llfik through their agency .indisputable evi
bright, reach out our souls to each other, dences or a life beyond, is (vqlattor of his
even In the distance. Wo must work, ami tory.
— '
X -'
watch together, and keep the devils chained*
—not the old Satan Of theology, that is only Laborers fa the Spiritualistic Vineyard—
a hideous shade, on old ghost, but tho dem
Where they A re-W here Thev W ill
ons of bigotry and sectarianism; subtle and
Be—and What They are Doing.
crafty os the old Satan.
The need and use of Grove Meetings is
W k haye on file for publication, a very
plain enough, Bummer Is at hand; tbe interesting'description of a series of se
golden s^tton forvspiritual as well as ma ances, fa tho presence of Mrs. Annie Stew
terial-work In the open air. Friends of art, at. Terre Haute, Ind, during the past
Spiritualism and wise progress, and free two weeks, by Mr. Henry LaCrolx of Mon
dom of thought and speech, “ be ye.also treal, Canada, a highly developed medium,
ready." Get good speakers, honest and though not exercising Jils gifts in u public
.gifted mediums; groves near a hall for manner. I f the account be found some
shelter in case of storm (and let-that’ be what lengthy, it will, nevertheless, be inter
named in your notices); advertise well; esting, and when complete, furnishes numer
rally fa from far and near, that the world ous proofs within itself. The writer, under
may see "w e still live;" ask your good, the circumstances.’ may be excused for not
friends and neighbors to come and “provo concealing many things that one of English
all things, holding-fast only that which la. descent would do, and a test of genuineness
is this stamp of individuality given it.
Rood." •
Have good committees of wise and true
Mis* L kssie N. Goodell , Amherst,
men and woman, that order may guarantee Mass., js spoken of as n “ lady of rare abili
freedom. Bo ready, each and all, to pay ties, of education, culture and refinement;’’
your.just and fair part of the cost Incurred. and In mention of a lecture given by her, a
Have a stand for books and pamphlets, and correspondent says, "Appropriate music
for subscriptions to spiritual newspapers, opened the meeting, followed by an Invoca
for^ou need reading, especially the weekly tion so tender fa spirit and .so elegant fa ex
journals, to keep the fire burning fa your pression, that while it lifted all hearts to
hearts, all the year round. A t each meet hoavenC It left lingering on our ears an ex
ing choose a- com mltt« to serve for the quisite sense of harmony, aa if a spirit lute
year; to plan for mootings, Winter and had b8ikict playing to all our souls,"
Summer, as\often as may be HesTTto do
P rof. C. 0. B ennett, Providence,- R. I,
business In' a square way; to form tbe nu will, when possible, answer calls to lec
cleus of organization for spiritual educa
ture.
'
tion and united action. Hat ing planned all
G. C. Castlrman , Knob Noater, Mo., has
well, come together, inspired In spirit and
understanding, and a pentocoatal season the usual posLaPfadlltlcs, and offers hls ser
will btyours; aufl tho angels of heaven and vices as speaker.
___ Jampstcad, N. t-L, dwells a pleas
earth will hold btessod communion In “God’a
ant lady, wh)t> La used by our friends of the
first templet" ' .
shadowy land In an entranced state, to teach
lesson* of love and charity. Address, Mrs.
Publishing a Newspaper.
M. F. Cross.
Alfred Bussell Wallace. ,
Tbe publishing of a newspaper cost* largo
T he veteran Spiritualist, Robert Cooper,
sum*
ol
money
weekly,
a
fact
apparently
of
The Popular Science Monthly, for June,
M3 Washington 8L, Boston, may be oonsuto
no
moment
to
a
large
number
of
oinreubcontains a portrait of this distinguished
«1 with reference to lectures fa any portion
naturalist, with a brief skotch of his life. scrlbers, as they full either to pay up or to of this country.
tell ua when they vtBl be able to do so. Wq
Ills achievements as an ex piorator and
N orwood D amon , remains a t-8 Tyler'
acknowledged priority of hit Theory qjf Evo have exercised due pallonco and shall con Street, Boston, and. has no connection with
lution to that of Darwin, place him bejjhd tinue so to do, but justice to the cause of Moody nnd Bankej, socfjUly, financially or
the reach of petty censure, and hls advocacy Spiritualism, to the memory ofthe late pro .spiritually, though his lectures may be had
of Spiritualism has been too pronounced prietor, and to hls bereaved and self-sacri on making proper application.
and forcible to be Ignored. It Is a ilgplfl- ficing family, demand* that more energetic
A t Ancora, N. J., resides Dr. J. W. Van
cafit sign of the .times when we read In action be exhibited in arranging and settling
these old accounts. In a short time we Names, a trance speaker. One of the Eddy
each a Journal as the “ Popular;”
Brothers, medium for physical manifesta
“ Mr. Wallace'bas.of late been prominent shall publish a formal notlco from the ad tions, was holding seances there at last ao^
ly associated with the believers In WSe so- ministrators, and proceed aa the law direct*
junta.
called spiritual phenomena, to the examina In all case* not settjed, or payment at some
M rs. a F. O f W a o NER, Inspirational
tion of which he has devoted special atten future time agreed upon. Those to whom
tion.-His observations wore published In this warning applies, will do. well to take speaker, can becommunlcated with at Fort
sneca, Ohio.
thereof and govern themselves
the Fortnightly R eoitv.ia 1874, re-printed
Ce n t r a l I llino is now poeseesea a nor
as Miracles and Modern Spiritualism, 1815.”
mal speaker fa the person of M. K. Wilson,
It would be well for the^ Popular ’’ to ex
at Danville.
plain why the explorer of the Amazon, the
Rio Negro, and the Malay Archipelago;
PuiLOSOi’ur is befng taught at and fa the
the author'of authoritative walks on those
_ a lecture recently de- Vicinity of WhltestMcW Texas, by. J. R.
subjects; tbe first who gave enunciation to
Brown, M. D„ when catted upon a* a lec
Uvered there; “8| ituallsm conscientiously
the Darwinian theory; the flnt naturalist
would create a perfect turer.
and closely.
of Europe, should not be accepted aa au
J. H. H arter (formerly RavJ may be.ad
ask our reader* to
millennium. We
thority in the iplritua) realm he baa sought
for Hinmsolves, a*- dressed by oommittop desiring lecturer*
investigate the sut
as well aa
as fa
U these other departto fathom, is
too trivial to engage at Auburn*3L Y .
•uring them It la
John G. P rieo el , lecturer, may be con-,
deepest thinker* amongthe attention of
In 1808 be receiyw the'royal medal from
will Investigate thorough- suited by mail at Plsttaburg. Mo.
ua.’’ I f
the Royal S o d e ^ '% isit) the great medal
informed aa to what
a.
0f the time'of
n . Rose,
ly and fairly,.......____
umo oz Dr.
A»r. W
wm.
nose,
.from the Geographical Society of Paris; fa
Spiritualiam ttoebe*. they caixnot foil to
may be secured as an in*
1810 be published hi* “ Constitutions to the
spirational speaker. Flowery addresses
become better men and women n * it,
Theory at Natural Selection;” fa 1878hi*
should bis
work on “Spiritualism f fa 1876hlsglahorate
K t t R ichmond 's next Sunday evening
T oe First Society >df Spiritualists, fa
work on the ■ Geographical Distribution of
l*subject: “Spiritual Cleveland, Ohio,' have recently held their
AMlmala." I f Wallace 1* trustworthy In
;"frem
the
Sphere
of
“ ■---------------annual election, and
id ---reports
show the ccoIda Investigations Into the
dlttonof the society
7 flourishing.
life bn*the '

Mr*. L. F. Hyde. Into of this city, Is poW—
in San Francisco, where she contemplkfaa
remaining some months. We commend her
to our rriends in that city as a pleasant
lady and a good medium, though wo are
not authorized to state that she will use her
gifts to the public.

i/

Our friends, on the Pacific slope, have'
with them at Bishop Creek, Califoriiln, the
normnl speaker, Mrs. Luna Hutchinson,
and at Santa Cruz, In the same State, Mrs.
J. A. Joscelvn.
We have reports of -great success of a re
cently developed healer at 176 Broadway,
N. Y , office American Builder.
Mrs. Hollis, the medium, of whom so much
Is said fa’ tho book by Dr. Wolfe, “ Startling
Fkcta In Modern Spiritualism,” has consen
ted to remain In this city a few days, and
when euitahle seance rooms are prepared,
the location will be duly announced in the
J ou rn al . Persons drairing to secure a se
ance by Mm. Hollis at their residence, may
address her caro.oTthis office
For somebody 's benefit we desire to say
that Dr. Ormsbee 1b fa ig> wise entitled to
tho prefix of " ltev,"- as we noticed on a let
ter recently received for him to care of tho
Journal . One may bo a “ Christian Spirit
ualist'’ without incurring such a penalty.
£. V. W ilson gave us a call one day last
week, looking hale and hearty, n e held a
seance on Sunday-afternoon at Grow’a Op
era Hall, which wn* Well attended, ne
Is just home from a tour in the South, whore
he has been lecturing, holding seances, etc.
He lectures in Brooklyn, N. Y , during
June. He will answer calls to lecture fa
the country week day evenings.
Dn. E. H. D enblow writes:—“Mre. H.
Morse,Is now permonentely located at South
Bend, Ind, and all calls for lectures will
hereafter be addressed to her there. Her
engagements for tho present are as follows:
May sotb. Webster Station; East Windsor,
June 1st, Sd and 3rd; Elkhart, Ind, 8th, Oth
and 16to; Buchanah, Mich, 12th to 18th.”
A visit was paid to^tlib office a foyr days
sluce.-^r one wh<rm'the Jo urnal has been
obliged to denounce; hls assurance, aa may
he supposed, Is represented by the superla
tive degree, while, hls modesty could only
be expressed by a minus quantity. Well,
poor fellow, perhaps he can not help It now,
though once bo might have boon respecta
ble. Let na be c h a rita b le ,h e undoubted,
ly exist* for a purpose. Such examples car
ry a lesson to the observing.

\'J£-

p\

The.ro will he an entertainment at Growls
Hall, Thursday evening, May 11. Admission
ten cent*. Strawberries and other dellcaeie* will bo served to those who with. Mrs.
Richmond and E. V. Wilson will be pres
ent, and will deliver brief addressee on the
occasion. A good time is anticipated.
A correspondent says, “Do all you can
for mediums, whether they pay you for I t '
or not;" that is right; we trust, however,
we Rkall ever have'tbe active assistance o f
'all mediums fa’ extending ouT'clrculatlon
and otherwise, that the limit to what q e
oon do in return, mag not be circumscribed.
A #OMCBlJIKB
g0 „ many
m4dlu^ ,
tramps and spong
ers T We presume if the statement im
plied by your question be true, it is because
such are imperfectly developed, or have
fallen among selfish people. *■ Mediums
cert
should certainly
seek to avoid such appear.

■.i ’ y
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A (bird.from Mrs. Kmms. Unrdtnge ItriUen
to her Friends and Co-workers in
the Spiritual Cause,

J Q U H ilS r A X ,.
t lD ilt t 'lt n N. IIO L I IR O O H
A T T O R N E Y A T L A i*
fi Metropolitan Block, _ ■ • r^t'hlragoNlt

JAMES BOYS!

IT, fit) Clinton F1*m ,‘£ T.
1S-cent^osUge nUmpe Mon

iaecerrCoBiity, for the Eicttins New Beck.
‘■ .v o rn o tiMKHm i.
3vnTrMT!^«nTOtu!T^77nMoir3r mn Auden
sew, Ihe JAMKS AND YOlFSORU flOV. 3, indi
Sony fSUTKAIXW“*Mo.
poblliMeJ. Af fflti
iX^jhWIHIk W«*. WflH
It one! lor tfn«»i1IrrnififL %
ut&t** a vmsiiii h u >, aintft, m

M y Dear F riends :—On or about Utie Clairvoyant
rvoyant Examinations from Iswk of flair.
Mm. c u n t a . R o n i x m i ,
tfilb of dune, I propose to accompany my
l>r. 11uttersntd will write you t clear, pointed
Botai|lr and NagneUr t’by*lrtan.8?l Hlchlgaa ai
mother to England, from whence, after re
maining two or three week*, I shall rejoin end correct diagnosis of your disease, It* cause*,
Trcstskr msanrtlsm, |,r1i.rl|-*;ir. For Iks prwtk-s] _
The Fcjfiiuuirnt Exhibition In riiilsdelphla. my husband In Boston, and early in Sep prugreu. end the prospect of a rsdksl cure. Ex
......
tember commence uur journey to Califor amines the mind u well u the body. Enclose One
r* JK'JlII ferriwi onspollradoi' I
Among the multitudes. who visltwl the nia and other points on the Pacific Coast. Puller, with neine end ego. Address K. K, Bultee
Centennial last year, there was a very gen For the last Tew years, my dear old mother's field, M. D, Syracuse, N: Y.
eral feeling rrf regret that such n grand and advanced age has compelled me to with
Cease event Cees or Piles.
rtlnfttM
extensive display of the works of nature, draw In a tuensure ftorn the Spiritual ros
of art, of Kcietteo and mechanics must be trum, and devote myself chletly to homo
Hoijsiwivea who desire the most delicious fielimited to n fow months. So-strong was duties oiul a Mtutlonury practice.
In Usulr takes end peltry, will get It by using
Henceforth, however. I hope trt^give all tors
this ffelingithat It took form among the
Dr. Prlce’e Piscoring Extracts. y 4
peeplo, and aomenT our moat elllclent uunl- my time, ef(urt, and best imipiration, us fort
ness men, and many who bad bad valuable merly, to the cause of Spiritualism, and the
Spiritualists, Tike Notire.
experiences in the centennial,decided to>or advocacy of spiritual light, truth, and,re
ganize a joint slock company, and procure form.
When visiting thu city, you ceo find acomfort*,
Will
hie home, with nest rooms, at thf private residence.
the main building, the largest structure of
No. SSI ttouth detlereon Bt. Only twrnly minutes
tire kind ever built, being issofeet long, this engagements r
being the nearest that the sections of Iron SUeh points 0* hummIK ruinini[u‘cn may uw* walk from the Hr.i niia.pniMwoeiiu xi, Joi iinsi.
THE
would work tu IK70; and nearly KO feet In sire. Li-tlers addressed to my Boston resi ofilce, Terms |lMA per dey, nr IT per week.
Width, enclosingovertwuirfy-ouhacnui. This dence will be duly answered when t return
mhgnlflcent structure of lirelal} and glass from England in August, and at such Umo
was really too grand to ho demolished, and os I can make my final arrangements for n
______ ... -r redder* who can'tlslt her In
wo arn happy to know that It has been pre Western tour.
person should do so, her residence miy he reached
All inquiries, orders, etc,,concerning elec- by either the Tremont Street or flhswrout Ac. horse
served In nil Its attractiveness,' Must of
cars. Those st e dlstence may enclose e' lock of
thu interior decoration a remain, the beauti
UionarrlloeoM. Jtr» Haeorhclurr-oDrurita^af^Msal
AHEAD OV ALL OTIIEB8 IN I UPHOVE* KSTS. e=^t
hale with two duller*, end register Ike letter.
ful foreign department*, which attracted
In thfl «n.rl,*r Tlir *e«»rr r.rse.l, tneUle M«l!iu»rf-bo numb attention, and added so much to
--1,l' „■' ” : - 1 • ' rI‘— i-!I"t.
Am . of Df. Price1* Unique Perfume* ore ad
r ikipt't&ihr JVif»r
uTurMA/
the interest of the exhibition have been re must remain____ _ _____________
for llJoflrilevJ Arid ItftaliHriVffi « ntfluvnr^mAllnl tn*.
1 make this announcement as much to mired for their durability end sweetness: They
tained.
i
.....
i1
:
Mf
:
'"i
i
"f
in
u
ih
i
I
An opportunity has also been furnished give notice of my future movements In the
for a more complete classification of the or- Interests of Spiritualism as to claim the
a iiw e iE IJ h Are., rhfmwok III/
"* hlhita. and they are mostly In groups, so as kind forbearance of my correspondents, un
J.N. tDKEX.XKV, VIm
til 1 am once mure in their midst on Amer
to enable visitors to compare them.
•
P IA N O FO R T E S ,
A large amount of space has been appro ican soil, which 1 trust will be early in Au
priated to the important subject « f school gust,
f5dk.K,En ANT Ulaot Csrts, wim
I I K K R Y F. SI 1 Is I, F. i f
E*IMA H a KPINIIK BitITTKN.
education; we say school education for these,
W Tort,,,* Co. I|s4s» b. 118 West Cheater Park, Boston, Moss.
grand expositions are among theunost Im
. BOSTON. MASS
portant educational means that have -ever
M IN E R A L •1101)8.
m a n Uf a c t u h k il o f
t u t o v i * M E E T IN G .
been Instituted; us has been abundantly
“ a!C tS m l? No uluESstrstl;
proved by the experiences of every country
«r
HeHrlrlta.I recorder* »l
.that has had them. They'are Important,
not only as a- means.of conveying valuable
T h e " Chicago P rogressive Lyeei
■FAT6TNT I’EDAIi UPltIGHT
information'In all the departments of life.
MK n K. rhliktdp

TieUmpireMeasnfii Jar,

NEW
“ AMERICAN”
SEWING
MACHINE

...

E S S W K

$ku? 2y<Jvmtsnhfuts.

TWELVE YEARS

of promoting peace and good will among
mankind, and establishing more firmly the
true and universal brotherhood of man.
The permanent exhibition was n|>ened pn
the loth of May, on which Trccusiun an uudience of nearly 100,000 |«rsons assembled
within the vast building. to'Hsten to the
eloquent words of the orators of the day.
The President of the United States said.
*1 now declare thft
INTERNATIONAL KXIIIlllTfON
of 1677 open to the public."
President Clement M, Piddle, of the Ex
hibition Company, said in bis address;—
jOAfillle our him has bee.fr to make the en
tire collection a grand educational school—
an object lesson on a large scale—where the
laborer, farmer mechanic, manufactufer,
merchant, scholar, each eon llnd in some part
that whlcli will best meet his peculiar
, wants, wo havogiven especial attention to
our educational section, as the foundation
of all permanent improvement and prosper
ity in miy nation.
‘‘Under the direction of the Council of
Bducatlon’.eomtKJ!H)d of strain of the Ismi. edu
cators of the world, a great want In former
exhibition* has been iiippllcd. Movon class
ified model school rooms have been erected,
where teachers and others Interested can
find the latest Improvements tn school aystems, furniture books and appliances."
Ttila exhibition ia the most extensive one
of the kind, and has met with great encour
agement We believe that many of those,
whose pleasant reminiscence* of the Ceu
ta* nIal of last year remain, will tie rejoiced
to have opportunities of treading these
grand aisles dedicator! to nature, to art, to
science,- to mechanics, to all that 1b enno
bling and olevuting to humanity.
Progrco*.
We are startled ebmetInins by the vast
stride* of progress, and a* we pause to con •
template tlic changes nf a hall centuiy we
are amazed. Standing beside a modern
steam printing press throwing off it* thou
sands of sheets hourly, and then going back
were ucejny iiuerrsicu in seeing me uiu
hand and screw press, finish its work slow
ly, but as we thought wonderfully, there,
stoodI the roller boy,
boy. ready to Ink the type.
type,
___the printer with tire brawny arm to
draw the lever round and bring the pres*
downto ltd bearing, wo could scarcely realire hat both were for the same purpose,
and wo are glad that the former bos Wen
preserved that we may compare them.
Modern machinery not only dee* a thousand
fold more work, but does It for better. The
printing press Is perhaps aa good an index
■* of human progress as anything we can pre
vent, though it Is by no means alone. The
crude steam engines lit which a boy was
employed: to turn on and of! tho steam, tor
fcach motion of ttio piston, la In wonderful.
Hintriut with thru?** of (lift nrrsnnt ftuv. *

GRAND, SQUARE,- UPRIGfg
^UNINTERRUPTED PIANO FORTES.
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Nerve and Bilious Remedies
Dulrnious, find tisjr of dlgesUoti.

a r is , V i e n n a , S a n t i a g o .
iso/i »
iayj| hr i*7siu ^
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 1 876.
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_____
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WORLD’S EXPOSITIONS

B'de toll LullIIIt. Jmi. Ill* anil ITin. Al.ntlvre-a.ll1 T H E A D A M S & W E S T L A K E
*wnr*
K tost Chtlii Ukn. M*rUnCo., cvuttficoeliut
JtsWJ-thjml h.jJtiu.Boirr Sunday. <nm« <hh>. com# afl.
[Burma™*1*
Iih,
i2 :
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Cet your Nerves ^nd
your Liver Right,
And your Whbie Bo^y
Will be RighL

Tkt XtcklsuT « f Nalsra.
How wonderful Is ensn, and more s ______ _
tko actloa of tfi* human tnacklnory. Natan bsj
propared tan tkousand towsra to carry ott tho
efieto mattar and Ike deceased ysrUctESr aod the
physical] who attands to Ike sUunich and neglecta
Uio skin, and aUJJoipocla hoslLhrlallko a sanitary
officer who would clean a cityr br
hr wishing
— •*—
the
up (be drains la
chronic anAdervoua dltdrdera, Electricity
Electric Dj ■
and
_____
the
Turkish Baths aretho most potent remedic# known
to acleave. In Chicago an liiilUnUon has been c#
tahllabed at the Grand Pariilc Uotat, for the treatinTUI of these naladlca by Electricity, Turkish and
Vapor halts. It la the moat Ibumugh establish
ment of the West, and under the care of Dr, 0 C.
which have received a vaat impetus through Sourer* and Mra, Honiara, hundred* of persons suf.
ferlng with chronic diseases are rsoelrtng perma.
the influence of Spiritualism.
uentbeuetL
■
_______
In Europe, and especially In oriental na
tions, where labor 1* very 'cW.ip. and little The Wooderfnl IIBaler and ClslrToysot,-/
value Is attached to It because of the great
supply, they do very fine work, the skilled
Mrs. G M. MorrUfeu, M. D.
work of those countries is unsurpassed; but
This celebrated MEDIUM la used by the InrUlAmerica^ aim is to make machines that
the benefit -bf humanity. .They, through
will make others, and thu».multiply them
IT Aid, ruassssa and cure, where the vital
IndeUnltey. Experience bos proved that
some portions of all machines will i
or break Unit, and byjhe inter
plan these parts can always be _ ....___
H U Urtcoitactoci TaaxcsKsthat it become*'easy to keep the machine In
sruH, ClaistotaiiV ree CuiiiuDinrr.
order.
From the beginning, hers to marked aa the most
We refer to those things because we know
the process on the material Is closely allied remarkable career of success, such aa has seldom
1----------to
progresson
onthe
theintellectual
intellectualand
andspiritual
spiritual tf ITS* fallen to tht lot of any person. Mm . Mosplains, that os- conditions around us, and aiaox, becoming entranced, the lock ofhalrUmb- acOMof tatter
onr children who are still more susceptible. alttad to her cootroL .The, diagnosis to gtrea
Improve, there must be an advance on the
through ber lips by her Medical Control, and tak baeyaBosof tad* aa* ml—
moral arid spiritual plains. The
en down by her secretary. The orlftaal masseeript tosent to the eorfespondent
Whan remedies art ordered, lbs esse toinbuilt,
"That all are but porta of one stupendous
tad to ber Medico] Hand, who prescribe remedies
Whosebody nature (a, and God the soul."
suited loth* mss. Bar Bead rue ragetable reme
Religion has been considered to relate on dies principally, (which they magnetise) combined
ly to matters of faith, and in acme owes to with scientific applications of Ih* m*tn*Ue beat.
have but little to do with morality, but l*g{few*T.
Spiritualism has cordo to ’teach u» that a
Thousands acknowledge Mas. MOBMSOIU* un
religion that does not overshadow the m, paralleled success la firing OUgnoato by lock of
tire man, phyUMllytnsoteHy and spiritual
ly, Is not worth much, and that true happi
ness can only be realised when man practi
cally comprehends the thought that be
. must keep ill his faculties active and in good
.order, and that the beat and truest progress
/ results when those hnrmom.uiv roiulltimre
ore obtained In which physical health, inen-----" ‘
*TT‘ Tf culture go band
__ t this It fragmunEC.MJ
; wttfclt, hannonl. r. 0. a*r SSUt, gosUm, Maas.
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Tramp*, BaigliftfchdTidrrH tahat aD parts
ritbaCoostoy. IraryOnyCumlA go An&ed.
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J o i t c s fe o rn I f j e l r c n p l e .

jron Iho u im sad song >u /ung of old,
ltvcn Uia iu m loci, weary tala U told.
And to our tip* ft bold Iho cuiSof strife;
And rot-4 little loro can sweeten life.

e Dl^bt wit* wild, tetspottai
It hops eu brighten life.
r toy we Bing oureelvci In wild detpolr,
0 the broken treasures scattered there
Where ell ft wrecked, where ell .oi
felr.
And iteh ourselves with torrow't two-edged
knife;
I yet— little patience strengthen* life.
— jtbeo truer tht* Ule of bitter grief.
Of mortal anguish Boding no relief 1
Let! midst the winter shines the laurel leaf;
Three angeh share the lot of human strife,
Three anxcls glorify the path of life.
Lore, Hope and Patience cheer ua on our way;
Lore, Hope and Patience form oor rplrtls' j layI

ft

Astrology ?—Raving deroted. a conalderahle
time to theInvestigation of tbla subject, 1 would
e ypur opinion thereon.—Subteri&tr.
Really, wo can giro you
but It would be worth no more than you.- own.
Nearly etcry larfre city hae one or more profet.
tlonal astrologtata. but ao far M our experience
goea. their predlcUona are about at reliable u
pwae of a clear-headed “ gucaacr." We are frank
to uy that we hare but little. If any confidence In
their prophecies. A prominent aatrologtat of New
York, predicted that TUden would be “ our next**
President, Inatead of Hayci. If the "atara" are uni
form tn their action, why did they fall In placing
him In the Prealdcntlal chair? An aatrologtat lo
London Claimed that the planeta indicated'that
Dr. Blade would eacafcp Imprisonment. ' It appear*
from him that an amicable alliance between
Uranus,-Venus and the Moon, together with the
powerful aaalalaifceofJupiterAtred the doctorfrotn
tailing a prey to the very strong evil Influence*
of the formidable Saturn *Dd mslerolenl Mira.
We, however, entertain the opinion that th* omis
sion of the words, -palmistry or otherwise," from
the Indictment agalnat him, saved him from Im
prisonment. “Doat thou know where thou wilt
pass Christmas?*’ asked Henry VH-of an astrolo
ger. Ha could not tell. Whereupon the king's
grace, which did not lore a merry Jest made anawer; "Then 1 am wiser than thou, for I know
that thou wilt apend Christmas la pritaa.” It appear* that John Gallcane, Duke of Milan- Joked
----------'jologer. Pd •lo him: -a-s'l.—
"And how

2

'Never truat vour.«Ur, man; yo
_ .his moment'' And the Duke _______
that hla-own prediction should be fulfilled. That
there bare been prediction* fulfilled lu astrology
wo bar* do doubt At the wry period predicted,
the Carlbta were expelled from Bpaln, and Don
Carlos fled to England. It appear!
**■---HI* Carriage was smashed, but he fortunately es.
esped unhurt Where one prediction la realized,
perhaps ten prow a failure. That the planet*
control the destinies of Individuals and nations,
— iperlty to one, misfortune *------**•“
and average good tuck to a third, don't
alble. If .that doctrine be true, tadre... . ,.
Heredia* great degree from lb* rtsposilbllltlr
of life—he la Indebted for everything, good and bad
luck, to the planets.
JL'Wonderful M ed lu m .-it'i..
l lhe AcWwflsf, that Mre, Pickering, of Rochester, tf.
H, has become awonderful materializing medium,
under test condition* The medium was enclosed
In a setting lack, which was Ued by the editor of
the ArirntM, about the neck jo a manner preclud
ing the possibility of being untied by baraelf, and
was thus placed In the c*blnek\ The cabinet had
been taken down by the party present, removed
from-the bed room and put la order in the sittingroom^where the spectators **t. Every part of It,
and the floor and carpet upon which 11 stood
walling of about twenty minutes, the forms
to appear, the Indian, lo red, tho first in represent
himself. He waa followed by male sod female
fair^i of wfjlog feature*, and various colon of
hair from black to a light shade of auburn, fre
quently hanging la long ringlet*. Thera was *
varying luminous appearauqe to some of the coatmuca, which waa quite marked, and one of tbe
femil** ’pass***ed * very haodsom*face. One of
--- the forms, wearied with being questioned, <
manifestation*.1' From fifteen to twenty forma
paired. Two or three se<
__„ _____of the___ ______
—H ---- — half-past twelve o'clock, when
the medium waa taken out In a trance condition.
rxeote had been Is the least disturbed.
Hedy u d Sossl.-In tbs ___ ________
Swedenborg. I come from the land where then
la brigUses* and beauty eternal.- 1 haw
the spirit of
greet you, Ood baa no lo-« u,t. o n presence fills tho whole universe.
Fsr off la the realms of space, where human eye
ha* l i r a fathomed, where aren human thought
fall* to reach. Is Urn Dtvtnw presence recognised
*la ■
all*,v----------the powar ud
* glery
— •*
of tha
the C
Creator's
« — *----work*.
this world war* alttoe the abldtag place of Immor
tal spirit*, we could Imagine how much more
bMUty Ood would hire lavished on IU formation,
ud "how
---- each raster would haw been It* proper.
U
dns. 1 beyond tbs vision of tha raort‘power
_______
ful telescope mere are world* filled with aplr“ ~ ---- r which
“ ‘ ■--“ t*body
childof the child on
The
spirit
enter*'the
being bora la tha principle or gertn It has not
•listed previously 1a a tenlient form, bat ha* ex.
- Isted as a principle from th* .beginning. Bo In
timately btended ars tha two, body and *onI that
. tha one waa created to grow
ud
with the
----id expand
expand-------____ ___ ___ _r ____ ft..may dta, yat tha aplrtt
grtww G *
—*
*---- - very
- ----*
tad —
assuror*
much •>-th*
k the fnlfgrown would on
aftrSoTh t'ioiil
d vitality of Ufa. It
body, either mate or INnate. detarmSoM tha *e
the soul, for whan HamuaUa from th* aourci
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Bwvlvwlw,—tine can not enter a revival meal
A Prophecy rtslDIIcd. -T U. Howland,
------ know but that spirits somejlt------- ,
of Providence, R-1, write*—Being to ato*n near
whisper .thought Into our ear*. I bare strange ing without being greeted with such firmns as,
on Dr. 8------,
8
a Hnm
a-path o<
of
Bostan, 1 railed on
Homo-path
thought* sometimes, thal'aeem to com* from * There t* nfountain filled with blood.
id a
* clairvoyant, though not gen.
land of dreams, aud-fiery vision* that make m.
good atahdtnjr. and
Drawn from Immanuel's vein*, y
lit-y;
tool hot within me. Sometime* I hare thoughts
erally knpwnj* *—
~ also a believer In 8|>irll.
__ , "Rcnust
______tell
Uyou
you what
what happened
happened
Alas! and did my Bavlor bleed.
Which I know come from Uod'a spirit—some which
my wife, aftd- whet makes It more
are glorlotn.-and some which are not s6 good *■
And did my Sovereign die ?.
— “ --i tulilllmenl of a prophecy
those which the spirit would haw put there, h
On Uls bosom I lean,
when 1 DV.st began lo kqep
still holy thoughts; and I often attribute them
And Ml blood make* ms clean.
rantly, mv
company w'llh her. I law.clalrvoya....,,
_ hoTve
angels.
I
J
For Hla blood camwash whiter than ar
etap suddenly In front uf a certain- house
Spurgeon Is one of England's meet eminent
ijyeeSh, A
to
her
and
royiel
‘ few daya
'
“thereafter. 1 w
Jesus
_
.1
*0*
paid
U-all,
divines. lie has many'llberal thought* In connec
tn company with Mn. F„<* lady medium In i i l .
All to hjCtp-Iowe,
tion With hi* Orthodox notions
town) who. In trance state said. ’ -Doctor. I see
Sin had Ifift a crimson stain;
your white hone running away, and some one
He washed It white aa snow.
-----—* -**>.-n
house and stopped him."
—-------- -- _ _ shucked at the
doctor saw In bla vision].
Bro, Jones, that noble-patriot In the great .
,
rae It had all vanished from hla mlndrin <hg
truth, tbe new light that now dawns upon the' al bad palled. Saturday, April Tth last,
human race.' He was a bold, fearleaa defender of
And
m
any
others
—
------—
—
______
idn.
8,,
hla
wife,
who
had
been,.Out
been, Ouf rh"—
riding *In *a
“the
■-------------- highest praise of every
cause,—*
endjtil-Serve*
Tbe Unlveraallat always Imagines that God directs basket phaeton, with a white home, with her little
true hearted man and
bravely on here. We hi Juat enjoyed a
his personal attention to him, but by a bolster, eon four years old, on their way home, ]efl -the
A pure, sweet 6*hy-kUi—
t l d r of' Mem
“ phis, ou* mm like Moody, or a wcll-dreae-y woman Uke
lectures from the Hon, Mr, Eldrldge,
(TLord, our He*»enf)r father.
"
, on the subject of Spiritualism, He did tho Mr*. Van Coll, II lawppposed that Deity It a sort
In the rulneea of my Joy,
road aide, and before she could get In again,si___
ably and nobly. Hla
I pray that cblldl.ke feeling
of perambulating tramp—a peripatetic—ready al all thing started tho horse, w|iicb commenced run
fuT hlm'holdlng seances, ts undoubtedly a
May ncror leave the boy.
She grasped tho iron handle that la used
time* to respoud^to the tremulous tones of a ning.
Mils! Sfi entering tbe carriage/was taken off her
preveller,
and
wtw
different
one*
,to
«ome
forlti
feet, but she being very light, swung them" up'on
satisfaction In a number of Hrat-clag* clllxena of
tbe piece. They atopped at the CurIlf House, and.be prayed-for. J. T. Bnndcrlas'd well says of the lilhd axlelree, and In that position of extreme
whcrcpthey were kindly and hospitably treated by revivalists: 'These men have emotions also, peril, was carried about a quarter of a mile, the
the proprietor*; thoy are friend* to tbevauio, and strong emotions, but they are rather on thp phy- bone doing bla best, till *bc thought she could
not hold on longer, and must let go, whli'h waa
welcome all true Spiritual!*!* to their hbuae. Hr.
To Tbee an open door.
elcal than on the Intellectual level. The} always death pr worse; hut Juet apdbal J,melons a hoy.
Through, which thy truths, a* aunbeama,
have a strong flavor of the sensuous about them. catne out of that house, pYcpanted of nine year*
Mekftjoy'upoii lllo'a floor.
The fine, the spiritual, the dell rale lo religion Uicy before, and slopped the tiorae. Her outer garIia ac F ra iler, Lyon, JIwwa.-YV* take
--J
know
nothing
about.
Everything
If
«---werc ruined by the wheels rubbing them,
A-Nnutlieru ffegro'a A d v r n la n i at a material. Their reprcaDUtatlone of God
‘
*tn 1Infurmlni
* ' gr'tEe-piblte^.......
Ihe’-pibUe-tbat the
Flrat
pleasure
.......
:r life waa saved .and til at of the littln hoy.
.....
ProafwuW'e Society of Spiritualist* ullyni, Man, !Jo*p*-l*MIII,—You don't come down to church he were a eurt uf treat, over-grown, and ralbsr
legally organlied In ISPL tile nieeUug of which no mo',-Urudder Remus. Dere'a been a might* coarae man. Tho Bible la interpreted literally by
having been dUcontlnued for three year*, for Int'rctUn’ mcotln'gwltic on lately." "Hit's been them wherever It can hr, and as all Infallibly Irun
causes, baa received now life—old trouble* having a long time, lirudder Hiatus eenco I waa down —Chronicles, Bonga of Bolomon, tbe cosmogony
passed away—and has come together with renew, dar, ao hit'll be longer, 1 done got mv dose." id G--nrals, tbe atory of Jonah and the whale, and
U riel M cu tln iiii-V h a l f fn t ? - tVm.
ad feeling of friendship, hoping to profit by past “ IV'y you ain't done gone an unjlncd ua. Is you all the rest. Tha lluly Ghost li with thorn a kind
M. A. JVittar, of Sheborgan. Wia. write: "We
experience, and'to be ante to advance to a higher Brudiler Hcmusr “Notln pcrtlcler. I dca look'n of peripatetic 'deity, that goes wherever he li and
wn can not do without the Jopus at.; we
plain of thought. Meeting* will bo held every drawed out. De members wits too mutual fer ter wanted. Prayer Is a sort of lope-and-putloy ar thinktakifts
It almost from the commencement of
Sunday .afternoon and creulng, at l’ythlan Hall, suit mv doctrine..... ilaw was datr "Wall,I tell rangement, by means otwhlch, they 'move the
No. It Summer street, near the Post Ofllco. At you, Brudder Raatua. When l"weol ter dal rhu'ch arm that moves the.world,<j)r a sort of. telegraph
I
went
aa
'umbll
ex
de
oo'x
one.
Brudder
Dick
sed
the reorganisation the following t,altera were
arrangement by menu of Vlilch_Ood"a children soil in-kiK-jil-'-k III--- Di li.Ill VlalM.uJ 1-,7’ Alter
elected: Isaac Frasier, President; Silas « Gibbs. dere wasn't miff money, an' Brudder Bim sed If let him know what Is going on and send their or cncittionteg
Ibe alleged cure of a clergyman tn
Vice President: Jonathan Buxtou,Secretary; Web dens wan't he Tpcctml Brudder Dick knowed whar ders for what they want. The devil Is generally a America fiy^m
eans of a "mesmeric Ibrlll,” when
life Osborne, Treasurer, and a Board or Trustee*.. It’d gone ter, an' -J-.-n Hrit-l.l-.r lil-k'lowed dat hn. real person. The doctrine of the atonement,
wouldn't tan’ no'probuanvu, an' dun he hauled off
- ...s. . » ——>■ -• by them, drip* all o,„.
Memphis, M o.-A. n. Pitkin writes; I am an’ took Brudder 81m under do Jaw—bllpMftn' --with blood, r Jesus
cly represented tinder any the marvel-ibs things that were related In l_
gratified to tee the Jotrawab still continue In II*. den dujr clinched' au' dripped an' foul on de fio' ■T)liter
trlng
and
bleeding.
The
aspect
tbaji
a
i
Old and JJflte Testament, and yet utterly reject the
old footstep*, meting out Justice to all quoatlons -on' under de lienrlies, an' 'moug tbe wtmmcn.
Even II
testimony of so many distinguished men <jf our
that come under IU observation*. The lime la nut Hondo preacher started down futn do pulpit, an'
very far distant when aclentiflc researches wilt de oa ho wui sklppln' on do platform a fiithc book
. ildcr the Bate o! VIay Ini, Itlnbop
monstrate to the human family a religion-based cotch him under do eye. an'bit sounded like a
on purely natural laws; such aa a great many of bungahcll hed busted.Cjfoul dl* Umc Brudder llewla vrrllcnt—While to many friend* have ena, a philosophy, and* ratluual rellglou.apd he
_____a___
^llfe, of
. ___h
suchpurity
pur"--*a
ua know to be Uic fact now,* In the Spiritual Jease ri* up In hla aeat, sorter kccriesa like, an' sent you kindly words of regard and aympathy In urged lu votaries „to lead
ni worlhyof what they professed.
uid rcndcribcm
pi
Philosophy. Keep on In your noble work.
went down Inter bis britches artar a rater, an’ dep memory of our dear departed Bru. Jones, 1, loo,
would be numbered among bla heart mourner* i^*J. R. Scott, of Newark. O, writes:
ids
Really, a religion that does not pome under the 1 knowed dat de tronble hed begun. Sister Dllaey, and
Joi'Hffat.’a
atnecre friends. Ills sudden change has been cause of .Spiritualism demands that tho Joutstr^
prcashcr’a wife, she seed It,herself, an'let off
domain of law—of absolute facta—la a nonentity— de
ri pr------page* cootlnue
to rialt
vlalt.the
homes of-BpIrlt
---------------- --------------uno of dem hallyluyah boilers, an’ den I dtsro- deeply felt and mourned by all reformcraand 8;ilr- bright
ta and LlberVfd^roughoutthe land."parflro
a mere shadow, it la a law of nature that action - member what camo to pass. I'm a gitU-n kinder ItuatUt*. Whatever Interest 1 may have In
iukhsl, public or private, will he
gitres urrvrram
icHurhd^/n JH
-neioourn,
eihourn, Australia.
aui
be freely
fraelyglr
and reaction are equal; that principle should be ole, an' de dua* an* do ba'r shot out de patmeramer. the Jouhnsl
t B oim leU cM ai crowded,, o____
__ . have been speaking here (E. Saginaw, Mlch,l
come a part of our religion, ■hawing to US that HU ain't u» use for tar ting out chu'ch tar me.” since the first of April, aud my meeting* have subject, ir » Obadlsyh, I. 'JUb "And savtorrmii'■But, Brudder Remus,—" "1 mout drap lo, an' I
. .. ---- ' 1 and appreciated by some of ___ , . Mount /.Van.* Ilo said IbelMteo partlwhat one person metes oat to another, shall be mouln't; but w'en you see mo aantar In do do,’
ids In the place. - Next Sunday cle of matter could be annihilated, ao thy truth
returned to him; If daeda of cruelly aro ij/kcTlcrd, wtd my apecr oh, you ran say lo do bruddcrln, con- <
my present labors, when Ijjo to Detroit could perish. Truth was the natural food bf the
the {ulna caused, all the anguish arising there, fldcosbll, 'Dar comrs ulo-man Remus wld hla hosa ___ __________
|__________________ May. 1
soul, and the want brought supply. So, when tbe
pistol, an' If dar'* much uv a scuffle roup' here dl*
from, will return upon the perpetrator, Jad he 1* evenin'
jou gwlnc ter hoar furo' Itn ' Bo-dooge- have engaged to aneak al Cleveland the month of Chinese called, a Confucius ranje; to the Hindoo*
KrPliii-v: M It:; ,1,::; nn.1 c-u-> Lvf"Rutland, VL,
’ *,—
.tn
— lcr m,t„r Tcmpy" —Atlanta (hrtsritw- June, where I closed _a successful engagement
made aware that action and reaction ai\equ*l 'Member
previous to romlngJitife
not only In natural laws, but in the doms
jla g lc - lllf flT fn r f '. oI<>plnlon.'—il ao the place* tin have orgaolaed local societies %
Rows In-churcbe* are common among nil cUsaca
moral actions also—lo deeds of crncfjjL^w
Spiritualist* lately. STBpIrlluallsm Is progntsof religionist*. 'There la not an Orthodox church pear* from a report of the meetings in Boaion, •Ing-flnely In
.uatraflft. ISTOn the
mount **
of
- .....ralla.
--------‘
lo acta of genoroua kindness.
figurallonrihe
gurallunril spirits of M<
In Chicago that ts not almost .ready to t,tir*i uub. devoted to "Reading and Ulaeuaalona on ftpIrRus) transit
H edlu nu in T erra H aute, Inti.—Cy.
:<f and talked it ~o presence...—
Science," end In which the distinguished lecturer
rile V. Wray writes from Salem; fod.; I wUh to dor with Internal bickering* and Jealousies. This
ilobrew Bplrliuallat of
Inform the reader* of the Journal, of the won poor negro shouting hallelujah or crying out and author, Mr*. Emms Uardlnge Britten, la the period. Thougira BpIritaallsC mediator, ..
derful materialisation seance* at Mr*. Annie %mcn from the comer devoted for such purposes, central figure, Drain perfect harmony of sentiment dliim. be could not do all that waa required of him.
Bluarl'a, Terra lleuta. Dr, J. Truoblood, hla wife, It looked upon by the "exalted" white religionist
don't prevail. Mr*. Britten explained Ibe meaning
and myself, attended her seances on the ltd, 3d and In an atinnt way not very commendablerellg
to
of atgna, tokens, warnings, etc, from■natural
!th of this month. Our friends materialised, ci
whose garments are considered ao “ pure." __ portenta>Tko vlew^and practices of Jhe audents In
out to us, shook hands, kl*#ed
rollicking and gushing religion of the poor negro,
chain bj ual Tha doctor’s first wife. ___ ___ who cartSoUher read nor write, la undoubtadlr as divination wore ranged under their true category
lo apIrlt-Ufe ten years, came out perfectly natural. acceptable to God ks that dispensed by Prof. Swing of magnetic Influences, and the powers and abuses
The
doctor_gave ______
her an orange.
________
_. Dr. Pence reached each Sabbath in this city. The negro who, on
aympathy even among tha Orthodox people as he
of witchcraft were shown to owe their poleocyen. honed for, and the attempt to lojure the cause of
her a hnlfe. She peeled tha
tHo orange, dlrldfid
dlrlr*" ‘ It,
“
knee*, saya: "Now (lor Almighty, pleaaa
and gave each one present a place of the----- bended
bleu dta congregation, dl* holy da, and send tlrely to the force of .psychology. She drew a Spiritualism In such a manner, will only srosue
end csljsoraevrr It herseir perfectly natural; then down
*---------..*.
dtibeads
prajtn^
strong Una of demarcation between black and “ -•-■tballeU to move united action." HF^- L.
uponvde
wooley
of band,
•b* asatated tbe doctor down the atop* leading from Am, or^MIddlcbury, ImL, writes: "I should
mtjef*1* ----white magic, and the good and evil motives which
the stage. What I* moat wonderful about Mrs.
cheating somebody out of my rUis who i*J
lava;
-^h.
juat aa raueb religion aa h*
a: ^Ob,
Bluarl'a aeancec, the spirit* will Athlbll tt
and clothing,
'-*, as to not pay the printer for my
■Almighty Ruler
h of this univerae, architect of prompt magicians. A number of striking paasa. fills
urn while they are out; at
mental
food, ana
ii especially such
food aTlhe Joinssystems
of______.
worlds, we ^
hutnbty __I
bow —
be. gea were read concerntog the Influence of atones/ ....
(worlds
■ L _and
J in
i_____
______
r.__i.ul.
Inttg as possible, they w l..---------- ,
I speak from experience,
aa I havq
foye thee tht* beautiful morning. Imploring thy gems, crystal*, herbs, narcotic* charms, spell*,
id demat*rtallie; the hanll^wlll hold oi
iany yean, and expect to do so-as long blearing Lo real upon humanity," etc.
tailsmans, etc, also analyses were given of the ofuntil it seemingly sinks In the floor before
read, which perhaps may not b*
NpIrHMwJlfwa Cwndldly Iterlewed.
feels deduclble from the use of different colors.
One other thing of great Importance to tnyoatlga.
ug. *• I at — ■- -ay seventy-second year of
tor*. Is that Mrs. fituart's seances are conducted We Uke to see a candid expression on the part’of Mr*. Little Doten, a superior medium, whose po.
A, Smith, of Fork City, ML
honestly
lastly and reasonably; no enoripoui
enormous prices to Die preaa—boldnets, aa well aa honesty, I* com
», wnuai -I am noi a Spiritualist, 1 am a sank,
Tbe committee take great pain* tt
......
•r of truth; and seek for It wberover I can find it.
with Mn. Britten. Bhe exprcri..
skeptics h*yc a good chance to Investigate, There mendable. The fSattlan of the .VtStapAomJournal, avowal of any tetereit In the subject of algos, tak Your JopnwaGta full of Gems of truth. Every
___________________________
Jte, Mis*
Is another medium In Terra Haute,
Miss Lt
Laura of. Eriglan^, I* praiseworthy. It take! tho posl. en*, apellt, charms, and the practices of witchcraft wsekIt cornea'around to my lonely cabin tn the
Morgan- She gave me a seance. I aewed
tbit what the public wish to know It not to which extensive reference bad been made In the Ibe Rocky Mountains." "iSt’J. Dunton, of Algona,
- nyes behind, to ths beck of her baak, wlthatrong tlon
whether Dr. Blade, Mooch, or Lawrence be trick, readings Bhe classified all such things aa Tain and Iowa, wax challenged by a minister to debate, but
:ad, put Dour In her bands, and placed her In a •ten, but whether there be or be not any reality Idle_ruperditions, alleging that Spiritualist* In when the time appointed came, the taller did not
Inst. Immediately a hand waa materialized In tho phenomenik The writer claim* when each general bad been too superstitions, and that th* put In bla appearance, Hr. Dunton delivered a
and appeered at the aperture of tho door. A slate eminent men, like JJr. Serjeant Cox, a nan who true method-of soul culture .ware the elevation of lecture. 1ST When the Chinese called there came
being laid on a shelf Just below the enertare, the koowa human qature, who fill* the office of Judge the reason, tha use of common sense, Judgment, Confucius; so also Krishna, came to the, Hindoo#,
hand seized the pencil anfi gave som* excellent at the Middlesex Beislons; an eminent zoologist and all the powera of true selfhood. It appears, Plelo to tha Greeks, and Jeatn to th* Jew*.
teats,
t
t
Uke Wallace, president of the Biological BecUnuof however, that ou summing up, that Mrs, Britten These teachers and tavlpra came In harmony with
T h a t I'rwy Ing W idow.—In hla sermnu of -tjo British Association; an almost inatchlcaa elec remarked, that U waa on* thing for an author to (the Immutable laws ot Ood-7 camc to their own,
and “Uralr own received them not." HTBpeaklng
* ' Bundxy, Mr. Talmago said: "There waa a wtd- trician of the type of Varley; and Crookes, who
Of the Holy Gboit, Mr, Veeblea aajra tn ono of hu
, who was left with a cottage and a half dollar ha* brought to light tbe atomic equivalent of
lecture* lu AuaUallar /"The popular Idea about
In money. But day after day she got everything thallium, and baa Invented the radiometer, one of
tho Holy Ghost waa wrong; It waa that mysterious
. * .. ----- * *— Tut servant oven was “ *—*-•—11 the most mysterious discovert** of tbe science of
-------— book she had read
srfleUl commsntatorr assume emanation or aura which exude* from'certaln per
obscure forces—when tffeao and many otbera dis from, nn-rcly- superfii
One day she roan from tha family altar tinguished In their way, till ua openly that they thd&weH part ortho auiuore
author's cress),
croro, or rccorarecoup
after praying, and*the servant said, 'You bare bate fwttaaaacd phenomena whtckrtsrrclot be fie. meJJFSffor Imitation. She reminded her hearers
___ able to heel. He claim.
forgotten lift coat; we are out of oou,' Standing counted for on any hypothesis but that of unseen
_____________ for the mediums aud those who
them the widow asked —
for coal,---------------coal, and one hour af- end 111tell)i^ent egency, It 1* idle (or us, being Ig,
have magnetic
bauds and
are
tbuaablo to heal_Urn
_____
_____________
UH
L wfififiMPI____
.
.
____to the door. Ravens! railck. Dr, Faeble* then maintained that spirit*
reel!" Mr. Talmage should have accompanied
bavu the power, under certalu condlUone, to ma
‘When Franklin caught the lightning by the Dying
terial Ice themsoiree, or, as It were, to. combine tha
, It waa arid to be most ridiculous to exNat.______________________________
aura,
emanations,
and
olhtr
floating
eeeanoea In
this coll miraculously arrived; also the i
gnat -mlod te such absurd matters, for,
the air, and tbit* form a palpable body or "mater,
the fortunate lady and of her aernuit. If ho Cat
................ *—
good bit,-if
not substantial* It In every particular, the echo U
Electricity has shown what good H ennHU JPlfiml, Mlrso.—My*. E. M. Welch write* lalliallon," making l hemselves riilbte to the aorIts utterance# la likely to W? Raving*, ravingf- teloett-• b]
by the marvelous work of telegraphy, —It fa hardly necessary for me to tell yon how
form of spirit material Ieatloo. (jV'Las
la fast proring luclf W be the greateatdls. much I am interested In your excellent and fear,
u lu adeep trance, altnllarjta apgaewce
of the ate. When George Btepbeneon al. lea* Jouhw/l. First, because I am now a western
T h c M e d i a l Imlkwayl -Tbr.
______1 worked,
___ .out
out hta
hi* Invent_____
Invention for______
rr—, _ " ------- I am rr-ud of Ihlayounr
' —
Warnn, R. I, give* Its views on the attempt of steam.engine and carriages filled with people
staM.Brw’ V. Heildcr, of Green UUh Ga^ write
certain physicians-to prevent the exercise of the along nctali at the rate of seven mile* ah hour
“Brother Jones, like Ml other great reroroera, h
tbe part of mediums. "It la hard,''
epemirs, but one great coneolallon, he h
aacn, aupervtltlon and bigotry I Illkcdyotir com- many
many warn friends finumg th* liberal progrtaalve
menta and programme foilowtngiUie Uttar of A. J, micas,
East and VJ’dsl, Worth and South, on avert
to all
nil common aeneotawdaci.
eeneegradael
»
dolnJ ^ 1^
raoSJh
harilPIt
lUft
coulrarv ta
Davis, It had the ring of th* true mala), ancj [
from
doing
lugh hard.
la, perhaps,
ofthe world, rrady and will.
a liquid to4un upward*; wfc..j*5;*l1!c
doubt If the cloak of it* chief,could have falten .*•— * —■11 — lUaent
ask the leglsleloreto “
-t ready aud willing to sustain Us
wn hi* dltenvtry aa to th* movement o upon tnora worthy shoulders. Already tha many
act
that any and ave'ry
person ehall
--------------------- ,-ereon
shall be compel
toe-grut Philosophy of Life."
friends am pressing to th* support of our standard ra"CephM B‘,and
to ewallow a good sweeping tumblerful of castor
’
te
Lynn
U lecturing at Ettoneb—
bearsr. Be true to yours rtf and people, and tht Haas,. ; 0 “ Gon.
----- _ paaalsg doctor chance* to proRobert 8 . Leo
him ln_n««4 ,o< Tt: Bu^^eth-------- through ao-eastern medium, ar-*
exlstaneh a swimming Initl------------ > the
iv oM
onuntrymen, North and- South.
opposed to our previous teachings.'!
yonr own.and the Md uintlo, "lo aolot
duly of saving peepln from drowning—th
tbefjkomo
a u , u ia d ita a a ’i i d r i r e to the la r i
.1 have received a new bapUup, tlluuiinated bocker Halt, FhLladalpht*. Maud. Lord sad Hi*.
of the graduate* o f this tustltutlou could
ouldawlm a*
tfgwtora o f Nptrttuwllasn.—It appears from,
ih a new light which aheds lta rays bright and Thayer aw aUll ta tha Quakar City. I T " *rpcopl*
wall______
aa other
people and some couldn’t-iwnnldn't
couldn’t-ii
ar In Ihelwart oi each awneat seeker after
It be a beauuTul and. phllanthroptc thing for the the Jfitfiiwn and A>p*rwik of London, XaglMd,
ln Datura,or the lofloenta oi uaturaJ
legtelatura-to pus a law that no men without a that In the Tht lAmrpo^, ap Ulualrated monthlv. truth, and drawing ua nearer ftftfh other In those
diploma from th# ewlmmtng school shouldftn any 'Journal, for May,'ftppairs a meat scurrilous article
00 Spiritualism, Written by aocna00* who has mis.
'
lord, Conn, for the ptialtetaken hla vocation. It nobodlea tha following ax
drowning partoo;______ _________ ___
"*— * —“ ,***; “fa too
'
d
latter
from
Mr,
W.
E.
U
ladatone-,
witch
waa not Hr. Joeea warned of tho treachery—why
Jsct the traeapaaMr to fin* and Imprisonment;
BplrituaUat wUl euddrae, find which U plr'
vn* not tht* foretoldr Tel e* we look back o w
that- any
pel.,-------and,
J --further,-----------’
----------------VTwf
.boo - neter and education. 9» of than In Aha
to th* spirit manifested lu tha article In tho last tew months we read the prophetical orapul dlrael^y back Into the water and
u state could read cialrToyaoUyjirtated
cles—vague perheps, "That having aye* wa did not
wfilch It la plficatL'llka a dlatnnod
cifi». Mr. Gliditoae* tn hti own i
See, and haring eart we did Mil beer or eonSpre.
utbl* paper of our acquaintance, hae vehement- -voiced faabloo, not only polnta out tbs ImporUoe* betid" tbs dread prapatetory warning opffli each with loos lt U lavent, while with olhars ItUhlgkopposed \kk contamplated union of Calomel of apirlluriUlteUvaaiUMtn* hQiU* tue lu afford- Dan. Whan I saw the beautiful tribute of Prut
r acrutlov of tba foundstious” . f Anderson, 1 studied It afirafdUy and was Doubled
and State, and probably lie strong and earnest re"■the eubjeclhlinralfr"
"1 '(«•! I can render hot lUUn
monstrances have bdwt quite a* effective as any.
Did he'rind lo aid tn rerunring, IftbingjAlqJ ftt prtvoaUng.ao unjnat and ridlculoua
^ . jou VM« go on wdUttl
y. _ s C s --- ------ and each of
work lu leering down
own way ao great I know of ho ______ - Instantly prtaenied Mark naa, —. — , - good
not-founded lu Inv* and
bid* a Christian to examine Into U>*
I* of preternatural agener la Ua
L is in s ,jf,
deed* of kindness, tetg^of ehlrity, gentle srnspa- will sustain
I* that tbe uurttoce of God U to son* mysteriou*
Ita S L i U ^ llta t ta U iay— aktax a shallow
---------- rat nwmlnatlon of tt fid."To ba.wttra
Ui« IMhv
saumpupn. that If the sign* are real,
aa tharctera of necessity any claim to
( acknovfledgnientof thla raalltv. M.
g ,
_________ rthatairTha principle* of tha Chris
be angalag and — -----------tian rellgtou, • bad bratarnatoral ageDry, or a mte.— . ----a connection between Frovldeoea a—
angelic agency. I do not know bow to explain Uq. leadlngooe, u not abut out from Ik* range of poa.
lean nottall h ow |^; hot I beltavw a--- > ---s a j i s S s i s f f - f i 'j . s s s - . K
Bunbcnm Lore
A darling littln In---Was playing on the floor, .
When suddenly a sunbeam
Came through tbs open door,
And alrlklngon Urncarpet,
U mads a golden dot;
The darling Baby aa’w It
And crept up to the
at
te spot.
HI*HUla face was beaming
With a smile of perfect toy—
A* tf ao angel's procure
Had filled thellltle boy;
And with hta tiny finger,
Aa tn n fairy dream,
IJe touched the dot of sunshine
And followed up the beam.
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roundings of matter giving to each human
existence the power to triumph; when
tho victory is really accomplished, the phy
sical man vanquished, the Christ man ap
pears; this is not always accomplished by
death. It la sometimes brought about In
life. Tho true.regeneration olily takes place
In spiritual exaltation far removed from
contact with matter.
The man who has vanquished pride, am
bition, and selfishness, amf who Uvea exclu
sively for truth, ,can only succeed In this
second birth. Each one can steadily arrive
at that state by overcoming selfishness, in
dividual faults, any outward pride that
forces Itself upon the spiritual nature of
man.
"I am tho way" says Christ; "the Truth
Teller." With tills regeneration fully estab
lished, man becomes a conqueror over all
external things; h<-literally ovurcouit* the
world. •

J O U R N A L .

.TUNE 9,1^77.

that there*-****' ^fcc'ognlzi
D U M O S re . DAKF,, M.D.,
Messianic period In the anjfent <
the period of about two tljfrasand years In
Qirnnto W i * l*rW**l toOoOifiri *
tervening, in which aSUbrlst appeared to
isRoOb-a Ooux
each nation; Buddha appearing at one'time,
'
K-SSOf
Khrlshna al'another, while Jesus repre
i r V I I I T n O CABDS CBSAJPI To «J»» oar
sented tho Jlebrate period'or Mosaic, dis
IT-rl-cui rut" »• stall M otmrut, wlUi foot tuii
VojJCOtiTK?
pensation. He was the expression of the
,5-Co!U**ft^ I ^ t rT,
d
to"
Spirit of Truth to those people, as other
tw-tump.)
m il
g S s b s ty B ja g )ip tg g J »e
Christa had been to thd people or Eastern
nations, and that jKtrlod signified by tho
V e ^ tin o
calendar, as understood, related
tho
o c T O
R
s r a m
two thousand years Christ's spirit should Ii nowprAer1tw4la camof SeroftiU find o*J»er dJeon sf D
jiii b M
tottodtc*t
teach, and then ho should return, gathering
tip the fruits of tho seed ho had sown.
N B W G O N TEL OF H EA LT H ,
Veprctino
The spirit of Christ passed from earth,
still bolds out from certain spiritual coun tv™not ilMrtT* lanlU* Into>
cils in spirit-life,and will, at the expiration
B A B L O W H , 1™
^ ^ ^ * of two thousand 'years, It is claimed, ru|e
over those who have followed the spirit of
(M D I O O B L U E , I » n .
n ^ ^v u .
Veppetiiio
his teachings. This will constitute his
spiritual kingdom. But the spirit that prom- Wu lookedopenw anf«*rtm*cit for finrofi ttaufaj aai
i n * aii USA'S, t*nr*t roTieif. pubwim6t x. Momnca
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Question. What are the besL, ineiins for
obtaining and maintaining harmony In the.
family circle.
Answer. It would depend'very much on
"~iown relation ol the family circle, and
1 It constats.
In former time*,
ie family circle represented on the
one side force and on the other side sub-'
mission, there was no doubt as to tjie meth
od to be -employed. * Harmony could be
maintained thon, for, might was right.
One<9(JmId have thought that In this coun
try, M n any enlightened community, the
on cation need not havA been asked, since
overy.one knows that to maintain harmony
Question. This spiritual regeneration—
|n the family circle, there must be a corres
ponding harmony of its parts, and that each does it occur after we pass oi(t of tho physi guise, ho will succeed what Is termed the
Vogotino
^ % Christian dispensation; in other words, the
member must contribute UH} or ber share cal body?
D r . l i n t U r i i m A H*r*hH. Sailiwolitr,
to its maintenance. We-are w£li aware
Ana. The theological Idea l&that this birth Christian dispensation will close at the ex
---------■*—
i
r!n*d.
i
tCUi a -, E
that the rearing of children, their educa must tulip pliUle horeor not atall, 'ffikjpixlts piration of two thousand years, thon there
*7r»Sr*riTf^rfiir|hJtr
*tfn*dMlrSl'. Tti'tOfS&A
tloDof lb®doaIHvn«ft<1ntgallre fort** frvtu th« lwo tnaknfl
tion and discipline—avast perplexing prob .in prison, those who are surrounded by the will be an expression of the Spirit of Truth.
---- powerful bttttcryfor Usecur«ofdlM^oe.
23-tl S
Question. It |ias been recorded by the
lem of parents who don’t wish to employ results of their earthly lives-such shackles
V egetin e
force, but‘desire the best advantages—form os the senses have fashioned—must, after historian, that when Constantine was going
one of the chief questions of social life to passing from earth, And some means of ris to battle, he sow In the heavens a cross on
M recommended byphytldiafi »u4Apotbsuot h’lirlPf usd deahMr of lit* Uua) jet <Uiday, Thore Is no other standard except hu ing to a higher stole. The chnnge oftenor which was written, “ By this we Conquer."
4 (huufiAft.il ufa-iii I(a praJM wlio ut« t*«n rwWill the coutrollng spirits give their views
man experience.
takes place-before than after death.
as to its truth?
Love is a sure barmonlzcr; where that
Question, is this regeneration a complete
Answer. It Is not Impossible nor Im
mosf pervades, slight differences are over
victory over all error?
probable that In tho form Constantino should
come. Where It does not abide, civility
Answer. This Is what Is Implied—a full have seen tho signs of his now religion in
takes Its place. The family represents the
W H A T IS N E E D E D .
shrine of human life. From Its influence victory over .all Imperfection incident to tho the heavens; but In our opinion, It was the
harbinger of tho death of the Christian
goes forth all that is beautiful. Tho Chris physical nature of man.
Swtogf, Veto. IX III
tian family claims to represent the highest
Question. Does it occur instantaneously ? dispensation, eo far os Its internal oflleo
was concerned, when ho save that vision.
form oexistence, and groin its hallowed
Answer. Sometimes It does. The scales The true spirit of Christianity htul done lta
precincts the greatest juid wisest of earth's
I br tuuhl I pnxunO the>rtitR indtrut uUnj xurril
J. W . FR E E ,
children have derived their strength and falling from tho eyes, men’ have wonderful work; yet had left Its landmark In the
.HI,*, WM^rnlvml^hHlth ami 4l*oii.tlnord lUwa^J^IJrl
U K A I. E S T A T E A: L O A N A G E N T ,
power. The love of the mQther is centered power; the Inebriate reforms sometimes minds or the people. Constantine, full of
on that shrine, because she Is mostly in suddenly. Tho scales fill gradually from .crimes, full of ambition, full of personali
CITY i COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED
charge of the little ones. But there la the eyes of others, until at last the spiritual ty, which caused him to sacriflco' the per
AND SOLD. COLLECTIONS MADE.
nothing that can be required In tho family nature is In possession of tho change with sons of his family to gain his position, must
191 Wamxsn At «,,CoVnP mo Ii>,1
- - Cuicaoo, Iu.
circle as adequate to the Influence of both out, perhaps, tho consciousness of tho man have been considered the representation of
physical power, which was the Antichrist.
parents equally exercised, as love and mutu- ( ner or how it comes about.* In cither
the absolute and final change Is atmostyflke Tho cross, as seen by him, was a token or
al forbearance.
—
sign of blood. The cross' upon Calvary was
Tho objects of the parents' counsel should tjtie Instantaneous regeneration of
a literal sacrifice. Doubtless, Mohammed
be treated with secrecy. A consideration tural body.
'fo r the feelings of others Is the seoretof this
R T B S rfffi
Question. The seeking of the kingdom ^ f ans, if they go to war as religionists, will
see the sign of Allah In the heavens, ami
harmony. Therd-sbould at all times be a God and hla righteousness, etc.
Nell-Atlju*tin* Fads.
folLUOMt auf W*toat •InxL
pray to him for success In battle. Doubtmutual respect for Individual feelings. As
Answer. It is not difllculL to know wlmt leas the Christiana, whether characterized as
A HEW MAN,
sunlight Is the great solvent of nature, of
F E E L M IN I
S3
that moans. Tho kingdom of God Is the Romans or Protestants, will each say ftielr
the atmosphere, rocks, trees, and all things,
unfolding’ nature into beauty,—so is love kingdom of pure love, of tho unselfish pur special prayers before their several shrines,
suit of truth. Seek this, mid, of courso. you and ask for success against oho another.
„j-Tliroti(li tin ■dries'
|
IjrojMkwemAlkfUiMwaMsowireeTw
the great solvent of social life. Upon this
IUn K, p Bert*of MilapUtt.1 lb
UTOSSBalf
seek all of that which constitutes the es
» rcMJwiy. K«w Tcrt*
inherent feeling the light of the spirit di
Good Bread.
sential spiritual birth.
rects Its force, and many natures, seeming
ly devoid of loveliness, becoms transformed
The ndjk of the Russian service are not Report from a Practical Chemist and
under Its wonderful Influence, and upward
only .strict, but a>e relentlessly executed,
I N >107*1
M A MNa ll SLH I. mNi r .E
;
Apothecary.
,
move. Love is experienced by all Where
Answer. It Is better for nil states of ex tho more noticeable In this country by rea
in harmony abides, it It that night of so istence thnfugh which man has to pass, to son of the strong contrast with the way of
r—Thlfi lalocwrtiry
M3*»((}«) of^our
cial life whloh will result In the day—sun improve himself wherever he chances to doing things In our own army.
shine—o f the individual We c^irtskeno bo. The primary school ot regeneration Is
The telegraph brings the nows that a com
better course than to commend you to tbs here. I f yon do not attain It here, tbe.splr- missary at Odessa who was dejected In
highest sspiratlon and thought In your own It can attain It hereafter.- It Is bettor for adulterating flour to be used by the Russian
mind. 8hould there be any pSlnt in tho the individual growth of the spirit to attain troops had been “ summarily shot."
N iT Y o rt i i i lUmpool t<
i OUeeul
To a a iir n n Ei
fflind of the questioner that we have not spiritual regeneration hero. • It Is Just so
While we would not advocate such an ex
Prepared by H. fi. STEVENS, Bolton, M m ,
id C
G r ^ T f i r i tx
touched, he can present other inquiries.
Irol&nd and
much accomplished In the onwafd journey. treme penalty, we should rejoice to know
Question. Supposing harmony can not be
V e |re ttrie le B o ld b y n il D r u g g is t * . .
We need not say that the social fabric o f thut for a like offense in this country tho
fully maintained on account of incompati human life, would be vastly- improved if offender would KTgiven hard labor for Uf6
bility of feeling and sentiment, that seem
there was more of actual regeneration in with say two days in each calendar month
ingly cant be overcome, how long shall your midst.
NO P A Y U
D r. K E A N ,
JOHI B Dili,
“
* " 2" '
solitary confinement, that there mightbe no
'— .
f f o o m u t FAULK, «M c w n n t s t , P u t
that state of things exist without appeal to
reason which should prevent his due reflec
175 South Clark St., cor. of Monroe, Chicago,
F. C. BROWN.
WO.CUd.BL < ***
Questioni Christ said we entered the' tion upon the enormity of the offensa
the law of divorce?
U H. PALMEA.
» Old IU m Ho m . Saito,
Answer. That must be left to the Indi kingdom of heaven through great tribula
Our readers will call to mind tho.fact that
j
vidual to determine. In former days musical tion.
during the rebellion, tho hlghost medical
Instruments were attuned with reference to’
Answer. The tribulation referred to in ofljger connected with our army, William
throwing the whole harmony in certain fa-/ the Bible, Is because of the conflict* be A. Hammond, Surgeon General, was courtmllar keys, as C, G, and A,.while a certain de tween that which the spirit knows to be martialed, tried and convicted, of being a
.U A lU iiiJ
gree of- discord was thrown into others. right, ang that which the outward deslrOs. party in pecuniary Interest, and having full
Of course, the harmony was more perfect In Tho chief humiliation comes from the spir knowledge of the fact that a firm who hod
FOR 10 CENTS si .
the familiar keys; when It came to the un it discovering that It has been subject contracted.to supply pure druge-aed medi
M odel Printer’s Guide
familiar ones, It was unendurable. Now a lit to the external Instead (of spiritual Influ- cines to that department, bad through his
^ iSssi*z g 'X ig r'"’
■“ p***
ta
tle of discord is thrown into all the keys, and
knowledge and connivance, furnished mis
H o w to Print
the result Is more perfect harmony In your
erable adulterations, solely for the purpose
musical world. When absolute incompati
of gaining the difference in cost, of which
bility in any relation of life, It is best to
this
Hammoud'Surgeon-General
received
a
Answer. The opportunity for advance
M odel Prin tin g Press
•ever that relation. The best of wisdom is
portion, no was dismissed the harvlce, but
lh* WMtor *11 kina* of fta* OtH work wdllnalnM* prlnllr*. 1
required to determine that Individual ment Is In accordance as 0he spirit is un to-dayr through his Illimitable assurance,
xrrolnt lovrnUoo el lh* err. la «*» In mrtj drUlCd cmkUT
M'.-nlJ-lc-,. -I,-.: !-L,-r.:v jl. M, it Ict, m------happiness fs happiness based on self-con- folded, which of course. Is greater In spirit- ho Is writing books and practicing medicine
- ' ■ ■! , i'r. Ml - sI,r„B . i:J[11 j 1,1, I.
>
life than here. Some entoc.splrlt-life not In
K?.
o r _ , n ^ o ^ ^ ^ l« Rtan*. m.a ,
any condition to progresa anywhere; there in the city of N,ew York, and patronized by
Question. The spiritual birth spoken of fore It requires a much longer time for people who ought to refuse to recognize
by Jemia to Nlcodemus, does it take place them to advance in their now surroundings. him even as an acquaintance.
while wo-ace In the physical form, or is it a The spirit requires a certain stage of pre
His example to the youth of America, Is
pasalng'out-of the physical Into the spirit paration. Uerels a man to whom you pre pernicious In the extreme, and it ia^to be
W E S T E R N O U N W O R K S ^ P R IM IU M
C jIR T IF IO A T * ,
a b o x o r e r r a i n r a t Ak q e t o a b t r m a e * rn x H i
ual? Please explain whaWesiis meant, and sent the subject of spirit-control; he^turns hoped that such a yeictlon in publick&enilthe Importance of-the change.
away; be has no perception of what you munt .may soon /take place with regard to
Answsr. In our opinion the spiritual can give. He hai aq understanding, but auch acts, that thecommlsalon of such of
birth refers to another change than that for that vine truth his mind ls.barre^ Next fenses will surelyHeqd to the social ostra
which transpires when the spirit leaves the year some friend has pawed away; t&me' cism of those convicted of their perpetra
' body.- The spirit Is In existence within the sorrow has-smitten him; some disaster has tion.
body. The passing away from the physical overtaken bim, and tho spirit of truth'then
The Journal.
to the spirit-life, Is no birth of the spirit; It finds a slight opening In which to grow.
With pleasure and thanks, we accept the
simply throws off the outer covering end While the mind Is absorbed in selfishness of
abides In more refined atmosphere, but any kind, It can not germinate. There are numerous compliments daily received for
changes none of lta essential purposes. many spirits who go to spirit-life with great the Journal . In a letter from a very in
Christ simplified tbs change; he undoubted wrongs impressed upon them. 'Mey feel telligent gentleman, residing at the EasVhe
m
speaks of It ns " a paper no Spiritualist
ly referred to what was Intended to portray their lives have'not been appreciated—am
[at* ggse jMbgwWNto
tho second birth out o f matter Into spirit— bitious men whose 11v m have
have been
been a
a fallfall U atnl1’ »hould be without"
We hope such a condition era long may
a quickening of the ^amaib-splrit to a con ure.- In* spirit-life this is a bar to advance
t and stud
sciousness of that aplrit-Hfe, whether it be ment. Many remain in prison, bound by
revel of s
within or without the spirit body.
thplr especial passions, until some spirit appro1
ch tjbe.
the, J
Joournal advocates, but a re
The original change spoken-of in the power attracts thepL Walking In solitude, which
church. Is Of this kind, where It is of a gen hovering over every place of supposed spectful 'txmaideratlon of its contents, from
tho
maqool-^fho have entertained naught
ig, they constitute the shadowy spirit.
eral'character. i t la the arousing of the
but prejudice toward the cause, and lta
spiritual nature to a consciousness of lta There domes a time when a ray of light a

I E « w a s s s s S 85

own powers beyond and above the mere
physical man. The chUd exists spirituallyIt is true; the roan devoid of spiritual per
ception exists spiritually; but the birth Im
plied hero le where the spirit being quick*
rood, possesses power over physical matter,
to conquer every merely physical appe
tite. desire and selfish wish, to the end
of attaining’ the sweet pure Christ-llke sptrtt. .The uhofch records It in this msnner:
as in Adam all died, so In Christ shall all
be made alive; In fact, given.eternal " *
The meaning of this la, that In Adam
represented the physIcaT life of man, being
external matter;

a to be progressing I
many sections, if we may judge by tl
number of new subscribers daily coming in ;
to those lecturers and mediums over the
land, who haVe recently taken np the
cause of the/Journ al os their own, we
tender our sincere thanks, and assure them,
I f file letter la literally trans we appreciate their efforts, and shall not be
cribed, It, of courodi means precisely what It found tmgraceful.
I f there Is aay other meaning, It must
itual. Theologians differ as to
Major T hon as G ales F orster after
tt be literal or spiritual. One class delighting his numerous Chicago friends,
believe be came Morally; haOfooe Bast, accompanied by his amiable
I t leads to the following wife.
^
^

Question.. What la meant by the second
coming of Christ, mentioned in the 1st
Chapter of Acta, wt*re it says, “This same
Jeans, which Is M e n up from you In heavlike manner as ye have
iveo."

at no ||umun g>btine,
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doubt not that many who coll themselves
old workers In the cause, and who think
they have seen everything In spiritual man
ifestations, will be astonished whpn they
hear about what Is going Tin In .San Francis
co. I have not been able to ascertain how
many mediums there are'on this coast, but
I should think' that all the mediums In
America ware here did I not know to the
phases, some of recent development; and
some who have lawn long In the cause as
workers. I hardly know where to begin to
describe the seances which are being held
here by Mr. Hold, llfti. Hreed, Mrs. Foy.
Peck. Francis and a host of others. First,
1 shall tell what I saw at a seance given by
Mr. Thomas Held. This young man has
just been developed as a materialising me
dium, and his manifestations are simply
marvelous. lie is seen roly boltwUn a cab
inet, which is fraud-proof, and tlie-nptrih*
walk put and embrace their friends in t

everything.
Thera seems bo be a powerful force
brought to bear upon persons of physical
teat power, and In these parte mediums are
developed In two or three days; In the case
of Mr. Reid there mutt have Wen a battery
of extraordinary power at work upon his
mental and physical being, for bis glfta
♦ wore brought forth immediately and with
out any sittings In the ordinary way. On
one occasion, no loss than three splrjta
could be seen at the same time In full view:
Indeed, I have never seen aueh powerful

more Qtted for the proper development of
that line sense of spirituality than that of
the Eastern States.
Mrs. Breed Is giving some remarkable se
ances for spirit telegraphy, and I can safely
say that her equal does not exist anywhere
as a medium for direct communications In
this way. Her seances arc crowded with
people anxious to receive teeta through her
truly wonderful phase of physical and men
tal mediumshlp. Mrs. Foy .Still gives eeanoee for the ballot test which she has giv
en for so many years with such great suc
cess. Hundreds attest* her power na a test
medium and she Is doing great work on this
coast
We have hod many new mediums, Mrs.
Francis amongst the foremost; she gives
tho slate test it la said, quite as good as nr.
Blade;she Is making a sensation here.
1 suppose you All have heard of the w._
aocution which some of our mediums are
undergoing here. Dr. Matthews wad arrest
ed for not paying a heavy license as a me
dium, a law has been passed which requires
clairvoyant mediums to take out a license,
and many can not pay It and are arrested,
or are obliged to leave the country and go
where they can make a living. Since min
ing stocks fell to such Jo w figures there U
little or nothing doing in the way<of busi
ness, and the mediums feel this depression
as welt as others In th* different walks at
life. An Idea may be formed of the state
of things when I say there are upwards of.
forty mediums In the city, all public medi
ums, directly or Indirectly, and makings a
living by their gifts; o f course ouMMfhls
number many must suffer from the br*1
ness depression, which every one feels
this coast, and which la worse now M
ever it was before. We have In the city
less than five mateiialUers. Mr. Feci
nowintho.city bolding physical seam__
The people are very skeptical as a rule and
require strict afid rigid tret conditions; it
Is difficult for a ma terialising medium to es
tablish a 1name as siich, on account of the
‘ many who have taken it up as a mere spec
ulation without any power whatever. In
San Francisco-the war has been great, and
veloped. In families and In churches me
diums spring np as In a night, awl the truth
I* rapidly advancing Into the strongholds of
orthodox pulpits mid homes. .1 In d that
the great need o f the day to for more medi
ums. We can not have too many developed
mediums; that to’what we (rant more*t*aa
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r — — and- manifestations as mediums,
■I"!.. M has lust been developed here a won> in the person of a
of the Hon. Wallace
T. J
A . rew
few days
oaye ago
soo we
at the residence of

onln

-it grating.
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tllK TESTIMONY OK TUKAl'OKTLKS .
field and Mrs. IIollls, hundreds of tho best
class of men and womf-n, have become con
Let us turn now for a single moment to
The Orthodox churefr* claim In all their vinced of Its' truths. The qauso Is onward
allgious practices, to take Jeans Christ as and upward. It is, therefore, only n ques the New Testament. In the twelfth chap
Jimr pattern und guide inhll things, TJUeir tion or time how soon the grand truths df ter of Acts we have the record of Peter's
doctrine of the "resurrection ?of the old mor this heaven-born philosophy shall be enr- dm firistuiuient by Herod, Peter was in a
tal body, at some future dnyVhen (labrlels braced by A large majority of the people. dungeon, with a soldier on eitner side.
trumpet shall sound the note that time has Many believe’ it wan a great misfortune to There were manacles on his feet nodTie
’ the'co-operation or Bro. Jones, the was chained to the floor. We are tel J how
ended, has its foundation in the fact that ’
der and editor tff the K klio io -Piiil o - ever, that the “angel of the l^irdi'iuqe upon
Jesus was resurrected In hUphytlral body,
which hung upon the cross. Noshing could sormoAL Jou rn al . We quote for conso him, and a light shined in' the prison, and
be more absurd. The account of Jesus lation the orthodox dealings of Providence: he smote Peter on the side and raised him
after-the resurrection contradicts that the
no, and his chains fell off from his hands.
“ God moves In a mysterious way,
ory. That Jesus appeared In a spiHtir.il
The angel said, Cast thy gnntpmt from thee
nis wonders to perform."
materialised body. Is i&lf-evidenL It was
In Brother Jones' opinion, and thrdugh and follow,me; and he went ont and fol
a counterpart of tho body which hong upon
understanding of the Bplrlt-llfe, he will lowed hkrl, and wist not that it was true
the cross, and It was just ns easy for Jesus be,irable
to accomplish more for the Jour - which was done by the angel, but thought
to have materialised a body representing
vision." He believed it was only
the prints of thenalls In the hands and feet,
adream. He beHevCd that in a few minand the gash at the side, as to have a mate Orthodox B rother quoted agalnstSno a few ,/ile.s Ho would wake up with his hands and
rialized or splrltuaHjody at all. On------feet
still
chained
to the dungeon floor. It
days since this scripture,—
caalon. a Colonel in UmvUnloO linny,
is not permitted to see the angel -faces of
wWe are traveling to that bourne, from thosu who help us; hut, brethren. It Is not
acquaintance, who was shot in the foi
Whence no traveler returns.”
returned ana exhibited himself With the
more true that Peter was liberated by the
bullet-hole In the forehead, for tWpurpoaes
Brother Jones, with his great will-power, angel of the Lord than that angola are by
of identification. The body or Jesus was and with a heart In the work, will return our own sldys who are Interested in our
takempossesslon of, by the spirits, and spir again, and continue the task he began so welfare, sent hither that we may win vic
ited away. \
well,* .Shakespeare's Scripture to the con- tory over the cares and troubles of life. It
We- have passed through the forty days of ‘ arv notwithstanding.
is one of the fundamental doctrines of the
lenten season, as observed by the Catholic
Washington, D. G.
Old und New Testaments that Qod thus
church and a portion of the Episcopal
hel|/s man. Somotimos He works a miracle.
church. Now, Jesus during the ftwty days
At other times He sends Ills ministering
CUUKClI OF THE DISCIPLES.
of his fasting, abstained from eating any
spirits Unit we miWtH) lifted out of sorrow
thing whatever. I f our chrtreh people are
nnd
at drawn
d be cheered anil
and encouraged and
Intending to follow the example of Jesus, Sermon by Itev. Ur. HepWorih of New upward.
in
... ward. And what a Vilest
blessing
it to
why don’t they do the same? Judging
York City—Onr Ministering Splrite-The to feel that we are not alone; that all hcavfrom the bill of fare issued by the arch
‘ *•
i wherev----Angels
Who
are
Around
U4—
our
Friends
bishop for this diocese previous to the Irn---- —
on some days he cutoff
‘
In time or Need.
, to food us from evil
____ ____________ 'other things to be eater
____ _______ _ ...jich la good and true.
The whole bill of ’.’ are. as published,
If you will turn to the ninth chapter of
The Church of/'the Disciples was filled
feast Instead of a fast.
and the twenty-first verse you wUl
withal large audience InN. Y. City, who lis Daniel
Jlf there 1* any binding authority
flgd these words:- T e a , whiles I was
tened to a disooiirae by the Itev. Hr. UAp- speaking in .prayer, even the man Qabrlel,
ture for the continuance of wMer
through the force of example, (be*
worth, from lira text, nobrews xtl: 1— whom 1had seen in the vision at the begin
thorlty and example would require ”.fe*tr “ Wherefore aeejjig wo also are compassed ning, being caused to fly swiftly, tduched
washing" The latter would giot bo a very
about
with so great a cloud of witnesses, and
elegant and refined practice in fashionable
nd he informed n s and talked with me,
churchca'hence the Scripture example is let ua lay aside every weight, and the sin and said, f -----which doth so easily beset tw; and let us give thee______________________________
tn theology, re Well
Die three men were I; the Aery furnace was
as the practices of the churches, are noth- run with patience the race thJAls tot before there not another with them/ Pray tell rue
■ g more or lore than the manipulations of ns." The.preacher said:—Fo ra long time who was the fourth f It was the angel of
Wlcreft, commencing about tho time of- I have wanted to ppeak to you nbout a part the Lord, some superior being who held the
e Nlcene Council down to the present at least of the woVk which the angels do power at miracle In bis right hand apd who
ns.
,
drpw tho heat from the fire as you would
The great majority of the church-going under the direction of Uod. A great many draw poison from a wound. What a mighty
r_ople do little or/no thinking for them fail to comprehend the fact which the Bible subject this to brethren! May not the angel
selves, but allow'the priests to do that for everywhere tells us that we are aided, be with us here or at home now Y A t the
them. The teachings of Jesus were simple, guided and admonished by angels who are
r your patience I call your
end in accordant® with nature. Burdens surfl touson loving und tenner missions.
1 another passage. In the
were not Imposed upon bis votaries incon It 1s evident to me that St. Paul believed
sistent wltb either natural law.or^the rela that the heavens aye pnoplqd with an untions we sustained to humanity and to
n community, who take note of our go(lod,
s and comings, and are Interested in imr
The Jews were ignorant and barbarous
success and failure, and all the affaire of
our lives. We are never alona There, Isthe common prison. But tho angel of the
a guardian angel at our side—yea. we Lord by night opened tho prison doom and
them forth, And said. Go, stand and
•ompasaed about by ”a great cloud of brought
-----j? ... ... ---------(o ljje ppupio *j| the
dsrfu) spirit phenomena Attended theuj
leases.” Let me adduce a few illustra
tions, although I hardly knojN where to be
girt, because tho ministrations of angels are
AKflEta ALL AROUND US.
o n ly ____ __________
contemporaneous with the beginning of the
controlled at all, and y e t _ ......... ....... race, and’ they will end only when the race
I might go on Indefinitely, for the subject
that phenomena of dally spirit manifesta
received Into heaven, and earth shall Is inexhaustible, but It is -not necessary.*
tion and power, the Jews were constantly
I^
t
me,
however
call your attention to two
ise to bo oqr home.
repining and rebelling.
or three other instances in which angels
evidence or th e a 'n oei . pbemence.
The human race to-day has been educated
have made their appenrance. You will not.
up to a higher standard, Notwithstanding
If you turn to the nlneteeth chapter of forget that the conception of Christ i _____
the spirits all along down the n g « have thtntiook of Kings yon will find there a rec nounccd to Joseph by an angel, and tha
more or lees manifested themsojves-ro man ord of Elijah's flight. He had defied Aliab,
which the child should bear was
kind, Che world was not prepared to receive
given before Ho was born. Nor can the
their Importations in its fulln
world forget the scene in which the shep
within the last quarter of a century. Now
herds took so-wrondrous a part. They were
we have it: intellect, reason and an .appeal
watohInK“ th$U>-flocks when suddenly an
to the human senses, going hand In hand
angel appeared before them and announced
together. Modern BplritipUtom Is founded
**—
— Maiming the reign
upon natural law, and-a-roasonablo Just ra ____he looked, and, behold, there was a
tionalism, and has driven back the turbu cake baking on the coals and a cruse of
lent war of supefstltUm, which for centur water at his head. And he did eat and
ies past, seemed to have almost .engulfed drink, and laid him down again." And the
tho people. Nothing has preserved the peo story goee on that the angel of the Lord act hut you are helped or hindered by those
ple’s civil and religious liberties, from ec __ ... ____________.
We are joint helrr
a second time,
time, and
and touched
touched him
him — - — - -* —
clesiastical despotism; so well as the hun and said, "Arise
. do nothing unless
irise and eat; because tho jourJour- _____
dreds of different sects or ecclesiastical
reat‘ for
thee.'1 I” f again
you will guides us, and God uses' Ilia apgeto
fortV--"
— ' --------bodies, who have watched each other with _____ _ Jtoha, the great successor of Eli ministers and sends them to earth to
suspicion and Jealousy, and at times waged jah, you will find another, and perhaps sweeten our tempers, lighten our burdens
war against one nnotner.
inglncida_______
g Incident. You, will
__________
remern- nnd draw us near Or heaven. Heaven, In
I have set down time and again within
lisba and his servant ware pur- fact, lies all about us, and when we go hence
the last few years, and held direct conver
— ™ho chances were np- we shall not go far. We shall simply pass
sations with tho spirits upon every con
and their capture through the iron door to a glory ih sl to dose
ceivable subject affecting the present, as
.1 was In dismay, atlhand. Finally, there la a passage of
well aa the future Ufa There are thousands not morp at his own mlifortune than at the
of living witnesses- throughout tho world, complacent manner in whiph the prophet
who have done the same thing. A ll such viewed the Impending danger. A t tost the
munion ito -a. servant remousirated; and Elisha said:— are hard to appreciate, there to a mighty
_________________
spirit eoaomi-------------personsi knot*
to
welt established palpable truth, emanating Thera are more with us than you think, logic In them that cannot be easily resMMto
from heaven, and all Uut men can do and fear not." And then he prsyed'.and said,
say, who fight It, will provembortlve. It Is
coming, and re each -----1- ‘ ------------*'•a direct and personal interest
s m
Into the past, spirit
“ to of fire. I am not wrong, then, in fare. There are ta ’ “
grow morp bright and
saying that
ttu tho environs bf heaven are very and ntemoriee, bear._____ _
Two years ago, a charlatan, who was- dose l o- tthose
of earth, and that there is a untoon with onr own, sad
.
i
afterwards driven out of Taiga by the Bplr- _______t means of communication between’ reach us In all our walks. It to a
ituallste, had an audience In this city com- those who live in this nether world , and ful doctrine; but, bocauae It has tsxs
those who people the region* of the upper evil shape and been prostituted to hose
air. Other eyes than our own are regard it is no reason why We should give up a
clergymen upheld this charlatan in his buo- ing our lives with Interest, end otker.bearte and glorious fact. The Bible to fuH at reve
are beating in sympathy with our struggle* lations of the other world, and l belisvs
and temptation*.* What a blessed thought that It distinctly emphasises the idea Unit
way, a little vTOUs ago.
it to that you and I can reach our hands three who bsve loved us and gone M
ata not so far away as we may think. 1
Communication from Uen. J. Edwards.

SPIRITUALISM IN CALIFORNIA.
WrmilrrAiI Phaser of Mcdlnmehlp—More
Mediums and New Maolfeetatlomi. etc., etc.

nfU^rr |)liuc nor ^ppluuot:

e^entranced at the piano it raised nqd Host
ed In mid air, fho door fairly shook and the
whole house was shaken as by an Carthuake; harps were played upon In the air,
rums beaten, voices in all parts of the
room, and various other demonstrations of
remarkable' vigor. One of our guides told
me that he would remain In the house nfter
I should leave, and manifest by nips. True
to his word. In a fow-days after, loud raps
were heanl at night over, the bed, and on
getting a light they wore still nto'rc violent;
all over the room they rapped, made loud
noises, and heat out tunes on the head of
the bed; the manifestations are making a
great sensation here. The medium is so
young and the James famll v so well known,
that hundreds are anxious to hear the lap
pings and see for themselves.
The Hon. Warren Chase has been lectur
ing here with marked success; as a speaker
he makes a decided Impression on all skept
ics who hear him. Wo have had also Mr.
York, who Is so well known on this coast
IH :i fKirli -1 advoc.ito >r truth iu..l progres
sion In every phase of Spiritualism, and who
has done a great work on the Pacific tflope.
He Is now on a lecturing tqur through Ore
gon. I hear good news from (mends all over
this State, and from the North-Weet,of me
diums being- developed, 'and of wonderful
manifestations taking place ever*day. As
for me, 1 am nut astonished at aliytnihg I
hear concerning spiritual things, for 1 am
dally brought face to face with’ the most
wojplerful so-called marvels, which shako
theffoundatlons of the church, and confound
the skeptic. Since my return hero from the
Fast my powers have attained a mu” wld-

3

■o mien IW I pi two in. IJill mill
greater
and in every respect I feel a much
i
— >.seance which
force brought *to bear.........
at every.
iave to record
I gWe here. A t proeeut l hi-----------startling, ___
new phase
In my development
devefoptm
___ _____j
'blub.. _will
Interest
the
readers of
the
Jot 
____
Interest
the
reqdetsof
the
Jour
n a l and my many friends who read It on
this coast. The other evaulng at one of our
‘ seances, while Uie'pfsbo was being
lifted and
Hi
d floated,
a number of voices could
audience. A t one time the noise
great that the music could not l>o heard and
a greater uproar was created by the spirits
materializing an Immense bare drum, which
they beat and rolled with such force as to
also several ladles to faint from fear.* As
_ test of spirit power, itwaa, perhaps, tho
greatest that has ever bran given through
my mediumshlp. and the readors of the
J ourn al will remember my experiences In
Russia, France, and Germany. My guides
tell me they intend to control mo for the
-----------*
direct tests: in the manner
Ined with all those various
iiused so many skeptics in
■iuivr, w uaTOstigate Spiritualism. At
present my musical control for Hinging has
gained such perfect power of all material
substances as to bo able to sing without
using my vocal organs nt all. On several
occasions the singing of Soatag was done
altogether In an independent manner and
outside of my vocal organs, which is consid
ered by all my friends hero to bo a great
and powerful test, and a moot marked ad
vance In the order of manifestations hereto
fore given through mei. I am fully prepar
ed for any new phase of Spiritualism that
may appear to startle Urn world, and 1 am
receiving every day soma new token of their
power and love, and sorno fresh demonstra
tion o f proof of their desire to aid us mor
tals in aft truth amt progress in tilts world.
I have received a targe number of letters
and invitations to visit Oregon and the
North-West, which I shall do during tflu
present summer, spending one month in
Oregon. 1 shall then start on a tour around
the
first to Australia, where I
be world, going
M i n t --------------itn engaged for six months.
_________
I-find-tho JfovuNAL
o v ----- ' to* "tAken everywhere
on the I ’aclflo coast: the people are more
and more pleased wlfc It, and would not be
wlthoutlt for anything. I t to dol---- ----- *
work here aa well as in the K
Francisco, CaU
Not a Splrituall*lid Qaarrel.
The trial of the Rev. Charles P. McCarthy
in this city has been In progress nearly two
weeks, and. has attracted much attention.
Th4 principal persecutor to the Dev. Mr.

^ t t «!fl'3 5 w a s r -<,8ta
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In bringing proofs against bis brother cler
gyman for unmlntotrial conduct He baa
proved that McCarthy run up bills that be
did not<nay; that he used very considerable
quantities of ala bear; wine, etc.; that be
purehired geo worth of canary birds, eta
McCarthy replied that he aimed to live re
spectable, so as to drew a respectable audi
ence to bis church; that the oanary birds,
were not for himself, but that he bought
them for a church fair. In return he called
the Rev. Bweetser a rUUOer, a retailer of two. There were no o
' ■ V.' ,:1S11
: <•:> :»(falsehoods, a Hu, a mean fallow, eta On
one occasslon when a witness was testify so far os the public m
ing, both the clergymen wished to possess ey Baldwin obtained
thomsolvea o f a document In possession of
b
e
e
n
re
q
u
ired to p«y
the witness. They both sabafe the paper,
and for some time contended for Itoporees-
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Whatableeeed privilege
when we ere perplexed--------and when the clouds of domestic'
gather about us. there are »
around and ready to extend 1

Mtto.our r
a love that

■with
a you;
t s Irwill
K sand
W the
B comforter
f r r Lto
St. Paul has ton us that we are sum*
by a cloud at wHnassss, and
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condemnation of min, fimHhat there Is in
the divine mercy some Way of'salvation
aside from that which
not recorded In
____tarns Its vision on U » thinks of earth,
Perhaps he did not have the privilege of go the gospel, Buch notions are prevalent not
ing to Frifteeton or he would have under only In the speculations of unbelievers;
A loving angel dawns upon ita alghti
Attired In garments aa of roseate light;
stood It better. [Laughter.] Now, I do not they are creeping into the heart of the
With amlling aspect, and a browsofalr.
believe that either a child or a man ia ever
\ eclipsing her faith tod paralyzing
I t knows at once the symbols written sent to hell because beds uebxp tired. [Sen her zeal
ftl;; they contradict the plalnestdecions of Scripture; they belittle the
there;
' ■
, sation.] I do not beufcve that any Infant,
is of God In the gift of a Savior, and
And reads this name stamped on her lov- dying-In Infancy, baptized or untmptlied,
heathen or Christian, is excluded from the
kingdom of h iven. / MOrtv then a n oil an unnecessary thing] they deny__ ______
The a^ U ffqp *. a friend of all oar race.
sated, [Applause.] I beg leave to say. sir, of the gospel as a purely remedial system
Throughout life's-Journey Hope walks by that this Is your opinion, and Dr. Ell In- adapted to the wants of all mankind; they
- our aide
>
wood’s opinion, and Dr, Irving's opinion, tarnish the pro-eminence and restrict the
mootb our path, and 'when oar souls and the opinion o f the whole Presbyterian power of the Savior’s name as the full rev
church, [Load applause.] I f It la not, let elation of God’s redeeming levs; they sever
ta^vTcSsltuclea, and anxious cart*.
the man who does not believe It rise up and the command to preach the gospel to every
creature frqm the divine purpose,of salva
centradlct It. [Applsuse.]”
in lta next Issue the -Timet contains the tion. and from the express condition, ‘ He
»cilies ore brightest, and her face then
that belle veth shall be saved,’ ahd moke its
following;
Y —-J
mere arbitrary requirement, enforced by no
“ The Timet did not expect, when the r“
A look more Joyous, which appears to say.
motive that can kindle the real of thorn
ons of the genera] assembly began, to bi
To-m orrow's sun -shall bring a brighter
who are to execute It.
vthe pleasure of recording conversions with
dey."
For If men are not condemned already in
in this august body of the choeen of the sin, without the goepeUl is the refinement,
W £ «j storms o’erhead, and ragged steeps Lord, Judging, however, by the remarks of cruelty to preach Christ to the -heathen,
of ReV, Dr. Van Dyke on yesterday, at least knd it would bo the part of wisdom to with
Obemct our pathway wheresoe'er we go, one change of heart has token place; and hold life knowledge of Ills name from our
When faint and weary with the constant what is more singular, the heart In ques children.
strife
tion Is Bev. Dr. -Van Djkc. Possibly, ra
Can any clearer evidence be given than
mt meets us dally In the path of life j
tionalists would say it was his head that this from which a reasonable mind would
ben its reverses, grlefS, and anxious care ‘ ’
>wn deafer. In the differentiation infer Unit ho wht» uttered It believed that the
Has brought us to the verge of dark dee-______delicate metaphysical duration, per gospel ia necessary for the salvation of the
pair,
haps the expression of a divided .opinion heathen, Infant aud adult, and for the salva
Hope points her finger, like am&ic wand
would 'Involve some termerity. Dr. Van tion of Christian children? And la there
Dyke’s heart is good enough; the Times something, then, between salvation and
To brighter skles-and smoother, paths be- must be permitted to doubt that It is in damnation V
yond,
need of a change. But as to his headT
“ For God did not send His 8on into the’
Where cloudless heavens await each com
world to condemn It, as those who hold
On yesterday the Timet said;
ing morn.
“ The nsaemblv la radically divided on these notions would have us to believe.
And roe** bloom without the stinging
ie foreign mission question. The line of The world was condomued already. • * . •
Uen are under the dominion aa well as un
Where bounteous harvests for the tollers _ ie division would probably separate the der tho condemnation of sin. They need
old school and the new, the Bourbons from
wait:
the Instruction and tho authority, na well
the j
**■
Where smiles of love shall take the place of
__ _____________________, however, lack aa tho vicarious sacrifice of tho Divine Re
hite;
deemer. There Is no such thing as an Ig
'Where disappointment shall no more be moral courage. Dr. Van Dyke (more's the norant or disobedient faith. * * * On
->tty) sends unbaptlied children and the
the dark background of natural religion, by
And aril'"the future seemi enchanted .ipathen aud the unconverted Christian and which all men are tried and found, the
the.papist and the rationalist all to hell, and,
‘ ■•iglngby asentence in hlsopenlngsennon, glorious gospel shines resplendent, Jpsuss
but ’ the light of the
esteems a Jew a little less than a man, Christ is not a light but-Gwlight'------which, there la no dollvord probably assigns to him a deeper dura world, without wl
id so Suoughout life’s rough and stondy
r ofodarki
tion; tod Pr. Eells, the mederatpr, will
go along the whole road with Dr. Van Dyke
In the goodly company of Irving and Ellin- Into union with Himself”
Desirous of showing tho highest courtesy
wood; hut It is ascertained that with those
T l s thus she guides each mortal to that eminent exceptions the capable men In the to Bev. Dr. Van Dyke, no comment is added
ahore
assembly ore of the new school. • • • to these citations. His word Is taken ex
Where she must leave him, td return, no A heretic Is worse, manifestly, than a heath plicitly against his word less explicit, so far
as
Infant damnation Is concerned, He ought
more,
en. The heretic wlllfully.repudlates what
For pain and sickness here at last Invade
the heathen has had no opportunity U---- to know hla own opinions, and perhaps he
With such a power that hope can no more copt. The silent refusal or so largo uh
ber of the churchee to contribute to f
lions on Thursday, May 17th, with his as
T la then the bids him look across the tide elgn missionary fund Is offered aa a
sertions on Thursday, May 24th. No dopCt,
That flows beneath him; and where waves tlol demonstration of the growth of II
he can. Scholasticism accomplished feats
\
divide
Ism nmong the masses of the people;
Hbr own dark inhere from one where g’ ori* Die commissioners whom thwo.Jnsujj
llonary churches have sent to the Assembly
____ ... T _____________ I f any____
in the assembly can work wonders of this
kind. Rev, Dr, V to Dyke can.
But
be laid, also, that Rev. Dr. Irving.
bly on yesterday that the above is correct
ao far aa the damnation of Infanta Is con Rev. Dr, Ellin wood, and Bev. Dr. Eells did
cerned, baptized or unbaptlied. This an- not believe In damnation upon any exten
Aim UUEHUUUVOUCHIB BIB|
sive scale. That they believe the heathen
nounMment
produced
a
decided
sensation.
Through tangled paths i
Old open stiri cd uneasily in their seats, tod are damned, may be shown out of thcjrown
■ deathiFvlde,
mouths. .Are unbaptized children more
Hope turns and beckons to an angel hear, all dyes were turned updn the speaker, a fortunaw That they also believe that
profound stillness fell upon the house, and
Oft known as Axrael—one the living fear:
Rev. Dr. Von Dyke believes the heathen
And ^wMipers faintly with departing when the reverend gentleman hod conchid1 are damned, appears at the some time:
ed, bo was heartily applauded. Everybody
i« ltev.
D... Tv.
TmJImm May
\ I. m aillt
T
Dr. Irving.
34th, tor*
1877—While
!*Cbme take' my charge, my angel Slater, felt. It was manifest, a sense of profound . enty-dght hundred tod four churches
relief oveMds prudent halt, Dad he gosie
\
Death,
contributed
to the board, twenty-two hun
further, the magatine Of Pretbvtertan
Which I resign, for now ttls thy right
dred and seventy-three churches did not
m
mould
have
been
flreek
and
the
two
;To bear ' him onward to the 'shores of
give one cent for the evangelization of tho
Ugh*-'
■
perishing. Manyr were opposed to foreign
What did that mean? It meant
The pilgrim trembles as he hpa*9 the name the non-Presbyterian world would have en- missions.
‘oyed at the expense of the portion at the mpoaltlon to Christ's mediatorial reign upon
O f one who bore In. life ao black a fame;
the earth, opposition to saving men from
orld which ia Presbyterian.*
T o r men bad painted Death a spectre, grim,
The same conapicuouaneaa Is hereby giv- hell. Our moderator (Van Dyke) la his ser
With bony hand, and dart, and fleshless
_ j to the denial by I)r. Van Dyljfc of hla as mon mode this remark: that If the heathen
limb;
Instead of which. Death comes to him a sumed religious opinions aa was given to can be saved without the gospel, then It la
the original statement; and the Timet takes refined cruelty to give it to them.
friend.
IF W t BELIEVE OUB DOCTRINES
To soothe his sorrows, not- his heart {o ~'--------’ensure In entering the denial upon
. . . . ____ j. But upon What basis wot, the
rend.
assumption
made that Dr. Vto. Dyke be
Death colnea attended by theVmgel Peace,
Bids pain depart, and all hla sorrows cease, lieves in the damnation of children ? Upon to have salvation.’
BUlls' each tumultuous heaving of his a basis both theologically solid and rhetor
" Rev. Dr. ElUnwood, May 34,1877—The
ically beautiful—Ifr. Van Dyke’s sarmon,— retiring moderator (Rev. Dr. Van Dyke) In
breast.
And soothes him gently to the sweetest prepared In his hours of deliberating during hla sermon took tho groat doctrines which
the post year, delivered from manuscript list
rest;
__ __________________
_ ____ ____
1— a
at t the
foundation of tho church,—the
Then bears him sleeping o’er the chilling/ before the assembly on Tuesday lost, and two neat truths, ain and salvation.—and he
printed verbatim In this paper an the fol
laced them In the fod of the eclipse, pi ’
lowing morning. Upon the bails of that
And lands him safely on-the farther eidef
ng this assembly between the two, whe
eertnon.lt Is reasonable to assume:
Where he awakens lu victorious birth,
the fire was burning upon it, that all the
1. That Van Dyke believes all tbo heath world might see where It was and wbat It
Aa once before he woke to life on earth.
en will be domnpd. Are not unbaptlzed professed. Talk about conalstencx, In doc
Hope has returned unto the gats of life,
children heathen t Or. are heathen children trinal belle/. Our Unitarian friendn never
And Death to that where ends'oil mortal leu heathen than heathen udulLs?
strife,
2. That all ' Christiana -not accepting the
There Hobo stands waiting other souls to doctrines of original sin and the vicarious no Savior nor vicarious atonement, there la
atonement will be damned.
no need for missionaries."
And Death to bear more pilgrims o’er the
. 8. That all Jewi ore damned.
“ Rev. Dr. Eells, May SO. 1877—Believers
tide.
And this verbatim extract from Rev. Dr. in the plan of solvation offered in the Bible
And thus they stand [p their appointed Van Dyke’s sermon la respectfully submit must accept the fact of the incarnation and
place
sacrifice of the Bon and the atonement
ted in support of these aasidnpilous;
Like patron saints; the guardians of our
“ Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, Ifay IT, 1877—The thereby offered for the sins of mankind:
race. •
Epistle to the Romans proves that both Jew they must accept the gospel as the gospel
Qb! whit an overwhelming
iverwhelmlng c
eurae would and, Gentile. the whole human race, pro, ‘by of Christ, and. It became their first duty to
nature, children of wrath.’ * • • • ft propagate Its belief throughout the world.
demonstrates that the origin of all false re
Upon our world, and bury us in night,
If^ffq-.
' lope and Death should take their Anal ligions la a willful corruption of the true.
The abominations of the Gentile world are and salvation precisely aa the Timet under
For without Hope, .faint must we “by the notithe Infant endeavors of natural pidty stood them I Dr. Van Dyke’e most wnwitlul
struggling upward toward a more perfect statement on yesterday, as reported verbat
T
And but for Death, we coaid not hope to development. They are the successive tri im, Is £lils:
umphs of ain, the successive stage* of self“ Now 1 do not believe that either a child
ThoaejpaLa we gather in life’s constant degradation, achieved by those who did not or a man is ever sent te bell- because he is
like to retain Oodln their knowledge, nor unbaptlzed. [SensatWb.] 1 do not believe
But wlttfthcse angola hbveringby our side, to glorify Him as God.but,forth?Ijftul- that any Infant, dying In infancy, baptized
gonce of their lusts, have extingulshedrone or. unbaptlzed. heathen er Christian, is ex
-Despair and suffering can not Tong abide.
by one, the broken lights of paradise, and cluded ■from thirklngdom of heaven. I be
vilified and silenced In their own hearts the lieve they lire aU saved. [Applause.]"
Calvinhm v». Modern Presbyterianism.
witness for the eternal power and godhead. * 0n (wm arin* ( W (juft
Wherefore,’ says the apostle,—and there is ______________ shove, Rev. Dr. Van Dyke
- The* general assembly of Presbyterians •no
more weighty or awful doncluslon In the will hlmsejf readily excuse the Timet tot
were In session for some days in our
avowing the difficulty of reconciling all that
city, and a few facts thereby developed are
he void in hfs sermon, which was the basts
worthy of note. The following from the
Of the Timet’ assumption of bis conservative
report of proceedings will be found of in-. than vub vrauir, w h o _______________ _ theology; with hla disclaimer o f the aaaamp4ion.
one thing la clear—that It la much
to that the* art without eretu*.’ And i f the aafer for
the heathen to die In Infancy.
Dr. Tarn Dyke ckpie upon the platform whole heathen world are without exesute. -Cftfeagy Timet.^ .
mueh m m art the J « » , who have rejeoted
and said ;
their own Hesatah, ahd the unbelieving (tv
Roman Catholic Sacrifice.
Christian
latidt,
who
havp‘
loved
darkness
-The paper which I bold In my hand,
published In this city this morning (The rather than light, because their deeds ore
It la a Well-known fact that If a coat of
IMnwe), says that l)r,-Van Dyke,‘ more la
amiah orNdhbr substance Impervious to
the pity. sends unbaptlted children, and
iqtature bo applied to the exterior of the
heathens, unconverted Christians, and pap
“ *■ about tlx boon.
ists, and rationalists, all to hell.’ Then he
, (the writer) goes onto say that Dr. Bells-and
Dr. ElUnwood and Dr. Irving all coneur In
these sentiments. [Loud laughter,]
t -Now, air, 1 am delighted to be In such
good company upon any subject. [Bestowed
laughter.] But as the moderator, from hla
position, can not explain this matter, and
define hla position to the heathen of ChleaTHK ANGEL'S,HOPF, AND DEATH.

laving an opportunity
ity to
U reply,—and In all
induces, .in respect *to whoever
w
wrote this,
---------------------to noaUght mistake.
hat he has--fallenInto
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J O U R iS T A L .
GflnapM into tho "Bettor Land.”
.

B* RAOUL

Hark I hark I tone* soft tod tweet u Zeihyr’s voices at gentle evening fall upon my
_art the groat ocean of our earthly life la at
Its ebb, and I stand upon the golden shore*
of the “ better land." .
■ Hark! hitrlcl soft and low as tho gentle
lullaby of the mother to her stooping babe,
sounds the sweet.echo of the voices from
spirit-homes: “ IJrace: troubled soul! thou
art shadowed beneath angels’ wings—peace 1
let th;' passions or earth-life sleep; whilst
the soul awakes to light and glory. Enfran
chised spirit, frlnmph in thy momentary
freedom; fbrget that earth has shackles;
and remember only the spirit’s turandlrca
liberty.
Come
us.” «■------ ' J A.t IK.
Ttt, a ntlsln
ndwith
An.ll.lM
____ h the llglit of angels’ cyea, anA my spir
it gladly obeyed thc-call, and re]ofeed in its
release from the world and lta many cares;
how gladly my aoulechoedtheangels’s-aong
that Boated through he a ir - .
,
We aw fyeoI we are free! a Joyous band
On a miss Ion of love from the spirit-land |
From the sins of the body redeem’d—by the
love
\ '
Of. “ Our Father In Heaven,’’—Jehovah
above.
the midst a t a society of Spirits, whoee
■-*-.................lie same time both soothing
------------ O glorious sphere 1 1 felt a
flood of music lift me into that endless
morning light-rwhore the Face of the In
finite shines eternally, and oil other faces
borrow immortal glory from Ilia coantenonefc] The very air fuled with ecataqy, be
cause Love Divine flowed Through it: and I
bowed myself at the spirit-throne and prey
ed; and ( felt that my prayer was answer
ed when celestial’ voices murmured..-to
“ A mem" I prayed for all, but mostly for
myself; for most I felt the need of prayer:
kneollng thus amid the true, the pure,I felt
myself a shadow upon their sunshine. See
ing my eoul gathering sadness, from the
contrast It made with the bright purity
arouhd it, the beautiful. Joyous spirits cast
their dear arms about mo and enveloped me
In thelrsunshine, and playfully bound about
“ 'Just over the river T 0 , oomo t o d __
The fields of Eden in bloom;
Where tho dear ones ore waiting for thee
With thelf spirit-voices in tune."'
A ll gladly welcomed mo, and Induced the
lought that I was really one among that
-----J-J- *--------*— from
tfpim
tu led

_______________ i s

get not otherai: to he truly happy we must
to, or snaring with,
be oonatantlv Imparting
l~
others the gifts
'ta with which we are blessed.
As ye give good guu- UQUI uvuors, yo Duiui
receive again fourfold. All angels form a
chain thntbegina with God and winds down
ward to foe very lowest plane of earth; and
Sis each ohe aeeks.to lift and elevate tho
friend below, ao he hlmaelf ascends to great
er Joys. Angelic love conatsta'ln forgetful
neaa of self: It Is their bllM todo for others.
Heaven la the poetry of love; therefore wo
all. In time, become poets—aa we- grow in
Love."
I recognized the>pnre spirit speaking thus
—aa a once loved friend moat dear, for
whom, long, long ago, the flower-wreathed
portals had Opened for her admission into
paradisiacal gardens. Her beautiful eyes
beamed love [ntomv eoul; every flbreof my
heart seemed to twine Iteelf amid the gol
den curls that fell even to her waist; the
L ring thickness, and left sparkling there a
portion of their golden rays.- .Her robe of
white glUtefod with star-like gems aa dew
drops- in the hearts of daisies. The dear
bands, that 90 often on earth had clasped
my own, now touched caressingly my face
and hsiNn the old familiar way. Themem..............
' which a ‘ ’

spiritual.things that. In the days long gone,
we togwher so eagerly questioned. W ill you
now satisfy one of the longings that, all
these years, have filled my soul? Do you re
member when together we looked upon the
tiny form o f the newly born twin babe that
but oped its eyes just long enough for us to
. . . , l . , a -------QWn Mu6 sj10d0 through
the flatter of a soft breath
•are detect. You know
_____
__ auch little eyes would
behoklthe glories of the heavenly king*
? If ever such tiny form would grow to

uv umuitu—WJ ir a n - u n i we sunn uuu uni
sweet buds, thus blighted for earth-life, un
folded in the summer-land; .blooming Into
beauty In the heavenly atmosphere."
My angel-frlBm], amlling upon me In her
old sVeet way, spake thus: “ Dear old friend,
I do remember well onr tender friendship
during my earth-life; a memory most dear
to my heart, grown seen dearer In thin
sphere of increasing lov*. I recall «ur many
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that spake from a soul o f truth; h erfaco
fair and white aa the lilies that hound her
glossy black hair. Her robes, that floated
around her graceful form, had tho oppeArwere In her hands and upon her boeom, in
Whose centress’mnea gem-^hdiamond, that
cast light upoh the paths of tlrwse who were
in diukhess; and a fragrance fTt^m the IIIIm
filled the nir, bringing peace and quiet to
rootless •ouls. Her iangunge fell upon my
senaee ) Ike tho 1Iquid tones o f miulc at ineon.
light I felt aa well as heard—’’ Dear friend
o f earth, whoee eyes have looked upon the
little earthly casket Into which ’ Gut Fath
er’ fora time dropped tho eoul-gcnn, nml
w bo mourned that It* brightness Bev er shone
----- L the human covering; my heart do------ ------ ------ ------- by my living pres
ence my desire. Yea, In mo you so* tho lit
tle Bud that never unfolded ita leaves in the
garden of earth, Behold how safely It has
bloaaomad in the groves of paradise, be
neath tho amlle of tho Lord, under tho ten
der caraof an angel mother. You may hardlybeniniy tiny Imago upon, the tablet of
your memory, nevortheleaa, God planted the
germ of an Immortal soul witliin that little
oaaeof .humanity; but
J
weak then to burst ita 1---------------------with Its twin flower stilt upon your earth.
Bo God, with loving tenderness, sent Hla

_______ _______ heat and light of the .Spir
it uni Bun. That lave now Impels me to seek
an abiding place in the heart of one who
1— a ----- i v . j-* — -j, faded hud: your
jorea of the bettor,
ig the glad throng to
meet you ou the goldeu strand of eternity
with words of welcome on my lips: 1 want
on to know mo even white your feet wanor through the volley of earth-life; and
Joy, Joy 1 when you stand upon thehlll-top .
with toe rays’ of the Spiritual Bun circling
your brow with a halo of glory—amid t1—
loved once who surround and embrace y<
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upon earth. In heaven you "wi!
iur little Miriam. Bo patient—
g on the Lortl. Believe; and rota ember;
when your soul grows weary by tho wayy
side, th a tThere’s a beaut... region above tbo allies,
Ere long you will
there,
I know you w ill"
Tho laughing eyre, and pmher Inur,
Of jour loved ones gone before.
\
—iVvtji Jerusalem.
Medium's Sociably

Sociables of this kind have been held
weekly every Tuesday evening for several
months on the West Bide In this city; first,
alternately at the residences of Dn. Jackaon,
Crocker and Bishop; but now. on account
of the Increase of members, at th# Hall on
Lake near Wood street, belonging. 1 be
lieve, to Xr. Green, and who generously
gives the use of it w Itbout charge. The ae»aiona are public, the doors close at 8 o'clock
to ensure’quiet; after that a spiritual se
ance, for auch It la. 'Many mediums attend,
and during tho whole session Some- one or
more are under Influence, and often many
at once. There la no restraint, except for
the purposes of order; and literally they act
"as theraplrit movea," The Indian aplrita,
os controlling Influences, greatly predomin
ate, and there Is every variety of manifest- a LIou from the wlae counsels of tho grave
chief, to the war song of the brave* and tbo
dance of the young squaws. Let it not be
understood that it Is exclusively Indian In
character, for thora are other demonstra
tions as well. ___
On Tuesday! evening, May isth, there
were some two hundred persona present,
believers, Inquirers and skeptics. A tine,
speech at the flraU was made by Nerono,
through Mrs. DeWolf. a fine specimen, In
dian though It might he, of American ora
tory—bo well haa he conquered the English
language. A fine teat was given in tho per
son o f ---- , who is quite lame and perma
nently ao. Ho hobbled upon the floor, crutch
lq hand. The spirit power took away his
support, and set him to walking and danc
ing, perfectly .free from all lameness.
The command once wqs (and the world has
repeated It with wonder for two thousand
Tears), ‘ Arise, take up thy bed and walk
but now It ia, "Arise, throw away thy crutch
and dance," tod many other things of like
character were done. Some were amused:
all were cheerful and happy, and glorified
God and served humanity; those above and
those below, In their own peculiar way.
It Is said that these sociables were started
at the suggestion of the spirit* themselves
for the promotion of harmony among tdedl.uma, as well aa for other reasons. It Is be
lieved that very great good baa been effec ted
In that direction (of course this implies that
there waa room for auch a work,.which I
will not denyhand It seems tom e, if con
tinued and well managed, s a il doubt not
they will be, that they will be beneficial to
the skeptics who shall attend. For surely
If they come to eotfffjthey will ’ remain to .
Investigate, and bo amused and Instructed
by tlf« demonstrations, asking first, “ What
do ail these thiilga mean r They,will give
their own answer in t i m e i t means aplrltlife, aplrlt power, and spirit communkm.’*

S T A R T L IN G
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hopes; and, above all, I have borne In mem.M ODKHN N P H tT lA L W S I.
* r •• » . n u n ,

wnen you rouna 1111grasp to tie relentless,
yon cried u> me, 1Darling, - leave me not
hopeless; promliotocOmBback torac;come
tell me of Heaven, tod,of the buds we loved
—and leet/ 1 am here to rwWjn m* t,m.
we had to lead you thus w
,and let you dwell (Or a l ______________
your chain of love and sympathy, and introaucerone more golden link, for I havafqund
the little bim—wa momur*4
“ —
a folded bud. but a
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ljow to T ii' ii Aooo» iii* o -to T i i r m i i n
aud l i i i m DaTBLoruiAT; on rnmsuuwT
i » t* « School Hook txn in va» Fawny.
By Nelion 81mt, author of “Cholte of 1’unulU."
Sew Tork: S. R. WelU * Go. 12iao, doth, SSI
pp. Price »iJO.
'Appreciative of the fact that a proper
classification lies at the basis of true suc
cess in teaching, and that there can not be
this classification without ncorrect analysis
of the montal faculties, the author of this
new work has entered fully into the consid
eration of the mental organism of children,
and discusses It apart from, and in associa
tion with, physical qualities or temp—
went He snows how children differ ir.. .
ucational susceptibility, nnd why, and pre
scribes methods for the training o f differ-
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be ohtaned by writing to tho Secretary at
Bradford, N. lL
\
J
Geo. A. F DL Lnn.’Becretsry.
Oeo. H. Moeoan ; P resident
Items of Interest—firms of Wjtsnd Wisdom.
Peter Lombard, an ©Id writer, says: “Wtset
did tho Redeemer do to the doemil who h r*
usinbondsf He offered him thecrosieaz
mouse trap, and put his blood on It ns a
bait" This out-Moodys Moody's cry .for
blood I
•

Journal, which records the following path
etic story. A Chinese laundryman tiled of
starvation at Louisville the other day, with
these pathetic and expressive words on his
lips: “ Rest thing Chinaman do In Kontuckee be die—flee weekeo—only washee lun
Teachers will be deeply interested In this siitrtee—him no got payee—heap stlarve on
book.
. J
nothing,"
The question arising in a Sunday school
Magaaimw.
as to why God created all the animals before
man. a little boy said, - 1 know; It’s because
be didn't want the man hanging around
while he was making 'c— "
Tork.) Contents: Montenegro; MonteueIt la rotated that In a.certain town In ths
__ - —--I-- —* - — a-thbory
part of Maine the people Were
_________________
rous Generation;_____crowing______r
Narrowing the Kxpe_ northern
bolding a meeting, when the pastor remark
rimental Issue; A Modern .Symposium ed that if any present had relatives or friends
In distant lands, prayers would be offered
Brussels Geographical Congress; The Con in their behalf. No sooner was the sentence
test of IlefUienlsm with Christianity, as completed than a aimplo-looktag sister arose
redectedjn Greek and Homan Literature; and thus addressed tho pastor: “ I would
like you to pray for my.brother. He went
___ __________ ___ lifomla; Deaf, but not awny t* o weeks ago, and 1 haven't heard
Dumb; Dr. AswOray on Darwinism.
from him since; I don’t know whero he3s,
T h e Jou rn al of Spe c u la tiv e P h ilo - but you need not pray below Bangor."
my kingdom .
I am a king, whose kingdom
Mayhap you have not sr
and -Logical Ilelatiqns between Fichte and
Kant; Schuponhauur and Von Hartmann;
Scientific qnd Ethical Functions of Univer
Each morning with a
sities! .Dogmatic Proofs of Immortality;
And In this happy klnguum
Notes and Discussions: fl) Recent English
No strife or discord Is.
Thoughts In Ethics: (3) Swedenborg on the
Nature
ofSleep:
Sleep: <<8^
CarlCh__________
Clause on Ilapiia____
81 Carl
___
Home Is this peaceful kingdom,
. . . 1Hours:*1 (4) What is "Dialectic?* (R)
And love tho crown I wear, •
Philosophy at the Seabury Divinity School;
The kings of earth may envy.
(01 Philosophy at limp College: (7) Philoso
But none my throne may share.
phy in the University of Wisconsin.; Book
Notices; Books Received.
The battle is no longer waged with the
uncertain weapons of theology and meta
Report -at the Semi-Annual Convention of physics, but the thinker now wields the
Damascus blade of positive knowledge, and
the New Hampshire State Associa
the result will be declave. Infallible author
tion of Spiritualist*.
ity, miracles, saints, martyrs, pope*, priests,
majorities, dogmas, fsithp, consciousness, all
ZThe Spiritual!#* of New Hampshire as the trapping that have heretofore been re
ived as divine, hojf and sacred, will persembled in Convention at the Town Hall,
Bradford, May nth, 12th, and 13th.
The first session was called to order by
the President, Friday evening at 7-80, who it, for o’
IV h a t___________________ ,___________
spoke briefly upon the Importance of the
tangible evidences of immortality furnish-; change, brought about by this accumulation
ed only by snlrit-manlfestatiuns. Brother* of knowledge!
The Church, with Its hollow Hhams, shall
Weeks, of Lake Village, followed with re
perish
; hut morality, freed fiwm the gross
marks.upon the Philosophy of-SpIrltuallsm.
-Geo. A. Fuller delivered the regular lecture Idolatry which has pervorted it, shall, under
the conduct of intellect, achieve a noblllt:
of the evening. Meeting otUournedr
The Saturday morning session was called of character unknown before. When faith
to order by the President, who declared a In the doctrine of vicarious atonement, fear
Conference of one hour.. This Conference of offending n relentless God, the tortures
of hell-fire, the authority of a book or a caste,
reholl pass away before tho certain light of
mouth: Charlra A. F aw lee, of N. Sutton; -man's true relations,'then will begin a posi
Sister M. J. W. Whipple, of Hillsboro; lira tive development of morals, and man will
Weeks, of Lake Village,- and Bro. Geo. S. become noble and true fop the sake of truth
'
‘
<701
' * ------ of Bradford.
k. Fuller delivered, tho regular ad__ of ‘ v * “ — 1— ----- Jm—*
I f wo lift the veil of sanctimony whi
Law . .
hangs around the priesthood, w'---- *- *
journed.
sense of God ship! \Ye see nothii
The afternoon session was called to order slon, delusion, and barren s e ll___
by tho PresIdefit, who spoke briefly ppon the Net to the man but to tho office does tile
Platform and Constitution presented last name belong. The Idea of direct relations
fall at the Annual Convention by Dr. Jar. with Deity, the authority to bless, aye, and
Edward Bruce, Voted that the Platform
and Constitution presented by Dr. Bruce be
rejected.
In the meantime the Secretary, with the
aid of the othor officers, had drafted a Plat
form and Constitution, which having been In a bower far awav by |he jessamine twined,
read to the Convention, was accepted and In tho land of the clouds 1 dreamed I re
el Inod,
adopted by the State Association. The
main points of this Platform of Principles And tho hours of the Past before me went
by
nre sot forth in this murmer:
.“That we as Spiritualists betievo In the Like meteor streams through tho autumnal
sky.
Infinite Presence, our Father and Mother,
There were hours full of anguish, and hours
one true and living God.
fujl of joy,
T h a t we believe in Jceus Christ as our
And many with pleasures without an alloy,
•Elder Brother’ and medium.
The hours of my lalmr.the hours of my rest,
T h a t there is no death. That the tomb Of freedom from care, and by care deeply
is the gateway to Immortal life.
pressed.
- .
“That we believe in spirit-influence as The ashes of mom’rles 1 thought were long
evidenced by the varied psychotoglcnt and
dead.
physical phenomena occurring in our midst. Wore quickened with flrejiy the fantasies
T h a t we believe In Organization s* an
essential law of nature. Religions a<o not And the castles of youth gleamed bright In
thertys
exempt from the influence of this law;
Only through organized and systematic ef Tinit Mine cross tho gulf from the far away
fort can Spiritualism be established in this
State, and regular meetings be sustained. . And I shwidered to see on their portals of
snow
“That we plant thla Association squarely
upon the well-established doctrines of the The sad forms of sorrrow, of anguish and
woe.
State ahd property, o f marrin g* and the
family, whlchilo at tho foundation of rabd- And the ranged face of pain and pining
regret,
ern civilization, content to ’ bido the evolu
tion of events, for the bringing about of And the thousand sad hours 1 shall never
forget.
such reforms and such change* In the laws
of property and marriage as are compatible .On others vjbich towered In Uieroeeatogloi
with the good order of society and the best Were the hours of serenest joy the Trot
. one knows.%
good of the individual.
Be merciful to all dumb animals; no tni_
There follows a Constitution,seUI
can get to heaven on a sore-backed horse.
In the plain—* -----* —
‘
- V w A Billing!.
Government
Spiritual lata.
\ln
ancient story we are told
Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, o f ___ ____________ That
Midas* tonoh *turned
- • anything to gold,
then delivered' the regular address of the- But we to-day a lb
rstranger
‘
thing behold,
morning, upon—“Behold how great n fire a
(thing when .touched with
little mhtterklndlcth." Mooting adjourned.
[Scribner for I f arch.
Sunday, morning seteion, called to order
There Is a man In Ne w York so short that
by the President; Invocation by Qea A .
Fuller, under spirlt-Influenoe: Conference; he can not .distinguish between the head
Mrs.-Whipple spoke upon “ Progress; ' re ache, ana pain in nls corns.—Kx.
That Is nothing. There is a man in Maine
marks by the President, Bro. Chase and Dr.
Wood upon the evidence* e f Spiritualism. so tElt his feet wtjl wait a mile, before he
Geo. A. Fuller delivered the lecture of can get a message down to stop them.
upon T h e Influence of SectsE vil la the friction of Nature** activities
the Influence of Spiritualism working for universal good.
Meeting adjourned,
A reverend in a recent sermon reiterated
s afternoon session was called to order the
old dogma “ that good works will not
e President at 9 o’clock. Geo. A .Fu l- save a man when he comes Into the p
— -ellrered the lecture o f the afternoon
upon “ The Historical Evidences of 8plrit.

4 *
.

was arrested by Special Officer Kitteridge
for the laroiwur of a stick of wopd, the pro
perty of tbp-DTd South Church society. This
womajys^the city marshall says, goes about
with a/argo hag collecting the rubbish
tltute she. will probably be commltted.Pram. •
I f the Church would l<x>k after people's
welfare in this world and less after their
soulw in the next, it would accomplish

A

Sttsr°W°outofthepnSeiu»^Mh»h
tki

Many signatures were obtained to the
new Platform and Constitution. Harmony
and unity of purpose prevailed throughout
the Convention. A ll who’ were present
worked together to place the Association
upon a firm and safe foundation. The
Principle* which wo have thrown out to the
world we believe will stand tho brant iff

Yon might sooner get lightning out of
oense smoke, than true action or pass! _
pttt ol Four modern Bn gUsh religion. You
had better get ridof the smoke, end the Gothlo windows, and the painted glass to the
propwty
; lirlje jp your^wbturetted
a n d lo a l arorLa
there U
ly bojv or mother chart* that ever tore o

and help us In the good work which w«

m

A l l foe a fin e * of W ood.—Mary Sulli
van, an old lad^About eighty ysaw^f
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THE TRUANT BOYS:

justice of the laws.
Joeh Hillings Ulus" speaks his mind on
free-love:
Humnn natur has been soaked so-much
sinse, it is too weak to be trusted in a lot
wjiar the seed is poor, next to a meddo, with
out much fence between, nor enny poke on.
Free-love wants more poke than any other
animal.
y
I don’t believo in total depravity—unless RECORD ROOK W ITH FORM OF OR
GAN IZATIO N,
BY-LAW S AND
a man bos a good chance. '
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER
• Freo-lovp Is a Rood dejd -like drinking six
A L L Y A DOITED IN FORM-. ,
shilling gin for beveriage,
ING SOCIETIES OF
*
Beveridge is a Chinese word and means
SPIRITUALISTS.
cussednesa. And tho free-love 1 have wit
nessed thus far lias existed between a vlllonous Jetcher on one side and a lunatic vir
tue on the other side, that Jias been deodor
IhooRhIh^nupalwroriTuimbtntwprtr*uon*lL
ized out of its truth and had tost aul of ita --- tNttUIZtoriMiauoilm*, Rhlrh Allttlwt la II will.
modesty and shame In hantin’ after a cop*
dishua where sin ceased tir lie a crime.
The fust frce-l%cr we have enny akount
of was the devil. \

m!i£u *--------------- ‘ “
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ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!

And ancient forms o f party strife;.
Ring In the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
King out oid'shapee of foul disease;
lting out the narrowing lust of gold ;
filin g out thu thousand wars of old.
R in g I n th e th o u s a n d years o f peace.
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1

What proportion of tlio Spiritualist*, of
this opiintry, arc t£~day using reasonable
means to whicate their children properly lu
the theorieaJhcy entertain?
It may be said they will learn for them
selves; very true, but there is much which
should be learned, that they will acquire in
no place but the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum ; if they ar,e not furnished with some
thing of this kind, they trill seek associa
tions elsewhere, where a very different kind
of sentiment is inculcated; and when they
arrive a.t years of discretion, they will
he to some extdnt laboring under the same
• diftlcultles that their parens, ns investiga
tors, have labored under in the past
It is of little use to attempt the making
of proselytes by- the ordinnry moth mis; be
fore one can become a true Spiritualist (at
heart) he must learn much that Is not
taught in any of the regular schools of the
dayi and if that person has arrived at mid
dle age, it is more than probable that In ad
dition to the task of acquiring the new
knowledge, he has a greater one In flrat urn
learning much that stands as a barricade to
Drosrresa.'
7
Spirit influences do much to overcome
these difficulties, but shall tQ j labor be
left to be wholly performed without our as
sistance ? Have we not only an interest,
but a duty in this matter?
We regard the Children's Lyceum as the
most Important educational means within
the reach of all; it can be carried into op
eration by any number, and w ill be found
interesting to the children and youth,and
highly instructive to all. Andrew Jackson
Davis has well said. “Hannonial spirit cul
ture is the noblest work of science.”
It Is our duty to assist our children andj
youth in every possible manner in develqp*
ing their intuition ant individuality. The
lycqum is a most efficient means by which
thia end may be secured; so diversified are
the lessons taught there, and so numerous
the veins of thought,opened to the (infold
ing mind, that every child is sure to Arid
some chord which vibrates iri harmony
with its own spirit, and thenceforth the
greatest interest Is manifested, and as a re
sult, great* good accomplished.
It Is idle to suppose all children or youth
will appreciate the same lesson, and hore is
where <)p? Lyceum teaching secures such
Wonderful results.
The exercise* of the Lyceum under the
charge of~€onduclor llateh in Rochester
Hal), Bostod, may be takenas a guide, this
being probably the most successful Lyceum
now in operation-in the. world. Several
hundred participants of nil ages, between
seven apd seventy, uniting with earnest
ness in its various exercises, which consist
of the assembling of groups, appending
badges, return of book* read to the library
_ and selection or others, singing, instrument
al musk, recitations, conversation within
the respective groups on the lesson selected
for the day, calisthenics, declamations,
reading of compositions, talks to children,
talks to youth, short addresses to adults,
ths wholesagreeahly arranged, and closing
with a msrch accorppanleiU'by song and
music.
Ths Issson- consist* of a selection -from
some well known author, which ls'deemed
appropriate for the spiritual, monk and in
tellectual culture of the young; that the
subject maybe more fully comprehended,
we give a few Illustrates:
“Little deeds of kindness,
■*
Little words of love,
Make this earth ah-£den.
Like the Heaven above.”
“Perfection and truthfulness of mind are
the secret intentions of nature.'’
“Aspiration to better than ambition."
“The prayer of deeds, t* oftener answered
than the prayer of words.”
“Let our thoughts and laboy be .
To Ood and for humanity.**
“It-you have an antipathy, try to do the

R E L I C H O - P H I L O S O P j^ O A H .
first, what we can help, and second, what Michigan State University—No Dancing,
we can not help.”
but Y. M. C. A. Praying.
Practical questions are discussed, and
Michigan State University, at Ann Arbor,
very ofteq lessons In physiology and hygiene
is
an
unsectarian
institution, the crowning
are considered in a manner so pleasing,
that all ate interested, afid the information result of the common School system of. the
obtained is never obliterated from the State, endowed anij managed for the higher
education of young men and women who
mind.
No creed Is mentioned; no dogmas taught, come up through tile public free schools,
no tenet* of faith dilated upon, the occasion and for others who may apply, be fitted and
Is made one (o bo looked forward to with find room. The same laws whlgh go vim
pleasure, and can be looked back to as one the primary school cover the management
where the principles of truth, Justice, char of this great college, and,-like them, it Is
ity and morality were Inculcated, and much free and unsectarian—in theory. The-com
valuable information for practical use ob mencement exercise In June, wherein the
-graduating class mako speeches full of
tained.
* V ,
We refer to this Lyceum specially, be eloquence prophetic in the minds of kindly
cause it Is the model one of all we have had hearers of their future greatness?, are great
the pleasure of visiting, though, perhaps, no occasions. A thousand students, the good
better than thoeo we have not visited; cer ly company of grave professors, find an ora
tainly no better than most are capable of ray of invited dignitaries, move’ in grand
being made, with a conductor so thorough procession to the fine strains of rare music,
ly devoted to the interests of the Lyceum and the great hall of the University is pack
ed with three thousand people, to see and
and the children,
We have on\ in our own city, at (Jrow's hear. The Seqlor class have usually paid
Opera Hall, which ha* recentlj^shown very the expense* of music, etc., and to raise
mnrltod improvement, givinjf us'grsst hopo funds for that use havo had a grand dance
for the future, though it is not attended as in the evening, nobody objecting to the use
of a room in the LJnivorsity' for such cheery
we could wish.
There arc numerous small places and ag and refining T&reatidn. But this is a pious
ricultural districts, where having no local year, people who can't get money la these
lecturers, meetings of Spiritualist* are sel close times are getting salvation. Moody
dom held. The Spiritualist* and Liberals and Sunkey have wept aqd groaned and
in such places should at once go so far to sang and prayed In this wicked city, and
wards organization us to form a Children's the noise thereof has reached Michigan. A
Progressive Lyceum, and with a view to Methodist Conference In Detroit has dis
assist such as may so desire, we will call covered that Satan enters the heart through
;oes. as said members move to the vio
attention .to some of the direct benefits to
he derived, which however sink into, noth-- lin's strains In the dance, and put their im
bigness in comparison with those more re- portant discovery In the shape of resolu
tions
disapproving of donhtng and of the
mote benefits which can not be described,
but which are seen by all tjie world, and commencement bails. VTheChrlittan Advo
felt bj every participant. Spiritualists have cate in that city meekly and mildly sustain
no right to ait down under the conviction ed the word of its Detroit brethren, and
that "there is no death/' no literal hell, and President Angell and the University Re
consequently no necessity for spiritual im gents, felt moved to guard the student's toes
lut their hearts might be safe.
provement, and he or she who falls, into
The President, wiien the students asked
thia most degrading and enervating error of
belief, is more than likely to realize iifthis for a room for their dance, instead of grant
life the realities of a hell, alid on ijksslng ing their request, as liejind his predecessors
over, mourn over the sins of omissihn, of had done, referred them to the Regents, amf
opportunities lost and unimproved|Snml these guardians of the students ref<
really be » .worse citizen, parent, child, them the privilege; whereat the students
brother or sister than when heliTby-iM re resolved to have no music for commence
morseless anil untiuu'ghig dogmas of the ment. So the grand procession will march
lu silence, uu sweet strains of melody will flit
church creed.
A free religion and lliieral views are In the great hall between the fine speeches of
deed glorious to possess, hut it should not the graduates, everybody will ask, * Where
for a moment be supposed that one enter Is the music?" Everybody's neighbor will
taining liberal views Is thereby released tell why It is not heard, and everybody and
from all reasonable efforts, not only to everybody's neighbor will say, “ How fool
teach others, but to Jierfect himself. “A ish the JJegents. areP but Satan will not
little learning is a dangerous thing,” it hoi reach the boys’ hearts through their toes,
been said, and every Spiritualist of obser nml the President aud Regents^vflj)- all be
vation ipuK realize how applicable it is to as serene and pious a* they can? Under the
many persons among us, and possibly with circumstances,—feeling a little foolish and
no fault of mind or heart of jroch persons,, ridiculous all the while. The unsectarian
but sriMfl from a satisfied feeling of securi but pious Regents who Will notgranl the
ty, which appears to have lulled into torpor, Use of a room one night for A dance, allow
.every "feeling of anxiety as to the future, the- Young Men's Christian Association,
and as a sequence brought them to living a room to pray in the University by the
wholly for the present, selfish.-sordid, un month and Mach sectarian dogmas in hymn
charitable, and sometimes immoral, the and prayer, fulLnf the utoning, blood, the
very apposite of what they Bhouid be, and Tflnlty and Satan himself in his fiery home.
Lot these Servants of the people obey tho
of what they think thev are.
Spiritualism teaches the necessity oT'-la- laws the people have made, under .jvhlch
bor physical and mental, of anxiety for the the University la to be unsectarian. As for
their
ascetic folly about dancing, a remnant
idiysical, mental and mural in our children,
and let It not be forgotten in ourselves. of Puritanic gloom and monkish-penance,
Then let us by every reasonable means seek let them take lessons of Nature, see 'the
to improve, aud as in almost every school dssetng fountain, hear the singing of gay
district in the country a Children’s Pro birds, watch the glad plav of dear children,
gressive Lyceum in possible, let every Spir know and feel that grace and amusement
itualist ftsolve within him or herself, that make fit part of the Dtjrine plan, and so get
this subject shaij not be idly dismissed cured of this long-faced afid narrow pietism,
from the mtnd, but as a committee of one, learn etunmon sense, and be mflrSTTt for a
the qutation.be agitated, when the most rational discharge of their duties, such us
glorious results will be'sure to follow, with shall win the esteem and respect of students
an exceedingly limited expenditure of mon and people.
ey and of limb.
The Lyceum Manualjby A. -J./Davis re
tails at sixty cents, and % quantities ora
dered for lyccums, mayrbe-had at the
wholesale price. . Where economy of money
is absolutely necessary, this need lie the
only expenditure, as it contains all that is
positively required; though books, badges
and banners are pleasant to have, their use
maybe dispensed with until*the Lyceum
has somewhat advanced.
*
Let us have throughout the country a
grand -awakening in the interest o f the
children.mil youth.
y
Mr*. Hollis,
This widely known and highly esteemed
lady and celebrated medium has In compli
ance with the advice and! wishes of her
spirit guides, located ih, Chicago. She
came to this city without any suctmlntcntlon or thought, hut In obedience toTilghw
authority, has rented an elegant-house at
2-4 Ogden A v , between Washington and
Randolph Street*, where she ho* set apart
a room in which to
seances.
We are glad to note this .distinguished ar
rival, os It is one mote prdof in the rapidly
nocumuUtlog tvidenco that Chicago, not
content with being the greatest distributing
centre fo*- all the stapler needed to sustain
the physical m u , Is .rapidly becoming the
chief centre for the distribution of that
spiritual food, without which nlan is no
belter than the dumb ferute. The science
of Spiritualism a* proven through such me
diums m M m HolHm supplies a sure foun
dation on whlotuifc^pwly but surely build
ing the “RellgionVof the future,"
Doos delight to bark and light, and in
imitation thereof two church members in
Atlanta, On, quarrelled over the qtfleUon of
the control of money raised to oonverfcthe
tumea, nod osroe to blows in front of the
eharchwhlle the congregation was diaper*-
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DR.MANanEi.n.—This writing medium ts
now on his Journey West. He wlllstqpafew
Tho following extract from a report of days in Detroit and poss|bly at other points,
tho proceedings of the General Assembly of arriving in Chicago about the lr.th Of the
Presbyterians, recently held hi Chicago, month, when he will be glad to see his
may bo reud with instructive effect by numerous: patrons hereabouts in person.
'Spiritualist* who sit In a|iathy regarding The Doctor informs us that he has made
the necessity of lyceums.
arrangements to have his letters forwarded
Why shall nqj/qur children attend Theo to him dally by express, so that there will
logical Sabbath schools, If we neglect
lie no risk nnd but little delay in his regular
prowido them with something better?
correspondence.
"Elder Coyle, of Philadelphia, said Dr.
W.
C. Buiuorrr, of Salt Lako City.speaks'1
Dulles-told him that the plans of the board
tn high terms of Mrs. Emma Jeffries. She
of publication are perfect, but they want a
is an unconscious trance speaker, and at the
man. He had In his mind the right man,
dose of her lectures describes spirits. •
but he was in receipt of a large jydary, and
T he South Iiend Daily Remitter says:
he didn't know haw to get him. Hr; Coyle
wanted the elders to authorize the board to Tho lecture by CnpL Brown last evening on
get the best inon-- they could for Sunday- "Evolution" drew out an unusnnlty large
school work, regardless of expetlse. lie and appreciative audience, among which
wanted ; tlie Board to establish a bureau of were many of our beat and roost respected
Sunday schools. The Presbyterian church citizens, tn the handling of this, one of the
ought to catch up with the Methodist most scientific uf all the problems nojv oc
church. Ho doubted If at present the Pres cupying the attention of scientific thinkers
byterian church could find any man to of the day, tho speaker showed himself
match Dr. Vincent, of tho Methodist church, equal to the emergency, and produced a
but they m|ght get a promising man and most favorable impression by his depth of
logic, the force of his utterances and the
train him up.
“Elder Meats spoke of the number of pe eloquence and beautiful language In which
riodicals and tho protection of books for his Ideas were enunciated.
Sunday schoolJSssued by the board of pub
Mrs. E, M. H ickok is lecturing in tho
lication. Tho hoard lias employed Mr. Ty East on Ole subject, “ I f a man die, shall he
ler ns superintendent of Sunday schools, live ngaiW To those wno knotc that man
but his health has failed. ’’
dies, but ora not certain that ho lives again,
“ Mr. McKay, of central New York, spoke tho iocturc will bo of special importance.
o f the superior efficiency of the Methodist Out good brotbera of the Tnvcttigator
system of work. -They send agents to overy should hoar her talk on. the subject
place, great an small. He urges Individu
SACRKO^Scrlpture tolis us that Joshua told
al effort as the only means whereby the
the sun to stand still, and it did so, hut if
work is to be done. Tho brethren must
on earth Uvday, ho wouldn’t have ttie po\ver
start Sunday schools wfferover they can
to stop the tongue of a spiritual lecturer.
without waiting for some great body to take
In his day tho"sun was probably young and
action." '
easily controlled. Now, It minds its own
business and "goes right along/’
t~
Politico-S-iritualistic.
T iik Rev. T M m W N^ y s , that ho did not
In a daily sheet issued in this city, we wonder that so roomy editors were Infidel*
find a communication from Morris, 111., evl- —that he rather Wondered that th(-y be
lently written by the companion of Doo- lieved anything. This Talmngu expect*
iticks, in which he says, "The Mayor, Dr. more homage tlian Deity himself ever
lohn'Antis, la ahomccoputhic physician in thought of receiving. Jesus Sind not where
this place, who, forjn any.yearn, has been a to lay his head; this blatant theologian has
strong bellovenlrT Bpiyittmllstd, but*'has •10,000 Hillary to luxuriate on.
been generally aappporter of ,.those things
M rs 8. Dick lectured in Milford, Mass,
which are for the Dost interest* of tho com
Sunday, May 20th; she would like, to moke
munity j so much bo that enough voted for
other engagements to speak. Address her
him at the last electtqn to elect him for tho
at No. 803 Washington St, Boston. ’
of Mayor.” Is it so wonderful, that u
In view of the fact that David danced
Spiritualist, whose code of moral ethics 1b
most rigkland indexible, should be one in before tlio Lord, taking itope not dreamed
whom the confidents of his fellow citizens of in our philosophy, it is not strange that
the boys In the senior class at Michigan
can be placed!
*
It seems that In this instance, at a politi University have fallen into,a state of right
cal contest, the Spiritualist not only receiv eous indignation In consequence of the or
ed his party vote, but enough were found der of the faculty prohibiting dancing in
in the opposing party who preferred him to the University HalL They should over
tho regular nominee, yet Q Phllonder’s whelm tho professors with quotations from'
,
attendant seems surprised that such things Scripture.
Mas. Cl a r a A.. F ield has been lectur
could be.
Tlio head and front of the offending ing In Lowell, Mass. Hhe gives the ballot
of Mayor Antis seems to be shown by the test before the audience—answering ques
following:’ “He has read the new law on tion* not visible to the eye of mortals. Wo
the subject of tho powers of mayor, and hope she will give the West a visit. Such a
claims tile right to mako all the appoint medium would do splendidly.
T. B. T a y lo r , M. D, a well-known au
ments fqr tho city offices and for tlio city
official paper, which ho has done." In tho thor, la now located in Trenton, N. J , and
eyes nf the defeated office seekers he bos engaged in tho practice of medicine. lira.
committed a most heinous sin, in executing. T. has done a good work for Spiritualism.
the law according to the best of his Judg
“A no ther clergyman in trouble,'/vhas
ment, and appointing those who have a right become a stereotyped phrase.
to expect the offices. We do not see that the
D b. J. L athrop , a_ prominent citizen of
interests of Morris or tho cause of Spiritual- Detroit, nnd a well-known Spiritualist, was
suffer in such hands.
tho 21th ult mode the recipient of an
elegant present, as a grateful token of apLaboi
predation. The select circle of friends who
participated in the ceremonies were highly
delighted with the Doctor's timely remarks
L o ttie F owled ts having good success and evident happiness.'
Tin; State of Now York still holds with
) a test >i«Pto»ineM medium, at No. 10
Watkins.
Oxford stteptTBo^ton. She did a good work in heV borders that most eloquent and
while In-OIncago.
earnest worker, Giles B. Stobbins.
He
A young man who gave his name as 0.
Wu. H. H udy has returned to his home will lecture mV Pctorboro on the 10th and
n. Watkins, Visited the office of this paper, at Ancora, N. J„ and is holding circles for 24th; at Florence, Mass, on the 17th; and at
last fall, pretending to be a materializing
Phoenix, N. Y , mass meeting, on Saturday
materialization.
medium. He was thoroughly tested by us.
D. D. H ome's book on the “Lights and and Sunday the 28th and 2Sth.
but broke tho fnstenings which we applied
B ishop A. Bealh engaged to speak in
to him, rung the belts in the cabinet, and Shadows of Spiritualism.” givea the B eliqio
P hilosophical Jouhn al gocount Cleveland during th(T>month of 'June, and .
exhibited himself as a spirit In a dim Wght.
can be addressed at M Rockwell St.
Whitest Aurora,I)kie tendered hlsseWicra of the methods employed by impostors to'
C.
Ab.WooDwino,Esq, an earnest Spirit
"materialize”
bogus
spirits.
to Rev. Bamuel Paine as an exposer of Spir
ualist and a prominent citizen of Coldwator,
itualism. Ills servfces not beipg accepted, he
A revivalist minister of Springfield, Mass./
again sought the patr ia g e of Spiritualist*, —aid: “You’re danjned! YourTe damned 1 Mlcb-r favored us with a call tho past week.
He is now, we believe, traveling in the Your soul is damned to boll I Hell Is wairi He is on his way South in search of a new
East, and probably will resort to the same Ing for you! Someday you will feel your home that shall be better for his health.
tricks that characterized him here. He is self falling down, down, and find yourself a We bespeak for him a warm welcome.
Mrs. P. W. Stevens of California has
slim, of medlum^helgkt, and while here bad mass of flame* 1 But one chance is left to
n light-colored mustache, Hts wlfs Is slim, you. Come up here (to the altar rail) and been lecturing In Dio East during the win
about medium height, bos dark complexion,
pray for you. The gat* 1*still open, ter with very good success; she will return to
Sacramento in August,and would make en
and black eyes. Bhouid they pffer their and 1 can save yout This I* the last chance
services to you In any capacity as mediums, this I* tho last nightl To-morrow will be gagements en route. She may be addressed
place them under strict' test conditions.
too late I Come up here now, or remain Mr-’ until further’’ notice at Richland Grove,
ever damned I Prepare for. hell r Tlrut is Mercer Co, 111.
J. H B aker , of Clartnda, Iowa, writes:—
sweet talk, truly!
Children's May-day Party.
W e are glad to hear that Maud E. Lord's 'Among the ablest speakers Is the liberal
ranks, that have ever been In Southwestern
A truly satisfactory pastime was the May- health Is improving.
Iowa
and Northern Missouri, bt the talented
day entertainment, given by the Chicago
Pnor. W m. Denton baabeen lecturing at
Mra. Mattie H. Parry. May the brave
Progressive,Lyceum, at Grow’s Hall, made
ockland. Mass, lie J* a veteran worker.
little woman live long to work; In the
up of the mhstrehserftil spirit of sociabili
I t appears that Mm, Addle L. Ballou, in cause of humanity.” ty,amid very choice and skillfully arranged
J. R. DOTT.M. D , lectures In Memphis ^ .
floral decorations, together with exeeedlng- combination with some spiritual gift* of a
high order/ of former yearn, has been devot during thia month. Then ho will visit Ar
ly well rendered tocltatjons by the pupils
ing herself to the study of art In San Ftan- kansas and Texas, after which be will go
of the school; accompanied by an appropri
clsocj, since her visit to California, with to Iibifliiona. Persons dealrlng-temak* ar
ate address and poqto-ftom our leading spir
promise of 4 sear ultimate of, reproducing rangement* with him to lecture, can adit and ever earnest' co-laborer, Mrs. Cera L.
upoij canvass the faces of rfplrit friend*.
rV. Richmond; odAed to which were music ■
Her/ttudlo is now open for the initiatory
and dancing, with an abundant refreshment
4 . FttOOfUCHlVK ltoxum baa
work; llfoelxed portraits In oil produced
repast, participated in with the utmost en
sd expression of Ufe, from toed at Memphis, Team
joyment by the,largo number In attendance
Maj . T homas Gales F orst*
.defaced photographs taken
up to the midnight hour.
a
ring Bro, D anskln
lljoasa, ner address is 44K
Baltimore Spiritualists by his j_
one*.and pound and elevating ipirltnaltotic
Mrs. Rleh- conversation.
We"haT6 been unable to keep supplied
Sonday's even
with this curious little Instrument, but ing discourse, vis: Spiritual States' of Celes
W m. Ga t h x k o o u , of Richmond, Iowa
have now a large invoice en route, and will. tial Life from the sphere
- - termsof
ahuel speakrin high
ofMra
M M. JT. WOooxIn a faw da?*, flUklt standing orders.
‘ •
odn. and h*r writing* and

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IO A L

J U N E 10, 1877.

g h ito d ft p h w

Mk. E ditor .—I have been InquirM of.
...H8NRT T. CULLD. 41. D and I have inquired of others, and 1 have
been considering for some time this ques
tion, if wo of Illinois should not have a
State Association of Spiritualists!1 1 have
been solicited to move In the matter; and
The End of the World.
partly from such solicitation, nnd partly
from my own motive, and partly because
Thlp in n subject thnt hua been ns little no body else enters u|xm the wyjrk, I will,
your-peroiissloti, through yaur valuable
understood by the masse* aa anything that by
in left on record. Religions bigots hiWe paper, call public attention to this matter.
1
present tire question then to each and all.
spent an linmonso amount of time In calcu
lating when the end of the world should shall we undertake to form^jtlch on raftcome, and the unlverso shall be rolled to elation? and to those wh(Tanswer ip the
nlllmrrnlve, the further questions, when,
gether as a scroll.
A singular computation was made by one where and.by what methods; and for what
of these, a man Who believed In the physi purposes; what powers; what limitations?
cal resurrection iif tho human body, that etc. Your permission being had, I would
when there had bvcu ns many human beings ask at least some expression of sentiment
on this earth as would require th(f entire through your columns, and I will suggest’
moss of matter In the globe to makV bodies to'others who favor the project, hut do not
for these, then tho-eml of the world would wish to make formal reply, that they write
come, and all l|s material elements would to me. If thoy, will Join me and other’s in a
coll for a convention fo----- *----------"
be tnnde up Into these.
1
Personally I will say,________________
Spiritualism teaches that matter In Its
varied forms Is tho resultof spiritual forces, following sentiments prevail with me now
and that so long as they exist matter will (subject to modltlcatton by tho superior wis
remain, nnd that the changes which take dom of others); I am in fimrrof a State As
place In matter are not dependent' upon it, sociation of Spiritualists-, and, of course. In
hut upon the forces which have produced it. favor of a convention for such purpose, and
Hence so long as the spiritual universe I will suggest next August as the time, and
requires a physical one there can be no end Chicago as the place of meeting. I run In
favor of a declaration of principles: the opin
of this world, or any other.
HbakerB have q different Interpretation of ions of to-day being subject to the better
this text about the end of the world and of know ledge of to-morrow. I urn InTavornf
the snipe nnd action of such con
the resurrection. They Ixdigvo that mini limiting
was designed to have dominion over the vention and such association to the matter
beasts of the field, tliB Jowls of the air; the of spirit existence and- spirit communion,
fishee of the sen, and every creeping thing, urnl such questions as are Intimately con
and that his spiritual nature was to rise nected therewith; treating Spiritualism as
shove these external material .things, nnd n religion supported by facts and philoso
this rising they call the resurrection from phy. and bolding other questions not neces
sarily and not tutliiuitrly connected there
earthly things, Into that spiritual condlth
with, Whether of .State policy, or science, dr
which uny be called the end of the world.
Jesus gave a parable of n ImshAtulman any branch of learn lug, us too retflote for con
sideration
except u(nm special permission.
who after having sowed a Oeld of wheat,
and while- he wept tho enemy eatno and I think, too, that such convention should
sowed Lares, and when he awoke he found lmve a representative basis, thus: so many
the tares were growing with the wheat. members froiir societies, and so many mem
from localities having no societies, ect.
Tills sleep refers to a condition of indiffer bers
Enough for' the present, Mr. Editor. I
ence that will allow the seeds of wrong to
spring up in tho garden-of the soul, iftnong will sot tho ball rolling, and 1 will express
the wheat of truth nnd goodness which is myself more fully hereafter; and shall hope
to
hear
others as If their hearts were
therein sown, and when—wo become thus burningfrom
with a zeal to attain some higher
mixed up we cannot destroy the one with
out injuring the other, nnd so tho command good for themselves and -for humanity than
we
have
now;
andyet a real that Is accord
was to let-them grow together until the
harvest, wliieli is the end of tho world. ing to knowledge, os If their “ souls were
How many there are that feel this to ho lighted with wisdom, from on high.*'
E.
8, H oi .diiook.
their condition, and are longing for the
Clileugo.Hl.,<ia Metropolitan Rlock.
end of this worldly state In which they can
know a separation of Uiese, and the spirit
O B O V E M E E T IN G .
ual obtain dominion and bring all worldly
things into subjection to it- Then we wilf:
"Bow, and the reapers shall come in their
turn.
, gn'-fiss ijwwftrsjs .n ‘j& sote
J. II. fHtvfranc, art?AJrf^dy rngajt'xl,-uthrr ijcalttn »r®txAnd gather the ripe and the true;
With a spiritual fire, the tares they will

,

Spiritualism teaches that all things are
good In their appropriate placeeffand that

■ saar"it siawsfr susses
M IN ERAK, ROILS.

J. V. MAN&FlEI.n, Tear Msuitns—answers
scaled letter*, gt No, 81 Wcat iSd Street, corner
Sixth are. New York. Terms I* and four 3 cent
stamps. Riomtsu took urrruua.
rJlrvUM
SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W,
FLINT, 5H Cltnton Place, N. Y. Terms:
and
three 3 rciiRpoelsgc stamps. Money retabjd ll

and correct dlaguuab of your
progress, and the prospect of a radical cure. Ex
amines tjie mind as well aatho body. Enclose One
IJollar, with name and age. Address E. F. Butter
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: Y.
Conus avinr CaauorPir.ua.
rtiexua

G ro ve M cflin u In Kummet Co,f Ohio.
Thauntukt
flonday, Jana

Triumphant joys begin.

Until the robe of angel love.
Be ourato wear mrealm*above
And oun the crown of Ufa:
TUI wa have found the healing halm.
And mighty po---------133 *------- 12 Will neveri

t s ILe

“ . V O ^ p ' V l ’WHaV^ZgV.O mn'ilnlng
Uk«Llva« lottSZfnuin* orUtiAntMli, Bill A«4#f
mo,|h« JAMRS AND^YOITNORII BOYS. »m! *
KOtt of Other noted (.yacrrltSa* of lh« WfH
Ihifiv roKTHAITH. Meat KidRng bnok rvre
puNiihed. Akfiiu ifpo>| Jl>to 410•
Wilt®
Bi ool« Mr vootl trrtRon.
-•
^fgajaia * VilsfsU, fxkr , CblcAga. CL

a_ Os&msniLi, Hec'jr,

GroVc M eetin g ut U rsd y L ak e.

Spiritualists, Take Notice!
When Tuning the city, you can find a comfortla-blr huinc, wlthmralrooms, stthe private residence,
No. 2St South .Fntlcrsun St, Only Iwtnly minutes

,\So,
ISfiCssUo St^-BAp
MRS.JFJfNIE POTTER,’
,
!»!,^business and rocili.
on. Is a.very fine test,
cal medium. Qur readers
era who can visit her In'
person should do So, her residence may be reached
by either the Tremont StreetorSbawmut Av. horse
«r*. Those at a distance may enclose a lock of
hair with two dollar*,‘and register tho lotbr,
T ub’ highest authority In New England, the
Stale As.ayrr nf Massachusetts, afire a careful
analysis bf lull’s Vegetable Nldllau Hair Renew,
er certified that it Is the best preparation -for 4tu
Intended purpose that has bees exhibited for rx.
amloitlon, that lb coustllfeiits.are puwand care
fully selected for excellent quality, and that It
forms an eltlclent preparation (or promoting the
growth of the hair and restoring the original col.
or. The world.renowned preparation Is for sal*
by all druggists.—Itrcani, Ktd Oai, Iona,
Tna most refined ladlcsitrid gcntlemeq use pr.
Price'* Unique Perfumes, which are really the
delightful gems of all odors.

S E W IN G
M A C H IN E

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN IBI’ROVKHE.XTB.
-VrrerrOpsslUrsis' .Vserr brass tar isrr.
iJaMnssaSlul .lotshlUly! 'Wrr«>(r,l b,(l<i

- PATENT PEDAL UPRIGHT

P IA N O

TWELVE TEARS
U N IN T E R R U P T E D
U N P R E C E I > E N T .E D S U C C E S S

GREAT Sl’IIUfUAL REMEDY,

o
*17*
W
fhhmi%^d?ihrhllj!r’ l,rt’°—eiJr*
Miraculous Kcaturntion of Sight.
A miraculous enr* was performed by Dr.
Tongue, located at the eornenof Clark ami Adam*
r»i^ pirltuJ’ IWiMtl^f »fckh jbMtforh**itorpMn^rdof
Streets, Chicago, aeveral months since, when
he restofcir the eye sight of C. I>. Mosher, who
had become blind and pronounced Incurable by
all the leading physicians of Chicago, Including
th* celebrated aye doctor, A, O.'Olln. Bines this
oeLi orCr \ ( » U * n i t *Ne
>°7e»e<L
Dr. Tongue', f*me. has spread over DeKalb coun
ty, nopOnly aa an oye doctor, but for hit cure of —A lifl I'uteArnuS)
alLdfsoaaet, and among hit patients now (laying
InfChlcago are Mrs A/T. Needham. Mrs A, Gage,
M?t (bo Darla an I l>r l'lilgr, * . f Pandwlrh. and
Fovdfft® MniarK, fire IlMtnCohi* trMl*. g1«« themto
Mr Palm. Mr*. L. O. Btereita and Miss J. (Jlulhot,
*
ll *SS #*rrv,w* *n<* h€Cftllr MAontofBhahbons, who, we underatand, are Improving
under the new modcrof treatment, whleti I* by
Ik^ S^ f v
r *Ifill
placing galvanic copper cupe oker the atlllctrd
parla—a secret known only Dr Tongue and hit
or, ar Jutif * dogea Oiffereat 'ilUnoefl
family. Dr.Olln say* the case of Mr. Mosher wa*
of the most remarkable eurea In the world's
"
•been priwiounced
Pnu, Afop'JSnf.

j' * luVaiTT^oIrnr^cir^wa.

^

Aiurlversary Mod lug.

JjualtifW^otirrs.

hair, and thousand* have baeo1cured with
Used reuedle* prescribed by her Madleal Bead.
Dujoaocta ar i.eTV»x—Inc'oss
hair and fiUXt Olve age and aex.
“ medlaa aaat by oaD lo iB parte of the
Address,

MBA C.-M. MORAuION, M. D.
F.O. Box flttlS, Boatoa, Ms*a

FORTES^

TWO MEDALS AWARDED
AT PHI LAD1X1“III A EXPOSITION, ‘ (I*I«.
THE H ENRY E. M ILLER P l ^ j R
Ait nssdle.ik* piiWlr KcboolsgTIhMoa, sad aselaalstir la
UwNew KaglsadCoeaertalury or blustr.
JJWit

CABINET 0R8ANS. ||
M
A 8 0 N & H A M U A I
uavatr awaara at

FOUR (

^CREAT^

W0RLD8 EXPOSITIONS

pans, yienna, gantiago,
P H I L A D EJL'P H I A ,

1870.

KMJMPLMi or SET C4SN f HICKS
F . , e o v a .
A100
$u

4

MASOH A HAMLIN OCCAM CO.
‘io n o ir''
wlrw voag.
80.000 T H E L A T E S T I AOEL ■_
AlreafigBolA
5 5 3 5 ?
Wa KTIP'
Th.lt UI'U,
SANK EY
tH B .tro.rs, so.ruJi.
BLISS.
Reviasd la Ineladt their work to Oils dete. Nrsrly
Suopsees. I'Mtv
Sslr. enptrilWUed. The
Agaac* D e a re. Write for Farts.
TUXTOX k WAXIrilLD, IXk . Ckitagx, 01.

to

g S f f i 'g f lB s d T O P '
*A-17

frioon/ped Hmim
diwevii dlTJlffkj!ow '

g rn AflwUsrmrnte.

RUSH'S

M rs. M ary J. Hoi

™
S7ilinuxp]m^!'['^puu.w!,t^)4 '
fiiml'
Mif-iN-j, of LhelljuTue FaJlfl, Mma. rer«>rt» i l» y carrd of
ronlc IHirtfetf®, vhkh thre®MbtonIm4 |iKMH>qTH-®dIn
rmtile. A- PuU*. of (>l®Uif. K®n«.. leilfl tt*«w (he |‘.i*.1pr«

To the SpiritiiftllstK o f the North-

iwtlDa to alt artm-wtit dotheir partInmiking imiipoiult

PIANO POHTES. II E N 11 V V . M I L L E R ,
IlnSTON, MASH.
HANUFAOTVKEROF

GRAND, SQUARE, UPRIGHT

The Machinery ef Nature.
How' wonderful I* man, and (note wonderful Is
M R S . S P E N C E 'S
Uie action of the human machinery. Nature ha*
prepsred ten' thousand sewer* to carry otl the
eficte mailer and the deceased particles, and the
AND
N E G A T IV E
phyatcan who attends to tho stomach and.neglm Is P O S I T I V E
(ho skit), and still rxpeeb health. Is like Ytanllary
P .O .W iU K tH N .
onicer who would clean a ,clly by washing tho
thorougbfarea and stopping up the drains. In
chronic and nervous disorders, Electric:ly'aud Uic
Turkish Baths are the most potent remedies known
to science.. In Chicago an Institution has been es
tablished at the Oraod Eaflflc Hi....................
1, for
ment of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and
Vapor Baths, It Is the most thorough establish1
AYlftif A»rrR 4e*l, fef w»
ment of tho West, and’umlur tho care of Dr. (10,
___ __ _ *fW hw lo iiwwi rwl......
__ _____
Somers and Mrs, Bon.ers, hundreds of person* sufl uniiif
ud. ibtlerj. n»e rfDomairnd«itaHl »bkh I Mr®rw<
mnfbrt la rtrj word* thK
bring with chronic diseases are receiving pcrtnaj thrm,
IkHthN^ Bslifrw*nl (a |l\#lijr
Vtlriim(H« I'oWiKr®hi
nentboncflU

Tl-.rr» -Hit*, if,...
s' Ilmdr late, thfr* mlW
wrwlot lUlISEia. I'Drtw-l'U.Ob-a.SDQ-tv, JOBS!«h. (Kerf
■[at rrs led > BondUu.« Isripertin), Till, tolaC*llw 1 nt World Renowned Seancet—"IndependeiM Vo ic m ,’
ot » series uf nircHrm tu be b*JdUthU pine ihe.ugh the
24 OODRN AVENUE,
vurarorr. We want-all (be Mfr.,1. mturnout sad ihowcniiodo'j we ban vularn^lXrvacb^. ud maka !« aaatnaa^

^ntn£efrtnJ*^L!7Bnl«i*,t * w'riiwct sf-*tr pjeeurs-s

mAny pruijilernt r»;^iJlc« inllifc*rltv tail (he W»t. »b<w ul‘
V21 S£S U*ffiR£y“i
'jS T ^ S S t

TH E

i s s .j'arfe_______
fe ® s a % ««5 a s
MAGNETIC P H YS IC IA N 8,
■ i- ..Ill '"'-I, "
IV-.:,':..1 Vicli
st llwtr nutnrswarn Ccslrti,] Tbs ronMasUaa of Ike pel
uvs snl nnwllrs tuccr. fromuiSiwc, hiUes Ibe mosl puwrr
rel bsuery tut UiecarseTdbeaaa.
Kil l
IP
T H E S l (
.Whode Dot obtainrallsf, wVXMnUlM Ins
Us ortain W
sad mal DM
Uirwiea aloo* eipcwlis coarse of msdln
oaHihe orifflAVf

aimI

__ _

r ;v-'

bowtho fMltSt®OtBUMM(Bofltttv®-----m ---

- Tv-i I n.| : .
i-v. i.m v, - , ,u .Vir..: Ri -■■■■
,of P«Jm»rv WU..
th»INk*x^r%rntri ac«rrib(e aturk
r
and 8r!n!“ 1*t»*If* if Jlfiefof
aLh’liljilenbarir. Ojoq. Bafa. ••
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G et your

N erv es and

your Liver R igh t,
A n d yotjr W h o le Body
W ill be R igh t.

-.i ■'

<u(iS^r«nhnsT' tol

r K S

Psychological Prautico of
7

/ i

JAMES BOYS!

NEW “ AMERICAN-”

The WonderfU Heeler and Clairvoyant,—
----------- worldly and material Is subdued
Mrs. C.jM. Morrison, M. D.
and brought Into Its proper place, and the
k
M K D -IC IN E ,
.Thb rtl*Lt»U'd MEDIUM b used by lbs Invisi
communion with tho angel* world becomes
a grand and living reality to us. This Is ble* for tbs benefit of bifmAnlty. They, through
PKEB XKDIt'A'L DIAGNOSIS. I
the highest work of Spiritualism, aniljbiit her nw** *1A Dtiusu end cure, where the vital
which all should seejt-td reallte for iFw fil organa nsceewry to, continue life are not deaSseawtse^rMwSyrfcwSy
e™1l5t£^76^nJ?rt”
not only bless lia as individual*, hut will
WSMebUMSformed
” llr*^gll,.S™bl*
croVrn the world Vith peace and tmpplnesji.
I UMoujraciqo* Taancn Ms- ajw & tlin M liriln a gllim a «W fiii:;i '
1stsasofike semes M M .Am kw HnMwfiMiSaZ
SaSS&dea
hnsaakaTaoTlg^iw*n)hIfS|lw
DttTM,CLAIaVOVAST AKDOtAJUUSIanT.
OUH ANGEL GUARDIANS.
from th* bagtanlng, ben U marked aa the moat
IT J .U . JOHNSON, MASS.
remarkable career of auceeaa, such aa bt* seldom
lf«v »* fallft to the lot of any person. Mm . Moeajaox, becoming entranced,the lockof hair b sub i-'!-’l 11 111E'■* ri;',;"l?1ri .imi’ L rrrr ,j';J
Beside us ever angels stand, .
mitted to bar control, Th* dlagnoata b given
With watchful eyes arid-helping band.
To lead us In the right;
through bar Ups by btr Medical Control, and tak
And oftaa we Incline to stray,
en down by her secretary. The original abaaBo oft they point the better wiry
acrfpt b aent to the correspondent
Of glory, love and light ^
When remadlaa are ordered, the caae b anbmltWhen set with snaree our onwird track,
ted to bar Medical Band, who prescribe remedies
Moat lovingly they hold us back,
aulted to the caae. tier Band use vegetable ram*Jilbelt
niocri with
wrin a rodr
rou:
dice principally, (which they magnetise) combined
ic a
shining
Theta
*- " ones who guide ourfedt.
with scientific applications of Ut* magnetic healThough
The path o f peaofl before ua lisa; The kingdom and the heav'nly priie,
Which truth alone can win,

napjixjs;!

W. HOPKINS. MAGNETIC HEALER.

i)r, Price'* Special t

of ih« »tf ofjDlrltnallata will, on
is thektoycof in, Jk1’advrhtll, twotad

pm speatlnt may beexpected.

E D M It If D N. I l « m i Bl\t» H,
a t t o r n e y a t l a w .\
•
Chicago. III*.

M Metropolitan Block,

T h e ** C’l i l s 'i i > P riigreasltp I.
ulres^h Fajjls^al^tn

J

divine harmony all these will work together
/ GROVE MEETING. ^
nnd result in happiness which Is heaven. It
shows clearly that to he entirely engrossed
ti® Pn-fiYwalT* AaapcUtlun of Aplrttu*)U*« nf Tam* Co.,
In the affairs of this world Innot tho means JoT
w®» Will bold a fro** nnwtlng dht Tama City. low* It)
by which we may obtain true happiness, Colombia Tp, Two* Co., onlb* Kudl7of June, Iff77 O.
II
4
jr..trr*^
ftu-r *[*■. uJip, •« m^r
’*
11
and thut whilo'the dutiea and labors of life
are essential to our true happiness and pro
gression. they should be In subjection to tho
•^spiritual nature, and that this should ever
Meeting* In Mlnncaitta,
be In a condition to receive'the divine In
flux.
Tjai^gffrUnalM^wlljjy>>d >W dyV
True Spiritualism developcs the human
s p irit In i
vidual, so that tjiey may Income the recipi
ents of pure and holy thoughts from the
celestial spheres, and while it has no con
troversy with communications which may
..come trmmgb others, Its chief aim Is to
lead each one to cotue directly to the foun
tain where they may hold intercourse and
communion with the loved ones who have
gone before us to tho higher planes of life,
and who hnve access to wisdom thnt Is
profitable to direct us. When wo thus cul
tivate this spiritual power In ourselves and
become mediums for the reception of those
heavenly truths, wo shall know what In the
meaning of the end of thu world, us well us
of the resurrection Into newness of life.
There are two kinds o( resurrection, one
which takes place at the change called
death, in which the soirt Hscs out of the
body, and more or Jess perfectly severs its
connection with the material of tho ex
ternal planes. The second resurrection Is
tho rising up into newness of life, either In
this life, or hereafter.
We proclaim to. the world both these
resurrections, and whenever thero\ls n
death, there is a resurrection which is spirtt' ual and not physical, that lire spirit hprlug
once escaped from the material body can
never asstime such a body again, wo ac
cept tho declaration of Paul that there is a
natural body, meaning tho physical, and a
spiritual body, and that It Is UiU spiritual
body, which Is connected with the soul, and
rises at the Unio of death. This presents
another Important truth'that we are spirits
now, and in the spirit world, and that ji

«XO U R N ATI,.

A Slate Association.

g c p a rtra e a t

NKTB S HOUR
. S y s te m o £ G p jm m a tv
j v M k F r now*

la Art. tbs lai-a-e*
stalls orfsa ettfaa bodj, Isth* llrsri sad lls lmportsoenIsU
proponk>a lo.ltt sis*, ll w si etee thescarswnttadiha
spauecaryorihesrirea). It sMberwtp *J1lbswssW, Impruw

• R E L I G h lO - P H I L O S O F B C I O A L

oue$front l(jepeople*
T e ■ Bunch o f Plow en .
little firstlings ol the year,
Hate you Come my room to cbeerf '
Too are drooping some, t think— Stand within thta glass and drink.
Stand betide me on the table.
Around my booke; If I am able
1 will Hod a vacant apace
For your bathfulneat and grace.
Daffodils,_______
Violate and
IJalilea,
______
jd'Pu
leTai. .
Let them live upon thdr praises;
Radiant at Jono’er tronbtea pelt.
And whispering, “Spring la come etlaatP
See how the lllaca cluttered apray
Hu blouomrd out amHouka to gay.
Hotel will hare their glory
"
- .. they are a fragrant poty;
Their pure aUectlona, sweetest tokan,
Choicest hint of love

____ orfiament* are ouraWe will trim our home with flower*I
Though ynur life It hut a day.
ngi, dear flowera, we uy,
____ „ ___the Being goof
Who beitowa our dally tow
___________ al toaupply
Sweet Spring flowera for heart and aye;
Bo, though your life la but e Uj,
grieve tint at your asvlft decay.
... who i nilfra In your bright face*
Betad* ut marc" to lake your placed
T il for Ihla yqg fade_____
So the other* may have room
Thatklndbea* often may repeat

Jliraiere are you, uuwera, *u ueciuia
Ood’a lul gift to the fainting heart.
With a voire of promlae come and part;
Loved lower* toon fadeth In their glory,
Brief lfe, tike our*, how transitory!
Happy the angeli who wing their flight
To a brighter home In the inhere* of light—
Kid role* that never "hall fade or fall.
One bloaaom In heeven outblooma them all.
Waring me on to fairy land bower*,
•
All lovely with angela, mule and flowera!
-Jhw. E it. i f woof.
T h a t W aa ilrrftil Lump.—After thla
WUIlama went Into the cabinet. The power wu
aoitrongtbat the cabinet waa violently abakeu
before be got Into It at alt. Peter afterward*
equeaked out to ua that It n i he who had done
that. He laid that waa bit houao and be fra* often there. John King c
and ahovred himself to* ua. Much to o r dell^htj
he then aald that he wu going to flp_____ ___
table, and that meanwhile .1 might go Into the
cabinet and aatlafy myaelf IhaiWlQlama wu really
there. Thla l did. I felt Wllllama, and nearly
woke him out of hit trance by doing to, for which
Peter anerwarda remonatrated with me. Then, u
' ' ‘ IhtercepUog tbe narrow entrance to the
cabinet,, John King-_______________
King floated toward* me____
from the
outalde and Inquired If I waa aaUafled. Imi
ataly after thla be apoke with me lnalde, the
iraljig to come from iTavyl with my race while
i medium lay at my feet John King appeared
irpr much pleated at the aueceaa of hta exerlloni,
and al the tame time epologlaed for not havlng bean able to preienl bl* featurea more dlabeilayed for want, of proof to the the contrary, to
be William’* own. I can now teiUfy, lo Mr. Wil
liam*' cue, pa the distinctness from the medium
of a ipeaking apparition. It remain*that I should
feel both form* almultanaoualv under unexception
able circumstances before I can declare myaelf to
have had full proof of tbe atupendoua fact of ua.
terialUatlon. It aeema to me prepoeterope to uk
belief In Mich a miracle except on evidence wblcb
there la no galnuylog.—London frliitualltt.
We have heard a great deal about thla John
Klng*i lamp, and nothing would,gl&llfy ua more
r lh*n to have him tranaport the aame to thla counTfT, and exhibit It at a circle. Phoaphorua play*
an ImporUnt part In the formation of thla lamp,
and perhap* the medium* of England have a auperabundance of that material, and he la able to
utilize the aame In producing peculiar phenqmPriam aUr Ligh t*.—Sometime In the put I
commenced the study of thevarloua primitive col.
ored light*, and their effect upon the human —
dace both harmony and U&annony, accord!
thla subject of lighting all occupied room*, jkhd
etrallnoa. Accordingly during__ _______ __
1971,-t arranged a portion of the addition lo my
houseof two atorlea, exprcaaly for that purpose;
and If t did nothllupon the right principle, I have
moil aiauredly made an iddltloml Improvement for
aplrit control, the eonjeuIrating of aplrtt power
and Intercourse. The peculiar formation of the
two roomi-one directly above the other—and the
the lower u a circle room and fro* pul_____
— and for milcrlallxntloci, ta, lo aay
. no,,*
the lent, a lucre**.
When sluing rn. -'--•rrtafteatIona a ‘medium securely Confine* m uur
chair which wu firmly fastened to
the floor, the rhsclfeatnllon* were
hut a mmh etroogcr light could be L__________
‘ lefactory
and apparently elding
the_ mater- - I...to all,
1 common
_______________I
taBulloua
A
scarlet, rod, ?.ll_
railway
right
ws* used in throe mytUrloaa eeancu, with the
moat hjtppy" reaulta—Salomon IP. Jcwtr, tf Rut
land, n.
' . . .
_
If the experience and deductions of other* are
worth a cent, thenthere 1* a potency In certain
combination! of ray* of tight,’ that la truly remark
able, and which.call* for further InvuUgatlon.
Dr. Pons*, a reildent of Alexandria! Piedmont,
and who bu charge of the luuatle asylum located
there! hu been experimenting to determine thy
peculiar effect that rotar ray* bare upon the brain,
when suffering uqil**- certain dlaeaaca, He tried
the red light cmtape who JAd been affected with
morbid taciturnity, with astonishing reaulta—he
became gay and affable after being under It* In
fluence for throe hour*. Indeed the result* ere
What effect light may hera,on any of Uie manlfeetallona eTlpIrttuallea, ruuit be left to those who
Inveatlgatedhe mattar to deUfmtna.
■mm F ra n riH s, Cal.—A Subscriber write*:
-There la a widespread desire her* for light and
uoalUre
dttve proof on till eubtect of Modem Christian
Splrltuauim, or, rather let me aay,proof to the
materiallat of tbe Immortality of the eoul; vee,
are need here occular demonstration end physical
phenomena that will latlafy
aatlafy -the
Aha people; tiitn^o
that mortal* can not In any way prodc- •
late. We have a number of good tned
who are u anxloua to *«* tbe bear--In the day* of Christ m3 the Apo

tmaterialisation,
t r a s r oPlea**
s j iask
p your---w tff™

JO TJR yTA L.

J U N E - 16, 187Y.?;

rested for Working
oJfic*
» u ■rquitted. To comp*I/the people to* observe
u j particular day of thorirecV. and keep It holy,
In accordance with the rules of the church, la the

of health." Thla U not a work Of theoretical Imag.
T h e Young Arch Duke of Austria, says
intngs of aome reetleaa spirits, but la a book of much tbsf ta complimentary to SpiritualIsm.
Too are the Merrymen, Dwarf* of eoul.
facta; principle* u true si God ere presented, and
New Y o rk City bu two balta used for Spir
Can get your hand tbroach the tlnlcat hole
that* too. In ao plain and simple a manner
1 itual
lecturers, conference*, etc.
To Jingle your bell outside of the abOw;
Prove life behind, end up we go I
'Th e K ey I T h e K r y l l that open* the
TIi trying to find onraelvee more near
Aiuof lo U)0 Temple
'Vatnm" —wherA la It?
...--------- ,--- , right and proper to Inalit
" T k e lIcEsttaon Chinee.” —It appeara Hu It been found?
that aacbooe should attend tome particular place
But 1 think they hack you ill the while
t of worahlp, bond hta kqee In a certain manner, that Ten Wing Tie Way Shin Bhuo Shlng Tse
- . M. Campbell, of Belmont, Ml.a, writes:
And benignly down on,our effort* untie,
give hi* eye* e particular ploua him,' and. groan Way Shlng Bhow Tan The WayKeo Ton Ye Che “I desire a test medium and a lecturer lo come to
Ae we time and find ooreelve* unable
aolemnly for a religious awakening among the Fob Row Shu Yu Lee Yeh Wong Chin Foo la thta country,"
1
To'ihake their bandi with the leg of * (able.
people, In accordance with established law* and
F. A. K ing, of Stockton,Caliwritee: "Col. H.
Huba-dub, rap-end ring, ahow them how
uaagC* The facto! It It, the liberal dua of peo the sonorous name of a Chinese savin who has
Tou can wake up the tyorld with your rowdy- ple consider that Sunday la no more aacred than lately been holding forth to Intelligent audlencea A. Manchester died on April30th, aged 04; heart
anv other day of the week.In New YorkClty!^cturlngon the aublect of Buddilahrd Col
Islam, Christianity, the Immortality of the Soul,
the marble
Prove It by crating from ridge to Hi
elfc, and who seemingly sustains his aide of the
Other* go gropingly day alter day,
'Tied biota dear papa and mamma,.and ok,
question against alt opposition Ha enthusiasti
From pier to pier, to their akeptlcal —»,
Lord, plesu make ua very eijltah!'' wu the
cally -/ayk: “The Chinese Invented the art of dear
~
“ ‘ 'bridge by the feel of their band*;
prayer
of
a
little
New
Tork
girl
whoa*
parent*
Their tupport the pillar* on which It eland*,printing, made the first eompasa, Ui^ first porce were “fuhlonable.’’-fl<™ Nnt(r.W
Thai-* you, Dtakke, etuck »— •“ ‘k* —
lain, the flrat gunpowder, the first cannon, the first
H. Sturdivant, of Marion, III, write*: "Ton
ck faat
tut laalcm tbe
And joU mutt stick
system of law*. You muat not Judge the Chinese may consider me a subscriber ta Ihq^ouaNAL, es
Never mind, Dlaklk*. you BWlilho I
ivel from rlJgo to i
from those who emigrate to Amema. .They are long a* it ta conducted on the true principle tt
And aluring a sweet song or two.
They hid their frlendi farewriL adieu
tbe lowest part of tbe Chinese population. There
a world with your rowdy.
T h e tuneruler (Penn.) Bzprtu gives an account
Tbe traffic of the undertaker!,
are ten tlmea aa many murders In the United of the cure of a perfectly helpless youug mao, by
Would not pay well among the Shaki
Bute* u In ChlnaTfllh ten time* the population. being thrown In a trance by a powerful maTfiek
Many a fathom under ground
The beat and most highly educated men are se
lected for rulera. They ere not selected by ballot,
T b r Dead.
T h e Soviet-tr o f Frogreealve Spiritual---*■“ * -re trained for their placr- *—* —
»d. VU meet Sabbath morning* al
/■Whit, then, aball bo the dispoeltlpn,
__ _____ rof doom, to break their bound!
___ ________u_____Ipeltate examination Jewett's Free Hall, No.
» 3 Eaet at. Doors dosed at
Most In accordance with provision
Nothing ahort of an earthquake-kick
eliminates all the Inferior materia,!. • The II o’clock. ■
_
t
Of
nature,
best
fur therpublic
hcallh
_____
ire, b
u t...__
_________
Will tend them heavenwardsoaring and quick.
religion of China la not heathenism; Itteachea.Im.
And for the country’s greater wealth?
Dlri. Cora I.. V. R lrh taeh d uya that "the
Spirit* far-off, .untean and rr—
mortality and bbedlenee to a supreme spirit It
By
every
grave
plant
we
a
tree.
flrat
sphere
of
spiritual vxlateuce. like the first
Ctn Mn mnrs rAifli Ift llimtt
“ Ibo essentials of Christianity. Tliorc h*vc
From forest “
aphere of material existence, la^thrunted with hu.
ncTer
been
any
religious
penccuUnca
In
China,
IU abides w.........
Inpursuit of sclf lnlerea
n ayttera by pl*J|qg‘lniuter'\
while
thousand!
nf
m
en,
women
and
children
have
‘ the departed 01
’ -i-dub, rap-and-ring, let theib-aeS'how ^
been slaughtered in Christian countries on ac
From thelr'abode the work wlil bleu, <
r of Wood a<
d, with your rowdy.
count of difference* In religious belief. 'A tree
ran rip, you c.
That lend* to human happiness
I* knows by II* f r u it .W e rejoice that Tto Tuesdar evening, for development and maulfcsla.
While thus the dead we most respect
ttona The meeting U orderly, end u now c<
The Bring one* we don't neglect
They aay you are devil*; then art a* lucb,
country. In China tbe best and most highly edu ducted will no doubt rmull In good.
-TKtShaktr
titve them a touch of the devil'* clutch,
cated sre selected for rulers, while In this country,
Fran
k
A.
W
ay Informs ue that the Holmeses,
It la well to be economical; the Induatrloua and the bpmtncr', Ihrgitubler, the knock down pollll- mediums for physical
In lime* like Uj'wo ’ll* a comfort to know
manifestations, have located
Thera really U a devil or sot
satuoo keeper
are
frugal housewife will carefully gather up the *'**■ -“■* dlireiiutsblu
------------------------- often at West lturke, Vt, where they propose to bold
Prove to them how the lull* of old
In a position
where they can
awlndk
scaiicc«-ff> nistrltal lul Iocs. West Burke lesltucrumb* and make them Into ardellcioua podding; placed
Por women or wine, for gore or gold,
people. Wo hope that Tetv Wing Tie Way flliln eted three miles from the Depot, and the aame
bones that each one hu carefully picked, are Bhuo Shlng Tic Way Shlng'Show Tan Ike Way distance from Willoughby.
Will not he quenched by their burning breath.
In tbe wintry watera that drown In death.
consigned lo the pot and from' them nutritious Kco Ton Ye Cbe Fob Kow Shu Yu Lee Yell Wong
great English divine, Insist*
But Mill live on end craw to be fad
aoup la extracted; odd piece* of meat floely cut, Chin Foo will come lo Chicago and establish a
ore to do with ua than we Im
Iff tbe old life ettll, with the Haunting DeadI
missionary society.' Ho should have s tabernacle agine. He la bitterly
to Bnlrlluallam lor
are mixed with potatoes, and make'that much
Kub a dub, rap-and-ring, let ua ere bow
led *1 once, and should go In llko Moody, on *11 that. Boindime a opposed
Lilli hlfaluUn, bombutlc.
abuaed, but highly palatable dish, known u hub I .bis voice
” ------wake up the world with your rowdy*
add
m
uscle.
admirer nf old Orthodoxy, claims "that he bu
Such economy In these stringent time* lademand
ddw.
thought* with come from God himself."
/
ed. Tbe Shaker*, however, top the climax, crown
-Ceroid Maury,
the lofty pedestal of human economy, by .renderCeniorlus ta to the Chinaman what J«ui ta
•' We are glad to hear Gerald. Mauey honor the lng each dead body aerviceable. By planting a exchange that a remarkable rue §u occurred In to Moody—a savior. In China the oldcet male
Dlakka. The right of discovery, however, belong* Dee over a grave, the root* descend downward, Beltlmorcjirhlchdefies tin-test medical skill to descendant of the Confucius family recently died.
are nouriahed by Ihe'-noilous
is gases constantly explain. The patient la Cepk J. Frank Lewie, a Thta family holds tbe highest place In the'king
toBro. A. J Davit. He **y* tljat the Inimitable rlilogfrom
tO |
,, --the body.r--1
- {-— ----—
*-*■ — city councilman, who wu seized with a sudden dom, except tin- throne Itself, and hu retained It
Dlakka "know* (by feeling) nothing of wbat men
lo the fruit, and when partak- anil mysterious Illness, and ta still unconscious. for 300 year* longer than the Christian era.
\ Is transferred to
)
Lewis Is a young man ol stout physique, ne
call the (cotlmentof gratitude—the end* of bate
entered the Knights of Fhythlu lodge yooui one
and love are the aame tiThlm; hi* motto la often
delivering aome flue-lecture* th__ __
grandmother, es the case may__________ , .. evening apparently In perfect health, and: during __
fearful and terrible to other*—SELF 1* the whole’ essential, but when the dead bodies of our rela the aeatlon wu observed lo rise suddenly end re; aplrit—when on <aXti, Judge F. P. Tracy—dellv.
ered a lecture throvglrjils organism on lha aub *
of private living, and exalted annihilation the end tive* are to be appropriated lo nourish apple * main atandlng until Ihe bodv adjourned. Upon Ject,
“What Is SpiritualtaVand what la lta.Mla.__
being approached and accosted he made no reply,
of all private life. One aald to a lady medium, peach treee, the fruit* of which are made
fixing only a vacant riser on those around him,
•Igntng himself Swedenborg: ’WliaUocverla, hat plea, It may be a question whether all claaaoe
Dayton, O.—GeJrge
write*; fC*m
i^rge Rail writes;
a: gl
glad
and refused to move. His power of apeetb wu
the JouuNAi, 1s to be continued. In tlu>*!-ltend
been, will be, or miy be (Aul I in ; anjji'private
gone,
but
all
bit
other
faculties
remained.
Efforts
i?ora.|
other
elmllar publlcstlont will modify ver^ n
wflre
made
to
got
him
out
of
the
ball,
but
he
re
Ilf* I* but the aggregate phantasm* of thinking
F o rt Hrmrro, Ohlo’.-Mr*. 81 ■nG. Wagner stated vigorously, and frith superhuman strength
Orthodox doctrine, u we get
We
think
It.
writes:—We
llko
the
J
ournal
.
throblel* ruthlng In their rising onwaU to the
hurled those who approached him away. He re ite at the urcunt Jay; Indeed* I think It ta hay•
IdcaO*
pre.
sound
and
philosophical,
and
to
!_„
----.
,
ig tome effect already.
central heart of eternal death.’ " After A. J\D*vl» eminent. We have aome very pleasant and de. mained standing In Ihe mine attitude more than
h*d unveiled the Dlakka, then the occultist *llipped Ilghtful teancca. Our number* are augmenting, two hour*. Mainforce wsjpflnillj used, riad af
A in mi by the name of Everett Is to.London,
ter a desperate struggle be was go|ton out of .the Eng.
!nir. Ill)
hllU frtkm
AhipHi a _________
Hr ll hflldlnff
He halls
from America.
„ „R«-forward and presented to the world tkn-Elnmenta- and we are becoming a force ouraeWca, of cam ball,
but not before' chair* and lehjea bad been up ancoa without explanations. Ue rtlta tbe manl.
ry Spirits, who, too, era destitute of conscientious el t and zealous Worker*. United wo stand,divided set, and the furniture badly wrecked. Ue wu featalluna “ Evereltlsm.” II appear* that them Is
we fall. Let ue endeavor to have uoanlmlty of lifted Into a carriage and driven home, where phy
scruples, and as ready to do a bad act ae a good feeling, to work In accord, andco-operate with onqj 1
examined him. but could not explain the He ls molesting the sentries, frightening
Indeed there It apparently no limit to the another, for truth l« mighty, and must prevail. sicians
1
css*,
end were powerless to render aid. Physi
□umber of spirit* that walk the earth unseen.. Our lamented Brother, 8. B. Jones, bu given ua cians pronounce the cds one of the meet remark them badly.
beautiful Idtu alnce hit departure from the able they ever experienced. CapL Lewis Is a
In rail Hudilblat temjdre
Mra. IIardlnge Britten •sysj T* would be lmjostl. aome
world of matter to the world of thought and pro- highly
lily stand* directly on the front of the altar.
e to do Juellce to the Immense m
respected cltlxcD and a mao of most tem- leaved
Its Jdca Is as beautiful as It* workmanship. It
rate habits. At latest accounts hta condition
that Just u the pure white flower mty
Maey, of
all grade* of scml-eptrltuel, saml-i--------------- ,
d grown much worse, and arrangemenu were espresent*
grow out of the mire and filth, and bloaaom Into
fiom such progressed, but still nidlmental condl. ______ ______ _______ ____________ id you a made to send him t<f an Insane nylurn.
lovellncaa, so may tho heart of man rataoStaelf
lions, as almost Impinge upon the perfection of little blMr history. One of my near neighbor*,
Prohebly he Is obsessed by one who wu ■w u uju corruption of the
ie worl
world Info a
grandma l'leraon. Wa* living In Burlluglon during
spotless
purity.
dumbnn
earth.
A
powerful
magnetichealercould
Uie-rebelllon.
She
had
a
daughter
married
to
a
________ _______ __________ r*. evolved r—
minerals, plants, water, earth, atm«phere __ curtain Mr.Gant. Thla daughter bed by thla mar relieve him at once, undoubtedly. Obtculon ta
About threo years after the revival of 1719,
Are. Thore are luxuriant and enormous growths, riage throe UUle boys, anddied when tbe youngest more common than generally supposed. Those MotAr* Ann aald In one of her (late* of exaltation
gigantic fdtme, exceeding the proportion* of hu> --- a baby. Borne time after the death of the who will read carefully and critically the series of and Inspiration: “Tbe next opening of the gospel
her. Mr. O.
. . . .
manllv, who abound In forests, mounUJni, hill*,
wUl he In the south-west," stretching her arm
and desert places; stunted, dwyftsh being* who wife, by a Rev. Mr. Btrixer. ^hla second wife article* that anpeaired In tbe Jouhnal under tbe forward Is that dlractlop, the continued. "It win
frequent mlnoa, carerna. and the deep receeaet of bad one child, end both wife and child died, leav
be at a great distance, ana will be e great work of
earth, corresponding to the undeveloped element* ing Mr. (i. again a widower. Mr.O. then left *■**
God." Then turning to one of her people,aland,
)t In.
of Inorganic •nature." We tell you that between
lng near, she continued: “ You may ftve to-aee It; - .
ig for tt
■■ Dlakka of Davis, the elementary spirits of Oc- to the army, and sacrificed___
I O r " —* "
t, and the strange evolution* or matter as set Union. Grandma P. employed___
In reference to these remarks lu the Jouhnal—
A TrsauaBgunatlou.—A genUamau of
.h by Mr*. Britten, poor, weak, vacillating man cure a pension for the. three little. orpliai
“SpIrltuaUam hu_*_ higher mtaalhn than giving
at necessarily have a hard time, unlraa he has The lawyer could find no account of th l*------ acquaintance, who Is InTesUgatmg Splrituall
mere teats or aiding selfish schemes. Teat* should
Individuality enough to countatuctlhelr mischiev marriage, u the Rev. Mr. B. bad moved to parts gives the following M a private letter; “On Th
only convince one of the truth of BpIriluaUim,
ous ectlona. Tt would be aupremely foolish lo toy unknown, and b|d_falled to return the marriage dey lu l I wu the subject of a curious experlm
then
abould cqcne the fruition, tbe better life, preFive
perrons
were
setting
et
the
table
1
am
i
certificate,
and
as
a
matter
of
couAe,
aoeh
loose
that the atatemeota of A. J. Davla. Col. Occult, or
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T11K HOSTHUILgland can’t afford to go to war. While there
Is a good deal of cant and dreaming in tlio
Tbei Present
Preheat Situation iin tbe East, and its party which Gladstone represents, and
Probable Results in Christendom, aa View which Is against Turkey, still there will
ed by the Spirit of Theodore Parker.
■be no joining of hands with Russia. I f
D'lsraell can’t make war on Russia, ho will
not aid her. Other compllcatjprw are liable
to arise. This-year the Pilpo celebrates bis
fiftieth anniversary. This year the solemn
tribute and respect of Catholics are offered
(n*porW4 (or lat.Rauaio-rniiMOMticrl JoirajfaL].
at the shrine of the Holy. Seo. This year
the
church of Saint Peter testa Its strength
Christ said. “ I oome not to bring peace
into the world, but a sword." <Just so soon lu, various ways. >If there should be au op
an Mtyi nation lias m«dc up Its mind t hat.it portunity to lend its strength in order to
isrto IU Interest to go to. war, that nation's perpetuate its Influence, no doubt, it would
■prayennsall upon Deity totaktr-part in fight attempt It. If there should lie a complication
ing its bailie. The God of the Christian Is in Europe that would take jjff troops, then
supplicated, whether It be for the-ltoman would It not be an opportunttytgcriie Catho
Catholic, the Greek or Protestant churches. lics? Could there be anything lost? Would
Allah Is supplicated, for. the Mohammedan not France be comparatively weak In con
success, too, in battles. East- sequence of the absence of her armies ? It
ehuiircdjjtaka
"*"*"
derooes iinvi tbeir offerings for the Is not time, perhaps, for them to strike.
ieperity and succeaa of Oriental nations Burely such time will come. 1have not covet
time of war. The aborigines have their ed it. The war between Christianity and Mowar feasts and dances, ana consider that,hiuumcdunlsrn is an unseemly war, because
undoubtedly, the Great Spirit will •giveone civilization Is incompatible with the_
them success. Whether It bo.kindled tribeother. Trade may^cause the bitterness to”
of Indians or Christian barharianvthey are disappear, but there will come-aJLlwe. when
to have victory! Three are the methods by an antagonistic feeling creeps out.'-'TIie
which the worshipers at the shrine of Mam foundation for it exists somewhere tn both
mon seek'to inveigle their foes In meshes, nations. The Czar is presumptuous In sup
and justify tbeir inhumanities to one an posing that.he must be’ the especial defend
other. Christian America makes war upon er pf tbe Cbriatian church. The Almighty
Mexloo, and the result Is a dismbmberment Is accustomed to look upon such blasphemy
of her territory. Christian England for with leniency, or all rulers of nations would
centuries has Invaded nearly every country have passed into oblivion.
The Emperor of Germany constitutes
beneath the sun;has sent her fleet and wnrriots abroad for conquest against whatever himself the defender of the Protestant
nation of people that could in any way bett- Church. The Czar to-day considers him
' elit her exchequer. India has been invaded self the especlld instrument in the hand of
until she yielded up her treasures, and this the InQnlte to protect the Christians, and
for the purpose of christianising the heath that means to take possession of Constan
tinople. The Deity never coveted one-half
en world..
Constantinople is n orth s center of Inter the tribute the earthly monarch oiaims as a
est to the whole,civilized globe, known at right. Christianity has fulfilled the proph
one time in the'world’s history, about six ecy of the Master. It has brought the
hundred years before Christ, as Byzantium. Sword instead of Peace; bloodshed Instead
From that time forth, there lias been Inces- of harmony; devastation and ruin to many
,sant struggles beneath Its shadows for vie* countries, instead of the reign of peace anil
* tory. The commerce of this city for at least prosperity. The Mohammedan religion^
five hundred year*, has been the coveted though having influences that aye in tluure
treasure of the nation now making war up selves meritorious. Is still a material relig
on Turkey. All the tendency of her legis ion; it appeals to the material Instead uftqn
lation has been towards this city; tbe one spiritual nature of man; it gives to hints
gfeat treasure In the eyes of Russia to be material promises Ipstead of spiritual. It/
possessed. Russia hn» taken but tittle part makes common the pSsSession of cartllTTBe
lii'European polities. Her 1tilereals havn good name of Allah,‘ the coveted treasure.
constantly been towards the acquisition of And whether Turkey light on behalf of A l
.territory, and to strengthen her Internal lah, the strong tendency of this line of edu
power. The:barbarous people of the North cation has followed wherever Mohamme
have augmented her strength, but it Is only danism has left its deadly sting. The Tar
of late that aho has been able to vie with tars who came from the Jforth of Asia,
the other nations of Europe. Her chief possessed the sdvage element, but took with
conquesl* were under Catharine II.—Cath- great fervor the Mohammedan religion, and
I arine the unscrupulous; but since devoted instead of destroying the same, augmented
Christians do not hesitate to praise great Its power; by becoming its ready followers
warriors, there Is no more reason why she and defenders^ The milder portions of the
should not be called great like *Alexand er. Mohammedans came from Arabia and Per
Ctoaari and Napoleon, Since the wfgn of sia. The Tartars were Turks, Aind from
Avon the I.,down to the present time, there them tbe name was derived. Besides, the
has been one constant acquisition ^ f terri Sultan is In himself the embodiment or the
tory; constant accumulation of'power by worst thoughts of his religion. Not that
Inc&ponUng different tribes Into the do belwisbes to have a war—he prefers peace,
minion of Russia. It would be well, If more but what kind of peace? It meangteorrupenlightened Nations had followed Russia's tlon; it means the same kind of lethargy
example in this rrepect: Whenever her gov he has created through Turkey, and this is
ernment has extended over certain tribes, ■the reason of the present wjr. Had Turkey
their Interests have been prompted; they been in poeseaslon of a different Sultan, o?'
have been given a portion of the earnings any portion of her intelligence been absorb
of the ground. The serfdom of Russia was’ ed in the Territory over which the Sultan
tees of. slavery than that which exists In reigns, the present war could not Javo
England to-day; hence the release of the taken place now. It would have been de
serfs from servitude was a greater (act of lated; but whatever time, however delayed
magnanimity on the part of the Czar, than ^whatever the excuse, the inevitable desti
the release of our own slaves.ln this ooun- ny of Russia is into Turkey. It mny bo de
try. The nation can thus steadily pursue a ferred; the Areata of Europe will not even
given line of policy, having such immense tually prevail against jt. The Czar count
strength to sustain ft. . - ed the cost; he \nows the weakness of his
Russia stands in an enviable position, a enemies. .He knows that agalpat all the pow
position that any nation* might covet. Her er and bigotry of others, equally as much
strength has not boon exhausted. Her in suUSi bigotry can be called to his aid. If
ternal Improvements bave^ been steadily other powers enter into the conflict, thenpressed forward. She has allied- to herself the very next step will be the Roman
the strongest nation of Europe. .She watch Church against the Protestant# Look out
ed the various points of interest with only for that result, if anyone or number of the
one idea In vleW; she has gradually made European powers shall offer to engage in
herself master of the situation to carry that the present conflict; but look for that re
idea jfor waiQ; whether it shall be to suc sult eventually under any consideration.
cessful Issue now, It must oome sooner or Ia>ok for it when the Pope will strike the
later, for hepstrength is on tbs rise. 44t- blow for tbe salvation of the temporal
000,000of seres are gradually being educated. power of Borne as well aa the spiritual pow
44,000,000 released from servitude are grate er. It is said by the Optimist that it is im
ful enough to remember tbeir opportunity; possible to-day. The danger of a religious
besides, this slow-moving people have other conflict Is nearer now than at any other
strength and power. One of the first princes time. I t must come. I decry all warfare,
of this government formed an alllapce' with and am sorry that human ambition caused
a Grecian.princess. Is there not retribution - ambitious men to go to battle. Seeds when
In view of this, possessing wbat might be sown In the wind, the harvest Is reaped It;
1called an ally in Greece? Rome hates the the whirlwind. The bloody Holds of forth
Greek ohureh. Is not Russia the legitimate coming battles will not fall by make that
descendant of Greece?
known. The policy of the Roman Catholic
You are aware somewhat of the condition Church is historical- Russia may be tbe
-o f Europe. France is prostrate Jn conse hand of the avenging Nemesis. Will b^iu
quence of the recent war, and cau'not ener remain unmindful of this influence? You
getically.’ ppzmio anylino of foreign policy. would'upllft your voice for,peace. In war
Germany, overstrained by thKxecent con fare, a warlike spirit U stimulated.
You
flict, can’t well afford to* march In any con have .got yet forgotten Mis war that brought
test Beeidee, she has enough to do to watch about the liberation of your slaves. Un
her o j n augmented power. England, grow like Russia, you were not wijw enough to
ing cowardly, can't afford to proceed In any liberate your slave* without a struggle.
contest alone. The threatening leader of Now, at this period, you can stretch the
Lord Derby, cant mean anything. Besides, arms of you* Intelligence, take in your his
; England can’t afford to make war upon one. torical situation, make yourself master of
with whom her own family is alllod. no all the intelligence that the groat lessons
more than she could take part with Ger before you will give, end in so doing you are
many against the French: The condition fortunate. America slops remains too far
o f affairs have altered since the Treaty of off to enter tlto struggle ( c*n watch and
Parts.
see; but If a lesson step be' learned that
bring more pdjEeful intentions, if.
It is the fashion In England, especially
shall be less dJgRrtrto covet tbe poeamong the pious people, to Cry against the
Invasion of Turkey.. Russia la an old-time aeatlona of others, and greater effort to benoly o f Engi.na They hate each oth-; Tit the human family; 1 for; one,Audi be most
er bitterly. The growling of the bear and grateful
Uoq toward each other, baa become proverb
Meanwhile, I beer no IU wfll toward®Mo
ial. ButMr.Gladstone'aadmlnlstraUon was
along enough tn power to show that En
ll sprung up in answer
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Uprophet 8t
itlancivlUzath
I believe the spirit of Chrlsl
ll<ft>Ward of «
is destined to reap the full-1
this blood sowing, and wiien out of this a
peace shall spring, It will! be when Chris
tian nations -^re washed pure and clean
from Injustice. ~^Wb<;n the proper lesson
shall have been learned, and out of this'
conflict which I.soe impending above Eu
rope, there shall spring Jnto active life the
thought that humanity is first and national
ity afterwards, then will bo the advent
or beginning of the ndvent,;of tbe I ’rftice of
Peaeo.
. So long as Americans believe America.I?
first, and Englishmen Hint England is
first, and F-renchmen that France Is first,
and other nations entertuiuing a like opin
ion of themselves, there will be'serious
warfare and collision. When oncent does
come, and emperors, kings and mleta of the
people learn that humanity stands first, that
the’’earth is for tholr use, that all national
Hues and kfirriera shall be abolished if hu
man life Is in the scale, and human Justice
sacrificed, then tbe world will Btand on the
right basis, We Wish for peace; but so
longaa human conscience is regulated by
geograpblcaUioundarjes, so long as a knowl
edge of England is her pfetoxt for the forc
ible civilization of others, so long as do
minion cm the part of Russia is her excuse
for protecting tlio weak, there must rise up
a protest against this, and by and by the
Homan Church will expire,* the Pro
testant Church will be dispersed, free
dom wilt prevail, and the Church of
Humanity will exist In tlio world I

Those Photographs. .

DUMONT C. DAKE,M .D.,

Mr. Moeher, the celebrated photographer, 1
P RACTICAL p h y s i c i a n .
whou^we-havo employed to furnish us pho
(^toaklMaaaaaa IorW.nl toM l Saira.
tographs of Mr. Jones, tells’ us that he is
making ovory exertion to supply the de
mand, and hopes after a few weeks to catch
up with the orders, which have come in so
fast as to take film by surprise.
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Organisation.
' V e f e o t h io
Throughout all nature, organization in h
multitudinous sense,prevails. Within man's
organization are oversixty primary element
al substances, and see tbe wonderful results
flowing from their union. Brilliancy in his
ej'ep, elasticity in the step, strength in every
muscle, and untold potency in the various
W H A T IH .H E E D E D .
departments of the brain! Without organ
ization, he becomes, as it were, a nonentity.
bo*to».
in.
Tbe union of oxygen and hydrogen produce
water; combining oxygen-and nitrogen wo
have the atmosphere we breathe. In union,
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there is strength—a positive force that can
Ireland and Great Britain,
displace mountains, remove obstructions in
lr.rft-7™ W,tl« ia»--------■
r Maaia. I, .t rtm l.i"
the path of progress, and reform and ele
vate the world. By tlio combination of ac
tive minds, working harmoniously together,
___I B 0ILL
aa great results can be produced in tbe mor
O'DOHEU A FIUUL *
al world, as are dally seen In the physical
t. C. BROWN,
»! 8. Clark BL, Cklnajo.
universe by the unitjng of different ele
L H. PlLHER.
IOU BlareHotma. BoaWm.
ments. Without organization there would
M-SS-W-15
be no scintillating ‘stars and worlds—in
ia|lnl/maerad bflba
fact, in oe^ ”sense nothing In all of God's
THE ADAMS & WESTLAKE
---------- -----------u l GiMial DaMUIr.
Vast universe I See tbe results that flow
WaJaatatraatT
O IL S T O V E S !
from organization among the Mohamme
[Vicrbaroa'a Pal., A « W6, UW1
FEF.r. u v N i:r ,r a ' n k w m a n .
dans, Buddhists, Methodists, Hardshell
Manufactured by The Adams & Westlake M fg. Co.,
Baptists 1 I f organization can propagate an
error, will it not have ten-fold more poten
Dmt »r—TbrooffhUm *J*lce tod Minert penttutoq of
cy when truth alone is Involved ? The New B#r. ILB. ikwt. orUiii p'liof, I hATii been Ukmc VKOETJNK
Hampshire State Society of Spiritualists
•Cooking & Heating
take a-rational view of this subject in the
following; "That we believo In organization Beport from a Practical Chemist and
as an essential law of nature. Religions are
• ApoUw^rj*
not exempt from the-ltilluence of this law.
(
BoffTOJf,Jsa. 1,1171.
Only through organized and systematic ef
IV*rM»-TbtettU»c«rtliy tfttt t
told ftt r*OU IMM
fort can Spiriftialism be established in this doifiRI (IKUtn-KUfO‘of fuaf VL*IJKTIN* tfBriOApril IL I8l»j
State, and regular meetings be sustained."
oxntraLHuW^Ma'lu merltff
-------- »1 euann-rrolVileiia Tsmora
rrlSKalnMInOifatulollj.
Passed to Spirit-Life.
i^ u .
Everr where.
ToILFtttmMa t+\.
*HEV~A*en a W anted Every
Dr. Dupuis; the editor of lialHlecn, a spir
i tact/orIUu4tntt44Qtrruiari an
dTtrvu.
itual miper published at Ostende, Belgium, Prepared by H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
•.
INGEHSOLL BROi
Cla h k St , Chicago.
lias lausscd to Spirit-life. Ill life his motto
V e g o ttn o la S o ld b y a ll D r u g g is t s ,
was, “ Without charity no salvation,’’ using
that evidently in contradistinction t o the
•T H E G E N E S IS AM D E T H IC S
Homan Catholic motto, - dlit of the church
C O N J U G A L L O V E ."
no salvatiqn." Though only thlrty^eaza of
j r k St., cor. o f Monroe, Chicago,
age. ho had served as an Assistant Major in
Ilf An,I raw Jarfcaoa Davit.
r-r»inal: j or mall, trt* or«h*rm, onal>
,<Uaea«L Ur J. K m Saum oflr PtnC
the French ariuy, and when at liberty to do
Prksa.inpaptr,» canlal la ctoah.W<aau|(«ala«a tma
•=Intf.ocity who warraatacartaor
W out* G in
u*. lair. a.i SaaSara. fromau I
so he commenced the publication of the
a null, pj
GalliIren, and he passed to Spirit-life while
endeavoring lo present to the world the
T H E
H A R P .
TltV:/fEW MCBIO BOOK,
glorioustrutbs of Spiritualism.
For the Chtflr, Congregalion, in d Social Circle.
•Dn. J. K. Ha ii .ky has been laboring of
jg jjjja ^ K g f
'
4 Ifcne
late In Wisconsin. He spoke at Princeton,
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I?-' Dr. KEAN,

April liOtb; at Marlreaan, In tbo Universal1st church, orf Sunday, April 29th and the
evenings of May 1st and 2nd: at Fox Lake,
Sunday, \fay 0th; at Pardeevllle, 9th and
Sunday I3lb; at Leon Valley, Sunday, 20tfc
at Lewis Valley. Sunday, zn h ; at Salem,
Sunday, June, 3rd. He goes thence to Wi110118, Minn. Friends Jn^tbe cause desiring
his services, may addresssnlm Immediately
nt'the latter place._____________ PirrKEN Tnousotfb kx tr a oopies were
printed of tbe Issue of the Helio io -Ph ii .oaopuipjiL Journ al published the week
following the death of Mr.-Jones, and con
taining the Coroner’s Verdict, account of
the funeral services, and a short history of
his life. As was anticipated, the -demand
has been large, and wo have only about five
hundred copies le ft Readers who may de
sire further copies, most therefore apply
at erica or Mdlsappolntocl.
*
Eytr* Journals,
We have of lateltgd numerous orders for
additional copies of\eomo back numbers
that we could onlyflli in part otnot at fOl.
We have for som e w^oks printed a. large
number of extra oopleijo supply this de
mand, but can not £uarante<Mo fill any
order received more tfcan a week aftor pub
lication. Parties desiring extra copfee
should, when possible, notify ns before the
paper is printed. (
A SuBsoRTBEn writing to us from Cali
fornia compbdnj that there are no materia
lizing mediums, eto, on the Pacific Slope,
She should read the account of Jeeee 8bepeid In this issue.
, «
^ ,
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Hlnsla co,}, la. r »J l *111, as, t aataga SI
?■*» *» « " H-.U. OmSga.^B^-VtOa*
•.•tar aala. ^Soltaala and raUII, bf OwBiuan
aoniou F n iu a in Untai, CUaio,
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CONCKUT OK ACTION.
BY D. AURItOSE MAVIS.
Why stand we njwvrt with our work in tha
vineyard
.
Slnco Coda every ctiinl lulu It* mission to
nn.
Oh. why not go forward like brothers and
sisters.
. •
Forever united in earnest Rood will?
Are we not all in tha handspf Jehovah.
A ll the recipients of Ids divine care?
Then why so ungrateful as hot to be will
ing
To let every soul have its God-given share?
Oh, if we look upward for wisdom and guid
ance.
How quickly the angels 'respond to bur

Tho trees of the forest have no altercation,
Hut stand in thfiir order us if they were one,
Their roots ami their brandies make pro• gross together.
Until their great work of the temple Is
done.
A
The sunshine, the, rain, and it he dewdrops
of morning,
Are ever the same to the high and the‘low,
For Nature we ilml In he? blessed bestow
als,
Is always impartial wherovefryjt go.
The star-gems that sparkle in beauty above
- Bo many and varied all acting their pqyt.
Are seeming to ask tls to he more (aaternal,
With shoulder to shoulder and heaH-pulso
to heart.
For tho' In God's wisdom our missions are
varied.
Our heart's best emotions should still bo the
same.
And kindest favors from ora to another
Mould always he known as our purpose
and niui.
j?ev. H. IV. Thomas, D. D., on Spiritualism.
-tKromib* Aaron Cltl.) BtnUj
The .announcement that. l>r. Thomas
would speak on the subject of Modern Spir
itualism, brought, a large audieueo to the
First M. E. church, of which he is pastor,
hist Sunday evening. Tho main portion of
. his discourse will he found below. He
wilt take up the subject again next Sun' day evening.
Tin: skumon.
“ Arc they not all ministering spirits, sent
forth to minister for them who shall ho
heirs of sidvatlqu."—llebretMi, it.
“Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try
the spirits whether they are of God; liecause many false prophets are gone out in
to the world. Hereby know ye tho Spirit of
God: every spirit that confeaxeth that
Jesus Christ is come In the'flesh Is ofGod; and every spirit that confessethnot
that Jesus Christ is come Ip the flesh Is not
or GorL"—/ John, (p. 1—3.
On last Sabbath evening I spoke in your
presence upon tho general question of mai
ler and spirit, and the- forma of thought
, and philosophy that hud gathered around
that question. That was introductory or
preparatoryMo what I want to say tonight
more particularly upon tho spiritual sidfcof
Hie question, being an inquiry ns to tho jawsltdllty of Intercourse between tho Inlfclligencles of this and other worlds. The long
er 1 irve, tho more profoundly I am bu
ssed with this wonderful world of matupon which wo dwell. In my earlier
days, and In your earlier days, we accepted
the great factaof the world about us with
out thought; hut with riper years and deep
er reflection, we have all of us come to feel a
certain reverence In the presence of the
phenomena of nature. I have come to feel,
some how. that 1 am very closely related to
matter, and that the earth, iju» sense, is my
ig upon
Be kijv
ship with everything around mo. A ia
Min.
»t,u fueling I b w in
in *wltli this
to” look___111
w lf
questioning upor *the m
___
s ______
treat
earth,______
til
rocks,
:ks, thesllentt imountains, the all-inclusive'
all-lu____
r, the bunting hud, the leailng tree, the
xuning rose,' the humming Insect, the
isy bee, the singing bird, the patient ox,
s wild deer, the sparkling stars, the light
day, the shades of night. AJj this great
Jriu Is voiced to the attentive ear'and the
feeling heart. We may not, Indeed, be able
. to discriminate very closely between where
What we call matter leaves oft and where
wluit we call mind -begins. As wo come up
into tho world of Instinct, and then as we
Intelligence and design and things accom
plished for purpose, we may be able to
speak only phenomenally or matter and
spirit; and I f it suit your taato or feeling
better to say that tt is all matter and no
spirit, why cull It so. I f you caij conceive
thatmaUer can make a Bacon. Locke, o r‘a
Newton; that matter can m u e a Thomas
A Hempls or a Madame Uuyon, a Homer or
gjlcsuid; that matter can give to the babe
- IA the cradle Its beauty, to your heart its
Aovo and its hope-*-then. If tt suits you better to call It rpattor, I will not qiiarrel with,
you about terms. Butin the great .think
ing world, we have come to speak i f these
things that belong to Intelligence, to reason
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and devotion, under the thought of spirit,
as tx-ing somehow ntmve matter.
If we once concede the fact of matter and.
spirit, 1 do not see How wo can well limit
their presence or existence to our own
world. Indeed, wo have, tlirougli the Inven
tions of science, through the spectroscope,
tlm most unquestionable evidence or the
existence In the other planets of'matter
like the solid matter of our own earth. If
you concede the fact of miniOmd spirit, 1
do not see how you are well, to limit them
to this world, Irocause it certainty is not
reasonable to aflirm that all tho other ma
terial .worlds are without Inhabitants.
And if you accept the fact'of matter and

dwellers on this earth and spirits or angels,
or whatever you may cl%o»e to call them.
I f wb accept the Bible, wKsnust accept the
fact that Spirits op unget.j camo to this
world In bodily for in, and spoke to the |>copin in the olden time. We come now to the
Neft- Testament, and there the whole scene
is radiant with tho llftht of angel.life. The
angel appeared and spike to Zacharlas and
KirVaheili; we know that the angel of the
<• to Josephjby dream; that the an
gels sang in chorus iu the skits
birth of Clirfst; and tho whole life oi i nrisi
seems to have been largely a life cast into
the upper realm, where in 'some Way ifo
was attended by spirit forces, and was ever
combatting witlt evil forces of a spiritual
nature. Take, as $ single fact, the casting
out of devils. People roust have been pos
sessed of evil spirits,"-(or Christ cast tlu-m
out. He said that ho told but to call, and
legions of angels would gather '<> defend
him. In'the lives of the aivstles after
Christ we find numerous instances where
they came in contact with and under the in
fluence of angejs or messengers from heav
en. Taking ip, ns another branch, tho in
formation, voice and experience of tho apos
tolic days, the time or the fathers of the
church, running along down ’tliroiigli tho
second, thin), fourth and lift la centuries,
this idea is still prevalent. -They seem to
have hod communion with other wqrlds.
They were familiar with phenomena that
we would call miracles. They saw strange
sights and had wondrous vIsluns.- The Km*
perior Constantine was urged on to victory
by the sign pf tho cross in the heaven, ou
which was written, “ By this sign conquer."
Jail us look at the opinion* of some other
parties, still In tlie line of religious teach-

Is Itliiiig space ami
__ ___ . _______ >nly passing from
.... world to some at,He by us unseen, but.
rising perhaps to mi!ms where live higher
orders of intelligence and. spirit, till you
reach the abode oC the archangels and even
God himself. In tho presence of .what a
world do such thoughts bring us! So the
question is not narrowed down to some lit
tle quest mu as to tho rapping or tapping on
a table, or a vision that some ojm.ni ay have
had or not have had. It is llu* broader and
deeper question aato wheth&ijnre intelligen
ces of this world dwell in'-isolation from
life intelligences of othfrr worlds, Tt is the
ucstion whether there is any Intercourse
---- *
—
' een in1-'*" *“ “ * ---- *
betwM-n
SC' the minds that yet live in earthly
dwellings and the minds that may hav
have ex
isted In the millions of years past. Ves.it
rises still higher, and asks wliethemiie
•mind of man may communicato with the
mind of God. Materialism, its a rule, takes
the negative, and Spiritualism takes Lite
[l/r. Thomas now rear! an account' of the
affirmative of this question.
wonderful phenomena at tho parsonage uv
Now. conceding in oar minds and in our Iiepworth. the home of the rattier of Jobfl
thouahUtlmt there is tills or upper life, of Wesley, which could not be accounted for on
Intelligence ami spirit, there are two ways any theory of natural or 'human agency.
In which we may conceive It possible, for Hu also read-cxtracts from Hie writings of
John Wesley, l)r. Adam Clarke. Mrs.
Fletcher. Bishop Watson, Dr, Wilbur Fiske,
Dr. Barn’s, Bishop McKtfodry, and Henry
Ward JjBtsfher—all lncutm'lne the theory
______ ____________________ligei
spirits may commune with us, There are of Intercourse between this and the Bplrtcindications of this tn the scriptures.' Paul wobw. Then taking up the general hue of
tells us how be wits caught up Into the argument, lie' said;]
.
third heaven, and lie knew, not whether, in
Lei me now ask your -attention to this
that state, he was in the body or out of it. subject in the light ofzrason. Here is tlie
lie heard things not lawful to utter, ami great material school'denying nilud, deny
saw sights that bodily eyes do not behold. ing spirit. almost rilling God him seif nut of
John tells us Hint ho whs transported to the the-uni vet *e,'and relegating every tiling to
Spirit-world; that he had visions of forms law; taking away the i«ossibility or prayer,
ijild lives of the angels dwelling there, that and denying everything In the line of^qnrlt
ho saw their faces
heard their voices. manifestations. 1 affirm tiiat'it is not com
Emiimii-1 Swedenborg—and whatever you. petent for any man claiming to lie a philos
make of that strange phenomenon, it Is a opher to deny the fact of spirit, nor to deny
fact in history—claimed to lm\m the power tho possibility of Intercourse between the
of transporting himself beyond the bodily spirits that have left this body,-hind the
conditions ami going into the higher world spirits tliat-remain on earth./ Hu may say/
where tluvinvisible was present. It is nut It ciin not lie. but how is lie scoing to provii
likely that there are any minds now that that? I aflirm on the other hand, ns gencri
would call Swedenborg, crazy. Crazy men •Al reasoning from analogy, ail the partsuf
don't write such books us lie wrote. It he God's uni verse seeming to bedepeuufiit and
were crazy, well might tunny of us of this Interdependent, tho one upon tiro‘ other, all
day wish we were crazy, if ft would enable co-operating to the accomplishment or one
us to write hooks exhibiting such wonder great end; death itself, as we call it, lieliig
ful grasp and comprehension and such con-' the complement of life; the human mind,
linuity of thought. No one questions his’ love, reason, memory, remaining untouched
sincerity, his learning or piety. Intercourse by It: the spirits In each stale having the
with departed spirits may occur In another strongest desire to come intocemimufj-n
way.
Thu Intelligences of the higher with tlm spirits in the other—reasaH. I'say.
spheres may come to our eartbrby what stands by* the Bible on this subject in
means )ve may not knowt but there may teaching Hie communion ami intercourse
-be some path over which they can travel to of thought and feeling between the two
i—some means by which they can rauke worlus. How fondly do wo bend down Jlte
themsel vejr'present to our seeing, present to ear to the lips almost closed la death, if
our hearing, present to our thoughts.
possible to gel one more wbnl/rf the dying;
” iw lf it he true that human minds can and how wo treasure Uiarwofa, never for
transcend bodily conditions so
__ ____ getting it while life lusts. How we linger
Into communion'with the Invisible, or If 'nvcrtbe bier of the deported, and go in the.
departed spirits can come to our world, we eventide to their graves, and sit down In
might expect that there would he traces of tiro stillness there. Imping tn some way to
such fact, like the traces of any other come into communion,, with them. Tliev
ti.eir______
loves over Jo Life other side, and
knowledge among men. And first I d e s i r e carry
___ # ____
*-*“ *- siijAroSe that a mother
tocall your attention to a brief survey of_ ■is “it ----------unreasonable
" fiord ofllterature on this subject. I wlm'
1
still seek to he tiro guaiUian angel ....... .
have been looking it oven and‘ " ‘
almost endless. I may say, as a general clilldren she watcheil over in this life? Is
statement, that all the old philosophies or It unreasonable that theiireat hosts of life,
" *
accounted pagan had,tills thought column nn column, world on world, that
through them—that there were have gone out from this state, should seek
_ir norms or
'
*'
* "* *- to come with their higher wisdom and ten
derer sympathy to minister to these they
with tiro-forces of this world. Yhis thought loved In this lire, and help them to cling to
was in the Uhuddliist religion, and in the the truth that saves ?
But, say you, there is so much evil about
ancient Egyptian religion.; it run through
this thiflg Unit we can not accept It. Bo far
from that disproving the theory, it is un ar
gument In it* favor. Do we nut know that
evil lives are ever passing over into the
[Dr, Tluvfus then read numerous' ex- other state? And believing that no change
„ M t l from tho writings of llerudotus, . ^ ----------- -------^ --------------Plato and Socrates, proving that spirit in
such lives do not at ones riso to
order of being. We might well, thereforcL
expect to see falsehood taught, to sec evil
taught, and destructive agencies, set hi
die ages, and of tho efforts of civil and re force. You ask, what then are we to do?
ligious rulers to extirpate It by tho severest Take the words of the tfcxli ‘ Beloved, be
penalties, thousands and thousands under lieve not every spirit, but try the eplrits,
going execution for Its practice. The facts whether they are of Qod."
I would not
of the
famous SalemJtcbcraft
witchcraftwere
werealso
also (rdst-the guidance of giv life to a spirit
________________
briefly outlined. Turning from this vfcw that came to me wltli etil promptings, any
of the questluu.i, he read
re^^e»^ous^extracU
copious extracts more than I would to a inan who came to
me willi curses on his lip* and lust in his
communion between heart. We must discriminate between the
tween mortals and departed s p l "
“
good and the bad. Because wicked and ly
passing to the NeuxTcsUnfetit.
ing spirits possess the nervous oigaaism of
some persons, to the jierverelon o f the sexThus, my friends, it seems to
nut ready
sway
at this subject simply as a qir—‘
« that tiro great
that If we accept the Old T _
cling is lusympamust also accept the fact that
ud wants to help
conies to me that

and

W! b

Jesus Christ, I turn my/back upon. I have
accepted those'teachingk to Ip e by and die
by. I would not turn a listening car to any,
spirit that takes me away from those teach
ings. The safe thing to dd is this; firsband'
formost. give yourself to God. - Seek inspi
ration brut from the father of spirits, and
then you w[ll be able to withstand tho in
fluence of evil spirits."
To me tills doctrine of the spirit-life, >hn
Imminence and presence of helping and
guiding spirits, is a comforting thought. It
brings me into the presence of the innum
erable host that people the splrit-lariil. ‘ It
gives me somehow a consciousness of the
great faj:t of Immortality. It gives me
----- _ ministering angels'in the-dying
hour to receive -the spirit, tiled by work,
weakened by sickness, Wearied with yCars;
iiale'froin death, and hear it to tho love and
life above.

ents, we have been cursed also wit li fanatics
person* with hobbies, uncultivated, rude,
sensual, selfish, mediumistic tramps, railing
themselves lecturers until now, the.friends
are afraid of all new lecturers, lest ihey be
again bitten. Thus Is tiro causn relnrilpd.
Tilts is tiro greatest olistacle in the path of a ll'
good workers, and it Is Hum to weed tlijsohability, character and above all ccudpupn
sense.
'
llotli public and private workers arc
too combative. Living in tiro midst of
Orthodoxtniiey are ever ready to fight and
strike indiscriminately, lilting friend and
foe alike. Tlie lesson of harmony I* not
learned. Of tiro many so-called Spiritualists
few have learned the meaning of the first
four syllables of tiro world. The combative
element never welds! In the evolution

der angel love organize fo> fight. ....... ..
we shall repent the atorv of the past and
have a spiritual platform that Is one of dis
sension.
One of the most obvious causes of the
It is now six months since I trognn work present iinorganlzciLcuhdiHon Is the promi
in Mlchigah and I propose !q tills article to nence given to physical manifestations bv
record my general linprcestaJi upon .tiro .Spirt in al ists. These can never he used os a
cause here, leaving local notes for subse solder among us. Their onlv value lies in
quent articles.
\
attracting attention of outsiders and tn
During these six months I have had all jwtnHng the way to the philosophy of life
the work 1 wished to do; could Vasily have behind them, They possess no power of
arranged for treble Hie amount Juul I been welding. They arouse doubt of past con
clusions, curiosity, or denial, and these are
negative conditions. They are the primary
lessons, and never make Spiritualists. They
start many to growing,- aud through the
1 have never be.for^ struck a Held so full of philosophy, they may. in time, become such.
promise as this. ' Tiro harvest truly Is One man convinced through tho philosophy
plenteous, hut tho laborers are few.'' The is wortli ten convinced only by his eyes.
liberal-element Jr*strong and If I can-cor And I am convinced Hint however much we
rectly judge mbcli Stronger than I have may ns.individuals value phenomena, and I
found it else*here, while the avowed as highly aa-any One, as a fact, even as 1 do a
Spiritualistic eleiiieqMs much more plenti fossil or a star, yet as a society we must
ful. I nlso find a great and growing desl/e unite upon the philosophy (obtained through
id r e K f jilii-i
. . . ---- - ., — - ---- ra
reason from phenomena) und practically
ignore phenomenal Now before you rush
to uttuck me here, he sure you uruloratuud
. _____ __________ , _____ __ very little me.
troifhie anywhere in drawing an audience.
4. But my experience this winter has fully
1 have failed in only one town, and this be
cause of Mt«_wcatber. A good degree of in
terest Is iw.ikcned by all.uur speakers and in
spite of .hard times, where collections are lam of it bieranl lecturing. We.must sett)*
dcperjdfd on for pay, they have been suffici our spiyrturs- An organization must have
ent tt* cover ex|x-!i5cs. About such a l>ro- some central point and some representative.
iKirLIon can lie deix-wled on In j>very town, It must not only feed Hie Intellect hut tiro
can reach therfi, and 1‘never fail irt emotional nutiire must also be met in the
“ ' '—
" person
rial and religious. Transient speakers
is all I
j visitors and cannot- bind you in social
concord. They corns to speak to your intel
lect and not to your heart. We want more
6n tlie Spirit mil side is cheering.
sociability, more love to enuh other, more
‘ tut when I turn to Hie material side. I harmony. Every Hjue 1 spe;ik' to the same
I a great change, hut did t nut know tiro aiuiiwiciJ we twcomv more harmorii'zed, rpy
mp of nil tilings lies in tho Spiritual 1 inspiration Is clearer, t speak first loslraiigshuu)d be-disheartened. Tiro spiriUiaK-.will ere, then to friends, then to brother* and
yet work Oul into Jlglit iu the material.
sisters. Those who do not at first under
In December the State association bad a stand, become familiar with my thoughts
name, and that was all. ’ A t its annual and grow to like, what at first repelled and
Hireling it reorganized oix a plan that we I by centralizing their thought* and their
were told meant work. There was plenty love, hind all together. I have left audi
of talk, plenty of tlroury. hut results its yet ences all in aympatliy with me and with
do not warrent us In predicting much from each other, and when t return find them
It. It has mi executive hoard that has the scattered; some other speaker had been
cause at heart, but as •yet it has shown .tirere, maybe my superior, hut unlike'me,
more zeal than executive power. Wltli re- and the bund had been broken, and dlshearl-.
s|iect for them individually and collectively ened I havc gimtpto a new place to repeat
1 can hut feel that in attempting to organize tlie same experiment. I have had otlieni
the title, they have undertaken a herculean tell me they experienced the same. I f we
task, that only time and esirorience through do not organize and ue a society rally around
many a failure can accomplish and If they a standard hearer, our truth will he ah-'
do not succeed they fail as a prophrey-to a sorbed by-tlto Churches and with their old
future success. If Uiey could strike some chaff our wheat will mingle. They have
lilan *o raise funds and send out a person of learned this lesson and build themselves
intellectual, social, and above ull executive Into power by sustaining tiro ability of ol._
ability as an organizer of local societies, man. A Spiritual society with a settled
they-would do a. much needed work. Jlut speaker, will become of equal power with a
where flud this persdn? The “art Napol churqh. Wltli a transient lecturer they
eon" is rare and a greater than Grant or have no social representative and no place,
Sherman Is needed. But without executive and very little local influence. One half my
talent any association will fall, and any power In three towns wlieie I hav* had my
cause will full In practical work. Tiro need greatest success, has arisen partly from re
of Spiritualism to-day js not more intellect, gular Visits, but more from the friends put
but mure love to wield uiUcxecutlvo ability log me forward on all public occasions, as
to organize. Who is th\ coining man? HieiMtcpreseniative,-this giving them &
Here's our hand and efforts to back him.
loctirflower that reacted upon roe. Beecher,
As far as' organization is concerned.we Swing, Murrnv. and Collyer have societies
might almost say we have none. I know of formed around them, and eaeh sustains the
only one society over a year old that has other, and there is no limit to their Influence.
had Its regular meetings. This Is tlie, one The success of the Oltlcajosociety In retain
at Battle Creek. There-arc a number that ing Mrs. Richmond Is un Incontrovertible
have reorganized In the last six months, und argument In favor of settled speakers, oikLL
some new ones formed, Hat they have meet I-ellev.- hod tiro Huston Music Hall society
ings only occasionally, when a speaker can .-ttkn] either Davis, Tuttle, ,1’r-if. TirlUen,
Denton, Mrs. Britten, Lizzie Doteu or a
speaker of that class, they would still he
alive. A platform like tbet for exhlblttaf
talent Is greater for developing power In
■pcakers, and giving theme reputation, but
While it Ueipa the generel cease It will kill
the society.
1 have not been In e town of *,000 inhabi
'ffow, wltfi the great interest there Is all
------tants Htis winter that r*— * —
over the state, why is the condition thus?
A t tlie risk of offending the uvtr sensitive
‘ nea, I*will frankly give my conclusions!
and keep him or her, end allow no o n
. Lack ofauiildeiice In each **- “ *—
else to come in Ull they have outgrown tide
one, end I urge the liberal element to unite
executive power (and tlrt---------—
upon Ute first .speaker that comes to you,
Insinuations and slanders), who 'will
that can drew out mud retain an audience,
the bugle call and plant the star___
There Is a distrust of each other, first frouT end whom you Can pay. Form local socie
ties like three, then a state organitation can
lie formed that Will have power and pualtion. Each speaker reaches e class none
fiuuUlclMDS toil OImhumsI _______________ oHror can, does a.work none other can, end
tliu*e who would rule or. ruin, ktuoo today when you And one to St you, keep him or
speakers average
l
her. Our epeekers
much better la
timidity w a necessary result
With many good and wise public expon

It.
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MilS. ANNIE STEWART.
:Mdtc'riRliri nK Siaaccs at Terre Haute, Iml.
BY HENHT LACHOlX.
After wttneaaing materliltiaUons nt Mr,
•John H. Mott'*, Memphis. Mo, aapu Wished
In this organ, 6th of May last, amJArsIjitlng
also at Messrs. Bastion and Taylor’s, we
folio writ Uie wave which Impelled us “ *Tone Haute. Parental lw e made —
opportunity
seeing again our dear
this 0]
" of
----------------*
„ „„„ who hide behind the screen rising
from the tomb. Some of our -angelic'’
doteiK full of life, run pnd higher occupjv^tions. had been unable to make an appearMice before, and we heartily wished to give
> t n t n opportunity of doing so, hoping the
(Herding ones might this tlmo accouipltsh

ing tokens and Inid to sink out of sight, or
be repelled quickly as If struck by lightning.
That class of would-be inquirers reap os
they sow, and leave dissatisfied even with
themselves. Uwas not our good fortune
to witness the dematerlaliiatlou or the me
dium, which wo were assured, occasionally
takes place. Were this highly gifted sens
itive less worked, swe*have no doubt but
what her mediuinshvp would gain much in
a private seance every morning, fro m ___
13, and 'during afternoons slate-writing
ones, which have a telling drawing effect on
her organism, almost equal to the evening
performanoee. There should be a decided

miliar sound, was juyx-graoCd with g. beau
teous shape whlolvreflectod itself tangibly,
lovingly, arid obetllrtitlyA-as the sequel will
show and truthfully Illustrate. When a
child comes from the Spirit Sphere and calls
on her earthly futhi'r his consent and ap
proval before performing one of the holiest
of her womanly acta, and,furthermore, sub
mits umnurmurlngty to an unforaseep and
unexpected decision, which delays consider
ably the consummation of said act, that be-'
Ingj descending from heaven to earth, and
dug above all legal aftd other conditions
Ti’hicu emancipate her as too many would
O
iiy, Aium
mi) tutelage
tiuuiagu Ul
uci itiiuhj
tutu«
say,
from tho
of her
earthly father
Anil
that being
l.ntnn can
AOMwAl lin
and fti.ilnllnn
guardian, that
bo Ollllrel
called,
not only a child of her father's heart, but
port and parcel of his very soul. But fartto

JOUE3STAE.
toot of one sure of himself, and showed
much diastlc powor; This whs thoIIrut 1ook
we had hurl of this our son, who resembled
a good deal his re rot Iters and oven sisters,
le was unable to spunk, but answered our

S
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evident only to those who look alopg the
■friklntifllttA- fTiAfnnnantlH 1 np ilTHI ffTrfi 13rl

Um- a disease fatal toaood reasoning,-but
a ilincvwreby which, such Is IheHmit of our
knowledge and the extort of our pride, wo
all more or less affected.
Conservatism and radicalism,-conserv
atism treasures and preserve tho old, rad
nation later from his brother Henry, who icalism roaches forward to tho now. A
told us he was shoeless nt tlm time, this be proper rational conservatism bring* for
ing done to eoOobmlzo power. The whole ward Into the present alt that Js vatuablo in
appearance of ouf boy disposed us wall in the past, and makes It tho basis or aid or
hla, favor, but wo felt sorry In being de new acquisitions. A false or misguided
prived of his conversation; it was a draw- conservatism brings forward tho errors of
signs, and as ho sat alongside____ _______
edge of the platform, we naked him to let
us fee) his shoes, hi* feet being In too shade.

power of this medium, or'else this valuable
instrument will In some time be unfit to
serve the cause. It is no doubt hard to re
Josephine (seventh daughter—eleven
sist the BonUmontulltod temptations that and give vent to the above overpowering
years of age) next made a “hO show" ns
inquirer*
—- Ub **— *
Inquirers get
to pl«S3 with, —
to stand
proof against their repeated appeals, and
Of this first private seance,.during which Minnie says, at the door of too cabinet.
the many reasons that they put forward, four forms were mntoriallzed'fully, we can With a proud head, peculiarly cocked up to
her
right, such ag^she Is represented in the
but it is better :to do »o—as an invariable not give a thorough account as to many
minor details which took place, having picture which wo had been made to draw
rule—and reserve the forces of the
um to be used—as with other materializing omitted to take notes.' But wehavoendeav- of her, she began Immediately 7o announce
herself by .tinging aloud ami beautifully
mediums—but once
uui'u a
u uuy.—rauiui
day,—rather than
uiiui run
iuu
_______________ _____________P
. J p I I lucuiuius—out
well, part cfasong, which lasted several
disburse about five dollars extra and super her to certain physical ruin. We hope that
minutes in Its rendering. This vra^ aoracfluous expense. Thls-is mentioned as a cen these suggestions will reteivo due considertlilng new and exceedingly pleualng to us,
sure and caution to others.
whlcli we appreciated to the-fullest extent,
A t Mrs. Allan’s boarding house we found
Marie Celeste, (sixth daughter eighteen and as she caqio to. us aftor wllli extended
------> — . . ----- j ...--.-------- ey tiw two
a good and quiet home, nt^bne dollar per
hand and pouted lips, we loft dn Iwth an
I) and i
____ ..
______ ... .... purpose of Impress of our pleasurable feelings. This
. ., of asilkshawl, all materiaMeed-during showing
i and dhig'store, over which are the se
that she was not the medium, or youthful sciones* of ours, who bore an un»
seance, are exposed In a frame in the cir
ance room and-residcnce of the medium,
mlstakabiu rosomblanco with other mem
Mrs. .Stewart, The spiritual organization cle room; also sumo knitting work done by aontur—the medium, rneanwhL.-------bers
of tho family, apart from a most decid
b
to
bo
seen
Belle
during
Beances.
There
1
here (* under the management of a commitseen stirring in her chair at one extreme ed elegant bearing, which she sported with
on oup of the panes of glass In one of tiro end
of the cabinet. This our loved and lov a sans toitfi qir, quite beeoailhg her. apwindows of Hhe same room, but from out ing daughter,
who hail previously, at sev
With a zeal and devotion to the fiuise side only. a goqd whole length picture of eral public evening seances come to us with I(eared much attracted by the music box,
which can not be too highly estimated. Dr. Belie. . This picture, it Is said, has been sub- caresses, had furnished us-wlth a mosfval- which she examined with an apparent livetv interest, and at nurlddding she qet it goPence Is ever actively engaged in the coniiahle xourenfr of her' tenderness wbllu
lngafter.it had stuppcd-pliiying. After a
iployment of receiving visitors, pre- monia without any effect----------We have been informed by eye-witnesses, were tailoring Sunday, April 8th, or some rambling tour about th e ----- “ *■---------____ „ .ver too private day, and public r—
that nude forms are -occasionally produced weeks before, at Keokuk, Iowa, under a
ing materializing seances, and other
heavy,
almost
unbearable'load
of
mom)
d
e

tera connected with the undertaking. The. at this circle—a phase of materialization pression—which toiipcnir wo hold to our
somo
candy to eat. To our great sorrow
other members of the committee who act which la we believe, unusual In this coun heart as most Inestimable. That was a -she spoke
to us but a few monosyllables—
as help* to the worthy Doctor, attend the try or elsewhere. There can be
well executed und truthful (ns we have
tho'buoyahcy of lmr whole liemj
evening seances and do much of the corre
found) pencil picture of her sweet Lice,
spondence. We learned somewhat of the
And what made and makes that picture all- in a measure lmr lack of speech, and was
history of this organization, and would In ed invariably at the unanimous request of
sert it th few wonts In these columns feven tho then assisting audience, and for the _____ _ . . . _____ ________________ which, almost speech of itself, *
Montreal, Canada.
at the risk of belief called a repeater. Dr. jjurjmso of furnishing a test on a scientific translated In their wliolo sense mean; “If
T* b*
Pence, the heart and soul of the Terre Haute
One of the moat thorough and convincing others fall to love you, I ’ll love you," which
“ Pandemonium,” as many paper writers
points in the evolving operations at tills cir godly sent words merged us instantaneously Communication from Judge E. 19. Holbrook.
into
a
moat
.blissful
state',
and
scattered
cle is the complete absence of pulse in tho. with their holy magnetic influence too dark
__ ____ seatree held at this place through
llniTon Journ al t—If 1 should succumb
the medlumshlp of Mrs. Stewart, took place forms that come out of tho cabinet. Wo and dreadful throes which unmercifully
the 1st of January, 1873. In perusing,many tested it several times, us well as others, were strangling our inmost feelings. Those to the prevail mg disease, “ichtnes tvrlbendi"
and found it to lie invariable, The temper
I should write upon several subject*, some
ature of the epidermis f%lt, correaponds.also three words were given us to he Inscribed of which have been discussed at length in
under the pretty expressive head ami tho the spiritual pipers, such as " The Spiritual
we were struck at the evident want of good with that of the room; hut there are occa open mouth which 8pokey them with
tvith suqti
such \ Situation^; “ Who's to blame"?; " Orgiuiirafaith andcandorexhibited in those writings, sional exceptions, so called,'to that (nllc, as sweetness, and there they blaze.
“ Christian Spiritualism;'' " Creeds;
at their garrulous and gross stylo, For a “ 6 found to our pleasurable satisfartlon,
n us-imeh- “timls;”
The lovely child who hud given
Materialization*;" “ Exiwsurcs," etc., etc.
whole year, during the first steps or devel
BIX PRIVATE SEANCES, \
proof of her affection, had at herr first
... _ at...
But this disease IsliorquMe-bnControJlalile
oping process of the medium, in 1873, when
tempi
at
materializing
succeeded
remark
On tho 13th. 17th, 18th, 13th, 38d nm/iinl
with’ me, howe.Vor muclobur astute rbadur*
the spirits could make hut evanescent and
ably
well,
so
much
so
ns
to
ellclUhe
admir
unsatisfactory appearances, calling out the of May, we had private »eanccsvwtiw Mrs. ation of Dr. 'Pence, tho director of this may have tbo(igtit-'oiherw'isK!''mice. For i
cutting and biting remarks, jests and jeers Stewart—her husband attending nt tho mu- circle. She could walk away under good have this to say, and I tu|te much pride in
of assisting skeptics, thifUttJe Doctor limp sic-box—(there Is no singing carried on at light from the platform and 'exhibited an slating it, that I have not troubled you, nor
ed riot, as ho. physically does, through In this circle as elsewhere). Our mother came assurance or power which every one of her them, since the August days of 187S, when,
firmity, lint stood bravely, erectly, the to greet us with the same features and hair motions and gestures Illustrated well. under the iullueuco of the raging dog-star,
chargee mid broadsides cast at him and the arranged In the precise maimer as when Celeste or tho Ctlatial being never came I expressed wild thoughts about the Du
medium, returning the Ore often with tell shh appeared to us through the medlumshlp at any seance without showing the musical buque Convention, and the i'buuny Pheling effect. His devotedness to the cause of Mr. J. H. Mott, Of Memphis, Mo., some strain of bright notes, which every ono of low (E. V. W.) and Id* fantastic gyrations,
induced Ids generosity to give a good strong weeks previously. She did not speak, hut her features express, and this time she ex- from toe centre clear around It,—but let
it go now wittf tliodeiul
that
thedeiul past' Oil,
Oh. let me
hand to the sensitive Mrn.Siewart.aad pro- on her placid features, which emitted - ; I did pay my resin-cU-to a call (by di
vldqher and her family with home quar
ters, also • large seance room, gas, etc- free
hurrledly to tho cabinet, whose doors she rection uf tluu convention) for a national
of charge—that arrangement to last ad fnclosed, site greeted our enchanted ears with
indupj
Jlnitum, or so long as Mrs. Stewart wishes
joining hfnds and answering by signs a few loud pearly notes that quivered through tho «<;• i'. » HTnWe. " I won’t count that this
to avail herself of it.
of our questions and remarks she eluded tho cabinet and our whole being. They spoke time.”
,
door and disappeared. We nerfectly under of the Joys of heavenly home, and o f the
Yet I perceive now again that 1 foci somo
why she made her visit so short; she love ot Its beings for their morUI brothers tension to say a little, whijo others are say-/
________
to
best at her circles. This sensitive Is stood
and sisters. This was so unexpected and ing so mucli on these topics. -And vet I fceV
wished
to
let
our
children
.come
to
us,
young, about 30, and of very prepossessing and therefore made way for them.
beautifully poured that It moved us deeply. a retraction
leutKuou as
4«1 well,
null, iu
for,
i , it
if a
I ask,
iua , "Who's
ii nun w
to
looks and demeanor; her plsi^p nature and
(our eldest son, twenty-three years There was a verification of her fine powers blame " f that Implies blame; and if I should
fine moral organization cast a radii around. of Henry
age), next made his appearance Just as ho as a singer, such as we hod been told or long iroceed to slate it, what an unwelcome of'■-her person that befits her Well for her
had done also at Memphis, with the same before. She, os well ns her sisters, when Jce would I tlien assume! So I don't know
walking
out
of
the
cobincLalways
appeared
features and lively expression^—so that wo
what I Will do; but, Mr. Editor, if 1
-*----- J - “ *“ *— ------- y to draw should
could not help recognizing him at once. Beattempt to approach sucii questions
sion fee-at evening circles is no cents per sidre^hia-qzestures
corresponding exactly
and answers, then, I should commence with
person, and a member of the committee,
v(Kh thosjp exhibited in another cabinet, ije costymes- A few exceptions to this, a preliminary proposition, and consider the
Mr. Connor, who seems iippointed by nature .left
however, took place.
us
no
tflioice
for
i^>ubt
as
to
his
identity.
proper
relationship nr Radicalism and Conand otherwise to act as a herculean guard He also sheaved a disposition to lea?* tin)
Our Celeste was net satisfied with doing seryatlr- ‘— '* *-— *- -* *— “ ----------over the cabinet, close to Which he always
but at the utmost she wished to
sits, collects the amount, sternly gazing way for hi.vsisters and brothers by making her best,She
camp and sat alongside of us
from underneath Ids heavy eyebrows, and a short visit. After shaking hands with us arrive.
patted us with caresses, and taking some
ve, and practically to net. A
hands it over to Mra. Stewart. The charge and responding to a few questions by nods candy, which we always brought, she allow
proper
t each Is growth, strength,
w- - r ~ regard
___ to
for a private acanco is five dollars. The and shakes of the head, he left, f
Charles (second son, nineteen years of ed us the power of her teeth by eating of It advancement, perfection,—a disregard fall*
committee derive no compensation what
•With delight. Rising from her low seat elm
ever for their services. A t 8 o'clock 1*. X- ago), followed his elder brother, anil with a sat in a chair to a (able which we had placed herein, Some affect a very great disregard
far oongervulism—and they affect an well to
the public circle commences; itcioaes gen hearty gripof love, told us what his tongue, on the platform, and on which —'
'
'
r
1
be reformers. They are all rofffcof (accord
erally about 10, anil from 7 to to forms visu stiffened by first materialization, could not
ing to their own estimation even) or ndthally are seen under alight which vurii-a in
----- «---- victory to them bat a vic
ing. Thei
:1 was taller. Less viva- turesof our twelve spirit children. After ,—
------11— to the frequency of the
J
inserting n small bouquet In her Imlr in n
apparitions. As to the band of spirits that
coqubttiali
way,
she
proceed
ed-to-ex
amine
t h i s r lI have
thiaT
h
an answer for’ myself. I can
control the medium Charles Smith (of New
pictutcs with seeming Interest, but nil not fully express it, but only approximate
York), Minnie, (a Sioux squaw). Geo. Powell through our controlled lingers, we were the
the wldje without talking, as If to use up to It, as I will pfocced to Bhow with reasons.
(the medium's young Brother), and Belle able to see ttial the original oorrespond- as
little power as possible and remain long
As It seems tome tills world Is construe---In tills cose as in dthertf
(or All lee Bello Purvis, of Quluoy, 111., who
er out. Her own picture she picked out of
d on the principle of Involution (if you
died 1870, at 17 years of age), the two latter
lot and peered at It closely, then laying will allow
expression) ever continuous
generally matoral Ire every night—Misnfe _. unnatural," as is often expressed. . This the
out in pro|»er order according to the couvoluflonerHiever-endlng correlations, so
acting invariably as the. possessing und is owing to the Imperfection of toe make them
up, to use a current saying. and we found age of each one, she, at our request, made in that ever/one thing is connected with and
speaking .influence, or factotum repr---- *
French,
took
our
pocket
scissors
and
cut
a
depeaucilTt ui>on everjr ■other thing In Blo
later that this unpleasant feature disap
stive of the baud and other spirit vlsl
locXof
her
hair,
which
alio
laid
on
the
table.
whole
uiuverse,
in degree more or less Inti
peared altogether after a. few visits of each
We were so sure of llm possession of said mate, mufti or less remote. Nature deal*
t
I
.'
appear in the most satisfactory spirit
ory little In lines absolutely straight, n
iey come out of the cabinet, walk
Marie-Louise, (fourth daughter, about lock that while our dear child re^ 1 '
_____________
nor in
«rrect circles,_______
nor in____________
perfect angles,, n
j the platform, und go either in twenty-one years of age), who hiul already with us we diU not try to secure it
perfect
definitions,
erfect points. Mathematics, Its
ludeflnit
welcomed us several times at public seances,
rules, buses, superstructures, and inferences
protruded her lovely head in ttie light
aerial visitors and Minnie particularly are
had “ walked off,” and she added that Char
fqnd /flfeandy and partake of it with de
lie .Smith, the principal control of tls band all that’l can discover. Go into the woods
light. Wfc qlways brought .It to them
ed from heart to her lips and our own. she .said,
that the power at present mis not
•you can not And a straight stick,nor a round
sent through us a thrill of unspeakable joy. stroqg enough
produce that kind of per
iff Tim nhArnML amiuiLfaML rnrnr hnii a
Tho darling one, 9 M N " death," at a time manent inaturiaUzutioi).
So we had to be
fidelity inspired our lirain with satisfied with whh^could be
done.
sharpest point in nature, yet it Is a tube
ilaikiKHH and ai|lefui picturing*, had almost
Marie Louise follow ed her sister and wel through which jwurvsufficient poison to
------------------d wlthinthecabinet- This grown In beauty and sweet womb.____ _ comed us as usual. She came on a passing destroy lire. No planet or star stands still,
res place while the spirits are being tnk- throwing her smiles and sacred filial love visit which lasted but a short time. Hho nor moves in a circle, or straight line, hut all
also went io/iim
to -Hie table,
examined all the are compromise lines as they are attracted,
i
down from the “ nail, as the humorous over our whole person and souL It* was a- luso
or impelled. !iy various forces on every hand.
squaw expresses, or take on a material coat moment In the Immense sea of time which things on It, look s
I f but onestar should move In a stralgat hue.
ing. A host of her remarks and colloquies transfixed our feelings so strangely as to
with assisting skeptics and others excite hil leave us uimofl speechless before tho child I hi, .1 It may bo as welt, however, to in It Is plain It would not keep us company
arity but carry at the same time vivacious of our heart—the lost ap<f found. Were wo sert here her second-visit on that day, at long, nor would It find a.home, or compan
truths and testa. She seems fond of giving to give complete vent to the roiling and soul* the? public evening scapce, when she came ions—any where. Nor would It be of use.
but
a continual disturber, out of harmony
to members of different secret societies,
M
i ------------- ----------- -------------xge And out of the world. The nearest approach
who may be present, the signs and pass
words belonging to their orders and degrees would start from their deep recesses and. portion of her bosom. Her hand .went to to this Is toe ccfitaeta whore use has no/ y'et
-d oln g thls invariably, as we notlced|to obliterate these characters. Manhood, we- .our head, which she patted tenderly, after been discovered, noryet perhaps their point;
light, so gakeous, as to be Incapable of
the satisfaction of oil. It seems a common clalm, Js made better by association with Which our beard was caressed for awhile so
o.x.l.t I...I tn aOj.U a U,a
.vd
aI aa .
Moon matter with moeCItf the appearing tenderness, and the furtive tear which with both her magnetic hand* To assure
"ghosts, After making themselves known, trickles down a btowny cheek has a briillan- usofthA reality of .her new drees, which ers—toe fears of toe supers!
— J our particular attention, she
whether by speech or otherwise, to fling cv
and
thosi that
Much leis are mathematical rates ap
-----s splendor far surpassing those
' wide the door, so ns to afford plicable in moral reasoning—to man, polit
flow easily over smoother and cleared epldc She then signified her de- ically, socially, mentally, spiritually. Here
the medium in her chairpand who is derails. This darling Child, whose i-----whtqh was done in * novel are no straight lines that run independent of
----- often infiuencM to ring a smalt belL
---------wo» ereroirour
oirourlips,
Bps.'___________________
whose cherished mem“ * *
toe door but all others, no ex sctiffnH8s,ho per CMtp.du ta
A t other times the medium is seen standing ory outlived her and caressed our fatherly
alongside of the materialized spirit at the thoughts when sleep closed not our eyes,
Here all is Ln Involution, all in combina
opened doom, and it became our good luck could now come to the fatherly bosom and
tion, allJn correlation, in a never-ending
once to sea two spirit.. atongoide of th.■a - rest her sweet head on Its throbbing frame.
net-work that reaches out and around, co—
dlom, one a young child, who kept ail the With angelic eyes over which beamed tonbintng each to every other, by league* and
while a bell-ringing. The dematerial I '
number from the infinite to the tnflnttealdor filial love—that darted and caressed
mat. So that 1 doubt If we can seize hold
fWA vtat: the dff
* ------rtf nnv nriniiinla (vlvinr* If awan Iba aIaabm*
her own came a n d _______ —,_________ |
i Its hand within his or her throw a glow over our existence which can
never be dimnewby any circumstance in
------------- - and serve* to stagger the raus- the future. Hilda** the cherished repre
cularly strong who require such kinds of sentative of dm Whole of our girls-os our
irb—ft will Impinge
proof, Th* “ clementines'* on this side own son Henry is toward his brothers—
jmo other principle,
who try to nerve themselves against.con whose selfhood and ours are closely alike
aodwUl bring riiln
viction, or flap back their wings out o f bight, and linked in virtue of every law, can pene
* like putting - —
M incommodltiee. are occasional Visitors at trate within our innermost feelings and ob
this circle. W e could not help feeling
it there w ith -it hinderamused st their strange attempts, 'but at
iwhttij^neowaryTor her development.
- the some time grieved an account of the
lqvtng ones who came loaded with end
srljr from our lips, as a an
the 8th of May, buying a ticket a t ----------Depot, where wo were told that the best
route was via Areola, as connecting point.
There we found-no connecting train, as
laed, and proceeded to Mattoon, where
lame_drnwback existed; so wo were,
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while It soiree hold of too future with a sin
gle eye. It neglects the rich lessons of the
past and casta the horoscope ufjhe future
continuity. find solid strength falls. lic 
it Is as wo am moving along and solving
the problem of life, its JacU snd Its philiwaphy, that the too conservative and the too
radical nro both alike in the wrong. The
mariner at sea that neglects Ills tug-!>o<>k,
n not........
tell how *far- 'he has
gone. IfTiefails
-------is only lie that by some mctlmd kee|ie tho
firm laud in view, ntld looks ahead with a
calculating contimms vyothdt looks around,
thtil looks back, that looks forward, that
looks Upward to the starsi that keqw hla

the truu und successful mariner.
Herein la the doctrine of noxious extremes
marie manifest. Tho man that pay* too
groat respect to the past, too conservative
and exCTVwes tiio consldemtUin of the now,
la annr-vfrfrd mtm. He that treats the |vist
too lightly, that catches all the new Indis
criminately and'rims along the lino of mm
idea, (.7 a one-»ided man, lie I* the sound,
■lt-balaiicpd
that unties tho two.
sis'--------—J l man
____________________
>, Ris
ing to eaph its true Value. A disposition,1
nplitudu and iwwor so to do is called
jailed qonv*
qr —
_ It
wnwet—common sense, t__.1, yetoas
sometime* seems, the rimst'uncunmiot!
.
crnmrm to
be found. The man that boast* of hlsVown
conservatism nr his own radicalism W victs himself of folly, announces his own
UHsiHindneas, proclaims his own weaknessI mean, of course, when tie sja-aks frpiu his
own stand-pointT^for eoclrono to be reason
able, must tmilrrkrtvtiie nro)?cr poise, One
may pronounce iwlto Knottier an extremism,
too much coiiBorVatlfim, too much radical
ism ; for he la speaking from 111* owfistond----- -„jpted ______ ________, ______
. .. But one for himself should ivronounce
fur neither alone; but for bfith in equal bal
ance, and hence for harmony; else he con-dernns himself a* angular, erratic mid tn-(harmoninus,
This rorrelntlon of all things that makes
it so difficult to express abstract truths.

? nevertheless eotne truth in It, some grains
As wo can not then in liumnn aclioi
ur relations one with another—depend up*
Jl mathematical truths, .that wo positively
know, nor yet upon absolute truths, we are
then limited to relative truths; truth* that
are found by a duo consideration of all facts,
circumstances, condition* and relations.
One con find und express them only approx
imately. In such interdependence, such mu
tual interlacing of sentiments ami lirincl*-.
plea, there i* no plnce for extremes; as I
would say for straight tinea, or acute uugle
sentiments, nptmriarnic embodiments of
tljut which we call accept oa truth under all
circumstancd*. conditions and relation*, for
instance, to A moat common of the kind hi
use in our country, th^so-called self-evident
truth that “ all men are created equal"—
if we would, after close reflection, accept
this as true, it must be further limited,
qualified anil defined,
The most considerate of the world iiave
ever passed judgment against oxtrulhisms.
iThe wisest Bearchore, as a mass, have pro
nounced their conviction that tliu truth
lies between -the two extremes—that is to
the ages men have praised (A* goldm n.....
um, Aristotle devoted several chapters
of bis philosophy to too maintenance of
this proihosltiun.
“ Well, what are yon going to do with ail
this?” I apply these sentiment*, and prin
ciple* to toe Spiritualists and tho quoatlous
mooted among them; but as thlsKfommuntcation is already too long, I must reserve
the-nppllcation to some future day. /Lest,
however, I should not recur to it, I will now
briefly say, that I have ever regarded the
Spiritualists as especially subject to this
criticism—a too little regard to the harmo
nization or all principles—a wild, enthusias
tic rush from one extreme to anollicr, with
unnecessary, unnatural and Illogical con
clusions. Becauso there are new facta sc—
other strange facts wfli be admittoil withoutwlng through.tho formula of an exam
ination ; and too more stranger, the more
welcome. DocAnso soinetimeii n holy breath
ls.ffclt.upon toe brow.'forthwith every pass
ing breeze Is from spirit presence. Because
sometimes there arc spirit Impressions,
“ if perhaps Inspirations, forthwith every
---- that sourM
or some business aid tk given by spirit in
telligence, forthwith all Business matters
------ They surrender us to fato, »L_ —
ally live, move ahd have their being ln them.
Or, again, because something Is wrong, grid
some betterment is desired, forthwith, they
enthusiastically run-across lots, toar>
tear- dovedown
the fences, make straight for tho goal, and do
not think to put up fences to prevent Inju
ry, Because, under thetild tegime, personal
liberty lias been too much it
--------- (j dt
X with they will sttck tbelr elttow* Into every
body’s ho Weis, as an evidence of Hr ’
vidrufllnitlon. TBecatUe tr---- - “
been paid to fa.* hi cmable
with the w oir-----

M l , _________ I__ ie too

id read

i.atalL
._ hive’ held ’t h o ^ iV t^ h t o e r e fo r e
— , will have nd creedA hot oven ton
changeable. Because evils ex1st,-notwith-
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tile change of climate which had taken
place over the polar area."
So, then, the last words of Science quacks
will abauiluti all them? at once. Because
there are Instances of hamahiji under the are that, the axis'has shifted, and apparent
marriage laws, therefore there shall be no ly not by slow secular motion, but by a
marriage laws at nil. hut social frctklum, un change extremely rapid. So, then, at even
restricted license, with Its thousnnrl evils in when the sand Is near run out, Science be
Its train—all of which Is very alnmr<l; all gins to IIin1 that IN? Win’d written 4,1100
of which Is not reform; all of which is not years ago was “more or less" true.
In the Book of l-'acts we have: "A ll the
growth; for this comes by Indiscrete de
Fountains of the Great Deep were broken
gree
The spiritual forum Is the most dlfllcull up,- and Ihe windows of heaven were
place that the careful reoaoner ever occu opened.. And the waters prevailed to the
pied : so many old landmarks of truth to In? extreme upon the earth; and all the high
abandoned; so many new ones to be set up; hilts that were under the whole heaven
covered. And all flesh that inoved
Bp many new facts, new principles, new evi
dences and methods of proof. When the
unseen mav materialize and become firm,
and the solid may dematerialize and fade
those with him to the ark..
from our gazing eyes, it is time for us to
Ouf main object Is to destroy the want
of confidence In the Biblical history narra
tives given ih time Jong ago, and so strange
ly preserved, and now by us as a nation
treuies or loose elals to stand atone U|>on used for examination and confirmation.
the ragged edge. It, however. there be some The historical narratives have been assail
angular indivrdmfls il|at, according to the ed, because they wore interwoven with the
law of their Imlng, must bug some extrem narratives of spirit communion and help.
ism, shouting 'either revolution or reform, I f the one could be found untrustworthy,
tny advice Is that they take the extreme the other was also untrustworthy, To
middle and there abide-for once within the wards the great main, object we (lave of
proving tho InunortalU-y of the human race,
preclncta of truth.
wir desire to buttress our position bv ancient
E dmcnii S. H olrkook .
evidenced sacred and secular—evidences
Chicago, 111.
which can' not equitably be rejected.—
Lontlon Spiritual Magailne.
Universal Deluge.
— as~
I Wls-

The Itev. Paul T. Valentine. Ph. D.. D.
D., LI,. I), wMaentenrnl by Recorder Flaekett In GmieTfiT Sessions to ten years’ Imjirlsonmenfin Mate prison for the most revolt
ing and despicable crimes in the whole cal
endar^ committed in what he called hi?
“ College for Homeless Children,” where he
pretended to teach them useful employment
and to give them food and clothing; but
wtlere. In reality, he practiced the grossest
and most abtiorent crimes.
What have I to do with the sacredness of
traditions. If I live wholly from wlthlrt™
My friend suggested, “ But these impulses
limv 1-e from below, not from atiove..... I’liey
J-----* ----- so to me; but if I am the dev-

S5 toS2 Q
, >S*rklhdhi*. Suapl** eoris ss
n e w
d e p a r t u r e , k iw
t ’s ^ r u j s 2 s * a w s j R s * S 5 r a
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*____» M kiajs^

* W"*V°a*v"ctwnr a,
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Prof. UlW#, A*trol*C*r. SOS. XV. I l l *t. S.V.

SOCIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS.
• jS P jp C I A L C A L L .

AOr.MTH H'AXTKII far Hi

readllx transferable to tills or that: the on
ly right is what 1%after mv constitution;
tin? only wrong what is against IL—Kmernon.

Agents Wanted

To noil Ih* X«» t-*t*nt Imprornl XT* CUM.
Omaranlrr4 U * IKt Sal pur*# »w(*«- *“ -- ‘ - ■—
»* an# lf>w. 4»«l,*.,llPlniMli
Ik* «*lo* of tho c*l«br*wd li.tr.p. for tbo mtonthm of *l|ht
Inlh*«TI.l,uc,o „f o»#t e.«K>««
ur t-«t pbyucuui* la lti.it [incll**,
t*- “-.nl »,)• Cup* »r» « pt.imse *nJ pklliwi liir.ry.*_!
I, -1 (...ill M- !> , .1

Ml

you see any of de colored ladles dat;V’
ed a younger one. “ Oh, yon git out, you
’.spose I went in de kitchen when 1 was
IH I
d ar?Boston, the smart town where girls nre
reared on Greek roots ami bdki-d beans, and
m u iT iE 'tL BV E U -B w oaisa
the women all have the look of astronomers,
has a sensation in a somi-veni -old murder
er. who deliberately went tVotne and secured
Ins father s revolver, returned and shut his
■u Pot Ptaafkaulubl* foi ticmMIste Anwertn*.
six-year old playmate dead, Boston lias one
Consolation—t«oikfamilies were “ highly re pemnfrly b» tnhUvpcBlrolJ » ipl.ndM ,»rl,IU*.
spectable."
\
Charles Lamb Wid onco riding Ih aktago
££-vssst^a»ssss
(IL-renB, *nd ftiJ*# Onmover 300 flnta? *urta
coach In 'company with one of those symUnmht* H«m * *>rr*t hp..l«lly,«sJ*r.(*.lory,rf
putlilzirTic souls who are ever on the lookout
A.i,v-v,—. isA../•v-i. kciritnlixi iiaoeivtcnenlnlhe
1 an: republican;-1 am for giving
I'nllfd W*u*andCuisia. THE IllsOEE A CONAHU
llupor to him who earns the laurel for an opportunity to compassionate affileCo, K(«> UHuwuu, U«C Otuie, I'lHslor Co,. 1'a
tion. “ What' a Imd cough you have, sir,’’
. wreath;
Great nets to count, must be of one’s own said the sympathizing one, after Lamb had
recovered from a violent (It of coughing. “ 1
know It," replied Lamb, "but It Ib the best
I
can
do,”
thief.
- K m u Tuttle.
Nitrous oxide was-once administered to
■lie had Just been converted, and he juiced
RECORD BOOK W ITH FORM OF OR
the depot at Toledo, with long and solemn . ir Humphrey Davy, the*accomplished
GAN IZATIO N,
BY-LAW S
AND
the lloyul
Inslltuface singing" Heaven is my Home," when an chemist and physicist,
i.............
t.l. atsi___
< . BLANKS NOW llEINO GENER
apple boy called out, “ Then you mustn't
A L L Y A DOITED IN KORMtake that train for its bound for Chicago.’’
.. 1NG- SOCIETIES, OF
of tho deepest secrets of nature ___
SPIRITUALISTS.
Human ffatur.t, published by J. Burns. veiletl to hi* view, and problems which had
London, Kng, for April, Is a splendid num long jierplexeir-him were solved. He ex
T>.t*UN--H luwig UJust^what to
py
ber. This magazine is rapidly winning fav claimed, “ Nothing exists but ideas.” Grad*
or, ami is destined to become a power In the ually ho retumed to Ills normiil condition;
ranks of liberal and reformatory thought.
all that hud licen revealed to him In a state
Scene—Table, medium on one side, old of xujicrseusuous perception faded from liis
lady on the other.
f i r 1u'bE'fISrilf
Old Lady,—la the sperrii of my darter i
Jane horeV' [Two raps.]
Old Lady. I f you are the sperrit of my
, ,ryT # .
darter June, please rap live times. [Five \
K 1 U D E It ’H

II R
E

THE DINBEE A CONARD CO'S

Modern Science says that a universal del
uge was impossible because wo cannot con
ceive of any “efficient cause;" and ipit forty,
nor fortv hundred days of any numlK>r or
inches of rain could ratse tin? sea-level lo
an Inch, because rain Is but the recondenscd
eva|Hiratioii from the soil, and having come
from It cannot Increase lls volume by re
turning to it, “ No doubt, but ye nre the
people, nud'wlmdonf shall dlo with you."
The .Scripture does not say that it was the
rain that fritatlied the world in deluge; nor
does It say that the earth was wholly sub
merged at cVery part at the same time.
The rain and accompanying meteorological
disturbance were secondary, and attendant
on the Immediate TAtisc—the bVeaking-up
of all the fountains of the great deep,
flow? Uy what untmlor cause? There Is
an efficient cause not only conceivable—
“Science" to the contrary nothwlthstandlng
—but also very expressly Indicated in the
Scrii>turiTItself, In the traditions of time
Immemorial, ami lastly in the latest discov
eries of Science Itself, Science Is so far
right at least that there Is hut one conceiv
able efficient cause; to wit, sudden violent
bill Lady.-j-Lor’ wjiat a tester!
change of largo amount in the inclination
u o K p 'h
of the axia of rotation of the earth, with re
Every bird plejwea lis with It* lay—eajreference to the ecliptic.
clally the hen.
Easy Calculator
La Place, that prince of nhimsophy and
Silent contempt is sharpest .reproof.
science, had the conception of this, when he
whns;v*i
hifltirat
Mill eon
„ Drinking water neither makes a man sick, f
litrrAi* Inc*lewIai« withhlwuialn(urAimw’f «pfc?!: sahfcte‘fa ortjfna! «ta4rupWrutihod* dchcLt *oA
ih« knuM
’ flu debt, or his wife a widow.
* Bonrds, “ Scent*; |io<tsg« J>ri
of rotution and Its diurnal motion would be
Dependence is a poor trade. •—
changed; the oceans would leave their
levels.and rush towards the new equator;
A lady who whs about giving a party, sent
■JJMMM«M«inj^ifJ|>fhtUlfim.
flie majority, of men and 1-easts jvould for a caterer to assist In the preparations.#
perish In.the universal ildflftHI entire spe He asked if she Intended to give a dancing
cies would be Annihilated: every monument party. She replied (hut It was to tie mainly T H E H I O O R a T m I Y / O F
o f human Industry bo laid In ruins.”
compueed of clergymen. “ In that case,
S A T A
X
Why may the effects not have been pro- Joadame, 1 would, advise you'To provide
V'lolh. fl.qtf; Mo'toffo,at.DO; ttaula, (lldnl, * . .
j_______
— j —pldly
*— 1— ~action
“ -----of* bountifully. These jjlous folks eat dreadr . „ , by
,.j the.~returning
o iu in s T o s ia L E x r n ? iT io x o r T H K
the "ocenns, which would leave tlicir levels"
* i.*!-*.!« *i»l ituil t-r
—the breaking up of all the fountains of the
mnouis
dominions umi.'.i. f,'.t.<»rtrwolloota. Clfptu.. '
great <lc«i>—by a sudden change in the di
An Ohio Farmer, who /Wished to give a
IH.cIo.lti, ih* OrUnUl.Orlfla of lh« »*ll*f la
rection of'rotation V Cuvier, another phllo- lot for a church and burial ground, had the
in
sojihic scientist (as distinguished from the
tnt'rp “enecfnliaU”
"fliiAcinlirilii" of
nf tlif*
ifuvJ wilh
mere
the nri’annt
present day.)
'A n d K a t a r c E n d le s * I ’ a n l i h m r n t ;
so sensible of tim overpowering evidences
AISO.
' WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY,
of an immense catastrojihe having produced
Th* l>*iui OiWU ot Ih# Wiplure. l«™«. ••n<>«nml«* 111,"
U
kst
.
; change____________________
in climate conditions,_____
that
j violent____„
“ Uskdof Flr« fendBr,tnatuar,w - Xefaof
* CtiAlBg
Ttu> N an an d Ntars Iiilinbltcd.
Rest is not quitting
he concluded with reference to the glacial
ot iMrtev*,"
owt rktvllK‘* " Xt«rUdUu«
Tho busy career;
and other theories which Involve, slow secu
PuAshmsnL" “
ffoftfl Ihalttr^cr
Rest is the fitting
lar motion, that “they'are altogether inade
4 I1AKKH rAHStSTOCX,
Of self to one's sphere.
quate to account for catastrophes which
roust necessarily have been sudden:*' and
‘Tis the brook's motion
that “it is of no importance whether they Ih?
Clear wlttiuut strife;
true or iulse, for they explain nothing, sllice
Fleeting to ocean,
Err* IMI ol°h P-t.r o^all',0 fhtirt IS/Vrtpslil'ill.l'u./nl™
no cause acting slowly could possibly have
otiowk *“4
Itu>t*fcl^r*l^l*«* »hot»o ool
After this life.
jiroduced sudden effects.”
f',»T IDII.'-. Uiwtrll, »otlt 11., .Ill-nil.,nH»,f nrlillord. Ih*
PItICK, «0 I KNTH.
But, In tlio meantime, science—though it
imi#In.iIon*omothrcil.r#,.!, ihnonom«Mnot mil **4 In
n
cs«tich«iil*il. IwO^f *^, Uio«*MOO^IW**r#*l .^hje(I bold!
‘.•For
M
i#
.
vtvblcM
lt
M
d-rcbtiU
IUiioicyPniuibaH not quite found out that the axis shift
» ^ ii‘Ht. ffAE.iMtiMt ik.t-*r
/ '
'Tis onward unswerving,
ed suddenly, or only by slow secular change
And this is true rest. .
—nevertheless, lias round out that It lias
D O Y O U WI81I TO U N O K IW T A N li
[After Ooithe.
shifted. Most people wonder what was the
TIIK
advantage of the late Arctic Expedition,
It Is estimated that the machinery of
Prln-^DO reels. I'osuxr (Of*.
and what they got bv going. They brought Great Britain performs the work of four S c i e n c e o f ^ p i r i t i m l i H p ,
hack what was worth ten expeditions, the hundred millions of men.
ITS
•o#t*l*. nhohnslo'*ni( irull, by th* IIiiisiia Piiiu)yerlflcatlon of Holy Writ, and the confu
Oh, lull me, lull me, charming air!
P R IN C IP L E SP
sion of the "Science” that maintained that
My senses rock with wonder sweet,
“ all things continue as from the beginning
READ THE
Like snow on wool thy fallings are;
of the creation.".
T 1 1 10 W O U F j U 'H S A G lOSt.
Grief who need fear
The naturalist of the Expedition, Capt. II.
That hath an ear!
•
in flilt'la , find T h in U cp>.
W. Fellden, reporta:A Manual of Spiritual Scloticb and tCnloeophy
Down let him lie,
And slumbering dta_
ir l». M. CENVCtT,
'
BY H U D S Q N T U T T L E ,
And change his soul for harmony.
hlld on being shown the picture of Danthe lion’s ilen, began to cry. “ Don't
let,” said tho mother, “ God won’t let
I whichbrrafLr*uA » N.Ica.,msfacUfctid<lM
Jlielifhann a hair of his head." “ Oh. I a
jwy
Ifer♦«» ftutkMfiijrowtl»
little 11

■lifl.t li foU, tMtarnlby tK^wof your
Ctp*.
*n#r h*lo* almaal <ntirrl, l;lm.l tor l**tilr-.fi y.*r, "
t u t II WlilH, «. U. XlfbllhT!, P*., WIIlMt
-Afl*r loUl baodam of ml l«n tl*fbrtoai 7nr. b7
jnur Cu/n.1f.r ('*/■! CMIorodi ln/'r/*.yiH Mrnu,. 1 tty
‘am*WH°'l!‘U
rt*L«li*«PSH. MlhMSrr OfV. x: Chorrh.
nnl*. 1 - You# /wen K f <>H h*»o rootonl iny
jliUl, (ur which Ijm »u*iUuakfal talboPiUwrof
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your n,.»fB*U» Kn ( 1 ^«rfonn#,^lhrlr wiaj y*fu.yiiod *r**Uy blM* you. suit may yisirnao,* b*ro«hrlr.i*l Inth#*IT*vllan«l#m,iuon**o(8.ult,pu*4 Ihou.
*.nil***oo*ofih* b*D*fhctot*of your bind,'’
lli.k.o 11 Ut nurr-M !>..
- ’ I « » . st>4 of.
■ectaJ fntnr* >*;** ltb.r.11, TbO-/W**l #.y* CapI.
„ fnu. um i w *n.*li
oy^wlll it..i<---------- tijotoi,
ill. utimirr
1r*n .**, to b* llfol.in#/’
” I hh«« tinted tn« (Mint /s*ry A> CVjto. mad Jtiu paU
1«Hm1 lhAjr »xrf
I »in |le-u?4 wllii IU«in- Tkeg
(kt
yA#
^ k
Tnbumt, »P'tll i •*lFg, J. JlAUUof CRlf CiljTpjd** OODtri*
•uUousthd g.'i|w>uii|bUIlian, wbo i» Di nfidLUof Ulcu
Uouhl tkc#|tloo or impoMUoo. '
rrof. w. llKihit K^ciiffh ?•♦Trwly. I mm*r*UM
yoor nobl# It.r«stjt.u. »ly
li i «V mM by jj«r
ra!f*t Amt
bc«Tru blefed »n4 yrm^ntm >tm.
I tut* U a ualog •pffcUflM M’Bif ymtm I am
• 'TflDt/'OQhytmtm oid. I do ml mj- wiR»|
clhMc*, mad I
tU lotwntor ot UtJ
C* Cuf
Mary lima I ukt up uy old »i*«l wn,"
AitoLrn Hi ^hiKii, M. V., j.LjaicLhfl I(t Enafnrtir
Shpolron vrot«. hflvr b»Ttn« hlhrirM rwlnr*d b> o*r
/Wgal i.y Cmpi **Wllb RraUtUlU 10 Owl, and iU»k#
faliirM 10 Ibo lotralura. I>r J. Utu»A Vo, 1 bcrrfrjr
Moommoad lh« Irthl ttf Lb« Apr Cmpt l » lull hltA* lo
•U at. I ettort on# Ui*t tuMmmr IfAi^lnd •JttHfld. b*.
ii'TlBf, M I do, tbil *Luca tbo rij.'orlttwrijl milh Ibjg
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ARCANA OF SHUITUAIISM;

some of them______ ______ |____________
tho sea-lovcl, showing that a great and rap
id change In the elevation of the land must
have occurred.
Thlarappid elevation of a large area of
the crust in the northern hemisphere may
have coincided with the sudden extensive
depression, as already Indicated, at tlm Am
tlpodes. This aggravation of the dtoplg—
ment lu the distribution of the earth's
tenial mass, would still further affect
angle Into which the polar axis,
thrown.
, Another officer, Mr.-H. C. Hart, reports
that “no less than from twenty to thirty
species of flowering plants were obtained
between 82°-und 88* N."
In a lecture on the results of the
Mon, Mr. .Clements Markham sum______ .
reports on this part of the, subject as fol
lows:—
*
“It has lung been kaowb that at Disco,
tcu degrees further south, there lias beep,
in a comparatively recent geological period,
forests growing with fifty or sixty different
specie* of arborescent trees, some ever
green, though mostly deciduous. The ex
pedition discovered- excellent tertiary coal
In 83* N , and brought back linpreeaions of
leaves, showing that luxuriant joreats had
once arown so near tho Foie -as that. The
wonder did not stop there, for unless there
had been such a change In the axis of tbe
earth ns astronomers declare to be Impoaai■ble—(Whore wust thou when I laid the
foundations of the earth T said the I-ord)—'
those forests’ must have been exposed—no
matter how worn the climate at that peri
od—to a darkness extending to 140 days out

A minister having learned his little girl
tho Lord's prayer, was surprised to hear Tier
repeat it with the following variation^
“ Give us this day our dully bread, or bis
__^
cuit and homey, If you please."
A man thafkoepa riches and enjoys them
not. Is Ilka an ass that carries gold and eats
thistles.
i
Better trqst and be' deceived,

"Somebody’s going to die,” said a knowdog llttto fellow. • Why, my son P " r“ "
tbe doctor's Just gone by."
“ Humboldt's last words, as the sunlight
streamed Into his room, were, “ How grand
.these rays! They seem to beckon me to

violets, tho more modest
__________ _ , — more they ore loved and
saught-Jtfter.—Bx.
~
This
U
quite
obsolete.
i « •<*„, e a r s & s
of Bank's Land and Prince Patrick's
A t a recent Methodist camp meeting In
d, with the bark on, and which had Connecticut, a minister prayed: “ Ob, Lord,
evidently grown where it was found, show
bumble uc. break ns ail down, and smash
us all to pieces."
ing how extremely rapid must have heen

^

wo r coito, ood to iho omo4 w# will ■uoranv-ojojr old
pit-t dioooMRl IVH coo bo taj.lo now i >our Uniwirod
hi. dl u&oao of ylaioo on\oT«rrmkod r).. cm* bo
rutorod j wrok. wtgrry and aoti tyro auitd; tbo btlod
aooyo«o pitwrUciM bo ditcorded t *Mtbl roolocod, oad
Tiolsio [i'lewftttl. *flj -xUcIt. ouJ turgtcol opriiUoaa
I’lriho tendJtrur oddrowto oa. tnd wr wfUaond you
our book AOKU TOoriTH HFAIURtif
A j^ K | > fW U R I M Hr.ZTTSQl^

AVERTS WANTED

to .*11 ih* W n l Kit Cupt lo lb* hundred* of ptupf*
PUI pnrUrliisr*1i*nt ft*.

iiireliauly't*1'^"

DR. J. BALL & COM
------

JNa m AYt»T m HTKKKT.
“
HEWTOKE CITT, X T.
k t e r ? r , ^ uff)Bi:,i ^

T IIK A I’ O C K Y H IIA L
X K W
T E S T A M E N T ;

■*B*MCn>«*n.M.D.. will

ratet, si.so. boeTxoi, 10 c tv m

Tlte Golden Melodies.
a

A Hillsborough Methodist brother had
entertained a half dozen ministers during
the conference, on tbs last day of which his
son entered the room which they were all
seated In. greatly excited.
“ What’s the matter, IsaacV” asked the
fathof? " you seem excited.-Don't you know
It la wrong to Wcoune excited V”
“ Wrong or not wrong, It Is enough to
make any body miul but a preacher. Here’s
every chicken on the place eat up except the
old rooster, and just qow he happened to
catch ajdimiae of you fellows, and sung out,
‘ Oh, must Mils fee-ole bod-y d-t-e," aim
droppe^ dead as a stone."

uy hdroucod pwloS of iffo^lK) jeon •f ox* -^1
IL«jr »lU rooioro UhOVU1UQ lo tor iml.vi^uhl If th«j
orfl prnjujtly hppllod/’ AP1I.N1 HilK.NH.Jta, If. P.
Kt/Umjtpmckutttu. Aim »o.
JbdoMl. TSrpomiruiiy oppror* d Adu$b IHoratwro.
uodf a*ih U» tbo following cwtlfirote. ond t-rlilm tub•fliibod iDil oworn bd^ro »«. W»t, HTI Vl Srt. J.K *
UwMtMCECm, llAmt , J.itrOVCi. HTI.
W*. lbs .andrrdjrnod, noTtci* pofwnrvaLy kuoon Df.
Adolpti Uk'futorn fur
boll««% l»’m *o to ou huu#
onipoticil fill rhAr*t*r lo'wllhoal rrt.rooth.
^
U ftOXMCV. Ks-Mhyor. H. I». W. PAVlf. hi Uhjor
OCORur.B. HKK1.IU., I. M.
KOUEBT II. TKWfci*UU*«V, CWf Tr#«*.
Ilrr VT. V. Jdcodan, M P , of Ckill.colU, Ma.. wUo
.‘-si u- !. a.. W -, .*. r ] i-l, a u-o - nr I?# i'-[ *.
ftofai A’y^Ctoif ITMnja|iy (o^ototo (M I Imfirtl
oJj iu! 1 l*<» iiUd by «D Abd togflrctnl by nouo. Tbia
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AKHOUNOEHBKT.
TADL£ or COXTEXTB-^S*

Ihl* bookUnot*oall«tka*(i>MBMle K poKUhod, bo:
>M* mo*!? *fWia*l. h*r* boto tr*»uod to
■t tkU b*t hM« boos fill orttlho oraour tut *
’t M(»r»|i#HWxa*,’ l ---- - _
...______ .amro*T*o*i9c. rtiih, tlJO. rorr.auhfc.
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CHICAOO. ILL., JUNE » , 1SJ7.
The Religion of Hpiritoalism.
For almost a generation the forces of the
Spirit-world.' in conjunction with mortals,
have beeh laying the'“foundations of the
now spiritual temple, into whose broad por~ tala all mankind might freely enter, and
) under the refreshing shadows of whose
heaven-enveloped dome all might worship,
after the dictates of their , own conscience.
In the performance 'of the Herculean,
task, which has necessitated the removing
of the accumulated rubbish' of couhtless
ages, there has been opportunity for Innum
erable workers, each after his own sense of
duty. The most \humble medium, whose
broken goblet held but a drop of truth, and
the gifted seer, whose profound utterances
poured forth like a mighty river; the child
who allured- the tiny rap, and the worldknown medium for almost unbelievable
wonders; the physical medium, and the
clairvoyant, all have bod their tasks, and
have each In their own way well performed
them. KVen the frauds, the exposures, the
rascalities which have grown like rank and
unsightly weeds, have had their uses.
Without facts we can not have a philoso
phy. Without facts, in the present/think
ing age we can not have a religion, for we
can not receive on blind faith. Having the
facta os a foundation we can b u ild e r teinplQ^TO supply these, like massive blocks
of stone, which can be cemented into appro
priate place by generations, and alt togeth
er grow up Into a beautiful structure, whoso
foundations rest on the adamantine forces
of dho physical world, and whoso spire
pierces the heavens, Is-the objedt of spirit
The inestlmnblo value of mediumihip,
depends on this fact-yielding quality. Wo
dp not disparage its lowest phase, put are
we to rest with thophenomena? When we
witness a table move without visible, con
tact; when the rape identify some dear
friend who haa-departed into tho darkness
of the grave, are we to say. “I believe P -I
am a Spiritualist!" anil then rest content?
As well migjit the builder when the brick,
tho mortar, the huge cut blocks of stone
were drawn together, declare this.prophecy
Of a dwelling sufficient, and cqntent him
self with the protection furnished beneath
them. He would say. These are essential,
but are nothin# until each is put In Its ap
propriate place, and out of this chime of
disorder, order, beauty and liseshnllspring.
So wesay of the facts of Spiritualism j ita
chaos of phenomenal manifestations, physi
cal and inetfU^we are nolle feet with then').
They are the work of the quarry man, of
the stone-cutter, and. await the talismanlc
wotd which shall quicken into life. Hav
ing tho facta of spirit communion, it Is not
the part of a wise man to slt'down content,
satisfied with the knowledge that ho Is Lo
live on nfter death, the same Identity. lie
can not do4hta if he desires, for the recep
tion of this knowledge awakes inflnite de
sires and aspirations. Not only Is his cu
riosity quickened na to the MrlUU(e, hut to
this. He has unconsciously *b*«n elevated
to a mighty headland overlooking the uni
verse, and the waves of On unfathomable,
• shoreless aba'breaks st his feat. He finds
that Bplritushsm signifies the science of
life, which is the embodiment of sll, knowl
edge. It reaches from the granite rock
the throne of infinite forces; from Bias
to man; from man to the Ideal o f spiritual
perfection.
Aside from knowledge, or whet may be
called science, or rather reposing thereon',
lies the realm of human relationship, and
the relationship of man to higher Intelligen
ces. This is the field that has been des
ignated os religious life. Bellgion should be
synonymous with ethics, with true and purs
morality, and Heed from every taint of
dogma. It grow* strong In the companionship of congenial spirits, who seek the
o f others-in preference to their own: .
Thus far Spiritualism has of necessity
• bed phenomenal. Tho world demanded
facts, and the demand has been answered.
I t has been a disintegrating force, which
has driven apart Instead of cementing to-
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gether. It has quickened tbeselflsh antago
nisms in order to rend asunder and shake
loose the bigotry and superstition which
oppressed mankind. Now fin earnest de
mand has been awakened for a higher life,
a catholic system, which shall harmonize
and unite all-contendin^elements.
The Spiritualist who overlooks the pres
ent life in his, eager gaze into - the future,
builds his castle in tho fill, beginning at the
summit instead of the base. Tho very fact
that we are Immortal spirits after death,
proves that we are spirits now.—flesh-clad,
but spirits nevertheless. ,We are in the
courts of heaven os much now as we shall
ever bo in the remotest future. Thus It
becomes evident that our~i>rogresa should
dale from the present moment. This life
has its inflnite responsibilities and duties,
and to none other, than the Spiritualist
havo they greater moment. To none other
Is a true; pure and noble life of more un
speakable value, for he relies on himself,
and not on a vicarious atohoment, Ills
morality must become the'stronger and
pi^rcr by this hifeli ground on which ll
reel*. _ ■
'“ O - ' v . After Necoming convinced of the Trulli.fulness of the manifestations, wo involun
tarily ask what is their significance. -If
they only make the after-life a reality, they
but prove what haa long been believed.
We think a great mistake has been made
by many investigators in resting at this
stage.
Spiritualism has little value unless It re
acts on the conduct of life. This reaction
jnakes It a religious power which draws Its
Invincible strength from knowledge orscicnce. - We need not pause to discuss wheth
er mAn has a religious nftture, or religious
wants or not; whatever be his nature or le
gitimate wants, tiiey will bo answered in n
perfect manner.
On this ground all Spiritualists can unite.
The new system needs no assistance from
the old threadbare forms of religion as ex
pressed by church machinery. Its neW
wine can not be confined to the old bottle*.
phraseology patched up from the relig
ious forms of the past will he tolerated.
There must be a plain, straightforward
statement of principles—not dogmas—nelA
evident or demonstrated, couched 4ti 111/
mistakable language.
The religion, ethics, or morals,—os you
please, of Spiritualism, Is as superior to
' inculcated by the churches, as tho lat
ter Is superior to tho fetish worship of tho
African, Let IL ho brought to. the front;
let us one and ail rally under the pure ban
ner of ethics based on knowledge. Let -Bs
show the world what Splrltuolism is In its
highest aspect, where manifestations are
secondary to principles.
Let us proclaim .Spiritualism not as a
wonder show, but as the sublime Philoso
phy q f L ift, built upon the bed rock of
science.
Vents! Medicine. .
Chlcago has been littered and nauseated
mentally, during the past week by some
two thousand adventurers, styling them
selves Doctors of Mcdicfno, congregntSS
here from 'all sections of the country,
knowing that they would bo well fed and
accorded the fullest liberty to make them
selves as ridiculous as their abilities would
permit. The action of this motley gather
ing has been to the non-professional observ
er most ludicrous, na well os sickening.
The rcmnTkiblD unanimity with which tho
two thousand learned members disagree,
upon subjects which'have-had the earnest
study of tho profession -for hundreds of
years, is very encouraging (V) to those who
ore still foolish enough to supposo they
niust employ siich men when sick. Quevery question of vital Importance there
were great and irreconcilable differences and
on some questions, more opinions than
members; like the Jtev. Van Dyke, they
claimed tho right to hold two antagonistic
opinions upon tho same subject at tho BUtne
time. The preacher could-do this and bo
Orthodox," theuioetors •can do it and still
be “ Regular.*’ 'A'ccrtaln Ikoctof Black, of
Ohio, lectured against Evolution, present
ing statistics to prove bjs position that'are
upon their face apparently incontrovertible.
Yet In the .face of Black and his proofs, a
majority of Amorican physicians are
'llevers in the theory of Evolution. ,vfly
person of common intelligence, who will
carefully read the proceedings of this med
ical convention, will be npt to ask tbe snipe
pertinent question which heads an able ed
itorial In tbe Chicago Times, of last Friday,
viz.:
DO DOCTORS KNOW ANYTH1NO ?
Under this head the Times says;—
• • f- The accumulation and transmis
sion of disease* alluded ip by Dr. Black, has
much to do with the essence of another im
portant paper read on the same day by Dl
& J. Patterson, of Illinois, o T th e recogni
tion of moral insanity as a distinct form of
mental disease. Dr. Patterson docs not be
lieve that u y such thing as moral insanity
exists. He affirmed that no case of moral
Insanity con exist while tbe mental facul
ties are sound. A lively discussion ensued,
which showed that doctors wfll disagree.
Dr. Gray, superintendent of the New York

and healthy boy whoTetfln&twenty tlniea
to.the furniture of hi* room. He know It
was wrong; but hi* U»a(n to see bright
things overcame him. • He was cured. Dr,
Buck, of Canada, recited'the history of sev
eral cases ofoleariy-dellned moral Insanity
which camo trmlcx his observation. Dr.
Buck was of oplnlon'that a moderate moral
aberration is criminality; an excessive al>errntlon, moral insanity.
U Is important to Inquire how these con
flicting opinions are likely to affect criminal
Jurisprudence. According to Dr. Buck, the
boy who steals an apple Is a crimlwU; the'
wretch who ditches a railroad train for the
purpose of robbing, I* morally insane. On
the other hand,.moral traits being us clear
ly subject to the law rof heredity as physi
cal deformities, and diseases, and mental
defects, why should a kleptomaniac's son be
punished for stealing, if a man insane
through and through his brains Is superior
to all legal penalties)* PractlcallyCconsldored, the doctors' view*, whichever division
lire in me lurmcuro twenty iiujcn wub. ul
perfectly .sound mind, and was ultimately
cured or moral insanity; but had that liul a
insane Impulse driven him to lire his neigh
bor's barn, a practical jury would never
have thought of evading him to an Idiot
asylum for medical treatment. Hereditary
mental disease haa always been recognized
hv the courts of every country: a number
of these eminent physicians consider hered
itary moral disease entitled to the same be
nevolence and like immunity; but the
drunkard's son and the prostitute's daught
er are treated ns criminals not entitled to,
any charity arising from the misfortune of
The subject is intricate of ilaelf. and tho
doctors Imve succeeded in making it more
so; and all that can be said about ll is how’
dtunxlugly little doctors know*, liny how I No
witness affords so much difficulty to tho
lawyer who calls him us a doctor does; mid
the opposing counsel always rubs Ids hands
with satisfaction' when ho observes one of
this huinnucst of professions raise his palm
to swear that he will tell iliu truth, pie
wholo truth, and nothingUnit theNtrrtlh.—)
for no observation is more frequently ill add
In legal practice than that, doctors know
less and will tell more under oath than even
women. The science of medicine is still
In Its infancy; and tho debate alluded to is
but a new illustration of the untruslwortliiliess of medical exports In'difficult lcgnl
The Slade Case.
Thu Boston Herald in *|>eaking of lh<T
foolish waste of money, more foolishly sub
scribed and paid for tbe benefit of-Kliule,
says; "As a result £871, or 81,300, was ro
uei vis I by the grand treasurer of a fund
known us the "Spiritualists' Defense Fund."
Of this, America furnished £.'!7l». England
£-170, and Russia t-V). Dr. Slade came to
trial Instead of Spiritualism, for the sub
ject was barely alluded to in the bearing of
the uppeal. The highest counsel had l«en
engaged and he discovered a legal technical
ity that *et£ir. Slndaat liberty. . The doctor
stood not on going, hut went—left fora for
eign country, and was not on hand to an
swer the new summons. The Hamlet in
the play being thus left out. It became a
farce, and an attempt to have the case beard
on its merits was dismissed. It remained
for tho treasurer lo pay the bills and close
the show. Seventy pounds was allowed the
Dr. Monck's committee, and 87J in behalf of
Mr. Law'ranee, both of whom went to prison
soerlflee,1 to the high feeling engendered by
those who saw Spiritualism on trial. Even
in these cases the subject was almost

make these payments on tire ground that
Ihbsti cases would furnish valuable oppor
tunities for the display in court of much
general evidence favorable to the cause of
.Spiritualism. But as tho presiding judges
permitted no digression, these Importantexpectations were unfortunately frus
trate*' Of the remainder of tho fund.Wuo
was spent at the How Street Court, 82000 at
the Appeal and 81.70 for subsequent exnonsra. Slade and Simmons received for their
own private use—"to .mtWfcute the evils to
which tlvelr families were ox[h>s« J / I s the
committed's language—8650. AdTerTOing
and potty expense* swallowed the rest, and
the committed 1ms closed ita. labors and dis
solved. It I* to lie hoped that Spiritualism
has had 8LVK) worth of trial. It is quite,
evident that Slade has been well cared for.
die bad more business than be could attend
to in London, the gratuitous advertising

State Organization.
Wo have been repeatedly asked of lato I f
we wore in favor of aKtate organization <Jf
Spiritualists, and in afpravioua Issue of the
Jou rn al , Judge lioUAnmk calls-onus with
others to express our opt\ifc>n. We are, in
general terms, most emphatically in favor
of such an organlzatipn, provided it is origlnincd and carried forward with tho single
purpose of advancing the cause of Spirit
ualism. We-shall Jiall with pleasure evi
dences of active interest and earnest co-operatlonjn the movement among the .many
representative Spiritualists throughout tiro
length and breadth of the State., *
W * know there are large numbers of true,
noble-hearted and intelligent Spiritualists
In tho State Mho will-cheerfully identify
themselves with tho movement.
Let those interested communicate with
Judge HolbrOqk, (his Jaddress I* fie Metro
politan Block, Chicago.) and .together ar
range the preliminaries—then come togeth
er prepared to harmonize; without abating
their Independence, t<) work together for
such benefits as can only come to » Cause
from a perfect workln^and honest organi
zation. Lot It >0 distinctly understood
that the organization/Is not to be used as. a
machine for tho sel^sh interests of any In
dividual or clique/ Thkt no individual can
wield It to regain Let prestige or to gather
fresh eclat. That the first Sign & such a
disposition will, be summarily dealt with
and quickly sta&ped out.
That the olth
and object of the organization Is and shall
be to advance the knowledge of the science
.of spirit communion, and the ethics of Bptr-
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Tramps.

D r. Dan iel W h ite and -wife have left
There is a class of wandering vagabonds St. Louis for St. Paul. Minn, and vicinity.
traveling about tho country, and caljtfig Dr. W. is known as a. successful physician
In
curing obstinate chronic diseases of
themselves Spiritualists, who are a dis
grace to humanity. They seek out tho every description. Mrs. W. 1s said to be an
homes of thrifty, hanl-worklng Spiritual excellent trance, test and busineas medium.
M rs. D r . M. L ewis, the magnetic physl-.
ists, and sit themselves down at their cose
to live upon charity untU their presence be cion, has long been located at 30 Willard
comes unendurable;.and tiiey are told in Place, Chicago, corner Randolph 8L
emphatic language io “ move on." It is
E. D. B abbitt , M. D„ antbog of the
time this nuisance was abated and wo trust “Guide to Health," may be consulted at Sci
that every subscriber who may be ap ence Hall, Now York; our readers are fa
proached by any of this incorrigible crew miliar with bis name as a correspondent of
will deem It hlsduty to take such summary- tho Jou rn al .
f
process of law ns is necessary to relieve the
T he seances of Mr*. Anna Stewart nt
community from further imposition.
Terre Haute are to bo discontinued- for a
timo a* will bo seen by notice in another
column. We are In receipt of a package of
eleven photograph* mmle from negotivc*
taken at Terre Haute, and referred toby
Mna. R. T. Au'KN.an Inspirational speak Mr. Henry Lacroix of Montreal, Canada,
er from PennsylvanlMsdeslroUsof making whose history of his attendance .at the se- *
engagements to lecture on the teachings\of nin es is given in part. In another column.
spirits, relating to the Attributes of the Hu These pictures will be plncpd oncxhlbition
man Soul and kindred subjects.
In our olrelo rooms.
. * ,
She will also lecture-in her normal state
Mil*. II oi ,ms la now fully settled at2-l Og
i classes of Ladies on the Science of Life
den Avenue, giving seances, ns Will be seen
and of Human Development, Mrs. Allen by oil vertlsem cut in another column.
tnay be addressed, at Fifty-six South Ann
Hours 10 a . m. to 4 i*,.M.for private sittings.
street, Chicago.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
Mil Milto n .\LhKN will respond to calls day eventngojmhlic seance*. Other even.
to lecture on The Hew Cosmogony, ns inili-, Ings private-uiennees by special arrange
rated in tho following:
ment.
1,
The Creation and Placement of matter.
Mrs. T hompson, 272 W. Mgdlson SL, .tins
S. The Birth of Worlds.
never announced herself as a public medi
3. Our EarHi.- its first Inhabitants. The
um, vet-she ban mode many remnrknblQ
Deluge.
cures as a ficAler, Is-a-’ fine clairvoyant
.iptrUital. Cnsm^gony.—The Origin^- of
and elegant-tody.
j
Man. Paradise. Carden or Eden. The
A dvices from Boston assure us that Mrs/
Temptation. Tho Fall of Man. The Origin
of Kvik Early Religions. iTevehitiorr, In Potter, the celebrated test medium. Is con-'
vnlescent
She
undoubtedly
requires
rust
N
spiration, Blblesof the Nation*. Tbe Jews;
their Sacred Writings. The Bible. Spirit for tbe physical, and ahould take it.
D il W ithkkokd, whose address may bfi
ual Unfoldmcnt. Spiritualism as a .Science.
The Science of Sciences, SpSriUallsTn ns a found In our Directory, is holding seances
Religion. The Religion of Religions, The dally, for lndep»mde?ifvBtqlejwrlUng, and
Religion of humnnity. The Jlratberhood of every evening, except'. Tuesday und;8i»tu'v— ■
Nations. Science of llip Divine Order of Co- duy, for materializatiiAL ’ in a dark clinic*
there a few evenings since, a friend of the
optfratiye Living.
• Tho (isst three lectures will bo illustrate,! Journal received a communication in wri
bytliagrauis and Illuminated charts. Mr. ting, containing about one hundred words,
1
signed “ fraternally thine, 8. 8. Jones,*’
Alien’s address is Flfty^B tjoutilyknn
which lie is sure Is genuine, os It was writ
Chicago.
K,__ j
(lit. I-:* B. St Klinpin semis bis appoint ten in total darkness with tho slate lying
ou his lap aud tie* medium sitting, with hlfl
ments as follows:—Union Springs, New
bark toward the slate, and In rcach^of tbe
York, Juno 23tli and 20th; Marengo, N. Y.,
feet of the holder—the lines are perfectly
July 1st; Phoenix,N. Y.,‘Jnly 28th and 20tli
parallel, an.d the conteula of a personal na
Walcott, N. Y - Aug. 17th, 18th and 10th.
ture.
Ikv .J. Q, M. H k w it t la fairly 'settled
I t Is Unveiled. A -Master Key to tho
sr the “ Free Churchf'of Broadhead, Wls.,
I our corrcspondeut from Umt point Mysteries of Ancient und Modem ScJoned\
’and Theology, is ihe striking title of a work
speaks with much enthusiasm and hope of
from the pen of the irrepresslblu Madame
great good this liberal organization is likely
Blavatakv, It Is to be published in Septem
to effect,
ber by J. W. Bouton' of Now York, in a
Mas. M. C. ALLnK,e{formerly Mrs. M. C, large volume and gotten out in elegant
Rumllett) the Inspirational speaker, will style.
continue to answer calls for her. services.
B.
F. U nderwood Is resting In the qulft
Address. Derby Line, Vt,
of his own home at Thomdyke, Mass, after
F rom Alabama comes a voice ready to be a year of arduous and highly successful la
heard In explanation of the facts and tlieo- bor. Ho comes West-again in July.
of the Spiritualistic faith and know
M il &YKEK, a gentleman from Ohio, who
ledge. Mrs. A. P. M. Davis, (how do these
has been investigating Spiritualism In this
lecturers obtain so many Initials? our devil
city, recognized ttie spiritS»f n relative at
inquires), Inspirational s[tenker, may he
Bastion and Taylor's circle; she gave him
conferred With by mall at ijouth Lowell,
testa iq the German language, and spoko of
Ala.
incldcnU only known to himself. He also
T he New JTork Graphic company has re got some splendid tests through the iu&jcently been organized with tbe Messrs. umslfip of Mrs. Blade.
Goodsell In charge. The Graphic has been
J ames K eck, trance and inspirational
high-toned illustrated dailjri worthy the speaker, has a temporary engagement at
the patronage df all who can npprcclato and Aurora, ill., at Music Hull. Ho holds a
afford it.
* .
Grove Meeting at Montgomery* Rufus
AcEfeyutaTKD healer in New York, in Gray's Grove, June I7tb. His permanent
porBonmTbttor speak* sharply, because address Is at Montgomery, III.
we have noticed him in the.kindest man
Speakers desiring their movements no
ner; he may Imio Ida property, and thou will ticed, should notify us promptly of the
be willing to be-known publicly, though we
trust be may JjavcOicUer things Instore,
Dn. & A. T homas, of New Madison. Ohio,
for surely th|s liftTor a healer la not one to would bo glad to receive calls to lecture
bn e n v ie d ^ T
through Indiana and Michigan. Ho will
Mits. A. 0. W ood, tho celebrated New treat chronic diseases wherever- he la
York Healer, Whaving continued success at called to lecture
. * _
her residence ‘22J W. 37th street. Many it
T he Grove Meeting at Chain Lakes, Min
one In Chicago misses her pleasant face and nesota. will be June itoth.
tlffi presence of Menominee.
F oster, the widely known test medium, Is
Compllirieqhury.
in iyowoll. Mass.
R.
K. Ttuvnaeml writes as follows rfrom
Sri ritua lists at the east pay much at
tention to camp meetings, where all are Maryville, Mo,
'Mrs. Mai
tin .iniifiv
.Hulett i-arry
Parry cm
came herd a
-airs.
man.in
largely benefited—while the mediums are
------ *■'—'
1------'-gtnany
warm
hat ---went
away’—
leaving
mi
specially so. An opportunity offers itself for stranger,
TriefWs. She gave us five —
lecture
lores: “ Evosome enterprising Chicago: Spiritualist to _________________
liiHon of Thought ___
andIdeas,"
Ideas,"and
a; “Cause
benefit his fell own of tho West.
und Cure of Crime," were her,two first lootun*. She then gave two lectures upon the
subject of "Theology versus Religion," clon
ing the course with a lecture on “ Woman’s
be materialized spirits, what evidence ___ Equality before the Law." Wo have only
the ordinary Investigator that it is not the
medium Y—liostt>n Herald.
I f mediums for physical manifestations,
would insist upon sitting only Ainder abso
lute test conditions, they would not only do thinker; she fives In mind far in advance of
themselves great credit but be spared Dio the times. Pdssosscd o f much culture and
grace, together with her almost inexhausti
mortification caused by such pertinent In ble store qf knowledge, she wins the admir
quiries os the above.
ation of nea rij^lLw 6 ^en r*eL ,
W. h /A ndrew*, -M. D b whose P. O. ad
Dil J. V. M ans Vield has arrived In the
dress was formerly Louden,jtown, Is want
ed, ‘ Any person who caifgtvo na his present efty, he will rpm'sln but c fe w days and will,
receive professional calls at the seance room
location will confer a favor by ao doing.
A n esteemed correspondent writes that
M. Colville of England "the new trance'
medium" desires to visit-this country. I t
Is also stated “his principal guidr’fflves the
thenahleof George Rush of Chicago—woa
the son'of a merchant and died In ltt? at
the age^of aTTThough we bare diligently
sought information, of ths former existence
here of the aforesaid Oeorge Rush, oar afforta have 6eeK fori ties*. W ill our, “old
aettler" friends sps4k?
D r. and M rs. Ruhrman , Adrian. «(-->■ ,
are devoting their t line to thidr respective
phases o f mediiwnshlp as heretofore.' BBe
Directory.
j

* fjaper'
S.J
lUOIIMOND'B
Mrs
.,rt
ioitmond's next lecture wUl be on
this subject i “The Order of/Spiritual
teachers on Earth compared in their gifts with the Ancient Spiritual gifts of the
Christlaiis.
, W e cal] ths attention of our readers t©the .
able address on our first page, delivered,
by H. W. Thomas, D. D , in the First M. E,
Church o f Aurora, III, It shows a libera) •
ami progressive spirit , ■
llaement beaded, "To AH Whom

JiiitoMptua gfpartmrut.

Take Notice.
U<« pure.t In the ri
To t iik P m t o : —Jly seances in Fence
IIKXRV T. CHILD, W. »J Hall lluikling will be suspended on the n ttr
kpirltRslbls, Take Nollre.
inSL The vacation is by the advice of my
When Dialling the city, you can find » comforta
spirit band and consent of the Committee,
---by whose order the seances will lie resumed ble home, with ncel room*. aUhcprltalo
in time for a, 4th of July celebration, and >’o. 2ft| South JeflofMiti St, Only twenty
continue regularly thereafter as heretofore.
The Pledge—The Temperance Cause.
The object Is nut and recuperation.
A nna Ste w a r t .
MRS. JENXIE POTTER, of No. ISSCm Uc81, Boa•
T eiiiia Haute , Jni>„ June 4th, 1877.
Wo are having one of thus/tiilnl waves
ton, I* a Very fine teat, buitnee* end medi
of tempetanco now rolling over our laud,
cal -medium. Our reader* who ran rl.lt her In
1*cr«on ahnuld do *0, her realdenco may be reached
such as have always Iteen common in the
D IR E C T O R Y .
by either the TremootSlreclorghawniut Ar.hoiee
varintjs reforms. This movement began in
“
set a dicta
rodollar*’, el
the central elates, and has extended West
and Hast, and Is producing a strong impres
•T iik Unique perfume* madr by Hr Price *re
sion on'the community.
esqulrltc, end ere becoming the favorite perfume*
The prominent lender In this, Francis
for the handkerchief and toilet
Murphy, Is a man of powerful physical
The Mschlnerr bf.\'*tttre.
form, and a hind and lovihg temperament,
which produce a strong magnetic influence
flow wonderful I* ro»n, *nd more wonderful I*
on liis audiences. He ratts timpoorest vic
the action of the human machinery. Nature luu
prepared ten- tboueand aewer* to rarry oil the
tims of the bowl, dear brothers bind sisters,
efiete matter and-the deceaaed pnrtlen *. and the
and does it in such a manner thfit they feel
phy*lran who utt- ode to Uie •toinnch end neglect*
ho Is their friend, and thus he Is winning
the akin, and atilt expect* health. U like * unitary
many from the downward path-o' vice and
officer who would clean * city by wutBIhg tlie
crime.
thoroughfare* end Mopping up ||>e drain* In
We believe ia the pledge, and have pften
chronic and nervoq* dl •order*, Elcijrlclty end tho
used it. although we have never drank a
TuiliUh Bath* ere the moet potent temedli/ known
glass of any kind of liquors, yet we frequent Vtl, e" t! j.j i^ito»,UnVjs»UMqaUin w*xvi2!?1k,,7ufS! lo ecirnce. In t'lilcego an in*ti(ut)on ha* been eatabllnhed at the Grand Peel fie Hotel, for the treat
Nor lipiir.inl, Mum
ly sign the pledge with any one whom we " , H B#l|
went of these rnaladlca by Eleelrtelty, Turiirh and
think It will help, and have often been well
Vapor Hath*. It I* tire moat Ahoruugbvr*t«b!l»lipleased with the results. There ate five J.a i£ovio i
!'wkitS^ro,%mU* Kf
mrut V<the West, and under \ care i f Uf. O C.
Johiwbarjr Cral*rvVt
classes of fiersons, «all of whom we think, Mr*( A I*.
Sumer* and Mr*. Soinera, bundrMa'of person* *ufshould sign the pledge to abstain from all
ferlng with chronic dl*ca*e« are Keen lug perma
v!}|InfficiUMfo
Intoxicating drinks; first, the drunkards, J**mt*c*M]*f '
nent benefiL
*tliosa who have become so thoroughly the
slaves of intemporaneef that they have lost,
ThtrWomlcrlhl llenltr -and t’Jalrv-oynnf,—
all sense of refinement and nioniilty.so that
Jim- C. M. Morrison. M. D.
they will take the bread from their-chil
dren, and their clothing in order to. gratify
Till*celebrated MEDIUM 1* u.ed by the Invltlthe craving!' of this morbid appetite. Every
dc» for the bnneflt of humanity. They, through
one will, admit that these should sign the
Tier treat au . nisxtsca and cure, where tho vttal
‘ pledge and taxassisted in every way to keep
organ* ncccaiury to eonUnuo, tilt am not deait, though .It-u most fearful struggle.
. Ifltackr. m w . |'nt»»!*tn, S. V.
.Secondly, the moderate drinkers, who are J' H
l»n1' I ili.• 1 r; ini' v •>i •
In danger alwiivs flf getting beyond the v! ni
Mm MoRltieott ia an UNCoNociotra T uanck Ms
Jrg
ycllivJfu
power of abstaining. The position of these
PICU, Ul.AlaVOTANT ANb Ci.llllAOIIISNT.
was represented by a torturer, who Bald, he
From the beglunlng,*bera la oiarked oa the rood
saw a sign placed on a narrow road on the »iJ A*.F^u”'t!£*n^Kj^r«!,|lV^i^Jji,s»l,M«.OSIu
reinarkatile career n( luiceay, «nrh at tnu aeldoui
sea-shore with these words: "When the
IVe are the only Mu.slc tlrtn in Chicago
water Is four feet above tlifs sign it is diftit fatten to the lot of anysteri«n- Mna. MonMnlluni*. Clairvoyant* Train", Ac.
iilrig ground uul building in which tlict'r
geroun to travel along t ItIs w at/' This class Sn X44l« ll4)l<iU,Uplrll Artllrt, tlu USA .'•n I rnndicu.CV
becoming entranced. lb<?lock of hair la aubshould certainly sign the pledge if limy Mr*. K.1J l1U4r. Mr,^|UUlct>l
inltted to her control. Tho dlagnoats la given iiuaiiieoA ia trails,u.-ted.
would escape danger. Then there are the
through her lip. by her Medical Control, and tekWe liavo eight large rooyia devoted to tlie
ruin-sellers, or as they prefer to.be called,
hy her secretary. The original manu“ The liquor dealers," they should sign the la
mile uf Fjiutua and Orgniu. Tecrlpt t* sent to tbe'currcepondent. ,
pledge by idI menus.
AiIi!*o. Ui-s.
We have in addition four others'of equal
Fourthly, there is a large class in the com MinnAd. Turk ml W.lvVt^ii*'i«V?>
When repiydler-are ordered, the coae la aubmltr.kr n i hlrjr,i
munity,' wh t may lie railed ImlHTerents;
ted to her Medical Band, who preaerfbe remedlca size devoted to packing, shipping and storthey say it Is none of their business, and
suited to the case. Her !Und uie vegetable P inethey don't care if a man chouse* to drink,
!*■
dice
principally,
(which
they
magnqtlrc)
combined
l-’il.
nJiVu.'fcVfsciiwVwuJu
i
7
im
°.,V
c
Tor:
they are not going to he troubled about It.
These.TjVELVK rooms bqnfitltutc, by
ilh aelcntlflc apptlcnllong ot the magnetic heal
Of all useless people, these aro the most so.
ing power,
universal admission, the largest and finest
j\n ancient writer says Ids God. " Will spue
these out, because they; are, neither hot norThousand* acknowledge Mn> Mmiuiaon'i un- tnuslc estnMialimviit Kasl or Wcift3.T.7'Ick^Mw'MMlJ A™**,'llnnklyii. N. V
cold."
aralleled *ucee»s In giving.diagnosis by lock of
A music iHtustr of .which N*\w York
There ia no other class that is so hard to
alv, and thousand* have been cured with iiisguc
rcochjnnd stir tin as these; von ran narely
-ttself might be proud," remarked tvunmiiujiil
led remedlca prescribed by her Medical Band.
olTcnd them. All .these ought to sign -Lhe
If, J. wilt,or. sir w. Wakbiniias■<.. >alc*«o.
pledge and do something to aid the cause Of M
Diaokosi* hi Lsrrsu.-.-Enelo>e lock of patient's New York uniavcluiT' who lately |iussrd
re A. o. W«ud, m W, Cut Nr* Vork.
J cjn iH n M . .
air and 51.00, Ulve age and sex.
*■
Mediant,—I'bynicsl li»nlfr»Utitj»*.
(Itrougli imr city. 7
The fifth class, those who have always JJuUja * 1k|S,rJ-ll R A4.11M*t„ l’SlM*'i
Remedies *cul by mall lo all parte of the United
/ We have more l’lapos and Orgtuis from
been temperate, many of them nevcr*fcwlrd
Stales and Canada*
kinr. Krrlr. ) ri«iilrittaaVt-t«-*k'rr, «>TU.omrrj. 111.
of the- intoxicating beverages; some sup- ■'Ir*
Jrltnlfl Vtrldir,l**CkrlltrL, lliMloti, M**a. .
which to make a.sek'Ction tliati any other
tSTbi
Koirits
ron
Enurer
am . Nsohauiia.
t>OM) there Is no need of tia-se signing
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
the pledge, hut wo believe it la of the high
estnhlishiuunt in Fltlcttgoor the West.
est importance, for they have the very mor
P. O. Box iiSttf, Boston, Mas*.
We sell the World-renowned i 'll IC K IvItX
l-lS
-E
S
-fi
»
al influence that is needed to sustain alt the
■tiltOVK M E E T IN G ,
rest. I f wo wi re obliged to'hold up a
I ,'G Fiancs. which liaVt- proved tfieir trupeleaning wall of all the classes we have re t TtiO FjTj|fT«4TP ABWrtAJtoD Of JipirnUA^AU/^,
* D‘(riority by remaitting a coTiatafiff-favorlto
# f w ^ d v frtis fm rn ts .
ferred to, these wohldbo the ones we shuuld i wlumM* Tp1 TunicS.OBlltllu4 11S Juflff'lW."jJ
call upon.
IL UodOYjr^b^ira MlAA^ner^. arJ.olfcei^BliI^apfekrn ^wlll b#
with Dio public for M years. .
Let us suppose that all these persons,
WTAN|>Xr d H AR IlfM l ■ AC'IIITVK wile H
We have a splendid assort me lit of
•IfUL Agf^oti PAOt«l AddrrMfttW. M. Co.. BHffMlD,V_y
whom we have thus classified should sign
the pledge In good faith, what a-wonderful
change would bubrought about alonoo; there * '
. SSrel »
™ u Ktewi.ft.ll/7> bee [.tton. SisWMtMitlnifN In Mliitic.Hutn.
IU
would be no mote drunkards, that class
f
would tie blotted out, just as it should be, • tup HpIrUoAlWii «11l bold aIModiji1uiwtliijt MVtfpon*
iikdi FkUfltCo^, MlBXLJabc V»h*ad ITOi; At Hood Than-1«rt
by making sober and useful citizens or n
niwi F-ant) D.atitT, Jubp !«lh wnl iTUi. Aboathr««
them, happy in all tlio relations of life. 1
■■ j;
' « . ./'! '^'11,1 ^ ' ;.li;; rt.jj
There would he no inure moderate drinkers,
ri.HHUN iWailCTDKIlTHOVXII
Of UKOIOTI i'OVj^lt.tNO. • |n(Hlllb!« «tTrr|iito«lMr vf Fluiios, witli thn very latest Improvements.
anil tmth of these- classes would lie trans
bedbaia Kutt pfrlBunotu. Prtc* ‘V
r|Brv-\>»of
ferred to the teiii)ieruiice ranks. If all the
•rt4r«i oa rrcrlft<?tyrtc*. O, NKITBAMMf.lt, lio^faftoa.
Tltese PinnoA are the admiration and won
liquor dealers would sign the pledge It would
/add a very great number to the workers In G rove M eeting in Nminuet Co,, Ohio.
der of every one who sees and hears them.
---»
tliis cause of temperance. I f Instead of
IfMtln
oil*.
F
(W
ait*
of
Sntriru
alktt
*
1
1
1
.
oa
Inr.ami.l
For sweetness of tone, for power, for
selling liquor to poison (lie body, and stulti Huoilfkj, July le^ln ^tljejlTwTircf Dr.
fy the mind, they would sell wholesome
'elasticity of action, for beauty of flnisli, we
Mid'wnNBu*ihrough*ibe *J JHe InvKaUunU
tcmiierute food and drink, many of them S-,
gtxtdipttklBg luiy b« «&p<ctr4.
A utwrml Mp4Vc*1CslfPrslty opes to*tc1for» nfaiiharsri will place-them aide by side with any in
would make an'honest living,'and find
TKorvui^^B
d*1 rliirfnu r’JJWn'ft# ti
themselves- much happier for the change,
drove* Meeting Hi Itrady Luke*.
struments in the world>,
v
lo Uctober. »tui conU»acfl flr* wooUi
whlle others would find other employment
Thef? will b* a itotp mrriiiui *t lirsdj Uk«, ihr*« mlk* 5"JSStSSSSbr-si t4SS*fplu!W*
\We fmve an-endlcs^ supply of C II1C K in the increased business that would result
uf lUtruu.l*ortuit i\» rOhlo, fiur.Jaj, June i<nh. (Kiod
H*
:l g :-.-J11ir.- .- rj; - ;■-14.! .i •• s1-•1•:11 •". t
K IIIN G 8 Q U A R K I’imios and Square
c? * wrke »r meeliflKa t >be lt«>4 UiUj*Uretbroucb tlie
j
T
w
”
F
R
E
E
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Mifiiinrr. We weni eSIlh# frlensSs loterntint eml *«»w Mfiti*
Grands, instruments which embody the
roused up to this good work, a grand impulse •xlt>V
we have WlutrredthfCinch. end tneke ll elueeem
R E A L E S T A T E ,ti L O A N A G E X T ,
would be given io all reformers. Lastly, if
CITY k COUNTRY REAL ESTATE PURCHASED perfection of FIFTY-FOUR years* expert
those who have always been-temperate, and
those who on this account are sometimes
ANDS0V
»
d
l
^
^
disposed to stand aloof from the temper
met, H. IL t\f. of UtfrlK mil MeJUa-o*u . Mjjer Block.
We also sel! the HAINES BROS.’ Pianos,
ance cause, would enroll their names in this
edrntened proposeboldled ■mire of fffuve meetlure
grand army, what a glorious result would
a leading New York brand that lias proved
er ihemepda will furnUh ■eroee prupertjereted.end
•follow from thl»;we should have no need of
fZ H
its excellence with tlie public for the last
______
— __ ___ 'viSsSnewii
a prohibitory liquor Jaw, for there would lie
_wha_*iil 4» imu i* « ls saliy in u im s i
Good Itmr lobar liofae*; ako, iaveaUMata. vseaal lota'ai THIRTY years.
no buyers or tellers, tho liquor truffle would ,V.Lv
ttopKiUiyof
sif price, onmeouily psyiceau.
,
»SU
be at ah end.
N
_
.
C /
“
We sell the ItKKU A SONS’ ORGANS,
Ebu.
with which we are preimred to meet all
would soon be reduced one-half, or [Hirhups
Atin lvt’rsnr.v Meeting,
competition in this class of instruments,
two-thirds, for ft Is well known that twothlnlsof the crime and misery that abounds
without a doubt of proving a superiority
in society results from intern ticranee.
.1,.: r._ Mif. •n.p ■J-J. :
,.L, y ~ M'r
that wlll-entitle uy to front rank.
Wo have been thinking what a glorious rn ftnra ■bron »UI beIntllcnOUMu *1dree* llenMef.
tiling it would be if the millions of Spirit
Onr prices we have reduced, and will re
ualists all over this land,'and alt lands
iQ e k e t ’M eeting.
duce to the-very lowest, determined not to
would at once step up on to the platform of
temperance, and give it the aid of their
be underbid by any rival Mtabllsliment,
Tb«* *111 be 1 t*« i»T»- raHstole nMlu ke» le J.
united influences. What a grand jubilee
large or small.
>
there would he in the Spirit-world, for
while there are those who have not risen
We w ill' furnish a P i X n o A T AN Y
abovo the terrible influences of this appe
>■UecHii, bfOrSerafOuca.
PRICE T H AT CAN UK NAMED ABOVE
tite for liquor, and who are so degraded as
to linger around the tippling saloons, mill
—
VKOI
follow the poor inebriate, and stimulate his
We will grant terms of payment, month
thirst for the poisonous draught, yet thebe
g u ilu f s s S o t if M .
would soon learn that there Is a belter way,
ly or quarterly, so conveniently arranged
while millions of. redeemed spirits would
Ds. Paics-s Cream Baking Powder bu been
that the money paid for the instrument"will
ibont lor joy to know that the tbralldom
oaed for yesre sad ws* nerer better Iksn It Is to
or this potent evil was broken, and they day.
It b the purest sad beet.
never be missed.
would bring to-humanity the sweet and
heavenly influence of their pure-and ex
We will take old Planoa or Organs in part
alted conditions; then wo with them should
Oas of the beet clelnroysuts will soever «lx
payment fo r new ones, allowing the differ
rejoice over a world “ redeemed, 'regenera queetlone by meil for 10 eeate end two ttempe.
ted and disenthralled" from the greatest Whole Ufe reading tUXt end two ilempe. Adence to be paid lh monthly installments.
curse that now hangs over it, so often dreea Has. JaaxiB Caossc, 75 Dover 8L
Written guarantee aooompanles every inblighting the fairest hopes of humanity.
Let each one then ask himself, am I
ready to join this grand and noble work?
J.
V. HAMBFIXLD, Tearr Msnnm-enewere
HfWry person intending to, buy should
and in giving the answer let each and eeeled letlere, elVHo. SI Went m Street, comer
all determine to enter Into this work in BUth ere, New Tork. Terete tt end four 8 Mat
visit our establishment, or they neglect
such a way that In looking back a hundred
rtlntua
their owi» interest
\
years hence we shall have cause to rejoice ■tampe.- Raetsraa Toca UTraae.
that we took a step In the right direction
We also cordially invite all whoHo not
.
SEALED
LETTERS
ANSWERED
BT
R
.
W.
and have never had any reason to regret It,
wish to purchase to call anil look .throbgh
Or turn back, but that our step* have been PUNT, M CUntoo Piece, N. T. Term.: Mend
postage stsrepe. Money refunded If
straight-forward and upward into higher three,S-cenl
our establishment as wtf consider each vtai*
not enawered
Uand better conditions, and we have always
tor equal to a good advertisement
. rejoiced that we bad entered Into this
» from Lock of Hair,
righteous work. In that day. and even
uow, we shall be glad to meet or hear from
Dr. Butterfield will write you s clear, pointed
every one who reads this paper approvingly end correct dlegnoels of your dleeaee, lie ceueee,
that ws may congratulate each other that progrere, and the proapeel of a radical cure- **we live In a day when light and knowledge, emlnde the mtnd m Well eethe body. KneloeeOae
truth and wisdom are free for all, and when
Dollar, with asms sad age. Adder.* X. T. Baltcrfield, M. D. Byncase, N: T. /
Cuaw avaar C*sa oa Puaa.
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TO ALL WHOM IT
MAY CONOERN;

A. REED & SONS’
TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
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AMI
PATENT PEDAL UPRIGHT

Penn Medical Unpersity,
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CO NJUG AL
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B E L I G I O :t e l L O S O F g ^ A L

J L

ljtoite$frointliepeople*
U n H t« D f i r i K d I ' H r u ^
Nay, touch It not, lEiit precious Ihlotf ■
Tint Doth colrl and silent Iborc;
The 'mind, the soul, to in so depr
Italh fled, hut left thr cssket here.
Nsy, touch It not, not bitter tear*
Let fell upon the ellrol face

K« of the angel lace,
/T'ouch no the gtoiay treee of heir
o or reverence guide thy has*;

.,-jped
Limed thjtt ino»T brow—
< EWrdtdarling's
: and
In the Summer-land.
<■
ei

.. ..
For
It it
It to
t that Sutnmer.land •
Nay, 'Ho not for, hut near, most pear.
We need not mount imr dsrllnitlust,
For ibe will lUll he wlUi ua here.
. touch It not, but tenderly
pal me no cold and pasriiuiles*
wlldwoub blossoms which ahe loted
itwlne, and reverently jtyce
Fit embieme or her purity;
Nay, touch It not, nor wildly weep,
flow eoflly re»t lho*o wild liowera there.
Butt peacefully, how street the aleepa.
Asleep! ah, oot death la the grand
Awakening! The niyetlc.Wcy
Unlock* the prDpu hou-vejof ctevi •
And letcHx'prisoned bird go free.
Nay, touch It not. nor only think
The one we loveda now in Bcarcn
But near u» atTU. Come let ua kneel,
Anil blraa G.od tat the ictaou given.
—.Volin Nfranu.
A flood ol Nplrltnallm n.—Mrs. M. Palm
er, of Hicksvlllc, Ohio, wrltcer—If you* hare an
extra JoVKStai. on hand of May Bib, would you
pletac do mo the favor to mail It to
A, Lounsbury, Ulrmirek, Ilakola Territory. He write*:—
"I incline more ur.d more to the thought that
while Bplrltosltein ha* wrecked many a lulnd. It
haa given rellefto thousand* nuu;c than It liar unaeltlcd. and that U ha* modified to n certain ex
tent rellglo’u* sentiment. and made the world
more charitable. I wl»h i .could accept thla faith
fully, for I know I could And much comfort In Ik
Did i not tell you liow, lying on the Bull Hun ballie Held,-wounded, tuflcrlng, and a prlaoncr, inv
eplrlt mother came and soblbcd toy palo. and that
! rcaieil for many boura during Ihc night wilhoul
dlsconffort." !, too. *l»w him that *ctf aame night,
and awoke auddcnly raying, “C. la wounded or
dead." Jlio \irlon or glimpse my angel alaler
<bla mother) showed me, did not continue long
enough to enable me to deride which. I noted
the time, and noon tiding* confirmed what I al
ready knew—that’be wai hurt.
Organisation.—!!. W. Carpenter, of South
Bend. Ind,, write*;—How' dare you advocate organlcallon, when ail the world of Spiritualism,
medium* and rplrlt*, for iwcnty.qliui years hale
been conlinuallr declaring for Individuality and
Icunocloaml flow dare you? And yet 1think
you are right. It la true, whether we organlae or
not. our belief and knowledge of aplrlt return will
contlnue.to Increase. But that Is not enough, hecause a’fcw kerUVU fall Irom the load a* It la be
ing carted over the high wav, lake root and hear
fruit I* that any re**»U why *,»<■!! organised plan
•hould not be made and put In operation for Suing
Mmtoll, and itowlng a greater breath of the preclou* iced? A large army well drilled and ably
commanded, la tnurb more efficient for InVkalon
or defence than many llmci more In nombera undrilled and led unaklllfully. Individuality la very
good, and to I* the Individual Maine In the quarry,
but to be useful, It must with other* be brought
and cemented In Ihe building. Wo all fcM that
we arrlSeccssary and of Importance, but It la beat
that wo do not think more highly of ourselves
than wo ought.
-Without organization nothing whatever can beaccompliahcd. Water cease* to be water when,
the oxygen accede* from the hydrogen^ neither
ran quench the Ihlrtt of man then. Man aa an Isolaled being heeomea taelturn, morose,—devilish!
organised with other*, tn csrryinglorwthl some
humanitarian project, hi* nsturo wnfens, his mind
p-dtecome* more comprehensive, and his aspiration*
-Uunc a healthier lone. Give us organlullon
i the moral world Ibe same as In Ibe physical,
nd all will be well.
ttpIrlteLIf*-,—Tbe art* of this life nrry the
ITccL* thereof Into Spirit life; not as rewards ti:d
punishment*, but at result* of our live* a* moral
•
(|,|ritual beings. To he happy tn splrlt llfu Is
to lie happy in this. What A called death, t*
a lilrth Into *plrlt-Iifr. The m|n live* qn the
t Indlvlduallxed being he waa before the death
.. .Jre body. It cannot bo otherwise. Tor desth
only dud toys'the body: It has no purifying quail**—
i- lit
« . --- - e— more noble or higher enj-—
ties to

t

t* naught hut obllvlun. The moral nr.d spiritual
science' of to day has demonstrated berond'the
possibility of doubt, thalall pasadnto spirit, life the
satpe aa hep:, and there a* here, occupy their
place In the society of spirits, sustainlug the same
relations to spirit* In spirit life, a* when In the
body io spirit* In tbd nods; therefore, ta a moral
----- - Id Is (lie-It................
course govcrned.by ____rw*. Men
____ _______... _Jt tlielr real -selves. Then
may we not expect to find Iho society tn spirit'
life at here, hut til a more advanced stale. Alt.
however, commence in spirit Hie Ju*t where they
left off In till*. Hoc* It trot then seem more prob
able that every one fixe* lit* own destiny- by the
act* of Iblv-Jlfc.—R If rtunloi.
At a qowspaper full of letters expresses Ibe
thoughts of others, so does the spirit when ushiered Into spirit life, express nokonty the result of
Its own thoughts on earth, but nets nlso; In fact,
your splyU4.li one sense Is a newspaper, wherein
all thi/ arl* of your life are plainly Inscribed.
There Is only-one issue of limb news teller, and
that It enough. It would Be well for all while
pasting through life to always hear In mind that
llu-lr acts—Ihe results thereof—are transmitted to
" aplrlt, and no one can concent **
T h e T em p le ol Juggr-rni
■ -----la threatened
Temple of Juggernaut at I’uoiV_
-----with Iniminopt destruction. Kailk vegetation hat
______________ 'lh deposited lathe
crsulct of the cdlllee, and by Its growth It rapidly
breaking up the structure, Tin- foundations are
everywhere pierced by roots, and the w*(ls aru In.
every part Interlaced with libera and brauebes of
trees. Other Hindu shrines are suffering similar
fat*, and applications have been made to Ihe Gov.
ermnedt to «rre»t the proccs* of decay; and. In III*
w of th* temple *t Poonte. tp restore "

but Hindu,,'" Tit* question .... _ _ .... _
disc Government Is responsible for the preserva
tion, of ancient Hindu architecture It thus forcing
an Immediate decision.
Tb* ground on which the Temple or Jogger
nthlstands It considered holy; *o ar* churches,
altar/, etc. In Utlt country viewed In the' same
light. In Poore*, where this sacred temple Is lo
cated. Ibe principal street lacomposed of religious
establishment*, til,of which are very satisfactory
to the" Deity of that eodntr.r. Bot decay—decay—
tears down tha temples dedicated to God In that
land, with Ur* aame Impunity that It does a
house of licentiousness. There God esprease* no
outward preference for the Temple of Juggernaut.
Neither bss be ever expressed a decided preference
for Urn bouse* of .worship In Hits county. "«.«
Tore, Juno, Apollo, Mercury, Venus, tba —
aoelcnl Greece, have no ruUrlc* to Ibh world to
day. As they have pasted away, to will-ill *•"--il of the present generation vanlth bcfO“
card march of tcleoc* and progress of tl
■ mind. Nearly all nelsons hare a dl
"
1 Ilk* tbs God* of
■“ -----“ •
ndglve rim, to i
te oTlbelKtnd. There h
ly define bl
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leelle college, of gross unprofessional conduct
*
T h e Ilaby •
Nonart on n Dead I.lnticl.
One spociacstloo la. the holding of a bogus state
A Jewel of e Utile girl
Dear dead pet bird, thy aoulvif song has flown—
Be true end thou shall l » forever strong'
convention The main allegation Is the sale of
One luscious summer night.
That Is It eplrlt e'er (hnti h»d»t? And why
To labor fur tho right, and evcrcome the wrong;
diploma*. From McClanahan'a statement k anThe angels dreytped^by chance, I-gueat,
Should not the lovely rtirm* of life that fly
Be true, and wrong will Ay from uut thy sight,
pcar* that ejob we* put up on the tlvel college.
On «lug*, piusess that which man claims alone?
Ur change Its dusty garb to robe* Iff light;
A man named J. E. Dunbar we* engaged to go to
Beaming from dainty bead to heart
Intelligence was shown.
Be true, and thy soul shall grow strong and grand, In thy
the BL I/OUli Eclectic college and attempt the pur.
In heaven's transcendent IlgbL
And Intellect W*ot|l that ne'er wllj die,
And-on the mountain bight wcurcly stand;
chase uf a diploma. Ilia affidavit waa read to the
For sou] Is God who live* eternally;
Be Irue. and-all that earth-can glvul* tlllnc.
association. In wblcb he declered that he rMIcd
Wbat-eould they name so Hlf a thing
Yet to the Unite limited, so prune
The seal of wisdom on thy brow shall shine;
tf'twcic not Lillie Pearl! '■
•the 81. 1-pul* Kclecllr college once, »boul * month
To err Is human miiid on tilings beyond
Be true, and love shall glide from beaven'down,
d brought *way * diploma signed by all the
Her hair was like a mist of gAidIts coni prehension clear, however real
To place her.cholrcsl Jewell In thy croVn;
_
.
o
,
„
o,_
-niteJphyMcl
'
faculty, making htm out* quilUlciTphyslilan, for
Etch little line e curl!
A thought or llicnrr msr seem,Ideal
Be true, and on Ihv tool no sfkln will rise,
which
ho paid
Ihe^ff^offiV
“ ''
____■
____
.... Il« anlrni
One watched unconsciously to see
It U, and founded but lo fancy fond.
To be reflected In thy brother's eye*.
no medical
* '
Two hidden “wing*" Unfurl.'
Thou holds! me yesterday under song's control,
No Mere- M leforflinr- ran ever rail for rx- To-dar I muse, hadsl thou or not a imqj!
"Wing*" have always bee'n considered the usu
cceding bitter Airrow, Jlan uncontamluated with
Taylor.
al
appendage
of'angels, and such being tbe case,
_____notorious fact,___
that which* I* foul can not reach any very low
It
would
be perfectly natural for a poet to suppose
cult
matter
far
the
Ignore
Iraportaat
InquIrlraJ—
J.
It.
B,
of
Doug
_and
desertfoi.
...
BylIlia--- ““ “ ■* ■*---depth of woe. By
.-ao----------------------outside of SL Louis, si
that "two bidden wing*" might unfurj. Times,
bv'tbat, la It possible las Grove, NeB, writes:—I have for tome, Ume plains-of certain colleges
the true all .fllfe,____
‘
been Interested In the development of Modern a few slate* are pasting laws allowing such, to however, are gradually changing, And angels are
up of misery * ‘
that a man ... Id drink
Spiritualism! but must confess my Inability lo ae. "practlco" on thelnflrmltlea nfolhers, khllo mag no lougcr considered aa winged creatures by e
dreg
tb* great principles of this problem, a* taught netic bcatcr-s, who never use nolsonou* drugs,
large norllou of the people of this age. The-word
There sre anologlct bclwehpUjy life of t nation f*pl
" New
"
hr Ihc advocates ol Spiritualism at tlia present Ignored altogether. Prof. BL Jo‘ , of' the
angel. In both the Greek and llcbrewdenguaica
and that ut an Individual, wbo/lhougb be may bo '
But this uncertainty would prnljsblv, “
simply a messenger. The orthodox
|niiaonnus.” Prof. Joseph M, Bmitli, M. D„'of Ihe signifies will
In one respect the maker of bis own fortunes for might disappear,^'could I avail myse]fof the adv
boldly assert that our knowledge of
New York college of VhyalcUna and Burgeons, churches
happiness or for misery, for good or for evil,— tagea necessary for conviction. I wuotd lie plea.. - says,
such
beings are derived wholly frnm ancient reve
"All
medicines
which
enter
the
circulation
If you will be kind enough to snVWcr the fnjiovrlng
aa set forth In the Bible, while the Spirit
though he remain* here or goes there, as Ids In.
polron the blood ln"fllo same manner aa do the lation*,
ualist* will assert that modern revelations plainly
poisons that- praduco disease," - Prof. Alouzo demonstrate
cllostlons prompt.—though he does tbl* or al>existence of disembodied spirit*
slslus frum that, a* he chooses, I* noverlbelcsa Iho theory of tho orgln of mankind, as taught by Clark. M„l), of the same school, says, “All of our designated bythe
o a* angels By reading the
held fast by an Inexorable fate—a fate which Prof lUrwIn, to bo correct? Do SpIrltualMs curative agent* sre polaoni/and aa a uontenuence, Bible you canaom
easily learn the ancient rfew of
liroaght hlin Into the world Involuntarily so fsr recognize the fact that an animal has an Immortal every dose diminlshcs-thepatlcnt'a vitality."
them—their appearnce and employment—-their
os be was concerned, which preaaei him forward soul?
T h e K ey, Use H ey,—Samuel Demtini of number—tlielr-atreiigth—their Inconceivable ac
through a definite career, the stages of which arc . As to your llrst question, we can only say this;
tivity,
their
being
"Angles
uf (he l.ord,"»"/ngel*
Itlplon.Vt., Is snxloua lo And a key that will aolve
absolutely InvariaW—Infancy, childhood, yqulb,
(lie Church," "Anglo* of Light," etc. Tho an
maturity, old age) with all their characteristics, Borne do, others do noL Hudson Tnltle Is ono of tbe mystery of Organization ! Ho says "Dial of
Innocently suppoiicd Ibat the angels had
the ablest defender*, perhaps, of tho Darwinian some Spiritualists are Tory uneasy, thinking that cient*
—lion* and passions, and jshleh removes !'1
wings on account uf tho 'ru«llitrj< of tbclr garora-Abe scene at. the supoliiltJ- Hhic, In u
tbeorv, while J. It. Peebles Is one of Its bitterest Spiritualism la going to dealructlnn for the want
LSes ftrilne; 111* will. Soltis with ,nations,
J. SI. Ts-oblc* Is to visit Queensland and
of organization: they are like the Jews under the
Darwincannot demonstrite bis position with math, curse of the Judges, wishing to have a king that New Zealand.
ird'ly fiidl
rinaticnl certainty, for if he could all conlroverey they might he like other nations of tho earth!
Calumny is ibe shadow of merit, and though
__ . .. — of life wc — , -------------- - — -la Intended to cure the evil* of so. it over follows, tt never overtakes^.
whatever over the law of IU progre**. rhero 1*
would ccsse at once on the subject Sir WyVIlle Bplrltuailim
elety- by equalizing the positive and negative
geometry that applies to nations, an equation of
la considered by the best authorities to
their curve or advance, that no mortal man. can Thompson hss well said. "The great stumbling, forces thereof rltbcr than hv counter-irritant*." beDeath
painless. Many have even died of Joy without
block, from the natural.history aide of the question Bru. Demon claim* that mankind I* growing worse a struggle.
loach.—toraptr.
In the wav of an acceptance of.tbc evolution by. under the treatment of thoeo M. I>.'«. etc., wbo,lieT h e Knrtls.—There ha* been Idea* expressed pothesls, was, that any such passage from one lievc In eountcrirrlUnUT -He la opposed tn or.
'UliAf'^iln a name? Borne are anxious to
In reference to Its origin, location, shape, founds, species to another is entirely outside our experi ganizatUins on such a ba*!>> In conclusion be change the term "materialization" to that of
lion, durability, and also iff It* destruction, (to ence. The horso ha* evidently been the horse says, "fill! do give us Ihc right key,” Those to "form manifestations."
hack Into the annals of aiUUiUlly. audyou will flutl since the earliest hieroglyph* w.cre engraved upon whom hu refer* arc organlnrd ter the propaga
A Counnltlcr of the H4u*c of Commons In
atime when this earth rested upon a solid founds! Assyrian monuments and tombs; and the same tion of an error, and ico how successful! If .Spire England have been Investigating the nature of
--- .-------- ...
(bn change *- held for all living creature*. There was not,* Ituallsta would organize ter Ihe dissemination of writing medlumsblp.
...
__ inner and Wlr
shadow of evidence of one specie* having passed tgith. what grand results would be accomplished.
___ _____
__ ______ for the supremi , Into another during tho period of human record or
These Gods'wcrc located in the heavens; there tradition. Nor ts this all. We have, In Ihe fossil
New M aillsoii, Ohio.—8. A.Thornia, M. D,
r111 be above sus;dcU
fore there w*» war In heaven. This belief waa the remains contained In Ihe rocks, a sculptured second writes:—I •end th); JoUKNsr, a standing proposi
W hen Mr*. Emma Ilsntlnge.Britten rnatural outgrowth of tho Inquisitive faculty of the of the Inhahltauly of llils world, running bark In- tion to the clergy' of this country,
mind; and similar theories would have always calculator further than tM^_c*rilcatvlii*cI.markln.
lUtolnd, That the old and new IcaUinent scrip, from England, she will resume her labor*
continued had not the light of science downed on scribed by man,—Inoilculably further than man's turca. King Jatiit-a’ translation, teaches Modern lecture Hold.
thcwo'ld. It has enlightened tho Intellect sum- existence on this plauct; and. although we find Bpliltunllxn, and aurtalna It In all and every phase
Cedar FaICa, Iowa.—Charles Clark i___
theories —
on• —
selentlfle from the record Ibat thousands of species have of It* manifestations, from the lowest physical to —These dull times it Is hard to pay ter the Jotrl
to demons'—■' ----"-----*—
at truth founded In the lm- passed away, and thousand* have appeared. In n thr most sublime uf mental manifestations.
■tolc.,.ni'
prlncfples,
end a
gat. hut harder to do wllhou1 "
J
re_. Hi
Tf-Wred, That the Bible, old and new testament,
le-re of materialized c .
her divine and holy light, the theories of furn» Imperreptl .., „ --- ---------------- , —
teaches tho Immortality of the «oul; so also doe*
Rev. St*lnloir\Mo*cs, of 1__
have disappeared, and kr;no«ledge has milling two clearly distinct apecles by a continu Modern BptrHuelkm,
first
handed
to
hlm
'/H
J
W
as
aa
coarse
as
a
s place of lgnoranc
Tbe above propositions I am willing to affirm in
ous bridge, which could bucited aa an undoubted
_______ ________________ __ my ^ralllloh* of Instance of the origin of a specie*,” You must debate with any minister In good standing In hla hut now It resembles Ihc it&mA fabric.
I.ottlc fo w ler. 'Till* celebrated Irenes mil1
years In attaining It* pres/nl state of develop, think fur yuuraolf on thla subject. lo regard to church. The last queallon Is pul ter the bencfll of
menk Science, so far, has mastered all tlitTShc- vour question have animals aplrlt*—on that point ‘ henllnls- Come now, brethren, aa you love to dlutti, whose nine I* a'houseliold word. Instill loorles of the past, and can accurately comMUle the "the Doctor* disagree." .Tuttln, Peebles, and Dr.
ahou! you! master's work, send lu your names. rslvd In Boston, st the Bplritualtet Homo. Tip, 49
size, Shape, and distance of the" planctaryl worlds Crowd claim that animals bavp no aplrlls, —
Mil see that Justice Is done td you opce Id your Beech BL
from uurcarth; and while all people evewwhcrc other*, equally aa' prominent claim they
A llra u fin *! Im ago.—A deaf and dumb
.... e*don’t be ba.liful, lint hold up your hands and
believe In the Immortality of man. It laV been John Wevtey, that noted divine In whose
perron being asked to give his l« a of forgiveness,
any: I am Ihe one.
left to Spiritual aclencc lo demonstrate tbalv Im dlahcaiwsltxud. raps were heard, and other pneJesus i n s'auccevsfuJ3ob*Jar.‘ Thoac wlip op look a pencil nod wrote, "II Is the sweetness
mortality. The theories of past age* rcrordyl In fiomctiu manifested, by some mishap lost hla dog
which flowers yield when trampled upon.”
him, did sojkt their.pfirltMor lie waa always
Carlo; and he claimed that he would “wag hi* posed
Lena, Oregon.—Joe. 8. Vinson
............—
e™is.i... ->nod really
responsibility In a future life, ha* faded awar like tall” before lllm III glory. Wesley might be good
lesves In autuinn. Instead of rewards and pun authority on that question, hut on other*, Ire w*»
n
ftoiii! yuu
ishments, every one with pen of Iron writes 111* weak—decidedly foolish. Robert Dale Owen
t* patron* during youqpnt
dura! (lfo.
mlnUb
own present or future destiny.—/! II. TAw/sfon.
claim* that animal* have spirits, and If human ev|. goSpel ready to meet him to debate.
Itcte-rlton o l Crim inal* by N|ilrHn.—' deuce la worth anything, they have. Home, the
malerlallallzlng
medium
In
Boston,
u
i
iv*11 you kindly permit me to say a word In refer- iplrll medium saya he haa aecn-hlrd* In Spirit-life,
Vour S pirit lloim-. lio you wlali that baby to work upon the syinp "
‘ ‘
■«.. *i..■ .liij.u o ., ..ii,i. .i—.s --j; ]| tq but no dogs. Georgina Weldon, of Eng. her mtrac your
spirit borne should be bright, that tho scenes
lost children. It was finally
111
caught “fully
' t ask and a pupil walking in the garden aaw the aplrlt of porlraycj upon the wall of your spiritual abode •-diterlellxed."
her old dog walking toward* Ita grave. John Ihc .should hb^gtowlng and beautiful? Do you desire
J*rl*u-o llm llo t on W lltg e u t e ln , *
Revelator aaw animals “with many bOrns" In that vou should enl«r tbe Bpirit-world as one of
________ ___ iterlai body and are topfull ,—
promlucnt Bplriluallst, has accepted sesm.
..-salon of the spiritual body, would you mike It hcavcii, Jh France, csneclsllv tliosthe bright ones, and take your place amongst the very
ustia
In
thc.Runsian
army
on
the
Danube.'
Alls
•your special business lo communicate to this the Celt!________
bright aiid shining ranks of Ihose whose occupa
,___
esrtli all necessary Information to delect the crim FintMerrc a gigantic _..d luminous — pursues
tion I* puritv and whoso thought, arc toveL You official rank Is'Lieutenant-General, Alde-deCamp
inal and bring him to Juttlco (so called) that men those who. are late In their homeward rosd
can so live that you shall be enabled to enter those General de 8 M. 1. and do l'Epipcreur Russia.
"I.. Wood qu
quote* thr
Tobacco.—Bro. John Vtvlsn use* tobacco,
might hangjilmf Surely you do not agree with stormy nights Rev. J. G
bright and beautiful abodes, and tbe. message uf
"vengeancKI* sweet V* If you hold that murder hundred riAte* to allow that animal* u««e ium». God and tbe angel-world to you—the very purpose >nd having read T. Grlffen's article on the
er* are "guilty ministers." the spirit* do nob The The world 1* full of atrange Incidents on thla sub of communication to tween earth and the aplnt. 'Dress .of Spirits," ho le somewhat alarmed.
’’Think ter yourself and czpresa that thought,"
splrlls know that suitable conditions will make, ject. Emile, Prince of Wittgenstein aaya; "I wet world la that you tnSv lie
___________
enub!rd to ___withou
------ 'of
"guilty monsters" of any one. Iflm sure you will Auld on ono occasion (In reference to tho appear. delay those bright and
of exlat applies 111 all case* where .there '- *e dlllercnca
id beautiful
be«"■,'•,, aisle*
agree with mc’that lo bang a man Is “evil for slice of a dog.) that an evil spirit which bore great ence.—IF. J. CalnUt, Medium.
evil” To tell a had man lh*l be I* had will do, hatred to the lady, had momentarily succeeded In
T h e Orientals ere very trusting to. esch
Tbe
only
poverty
In
Bplrlt-llte,
Mrs.
Richmond
•■turning
the
form
of
her
dog,
hoping
to
be
able
.................
* him with
thcr. "Are you not afraid to go away from vour
bring tbit "true repentance/ If She touched It, to get possessionof her, and that says, It poverty of the spirit. In:perfections, acl- -hop without locking It?" a traveler asked an
her guardian spirit* had averted the design by flahnets, snd metnnet* of all grades, are mani Egyptian up the river. "Oh, no," answered the
forcing the attain dog to elude her touch." That fested upor Hie aplrlt—shine forth there In a man. man coolly, Mhorui* not a Christian within three
spirit* can. under certain condition* aatume the
mllca!”
f
term of a dog, we have no doubt; lust as a thcetrt. ner that reveals the true nature. There are Uiou.
New IM IlAburg, R an .—Barah Briggs
vl performer cell to dreta himself el toexaclly re- sands here on earth possessing wealth and position, writes:—
Ten. "suitable conditions" will, make a monster
I bavVtaken the Jouuksl seven veers.
)pi bio e nj(mkc\:.
who In SpIrlLUfc will become subordinate*, and
of any human being, and spirits who fully realize
find
therosclrea
beneath
there
W
ho
were
poverty,
Nnlt
l.aUc
City,
1'tah.—W.
Burnett,writes;
the surrounding of carbine, always regsffd the, he ceuso of truth la having qtllto a revival
and whose soiled hands and dust hv. ___ _r__ ____ _ , „ i Bro. Franc!*'______ ,
criminal as merely sick, and they minister to him here at present through the minlat/atlon* of Mr*. stricken!
primmed features on esrtli ranked them with the [could not help thanking God and the angels.
In a manner to overcome that, the tamo as a phy Emms Jeffries, formerly Mr*. Imw, of Ban Fran- loiter classes.. It Is certainly gratifying to us to
Never harbor aulmosltf towards a friend
sician triea to cure the physical Ills. When hu cisco, who haa been giving a aerie* of lectures and know that the almighty dollar docs nut gircto or A mere haatv expression. Forgiveness Is *
manity more tolly realise ttfls fact, thet will not public seances at the Liberal InaUtuto.In this city any person a poalllon or Influence In 8plril-llfa. tod llko quality, 'anrf a true friend ta ft* scarce
-' Four 81tiger, dying with, millions of dollar* In bis
lowu*. o«.She ■
Is- —
an --------1
unconscious
ask the question, "Why don't tplrltsflujlnl out Y..j adjoining *----.hat. he should nut bo repudiated on Nqllghl
___ce speaker and to Judge from Ihe flow of elo. bands, returns lo earth to tell how poor he U and rround*; but those who Injure from “ mellcApre*
crlmlnsltr*
Ingle, etc. which cornea from her lips, Is how beautiful hla aplrlt might have been, bad he
•hould be abunoed as you would e tiger.—
In Dunlaenaiwc rarely meet a man, who In (flfctico,
cuntrolled by s highly progressed order oflutclll. purahed a different course In kfo.
every art ol life It governed by a clear perception genres.
Ibe end of each lecture *he describe*
of Justice and an enlightened sense of moral obll. spirits, atAt
Npl/Kuixl Cam inn n lent Ion.-Halloo l-ois:
limes, inlogllug with the audience, glv.
gallon,-Jf. B lU*t>an..
Ing wonderful test*. She t* often controlled to mr name Is Bill Davis. I'm drunker .than h----.
In other words, lie does not turn blmsclflnsldo speak German,French,Gaulish, Hebrew and other I waa on my way to Melbourne. Australia, e long
on a decteratlun of princlr------- ----------out to that sou van, take an undue advantage In languages of which. In her natural condition, tltnfcegA,—1840. Its this Ihc first time you hare social
freedom prertlce, and 1a based upon .no
li'enllretT Ignorant. We arff requested to conic*b!fck to earih lite?] I've -always been in
business, "the many little eccentricities of trade she
state that fhc la on her way east, via. BL Louis earlh-llfe. There's no difference. I'm* h— of e observance of morality and virtue as the only
beget a careloasnest of expressing lb* exact truth and Chicago, and will promptly answer call* to spirit, 1 amt An.aogel? That's pretty good. I means of e progressive life.,
I've got a little daughter here,
T h e button Herald say*: "Gilt-edged paper is
overy time, and that It wfiy w- J_ —* ---‘ ----- lecture nod hold seance* on her route, If addressed -*—'* -------*
■• ■
-firing'medium* ufdoubllittle thing.
In care of Prof. A. P. Barton, P, O. Box 7~l, Salt- trying to lift me up. She's a nlc* litUc
n who
itrletly It
She'* the only *ngel t ever
:r believed In, she
*hc always
a]way*
nd lo Ibomtelres as well a* to others. It Lnkr City, Utah,
* the forci “ Ml. But with the nori-Ust Dick
If successful Ip giving lest* In the various Un. hang*on to nip. Little Annlc.God bins* her) I'll
ens, we are inclined to think that the sharp IAr- guages you enumerate, she will find an extensive tell you .KowMtMvs* 1 was aboard Urn “Paul
Jone».” flour New York to Melbourne. I went
galn* driven her* will be reversed In the next
llciil of lsltur tn the essL But few public speakers oyerbqgkl in the storm. • AH hands busied up,
world.
(f
•hip And stl. We got starin' drunk. She says,
Mnnlhlr R rpo rt ol M liila n a rr AVork can give testa, and Iboae who can, .are always In “ Father, doA't •wear?’ I left her with her mother.
At mrecent revival tn a Western .city, a g*« ba
In Mlnnrwofst.—We have1 the following slate- demand. New mediums are now being rapidly She came Aver In an hour. Bhe has a (mile on iled
wood vender arose In his place, and gazing at
ment of oor missionary latiDr* In Minnesota for developed In *11pert* of the United State*. Dif her face. Her old tether would never hurt Annie.
tbe sinful (?) portion of the meeting,'delivered
the month of May to submit W« spoke tha 'Jd, ferent phase* of inedlumshlp are being brought
Would you like me to f>ray?J If you want to.
time: "My friends, t have known Christ
3d. and -4that North Branch, receipts tSOfl, expen. forth 111 a manner that astonishes even spiritual,
After a short prayer ter this poor spirit, the med- himself
a long Ume, and I can recommend hlm-toyou."
sesMiJ; In Mlnne*|>oll*; .Sunday Iho flttslwtee, tats themselves.
um was controlled by the daughler.)—tylctt to A fellow tn the background replied: “ Well, I
receipts 14 els; In Oiseo. Tth, titb-and Ulfa, receipts
shouldn't think your-acqualntence was very flat
'bad" are but IWreqf Aryjelt.
Af 13, expenses SOets; Minneapolis, I3tb twice, re,In the above communlcetlou we beve a floe ex tering to him."
may appear
rrlpls 1 1.Iff; Soules' sellout liod'e, 17Hi, recetnl*
ample of spirit Influence—not, of courars of a high
Curioun I'UeUoincnm.Mr* Jane Dally
'Mct« , expenses FJ35; Mlnni<kpoll»,30tb once; ELxwriter:—Bitting passively, a bird eeemed to flutter
eelalor 35lh, eX|* n»e* f I HO; Minneap-ills 37th, two
farlbcc advanced; iho same aa one might say, order, apd not one which any refined mind would over tuy head, although 1could not see It, end at
leelurt*. rceel)it* 88 cl*. Whole number -*
when speaking of (a building, “ThU U a tanji delire to receive, yet highly characterUtlc of the three succeeding meals, we heard dUlinctly the
tores fffletn, total
house." "Soltli," say* another; "but It l* very men, who on earth life wet a habitual user of Ur. singing ol e bird to our tin Stfe. There was no
1873; net receipts
... _________ , .
light showing, truly, from rs peCuntari point of vnall compared to »ueiS.A one." Thu* It will be toxlcetlng drinks. Throw over him the veil of bird visible shout the house. I cent describe the
view, yet In a spiritual way perhaps nmrff'faiAAeen- seen, that really there » no high Or low, only In charity; he repnwhte blifiself, poor weak man. singing. We have n daughter who te a good me“ ‘ icd than in any or either of the pWlout reomlng, because, go aa high as wo may. wo are Wltbto hie aoul are capaBUlUes o{ e -high order Ilium,
qur labor* In tha State. Going and below Other* still higher, end Me* rersu.—L. Judd
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Sunday lecture* during the mouth to Increasing
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belief that "no Infante dying Jn Infancy, baptised
audiences, enhanced our traeallng expensy,'and 'Week and white, Ar red'end' t»lue, end Just e* dlf. ilgh snd exalted spirit, towering In Intel!— ,...
or unhapltzed, Christian or^firtlbon. Is elcluded
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lecture* were free each Sunday In Mint
* In ’ their—meaning. If no good or bed, the mysteries of nature, that demand oursttenllon, from the kingdom of heaven," but that "they am
alt saTcd," was a significant manifestation of tbe
ar lexicographers have erred serlopsly In but tbe low and deprered. who are In a prison— grofrlh of unbelief In the accepted religious dog
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by the shackle* of their own passions mas of a previous age.
lntcrtlng the same In dictionaries. If whet la, U bound‘ down
------ -*-o need our sympathy and
awakened- full* Justified ;lie aacrlfic^made,—. right, then why hero the, word wrong? As wfotl —they
New Madlnon. Ohlo.-H. A. Thome*. M/D,
love.
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A____ ___ _________
*(and.point,|snd the word I*
•orb. diverting tbe force* of bis eplrlt Into the raacotlal.l Good dlreition and dyspepsia never purest current* In IHe, and then let death plant
I* use of their church wherein to lecture.
side-issue of self-protection,and bis Intended work exlat In (ha tame Individual. The posUitWy had him,'end wo wilt trust for the aftergrowth." W.
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of the hnme temperament vary, and often .wrong. And among aH/ciwses of people
their condition is negative and tem and nations,that -mcriilng is "wrong-which'
/*Temperament*.Defined, »n<l Important Quc*- times
perament positive. Persons of a positive docs Injury to anothep; .that one thing is
tioiw Answered from tl»* Spirit Side of temiwramentf become negative and should wrong which Mori fire* principle to passion;
Life, by Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond. at change, their position accordingly. Electric the spirit to the outward man. .Therefore
Grow'* Hill. Sunday, May SOth, I8f7.
persons should never wear silk preceding it Is generally the ckae that consciousness
»B torm ;'it produces nervous prostration is rarely-followed, but a compromise is mado
trtoportsd for (k* «*u»l»rmiu>«>ralo»t Jonail.
by retaining the ojectrlc]ty that should between the Inner and outward nature.
escape.
Leather shoes also prevent the ac
Question;—[A}>out the source of con
Question;—Whdt arn those causes in the
surrounding elements, that produce mental tive escape of the electric fluid. Woollen sciousness. Question given indistinctly.]
Aiwwer;—This iS a question that involves
depression or Irritation before the coining garments are beat for electric persons, for
Of a storm; is U an Influence that produces they allow the discharge of the electric cur the whole problem of the universe. Noth
rents and retain the magnetic. Magnetic ing outside of tho universe but what ts the
crime?
^
Answer; —Ths human organism ]s a fine persons oro heavy, slow, and .require the property of the individual soul, if it possess
ly balanced magnet, varying in its positive electric current of the atmusphere to quick It. Nothing in the soul'that la Hot thepropen
the circulation, and hence they should erty of the universe, since the soul is in
. i&nt negative manifestations according to
the \temperament of the individual/ The guard this In every possible way, and re the universe. The attributes of the spirit
spirit. Dr. Rush, has divided the tempera tain the electric current arjd throw off the- is like any other essence. The individual
ments into two*distinct general classes: magnetic. Of course iVTs impossible to soul possesses that which belongs to tho soul
of the- universe. Consciousness of tbo mo
Magnetic and Electric, with a third which give distinct direction.
Dr. Rush defined these temperaments in nition of the spirit, is the property of every
<9«ho Temperament of Balance, called the
« « a l. Between these grades lie all the his lectures Iasi winter. Spirits, especially- Individual, and is fed and kept alive by the
visible flame of the Infinite and intermediate
those
remote
from
earth,
are
not
affected
various temperaments with their many
modifications. The Magnetic Temperament by either tho electric or magnetic currents, splrijs. A ll forms are kept alive by tho asho defines as that having the most positive by the approach of storihs or atmospheric' simlfation of kindred substances. 'The body
strength, the greatest amount of will-power influences, but are sometimes enabled to is sustained by food, the mind by thought,
in the nervous structure, epduronre and approach pe^soils by the change made in the spirit by spirit. The soul itself is fed
tenacity In certain vital ways. The Elec the physical condition o£ the medium; from the invisible.
Q u e s tio n Tho hope of the world’s future
sometimes through deiWeSshiTi .of vital
tric Temperalhent is the most sensitive.
The Vital temperament—persons possess forces are prevented entirely from coming from the history of the past.
Anstcer:—I certainly cannot give a his
ing U, are not easily disturbed by any fluc near them; os the depression prevents the
tuation^ the earth's atmosphere. All per creation of the aura wltich is employed by tory of the past in answer to tho question;
sons partake of this temperament more or spirits in thejr manifestations. This Is not but if tho -past is a crlterlon.Judging from a
leas. There are some few decidedly Mag the case with mental manifestations; al spiritual stand-point, there would bp but
netic; others decidedly Electric, and there ways the case, however, witli the physical little hope. Experience Is a dear school, but
fools will learn in noother way: in that caso
are a few who possess a strong Vital Tem manifestations; tho electric current being
the whole world are fools. The experience
perament. .The earth is constantly creating inverted and causing great depression in
and throwing off magnetic and electric the forces employed. You will soon be en of the past will not suflico for any human
currents, Space is a reservoir for these great abled by the study of this vast realm of In being. Tho world is neither profited, bene
currents. Their contact with the atmos. ter-vital force which connects tho two fited, nor advanced very hugely by tilts ex
phere and atoms prod ucc their release. One worlds, to understand the subject bettor. perience of the past: that is by tho expert-'
form of the electric or magnetic current— ,-Y6u should consider the same more, guard ence that others have had. The only palpa
we may term It the electric—proceeds/rom ing yourself against this Irritation, not the ble ndvnnco seen is from tho spirit side of
apaijo in a direct current from the North- result of temperament or unbalanced mind, observation. I f i —was a .Materialist,
Pole, passes around the surface of the earth btit the entire result of physical forces not judging from tho standard of history and
taking into account the inventions, improve
and return* again in tho form of magnet understood.
Question; — How may we distinguish ments and discoveries of modern science, I
ism. There is a constant flow of these cur
rents. Of the poinr current, the true mag between these forces? How telL which should say tho world has made but little ad
vance; not so Judging from a spiritual
force?
netic line is often diverted from itq usual
A firmer;—Easily. CJ.cncrally the magnet stand-point Science declares the gradual
course by different influences In the at
mosphere. in a thunder storm the ]de- ic Temperament is very distinctly/dedned attraction and trituration of matter, produc
grapliic wire Is disturbed, caused by a di by preponderance of iron.tn the sffitom. by ing a higher result .Science Is slow in prof
verted line <if electrical current. All elec dark complexion, and dark hair. Tfie Elec during results. Spiritual science perceive^
tric Temiieniment is generally cuoh has a tho effects underlying all things, thjTgnnb
trical action is liable to lie disturbed.
The human form is a very much Oner fine penetrating atmosphere easily detected. ual change, the gradual uplifting, tho grad
magnet than the earth. It certainly is The person who radiates magnetism, la- ual expression, more and more-of tho spirit
nuich more easily unbalanced in its magnetic aware of it. He has a visible surplus of of man lieyohd the mere surroundings of
and electrical relations/ The greatest care physical vitality, which is distinctly mag dust. The physical horizon, great and over
and thought should be given with reference netic. The Electric persons radiate that shadowing in the past, and the grand um
to ther disturbing causes in tho atmosphere, which is quickening to the mind and to oil pire in all contests, is no longer the highest
which frequent- persons with whom they come In contact. standard of the world.’ Every thing that
it has
]y affects a human being more than the ex They have fair complexion and great quick
i on the increase gradually with
ternal atmosphere. Persons susceptible and ness of mind, and are somewhat excitable.
me^lumlslic, feel this change in tho atmos and under certain circumstances arc easily vcntAf the Christian dispensation and tho
phere before a storm. The currents of elec-' irritated. Whereas the person who is equa Christian religion; previous to that the be
tricily have been so reversed, the magnetic ble and strong, Is iaigoly magnetic, having ginning of other dispensations. The result
’ force so changed, the system so surcharged great gpsitiveness and will-power, great of to-day is in the aggregate more general
with particles of the electric fluid, which perseverance—sometimes great sternness. enllghtehmehl.ninrageneral lntelirgencoand
greater degree of liberality, greater im
generally pass away and lcnvq/Tnro system The Vital TemperamentJa easier distin
free. In sleep tills current passes off at guished. X’ersons generally possessing the' provements are brought about by Hie scien
right angles. In storms which comes on in Vital Temperament spmetlmes merge into ces, in the facilities for passing lire. In tho
the-Electric; they possess auburn hair; instruction given greater possibilities for
day-time, the system ndapts'rfeeir to i t
There are persons to whom Ihe approach sandy complexion and reqiiire neither mag tho expression of the spirit. It has been
of a storm is a source of great terror; a pas netic or electric forces, unless prostrated by said that tho physical perfection Of tlie'race
disease.
Nearly all tW greatest and most declines with man's spiritual Improvement.
sion of fear Is caused by tho singular physi
cal effect. You should he exceedingly len active minds have possessed the Vital and If Jhat were so, why tho anfior used by the
ient to such persons.' i t is the result of Electric temperaments. Nearly all persons 'soldier* of England in olden times, too small
physical depression which Is unaccounta of great physical endurance—warriors en for the modern wnrrior? Modem armies
ble. Children are more sensitive to this in gaged iu physical conflict of tho world have endure greater fatigue and hardships than
those of nnclents; do it under less stimulus
fluence; it produces constant agitation of been of the Magnetic and Vital Magnetic.
Question:—What about the action of dif than ancient armies, The result shows that
the nervous system. All sucli cases are ef
while there uro not races of giants ns form
t
fected more or less by spiritual Influence*. ferent foods?
erly,
and those who are distinguished for
Answer.—Thu
food
which
tho
system
rev
Frequently the change nffopis an oppor
tunity for depraved spirits to approach quires is generally that which is appropri athletic feats and developments of muscu
and the magnetic and electrlq conditions ated by it. Too great amount of food taken lar strength, atilj in the aggregate, in this
become so many batteries, or different for iuto^ie system, is injurious to it; more in tho 16th century, the anglo-saxon race hare
ces or grades of influences. I f the mind jurious, if it is not the kind of food required, greater strength, greater endurance,greater
.. is well balanced, there .will be no danger or is noj wholly assimilated. The study of ambunt of power. Hnd greater-spirituality
arising therefrom. The physical state only hygiene is not so much to adapt food to the we trust- The history of the past Is written
invites.these depraved spirits, when the temperauient as to- take the kind- of food in blomsbed; hut judging by all the past
mind is negntive. But to understand the that assimilates with tho system. Every and present indications, wo bellovo thnt
laws truly, you must become acquainted, human system if left to itself, detects and each cycle In the world’s history, leaves hu
with the electric current,pnd all those subtle' prompts the kind of- food most required. manity in ar somewhat improved condition.
psychologic or physiological laws connecting The systems of some are so strong and vig Gradually os changes go tfn tho races of
man with the great electrical elements sur orous that any kind of 9Wl can bo assimi ehrth will be augmented in their possession
rounding the earth, which science has not late*!. There Is food rfften taken Into the of a liner susceptibility, and consequently
yet fully studied or comprehended. The elec system wlilcli entirely- prevents tho proper will be distinguished for a more lofty ad
tricity of tho atmosphere and of tho human ftcllon of the vital forces. The.study of vance.
system, is not studied by the scientist these laws becomes preeminently necessary
Qnerifon;—In reference to the action of
Psycogathy has not made this study-a .por- In endeavoring to understand ,the adapta the sun, etc.
tion/itfjts regular analysis. The primary tion of each one to the laws of life.
Answer;—'Through its subtlo influence
Quest ion;—Is conscience the best arbiter tho earth bccanitf more refined, ant adapted
thing to be-considered J*. the disturbing In
fluences in (wnsitlvw-ln tho organism o f human action.
to a more refilled order of beings. The Im
Itself. Their Organizations should tat kept
Answer;—It would be clearly necessary mense forces hf the universe are held in so
well balanced as possible by well regulated to dqllne what conscience is, slnqe maur per lution by the lavtoiff liglit and motion, and
will-power, -‘and strong magnetic persons sons mistake inclination, edim.v£pi and these act on ail mtelligences of mankind,
should surround them. The disturbing in bigotry, or even religious instruction for and will finally produce a! better atmosphere
fluences will then be overcome. If a real de consciousness. The.accurate mcasuro of for tho further development of life, and I
pression, then there should be magnetic consciousness is the highest measure of the t rust it will be mpeh better than that found
treatment at once. This Is the only way to. duty of the individual mind. I f th'e educa in. our lnrgo'cities.
prevent great disasters. Often the cessation tion be perverted, the consciousness will be
Qurrjion;—Is it public sentiment or love
of life is another result of this vital cur also. I f the education bo high, the con of humanity, which actuates, us most to the
rent. To study these laws, is the duty of sciousness will be high; spiritu*freducatlon "performance of charitable deeds.
physicians, especially of those engaged In we mean. I f the moral standard of the indi
A turner-'—That depends' upon who the
magnetic treatment] On these forces they vidual bo low, the consciousness will La person is. There is probably a comming
deiferid for their success—the elements sur low.. So that if consciousness betaken as ling of both feelings in moatnets of charity.
rounding the human system, are tho leading standard, the ldpa of right and wrong
It Is/rarely thh case that true charity ex
agents.' The great electric belt proceeds absolute sense, must be modified. Author presses itself in Its pure and unadulterated
from the North-Pole, forming a current ity will not do. The ^hlld is wise to follow form!
here It docs so, it is unselfish. He
floating low down, and enveloping the earth, the parents’ advice since the child baa confi who performs charity unselfishly is not in
but returns in a higher strata of air—the re dence ln’ thelr love and wisdom. I f the tiueneeaHty. public sentiment. I f there be
turning force being so great as tq cause the chi^l deviates, it is its duty to follow tho any such poisons you may know them, bht
Aurora Borealis. This Aurora Borealis ex guidance of the consciousness, instead of they don't themselves. Thoee aware of do
ists id other portions of the heavens where parental rule, provided always that upon ing a kind deed, do so for the approbation
the electrlo current rises from the earth. rigid examination the conscientious idea is of the public, ora limited public, which is
This current should be well studied.
not based on passion, pride or ahy external themselves. #u>iovate themselves in their
Persons of strong Magnetic Temperament attribute. We bSlleve there fa an inward own estimation Is quite
may sleep with their heads to the north. monitor of even spirit, even (the most .de with them ajfto elevate themselves in, the
Those of the Electric Temperament, should graded, that w r n » If the act be selflsh or estimation /ot others. It is only another
want off the current by sleeping at right unselilsb. •stftffclleve there ts a power, If- kind of pride, that prevents you making
angles, reversing the position of the body. heeded, thsrwould guide all correctly. The your acts (all known. True charity is like
a flower springing up beej^ a it must, grow
I f you are restless at night, there is some- trouble Is, they bribe .tbelr conscioi
thing .wrong in the position- of the body. with policy, with the rule of outward life, ing alike, in desert and wilderness or blos
By properly adjusting your- bed, you can and call it consciousness. Nyrowed down soming-unseen unless the weary traveler
that way to be gladdened by the sight
-place yooraelf In the right pbslttoh demand to the strict limits of the spirit, the con
ed by your peculiar temperament. P e----- sciousness determines what b r ig h t or a i t

JUNE[23,187T.

Question;—Prof. Lyon, nil eminent sclent-'
D AKE, M.D.,
1st, claims that the interior ot the earth, in DUMONT
P R A C T IC A L P H Y S IC IA N . stead of being a mass of fire, is a fine coun
try adapted to the habitation of man. The
'entrance thereto is at the North Pole, What
is your opinloh?
/
.
Answer;—Persons In referring to the in
M IN K It A L HODS.
terior of the earth, as a fine country, make
mistake. The statements of Prof. Lyon
arc wholly untrue.
__________
T h e “ Chicago 1‘ rogresalvc Lyceum ”

C.

J B T ........ ~

talent, cultureTand magnetic power than
tho reverends of any church: why shonid
w* not learn the lesson that lias made the
sects a power and has welded them into
social centres? Let us go and do likewise
and hasten thus the “new departure” Spir
itualism Is now biking: that isf out o f non-
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Wo know that i ilxed lava; and ull.tlicso things .that .are re-.
1‘
ported in tho liiulc, and everything that
spiritualists say comesTroin above,thev ucJ)V EMMA TUTTLE.
unit for on the principle of superstition,
principle of sleight of hand, and on
You know. I've 3 doubt, '[la a populous
e nrl
you thlnl
place—
the irfnc
UREAMS, IMPRESSIONS, ETC).—(
l'efhar*
.1)9 .you
— have been there and stopped
matte
MKlIllMSHIP.
from their stand-tnilnt. It re re illv enp.vab!"
far a day—
„„ „ s of phenomena is what may to see how easily the writers of this school
You noticed the folks. ;tll have tears on the
be called impressions, dreams, warning. dispose of the question. Sleight, of hand,
. Asset
History and literature and experience are they say. mav account for almost anytliing.
And are U/liging, hut vainly, to journey
full of these things. There Tie persons In l.iHik Into this curious nervous systent of
away.
almost every community who tell us that yurs, and study the sensorial delusions to
The dwellings are varied as other towns
they liave had vividlmpressions.so vivid gs wliich it is subject, ami all the phases of
to cause them to alter their coarse of con hysteria to wliicli It Is linbl£, and there you
duct—a certain presence or forseeing of will (hhl enough tu account rur the popular
iger or trouble, which they have often belief in 'spirits, in mind. In angels and in
ilcled by hceding the warning of Impres God. Tlmt is substantially the umterialistb*
sion. IVhero do three things come from?.. answer to everything of Mils kind. Another
What do you make of them ? Take the way is to give it over to the hands of the
strange phenomena of dreams, or the im .Splrltuallsfs, popularly so denominated.
Its lord ami my lover discorded me quite;
pressions that come through dreams, I>r, They belong to tlw superstitious and gulli
1 cried, at theaoor, but the lock -would not This victim of barbarous creeds you may Hushuell, In his work on “ Nature and the ble class of |teople. who ure foolish enough
move,
Sutiertn'll,” relates a case that 1 will sub 'to Itelleve that uod can s;>eak to man, that
meet.
80 I turned me away tct the darkness and And tenderly lead him from anguish away. stantially repeat, as the work Is not readily angels can come to our world, and that de
attainable, lie tells us that while In Cali parted souls may in some way reach and in
fornia ohp evening, Ui conversation with a fluence human life. Doutless there are
O, Mystical City! The najhs are obscure
hands,
Which lend our poor souls through tliy group of bis fr I' lHls. lie imt i '.<d one white- many people of this chlss who an* hysteri
80 wretched my front, and so bleeding my
haired thoughtful man. The conversation cal and siiporsUfloini and credulous and
gates into woe,
heart.
Strewn sometimes with blossoms so'swoet at length turned upon dreams, and tho at easily deceived.
•
*
And hunting oil o’er the shadow-hung
tention of the company was directed to this
and so pure,
"X
THE HKLIOrqNISTS,
lands,
gentleman, and ho was prevailed upon to
We dream it Is near unto Eden, they blow.
1 stopped in amare ut a populous m a rt,
Hut suddenly looms on oar wondering sight relate to Dr. liusUnell what many or those
The City of Sorrow, as old as time's years— present had hoard tie fore, lie said that one
Its name was the City o f Sorrow: a shade e>And ill from tho world which was cheery night Jn the winter time he dreamed Hint ....... will fltnl two or tlmte>choots here. All
Fell over my soul aa 1 passed through the' 1
he saw a company of travelers far iijftn the the schools, so far as I know, unite in the
gate,
canoiis of tlw mountains. They had Jost belief that liiThe Tlibhf times and in the
We pi
Where ever and over, the long shadows
thelf way, and were struggling with! cold, Jsew Testament times there, was such a
Played,
.
and snow, and storm, and night, li ving to tiling us tliuniauifestatiou of Uod,-such a
And angels stood sentinel, qarjy and date,
gather leaves to build a fire. He awoke, and thing at the appearance of angels, such a
llow tnnny veiled faees thefe were in the SPIRITUALISM AND ITS PHENOMENA. thought It only a dream, and lie went to thing as tho coming to the World of the
streets!
sleep again. The dream cauie .With in- spirits of tile 'departed. Thus they all heHow many sad eyes, and how many white Discourse by H, W. Thomas, J). I)., Delir- creased.force, and so deco was the linnrea- lleve tlujF'Samuel was raisisV from the
lips.
/ e ra l In the Flint M. K. Church, Aurora, uLon that he got up ahd dressed himself. I dead: that they were angels that came
Oh. lives of vain efforts and'Idtter defeats!
Illinois, Sunday F.Wnlng, Jane 3d, 1H77. believe he went to sleep, and again hail the to Abraham at bin tent-dour; that angels
Will they never wheel out from their total
same dream, that night or possibly the next iinihirtuned Lot ill Hodoia; that Moses and
ec-flpse ?
niglit—it is a long while since I read this; — Ellas appeared on the n )« jil Of tramillgurii.
the Impression made was so deep that he lion and made tlieinselflO Known to James
I am lost! I cried out as an old man went
sought out an old miner or traveler, whir and Feter and John. Now ----- --------„
by.
<as familiar with the mountain region, and classes of religionists One Is the credulous
I am lost! but I can not stay here with you
__ all of us learners
■r* In this worlds
world
related his dream to him. The traveler with the rest ill reference to things account
all,
ut .............
little. We *b f said. "Why, the description of the place Is ed miraculous liLlho Old lllble times, but.
The wisest really know but
tV here tho sun walks a mourner by day gin without any knowledge,
ge, and we follow so minute and vivid that 1 can go directly incredulous In reference to the same kind
through the sky.
along the lines of thinking? that others havi to it; I know lb well." The dreamer
i nothings in our oWn time. They will beAnd the moon hangs at night like a bell on followed.
lion succeeds
Each generation
i ______ In
' ------- *'** enough, that angr*- — **** *
a p ill.
pressing the lines or inquiry a little ways
ml talked with ii
I can not stay here! Oh, direct me away
Ivotn l where their prcdcccHaors'left off,
this, populous city 11 pity you__
;
F t______
crazy, but he said, “ It is rny money,
Foe I know you must dream of' tho aweptand I am able to do it, and wil^do It." The ed at the sepulibre. that Peter was taught
ness of Mi
that we can all do Is to he in the fullest expedition started under the guidance of ' * vision, thiq the apistles had power to
e lark songs aud rivulet's sense the disciples of truth, and to be so
__ disease and cast out evil spirits; hut
the old mountaineer, and at the very pla
now.
truly in love with truth that we prize it and undfef the very circumstances that the thev are not willing to believe in any.kind
above everything else. jMen should not be dreamer had seen In his dream, they found of spiritual phenomena now. They syem to
“ Direct you ? I can not, my child; I am lost, long ' ----------*“ *****
---- ‘ .. suffering company and brought them ini
think that such things are credible just in
And liavo hunted in vain for a road leading right. ________ _ r
___
the
ratio of their distance from the present
safety.
Many
of
them
were
yet
living
in
out.
sentiment of patriotism, then be a patriot, that community whim Dr. llnslinell was time. 'They would accuse a man of licresv
I bought in this town at exorbitant cost,
aud let the party go. And whenever any
afid infidelity who questions any of these
And here I must die. I ’ve no reason to party Interferes with truth, then fallow there. What will you make of this,?
Another class of phonomen.vfiiut I may rold Hlble accounts, but they are unwilling
doubt.
irutn, and lot the party go. It lain deep
Greed, conscienceless, hungry and lank as a loyalty to this spirit that I would speak to .mention briefly is found ip fvliat is called i to believe in, the possibility of such phe
'spiritual inedimnsliip In mirVloy. Tfrere nomena lit Hie present time. They do not
wolf,
you to-night, as always. In our tint dis
.Had a lair la my heart, and grew Into such course wo laid down some general facta or are different kinds or mediums. There are want to receive tliem: they do not
physical mediums, who exert their force
size
*propositions In reference to the world of upon matter, moving tables, pianos, aud all
I found .myself bloodless, unfeeling, unlov matter and the w6rld of spirit, and on last
that. Then Riere arc writing mediums,
ed,
•nlng I attempted to bring out u who claim to be'in some way Influenced or
A prowling flesh cafer In costly disguise.
„ ________ tory of the thinking of mankind controlled by a highef'lutelligenrfland who
the spiritual side of the subject, and 1 will write what seems to b iy w w o a t pur
A v/pman in black, vjlth tlireo children on
think we all of us saw withgreat plainness ports to be, a communication from some per, i_______ ______________ _ — --------'came by,
ami these people instantly cry it down,
there is n line of profane history bear mind that has passed from this world. life, they
And bowing, she said, I am here earning that
will bring on the doctors who will
ing on tho question of spirit and spirit man Then there are those who arc speaking me and
ifestation, and also a line of sacred history, diums, wlio claim to ho possessed, by some pronounce it another case of hysteria! Then
___ J l T L
there is a class of rellglonlsta who. holding
intelligence disembodied—some oue who to the doctrine of spirit and its manifesta
_______ though thel
has been - ' ---- - '*
tion in the old time, believing In the mirnelea
spirit life. _____ ___ __________
nan v_.
of the Old and New Testaments, hold also
healing mediums, who claim to have the to the possibility of spirit manifestation
way with me,
power of healhlg tile sick by the laying.on and of things In ordinary language Recount
And cared for my children; a husband, In
or hands.
truth,
ed miraculous in our times. I belong to f l 
Cnme not when our armies triumphant and phenomena of the
THE MATERIALISTS AND THE SPIRITUAL utter class. I believe In spirit. I belli
free
in luigei-llfeanil spirit-life. I believe intlie
ISTS.
t
Returned from their labor so blackened by in this world.
miracles relatud In the Old and New Testa
RELIEF OF THE COMMON MIND.
Now. my friends,’ I as|£ this practical ments as things not wrought out by the
ruth.
There are Certain broad truths tliatBna n question: What are we to do with all these breaking of any law, but by the coming
Bat she wore not wise, nor yet loving, who place in the common mind, that deserve a things ? It is useless to deny tlft* existence down o f a higher power—just as gas will
— j reail jn sacred and profane give a balloon the power to rise, hot by
weera
degree of weight even beyond the teaching;
In mournful Inaction whatever ills come;
Junday evening. We can not breaking the law of gravity, but simply by
of soholastio minds, or of the minds trained
But who, from mad anguish to brave octlria In the different schools of religion and phi deny the fact of such histories existing; the exercise of- aiusher force. I believe in
ivim IMIUv nf
tlimn thlntm
lent*
' *‘
■f .
losophy—truths which seem to be common n6r can we deny the fact of men, along tlm*
the' jxMslbility
of these
things fWlirHni?
For love of the llvtug, whoe’er lieth dumb. to the best minds throughout the world down from the post ages to our time, be now. 1 believe in the possibility
So aiming to be truly worthful and great,
ind which have prevailed all the way down lieving In the things that 1 read. There are festations and the reception of influences
I turn from aHJielpors who fall liffw so e‘crL 'through the different agVe. I f you will go two general wax's, or three, of disposing of and Impressions from above; and in the pos
Sufficient in hours of need unto myself.
to what I call the common devout mind, qureUoni. Tho llrst Is on tho hypothesis of sibility even of the $buud of voices and the
And unto my children as helpless as tluar.
the mind that hag not been trained one the Materialists. The Materialists, repre appearance of forms from the other life.
or the other in- the schools, you sented by such men os Dr. Draper and Her
TESTIMONY. ^
I passed by a palace all blazing with light, way
will And an almost Universal belief In the bert Bpcncer and Dr. Hammond, have a
wherein with a reckless profusion were exlstence.of
Take and read a book written by Dr. W.
spirits and in the manifestation very easy solution of all these things, I
flung
spirits. I was talking the otherday with speak or them ns Materialists on this side W. Patton, the CongregatlonalUt—not the
Freah^ty^iea of rare beauty, while men In de- or
one af the most devout women or this town, of the question of philosophy, They say other Patton, for he wouldn't write such a
book-on
“Hemarkable
Answer* to Pray
the
early
ages
of
tho
work!
were
tjj«
ages
of
a woman lingering. In the beautiful sunset
Showered* flattery's honey with dissolute scene near the close of life; one who has faith, and lit those times the human mlp.d er.” ,HC give* numbers of eases of the heal
tongue.
never given any thought or study to the found many strange and curious phenom ing of disease In answer to prayer that are
How brilliant I how glad! why are thy philosophy of this question, and who Is en ena, and ns by the law of its being It must as thoroughly substantiated by testimony
• dwelling's here
tirely foreign from the modern school of seek causation, and not knowing the laws as any of the cases In tho Old or New Test
In the City or Sorrow?—so gorgeously clad. Spiritualism, and I asked liow life looked to of nature. Hrplaced that causation lit outside ament We take a case .In the New Testa
Those flashing young eyes would not harbor her, and If there was anything In her ex or supernatural agencies. This they call ment, say that of the mao who was cured
a tear,
perience that seemed to assure her of the the childhood age of the world, and th*y of lameness at the beautiful gate by Peter.
Those beautiful bosoms con never be sad.
life tScome, and If there was anything like say that nations and individuals may have We don't know how lame the man was, the
their age of childhood. It Is tho superstl- event occurred two thou **-*■*
the presence of angelic or spiritual Ir*—
But silent and wan from tho shadowy hall
-tious age, when credulity Is large,-when there is no concurrence
I saw them steal, and In the blaze of the* along her way. She said; “I f you
lug witnesses in the sta
people mo «■i.'H’r inn] -,.-l .......ami re filly
knew tho experience I have had on —
all kinds of statements, and easily it because It Is recorded
With white lips, and eyes which wqutd al- subject, you would not have any doubt.” believe
Then she related a number of Instances credit the supernatural Tills same class of here are cases where *
Materialists
come
along
down
and
tell
us
of
Tho ones who*?!ad drunken their brightness
the age of reason, when men began to think who have ----- __—
away.
\■
—when men dldmot believe everything, but best physicians of the
Their partners at night were cold strangers
looked into it. I t is a very easy thing for and who have finally be
______ free from t h e ----________I
pies_____
disclf'**
A* “ * lng on of bands and by r .
______ on this question, lost her hi_____ . these philosophers and their
recorded in I)r. Patton’s
___ belongs to splrituof everything...........
.deadare life's toms jour who died suddenly away from home.— She,
Instead of a personal, living cures In this manner o f _______________
stricken with great sorrow, ahd she
tor's wives and Methodist minister* themus the nature of n,
And ‘twere almost as well i f like them you ___ me that she was lylpg lp her bed one
Jnd.
the*
give
us
some- selves, of Presbylerisns, Congregational bits
morning, she was fully a write, and was pray■— »-----ii. • — -----« -• ooce her husband
Iout of the brain, as the and Baptists, one after another, suthenttcatod b^tes^aCTyrtiaMsouldno^eQUB^
t If any other tui
of the fact. It simply toai a fact, a
THE CITV OF SORROW.

or

And cried, “ I am searching for Clod the
great host.
Who wniptasl my two babes in hell's (lames
like a sheet.
iln si mted their gold ringlets, and-burnt
their blue eyes;
He blacked their white faces with sulphur
ous smoke.
v
Ilarkl hear tli'elr poor voices in sereams
rend the skiesHave you seen (iod about in a star-spangledcloak?
I wanted to tell Him. tlint-hearted old fool!
’Twas my fault, not theirs that they were
nut lmptir,e<l.
And ask Him to let them come down here
ami cool. '
He ought to be kinder and (letter advised!"
White angels, If ever tho chimes pf your
feet
Bound through the,sad City of .Sorrow, I

It there came to
Tiers rest.
ITheSr

nor ^ ^ jjjjm c :

. USTO .

1 6 .

Thus ure these different school* looking
the subject in the dlffertfit ways indiited—the materialist* relegating pH the
. .lennmenu to superstition, hysteria and
stcfglil-of-hund; the spiritualistic school Be
lting them as finds; and office religious
jool, one part aecqjitingUietqjw true way
back voilder, but denyingttieurtSjtrue now,
and-tlie other part holding to the truth of
such things in Hibte times and believing
— "lings are possible now.'
, _____ ...y these things are not more
universally known, why more |ieople are
not cured by the laying on of hands, I cun
only answer th.it 'a cold materialism has
silently stolen In upon the church. We
have So accustomed ourselves to look at the
material side of questions that the church
Inis nearly lost its faith Hi such things. A
would tie accounted little less than an
who should now attempt to gel tlie
elders or a church .together and propose to
heal a sick |>erean by the laying on of bands.
The church will believe in such things ocairing two thousand years ago, but when
,vo come down tq our times It thinks there
is no need of miracle or unytldng of till*
WIIEHC 18'TIIK HEAL TRUTH?
Let me usk this other question: Laying
aside tlie different theories Lliat have ob
tained. where does the real truth reside ? I
inly speak for myself here, and I can
suv, as John Welsey wrote in tho prei«-c to his sermons, ”1 am*only a learner.”
In the first place, 1 must accept these his
toric facts, and I must uraept the common
is in the world a vast deal of sutlers
'that there are a great many deceiver
that, as In the Rays or Muses, whi.. —
great necromancers met him in the field of
necromancy, men by sleight-of-hand may lie
accounted for on the theory of nervous or
sensorial derangement Itutj my friends, .
giving the greatest credit to the nge ol
son and science, to the power of slelgl---hand, and to sensorial Illusion, and I cannot
honestly account for all these strange phe
nomena on these grounds alone. There Is
such a thing as currying skepticism to a
point where It liecomreas ridiculous as the

and women In tlife world, and wopld o ._
turn every source of evidence on earth,
w when I say this, I am willing to admit
occult force, and in naming it 1 do not.
„.„e for terms. There may lie an undis
covered occult force That may explain
everything that belongs tb inediumistic
phenomena. I’ rof. Huggins, after examin
ing these things, admits that there is some

of-the facts that belong to the realm of
mind. How are you going to occount-for
such a thing ns that dream of the lost com
pany in the mountains. It is nut safe to
deny It. ..You might its well deny.any state-

.. -elved n telegram announcing the flu-t.
What are you going to do with three
things? What explanation do you have
to go out beyond ourselves ? You are going
to visit some people, and when you get
there they will sify, “ We were just thinking
of you and expecting you.’* They had an '
mlml going ahead of you.* Is there not
miething in this that wants somethin® r
tore than an occult force to explain It ?
Can we account for It except on the theory
of t]ie mind traveling out of or beyond the
body;
THE TRUK PHILOSOPHY.

fact that Imor
candid men Jn the form of dreams and
warning*.. I cannot In that way get rid of
the'impresslon that many In thl* audience
and thousands of people all over the land
have-experienced that there Is a spirit pres
ence about them. To explain that; I must
call for more than superstition, more than
hysteria, more than alelgh-of-hand. Mere
reason wilt not explain it all, and I love
reason as much as anybody, but we must
not let even reason run mad. On the other
hand, 1 Lake.toy stand fairly and Souarelv
as a phtlosoper with the great s
school of religion. As a philo— *-"■
stand with the spiritual i
against the material phtl
the realistic school as «
school. I k - - * ----- *

S , ; outcome
w
fact, knowledge takes tlie place of
walked ou^ » Bttlo cast to tho RurAl Ceme place to fi
tlnet tone*, and rose from her chair to get a
Read whnt •follows and' 'the
dose look at the music-box. Ill a leisurely of the trance* I have quoted above; As re tery, hnd saw the plain block of granite, doffmtlac belief; how, then, ei\n the man
.very conscious thought rests upon
wav she then walked about the room, and corded In the Dible, from'which you preach some four fret long, two feet wide, and twqr whose every
took a lung turn to come behind us, kissing and yoit will find exactly the same results feet high, at the head of tlio grave on which .. rock that can not be removed, prevent or
us again, lier face was sparkling with that you adtrm oonin or the spiritual en- I# simply carved the name “ Gerritt-Smith
hinder these emotional feelings R\>m taking
youth and joy, and she brought1It. in cloae tranfement now, "eloquence without labor,", Ills mortal remains rest beside those bf Ills possession' of his entire soul.
ancestry, and the neighbor and friend# lie
But over all other consideration*, that fill
contact with ours, so as to enahle iis to see etc.
N
loved so well. Close beside is a marble me with spiritual emotion. Is the glorious
nil its details and aportiveness. To convince
You say, “Spiritualism1U thus u
block of like shape and style, on which '~ consciousness and assurance that 1 atn nev
us of the perfect materiality of her dress, to leap over.the great mediatorial
PRIVATE SEANCE OK 18TH WAY.
ut, “ A ----« » —***-»----- *-*er left alone—by night or by day, 1 am nev
she pulled It about, lifted It, turned inside to land into the energies and nccomnllsnMarie Louise was announced by Minnie out one of Its pockets, and rubbed it smart merits of the Spirit-world.'’ Reverend sir,
nlcnne
er unattended. No, I am not' alone when
aa onml riff out in bridal dress (!) and soon ly over our hands and person. For fear of is not this an Inconsiderate assertion V la it
His n
old earth friend# desert me; not nlone when
the Irtvejyeirt »|i|iwml, lout ihtllaneJuibil- requiring provisions on her long journey a new effort AS to time or dlvlno ordering ¥
persecution and. bigotry pursue me; not
iir, all In white, lier lung veil of fine sort fa back, she provided herself from our store The
alone when grief or care, or worldly loss over
first entrnneement named above took
bric A lii thrown nbtnft so ns to display its with a second load of candy, and after klss- place 3.300 ycani ago. Is this Condition of
take* moi not alone when sickness pros
Bize/antl beauty. A wreath of delicate
trates me; nor yet am 1 alone when this
the human mind or mental functions a new, his home and with his friends. His —
Trtite ilfoers rested elegantly on her head;
one, tested by the very just realities that being written by 0. B. Froth Ingham,« fit earthly house of my tabernacle is dissolving.
at our reijufst she took it off and held It lit
and appreciative biographer, tie was a “ Oh, how 1 rejoice with an emotlon’kindrid
Emma, (second daughter, twenty-live you ascribe to trance ?
ber hand. As she walked from tlie cabinet yearn of age), walked for the ilhjtUme from
Do you know that the faltn you preach, friend and lover of religious liberty, and I to that of the blessed angel visitor* thatshe spoke to us, for the Unit time,-In En- the cabinet just os writ moterMTIzed. Site and the Bible from which you take It, owe well remember attending conventions^hero move me us 1 write, os 1 think that I shall
ish, saving that she could not through the tiad the power to apeak but few words, mid their exlstance mainly to some ahnormal with A. J. Davis nnd others, nnd his saying, never again be alone; always attended byfluence of this medium talk French In us she saluted us with pressing bauds and condition of tho human mind, in soldo form “ I f to bellevo in tho presence and return of loving angel footsteps, through every vary
any wartuently nnd preferred not doing it, lilies, we were able to see that sue resembled or other, through prophets, seen and
iur departed friends isto be a Spiritualist; ing phase of life, down to4he moment when
ShetbflMtho end of her (lowing veil sever somewhat her slaters, but differed with dreams V What the Bible leaches us of the . am om." To-morrovWi speak lu the F.ree my.foot shall: tuuoh the cold stream of the
al ttmwuver our head, and at her desire them in oppression; she looked also tatter. invisible God, of tlie Invisible angel hosts, Church, built by him, and Monday morning death change, I shall not then be alone; nor
we took hold of it and felt it. The lovely One of our bouquet# was placed by her In or or the heavens, or the Spirit-world, is go East to Beaton, and thence to lTorcnce, when this mortal shall put on Imtnortalitv,
creature said she was happy in being able her hair, and the, Inviting candy box was given by Boifie i
* through in the good old town of Northampton, in shall I be left alone. Oh, tho joyous, rapturto please us. find with a right warm and f
honored with her angelic touch. This in some tiring visible mortal—lie may be i sight of the blue waters of tho Connecticut ■QU# emotion that fill* me with the thought
terview wns somewjuit short,' bul its sou prophet, a seer, an apostle, a Christ, in, and the grand mountains that lucked down- that as I rise from tho lost Jordan, ungeb
calleil; but In Part a medium of communi on tny'cnulle In far-away days. A t Flor hand# shall clasp mine, angel voices'shall
venir is fragrant and frl-sh.
Loon [seventh soil and last of fifteen, sev cation between the invisible and the visible ence. a beautiful manufacturing town, with welcome me, and angel eyes' look lovingly
doors—for about five,
wisely generous men for managers u f it# Into mine. Render, has Spiritualism no comen tears of age), came out bouncing-like, intelligences.
disappeared inttlh cabinet,
useful industries, is Cosinian Hall, built at pulsations ¥ Inis it no emotions?
It Is utterly
after ifressihg our hands, he ImmedlrttrShortly after the exit of our daughter anil
Rockland, Mass,
-- ---------------------- a eoat or 840,000, and used on Sunday# by
ly proceeded to Hie candy box. Bplllingniiuch tions of or by
II InnIe fnmilred of us/df we should dike to of
contents on the platform; hut he went invisible world can be made1luuukiim. oth the Free Society that own it, where 1 will
see our darling's lover. This was an nnlook* on its
erwise than through some medium of intel speak, and then come back to Moravia for a
his
knees
and
picked
the
stray
ones
up.
CRIME DEFECTED.
cd for event which,we colicUldeAnoUo dis Like his sister Marguerite lie was attract- ligence, if it be jin Intelligent revelation. grove meeting the 23rd and 24th, and stay
miss. anil forthwith we luiswenl^yM—de
And never a word of our Bible became there in this region and>New England until Au
cidedly vc*. The would be candidate for
only ns it came through some medium. gust is about over, to'nm t engagement# al A Dream or Otherwise—“She hn# Hid it
the hand of our dear girl seemed'ln a hurry
"Under a Stool,"
You say, that it will utterly fall there can ready made.
to show himBelf and learn our impression,
AN wo have no bishops nr commanders to
be little doubt, because'Mod. has JHvcn Indi
as he very quickly aller opened the door mnl expressive countenance told clearly of cations that no mind, no era, no civilization report to, I make till# volunteer report lu
Inci
widely, and In the then good light showed the bright animus which controls his boy will ever come to Him except through the show that tho people still live, and that I . ___ ________Nett______________ _________
the regular, bright and intelligent features ish spirit. We found that the picture which medium of Ills Jaws. The only mint in this have not lieon idle. Shall try to steer safe avenue a few nights ago. which Spiritual
o f avoung man. Erectly h'e stood before we bad mediumtstically drawn of him was that ! can comnreliend. is, that Spiritualism through the summer heats, but fear It will ists will immedlatolv seize upon as an evi
us, showing to advantage a tall and well- a very close resemblance. Minnie said that will bo short-lived, because, forsooth, In be hardly possible to always breatho such dence that departed spirits are really wont
shaped form, which balanced Itself forward his sisters, vijvon whom he played tricks,
our conception there is no law for trance. sweetalr as sweeps over these hills—the to return to tills mundane sphere and r and extended tons a warm.and well defined called him scamp, hut that he was tolerated
f lr f------- 1 ------ “ “ “
)oes not the same Mod ami the same law elixir o fllfc Indeed, b
hand, which « s took with pleasant feelings, on account of tils youth being the baby of
■g(m
Your# truly. *
exist to-day that did when Balack strove to.
as we were well Impressed about him. As Hie fariilly. Before leaving be Went about
who
.. has, recently
.(i. B. jt-mmiss.
have Balaam curse Israel, and Balaam was
with any other actor In our material sphere,
of those fortu-1
entranced ami forbidden td d o It? * i f not. Peterbom. Madison Co. N. ¥.
under such"a drcuniatance. this bright spir
when was that law re|H‘ule<T and wheil did
P.
S.—Since
closing
this
letter
I
teamed
it—all the <v«y from amfther clime—seemed pcarunce, we came to the knowledge that u Mml change Id# mode of communicating
■moved, notwithstanding the evident tile of papers and the candy-box had all ilia with mankind ¥ rind where is-the evidence of n matter yoUr remlers should know Shortly after her arrival the lady of tho
tnenlalotrength which marked every appeared. Minnie informed us that lie had of the change ¥ “Joining bands around a about. Tlie last, part of his life Gerritt house; tor some good reason, discharged u,Smith sometimes attended the Methodist
'spue of his classical features with youthful
carried
them away after liis exit in his in table" of itself is nothing, lmt aa to produc Church and had a class in the Sunday feuqile servant and employed another ito
A u t decided manhood. Aa if relying
on state—which
visible
must have been done ing conditions limy be everything. Passing school. He v. Mr. K i |>]m<1.the minister, wrote iler place, A day or t$tu after this event
f himself and his love, and on previously
acns stated,
because we positively knew that around Jericlio six times was a simple af a letter to the .Xnrthem Christian Advocate the*visitor, desirous to CTwjrjhopping exiqulred' certainty
as to the result of his pres-*----------Quit--------------------------------fair,
ill
itself
considered;
but
the
seventh
those said articles were on.tliy table whenlit Auburn, N. Y,, claiming that Mr. Smith
tent step, loyfulness soon “
' ’ ... 1“
.time mm
and blowing
trumpets brought
he left. They were found after the Ktuiccrkuuit*
uiuwmu the
mu uumiKui
umugm had been “converted" to orthodox views.
lumimsl Ids face, so much
of coin from ils place of security in V
tlie cabinet, hut the lundy-law down the walls, The minister s I)amis upon
Mf. Smith's grandson. Mr-lMiller. says he
litcli we hill your hc;ul at your ordination may seem u he Inui nqt changdl his view#, surely not in drawer, ami laid it uplm the bureau, Shu
.... ......er end of tils weak as joining hands round a table to mo:. -thatolireclioii ifatall. Mr. Calkins, his busi went from the room several time* In miik„„
ed by him; but we learned that ho Was i«>rn room, was fouud pinned to the curtain of\ petsom, but all these things have their uf-(
ness
agent
and
lntimnte,_frieud,
sava
the
in Montrwd (Canada) hia father being the door or the cabinet, on the outside. It feet.-At Is unwise to criticise matters that
.... .... .... purse with its contents was.
same. A t Jiis fufimilrhftfanrilYslun thirty ,
French anti mother English, and that ho should
. above
our comprehension.
Truly ----your miles for ii L'nltariwclergyumn, anil not uiLsslug, The alarm was at once given, and
have U n i mentioned before that, ......
*-----------------’— ' "
had passed kWuy when an infant. A fte r
the two ladies, assisted by the new servant,
friend,
T. RfcmtcrNU.
for Mr, Kepivel, closeuFTfaml. Key. A. F. made a thorough search. The house was
delivering unto him such words as a father, when our boy proceeded from the cldjiror
Ids hands were clammy, but wo told him to
Woodstock. Vermont. tan.
Bailey of Cumislota, hear here, ii liberal swept, the furniture moved, and every iwzsin such treastv is calk'd to utt«*(and which come
better fixed ;at this he wheeled around,
Unitarian, a Free Religious preacher, weil- sihle crevice into which it could have fallen
Minnie afterwords pronounced preacher
as heretical, say* Mr, Smith sent him examined, but all to no avail; the purse
words) and reverting to an occurrence that got into the ojien cabinet and there wo saw
A Month lit the Field.
_____ tion each,year, nndJthata year before hod disappeared as completely as though
had taken place two days before, which we him inuving his hands In the immediate utIlls death, healing he (Bailey) might lie the earth nod opened and swallowed it. It
will further, on detail, we gave him n hand uuMpliere of the medium, and he returned
with
perfectly
warm
and
flexible
hands.
obliged to leave, wrote urging him to stay, wns lute at night before tlie search ended,
of adieu arid be disappeared.
To
be
C
onttnoAl;
As for the elucidation of the above inci
tlie next morning, and the iillls of Allegha-, and offering to double his belli, ns lie did in ami completely tired out the household re
dents -It becomes necessary to relate what
nv County at noon.. A quiet visit and a the year. These facta show the folly of tired. In the middle of-the night the lady
t.ilk in tlu>
House one night to a full trying to make Merritt Smith an evangeli of tho house was awakened by the entrance's
audience o r temnen’fnce folks, tilled the cal Christian, He advocated openly The of her sister, who was acting In the most
P rofessor Sw ing : 3fy Pear tlir—X few week, mid Sunday found mo at Waverly, Religion of Reason, the soul above creed ox singular manner nnd asking constantly tor
sneaking
twice
to
ll
goodly company in the books, os T know by conversation und cor- writing materials. Her nervous system
days since I cut the enclosed slip from the
Spiritualist's hall, aqil once in the week to :r respotideiice with him, the* last not long be
to We highly excited and she did not
Hanner o f Lfyjfit with a view to replying to large audience in thu Opora House; a meet fore his translation. - Honest Methodists seemed
appear to l*e in lier right mind, though it
ing of the Bine Ititibon Club, of 2,mo metn- hod better iet sucb efforts to claim him go was not ii case of somnambulism. Paper
it:
*
#
able to give hfer a flu* ________________
and, pencil were given to her, nnd she im"The yew Jerusalem Messenger f t nrecent lusrsjn a town and Vicinity of u.ooo jieojilq, by.
ognlic. It turned out to he our darling'! date has the following: Prof. Swing, of the pledged to total abstinence from intoxicat
mefllately covered the former with scrawls
likeness, which wo had been unable to on Alliance, puts the claims of Spiritualism In ing liquors, under tlje motto, “ With malice
which wore linnlly decipherable. She soonr
tain before, and, therefore, uobody*&r Mrs. their true-tight,-and gives the true reason to none, with charity to all,"—a broad and Is there any thing Emotional in Spiritualism ? quieted down und lapsed Into her normal
6tewart; as anticipated. As we were ex whv it must utterly fall:
unsectarian movement worthy of note and
condition, when the Indies set itiemselves
amining tills picture In our room, a few
to. work to decipher the writing, in which
“In Modern Spiritualism the mind falls of great value so fiir. May It last! Another
hours Niter, It seemed to us that our sweet
Sunday in the hall, and then a ride often
they were finally siicCrssful, finding, how
one had a strange air, which we Intuitively
tulles north amt hj», -m* among the grand . The question has often keen asked me ever, it‘all to be' a repetition oT the sentence,
felt, or somehbw became assured, was not
hills, |>ast fine farm#, deep forests nnd since I left my old Methodist home, “ What "She has hid it under the stool." They de
habitual to her, and Somewhat distorted her Tnphers without travels, renders o f
bloomuig orchards.' and a any at a farm r, ili]n■ti--ji[ nju do vnil find iii vlmr new faith, cided that ‘‘she'' meant the new servant,
'liveliness and loveliness. Our son Henry, strata of the earth wHhout<ainklnga slmu. house, with an outlook from its.South front, tor itio loss of the old. warm blesaingyou #o nnd proceeded to the latter's door they
frorti ids invisible stand, close to us. answer There are portrnils that have been painted" fat* awav over a beautiful hilly region to richly enjoykd when under the inllueuces of knocked fur admittance. Tho girl soon un
ed at once in our open ears; " It is not as by those who have no art. ami who never the distant bine of the mountains. A t prayer or rings meetings? in leaving the locked the door, when the ladles, informed
tonishing; she is in love." That explana-. saw the face they have thus limned. Spir night a church full on temperance, next warm atmosphere of faith, toy the cold aln her they could not sleep, the loss of the
lion, unasked for. strictly siieokiug.Tel the itualism is thus a new effort to leap over tlie day a dropping down for three mites of Btraclions of reason alld philosophy,have you purse made it impossible,’ mid that she must
great mediatorial laws, mid to land in ti the some ooo feet to the railroad, and nn hours'* not bartered Hway the only soiirceuf comfort ilfess and assist them in further aearriv,
_r sweet energies and accomplishmeuts of the splrlt- ride north to Ithaca. A day at Cornell in your hours of affliction—the only hope left She grumbllngly obeyed, and as she cattle'
clear light on the eubject.
?r present wvrld. That it will at Inst utterly fail, Univ'SBwily, seeing Its fine halls, its solid on earth tor strength mid joy, for the weak out or tho door the ladies entered.
daughter should be in love
iu‘ to
ugeof about twenty-one, according
to. our tl/eru can l>e little doubt, because God haa and ample buildings. Its wonderful cabinet and Borrowing? Doyou not often miss tho
A t thm foot of the bcl stood a coveretl
reckoning, although in the Spirit-world, .given indications that no mind, no era, no of shells arrangedJby Dr. Newcomb, its U- friendly bund-shako of your old Christian stool, the cover reaching-the floor. Hlghlv
r ______________
.
Uuit, in Rirtdf. Lind nothing -extraordinary Hivlllzaloii
will e _____
brarv of 30,000 volumes,' Its geological col associate#v Your new friends lu the spir excited tho ladles rushed" to It, tipped it
.......-------copiu
to Him except
about It in our eyes, and in no way aston- through tbAuedimu ol bis laws, und there lections, It# most valuaWc^cluftnieal hibom- itual ranks are proverbially cold anil’unso over, and there lay the lost purse, with its
---------- II«d*sh« not gone, at about eigli- ccl tninly Is no law by which a trance u. « torv. Its Incclumical and scientific tools and cial. ik u iu or your w---- --------------- * contents intact. The servant from tho out
work slioph, where students ntake tkmtech- and sociarproclivities. yoi
side of the door had closely, watched the.
^ U m n tllls ^ u r,.C - oratory, or impart valuable information, or anism of which they have studied the the* be dreary and cheerless."
ladies’ movements, and as they placed their
etV Had not our Henry,‘ two.years ago. encentler. artistic skill."
ory, and the :pitple drawing rooms for me
WelL yes, I do often miss the warm hand- hands u|K>n.the stool she turned, ran down
,
given ua hU spirit photograph, obtained in
I have heard you preach, and read many chanical, architectural and aillflfic design clasp of oblun times. 1 many times sigh for stairs, unlocked n door, and rushed into tho
Boston, on which .appeared also the like of your Sermons with much Interest and ing—bractlcut nod industrial education full the friendly look and encouraging word, anil street and away before she could be appre
ness of » young girl who
o had,
hod, he said, smltsmit
iitisfoction. This, however, seems to me. of value. Six hundred students ot both the cheering stimulus of friendly brotherly hended, nnd she has not been seen or heard
ten his affections¥ J ust one week utter wo uu df the strangest anomalies that crecdal «exes are there, and it 1# broad tuid tinscc- faces; tor myrioCwhre 1 embraced the now of since. So far from tiring a .Spiritualist,
minds are subject to. That astudent of the tarian In Us Ideal, n gixxl place for the chil philosophy, Inisloo ofu-n been one or isola the lady Is very positive in ner dlslielk'f of
we luy iii bed; sbu mid her sister Celeste,
dren of'-lilswal people. The view from the tion. 1 ofyeti hken myself to Elijah of old. any such agency, and, moreover, la nn Ohl
also our father, uimunuced their preseuce
western windows is fine; the city il.V> feet standing adoiuA amongst the four hundred School Presbyterian, and in accordance with
near us, and w* hint together a good conver from no other source, should) put forth
below, the green fields and. hills, and the
her religious doctrines is oppised- to liny
of Bail,
sation, mentally, or spiritually, carried on. the world such thoughts, Is- one' of the Cayuga Lake stretching forty miles north prophets
But still I do hot lack compensation; true, such theory as spiritualistic influence. .She
After mueir coaxing, we prevailed on my strongest evidences of the silly Inconsis ward. Next day a delightful ride up the when
I am favored with a casual visit from ascribe* the incident to the tact that her
darling to Acknowledge—that she was in tency of the clergy. Did vou ever reaif or hike on a fine steamer, and a ten miles’ rail some of
rnv new brethren and sisters, we do
lovtf—\ybich she did with half reluctance preach from John'R revelation on the isle of road trip to Waterloo, a day's rest, and then not, as we
did
in
days
of
yore,
seek
our
en
and more than half pleasure. Turning at. Patino#¥ By what law, reverend sli\ was the two days’ Yearly Meeting of Friends of joyment in shouting ourselves into a deliri dreaming about her loss, and os there was
once to heiygrajidlatlier who stood near try. John In a trance on that occasion?
Progress (the twenty-ninth meeting, perse: um of excitement, yet we find something no one else upon wbqroStro blame amid lw
as if pleading fur his. help, she said to
x
will pardon roc for criticising this vorenee worth While) m i Junius QuaWSr 'that betler compensates for tho old -wilil charged, she accuse*) (lie servant ot the
___i ; “ Is Ue not, sny, deserv iimof my love¥”
of yours somewhat briefly. Yqjir Meeting House, fout'^miles out into fm>
in f ho calm, gentle breezes of assur crime, though an apparently unexplainable
Whereupon our father* unswiretl, immedi _____ epudlation of the condition uf trance beautiful country. .V house full of earnest phrftizy,
ance that sweetly blow over us, as we calm circumstance Is the fact that she had nover
ately: " Lie 1b indeed' a line and deserving and
revelations through entranced persons, bearers. Meo. IV. Taylor, II. L. Green, my- ly realize-the glorious truth that knowledge, been In tlie servant’s room and knew noth
Is Htrunge. when you preach from the Bible 'self and other# spokeS, BpiritaalisU and not faith, is the basis of our Jov. When we ing of how it was funuslud. The facts yctexts more or less. giVen through, cntnrttced Materialists gave their vUAva freely and In gather in ourlittle circles,w^jb the world and curred. howevef, precisely as above stated.
faculties, every I-iundny, to an intelllgeA lsince, iimball were the better for,It; while ' its cares shut out, we often fee), as did the umlfSpiritualists and nntl-spirUualisLs will
ip subject for the future, or take
and large audience.
hospitality to all corneis made At pleasant, disciples In the upper roonl. as did Peter, each undoubtedly be able to furnish a satis
concern about it. Before our three nightly
You say. "In Modem Spiritualism tljo qml-the quaint old .house and the shaded James nnd John upon the mount o f trailsvisitors bud lull our bedside, Marie I.ouise mlml falls into a trance," und again vou say, turf beneath the om trees In Its yard were figuration, like exclaiming, “ JUs good torus factory explanation.—8- F. Chronicle,
' sitting on our couch dose1to us, and Celeste "certainly there la no law by which a trance made the place for picnic# amt cheery talk-; to be here," Yes,'when we find. In our cir
reclining at full length with her charming or."’ etc, etc.
one of their beat'meetings they #ay, und - cles, after n wearying day or toll and annoy
DEATH,
bead on our left aim, where she soon slum
Now, sir, will you please thm to Num good promise for another -year.
ance, that the friends who left us year# ago, In the Light of the Harmonlal Philosophy,
bered for some ten minutes, we inquisitive bers, 23d and 24th-chnpters. dnd rc»ul them,
Next day an hour's ride Ejiat to Auburn,
Still alive, still about us, still seeking to J
S x 'x A R Y r. DAVIS.
ly inquired of the Latter, wheLlior she, as but especially the 4th and 3th verses of the a glimpse. In passing, at the State's- Prison ore
to us with their loving presence
well, was in love. W ith a kiss, she answer 24th thnpter: “4th. He bath said, vMch and the Presbyterian Theological Seminary, minister
A
^
%
'S
S
S
T
C t f O : ,BWB!*iSSSK? u
influences; when wo listen “
ed n decided no, adding us on explanation, heard the words of,God. which saw the vis which are the two chief “ means df grace'* and soothing
rv mn.
-IIS T»ro(k iaW [« »S
words blendedmf wisdqm, cheer ai_, • Mp
ureprlncl^lre of true ftpWtuajUrrLJ
■ that she was In love only with the public, ion of the Almighty. fulling into a t ranee, in that city, one imprisoning the body s -their
when wo feel (as wo know,we do)
am! the public in love w ith her—a# aji ac but having his eye* open. Oth. How godly few years, the other fettering souls for life, strength:
their loving touch, and feel the strength—
tress or slngbr. on operatic'-mid concert are thy tents, oh Jacob, and thy tabernacles, and teaching that Mod punishes tlie major Ing magnetism as it flows, from them to
boards. We uad noticed when she came oh Israel!" t
t
ity of our nuk In torment forever.
how can we be Incapable of feeling thrills
and landed, gracefully and at lull length on
I'lease read Acts, Oth and 10th: J'And
A ride south, twenty tniles by rail, to Mo
passing over,'and through usour bed. that .sha wore, a beautiful white there was a certain discijdo lituned Aniumi.rs ravia, two rhectings Lhere with good audi of-emotion
Wlien, as sometimes happens (for Ve are
gown, whose trail seemed immensely loui at Damascus, and to bin; saiiFthe l.ord in a ences and a cull at Caspdde on my return to but
mortal), We have failed in some duty. Or
and wuk lost sight of at tlie foot of the be. vision, Annanios-1 and be said. Behold, I um see Mary Andrews, the well-known medi made
wrong steps In dully life, or al
where it had faUeu. This vision and con here, L o n t And the Lord aald. onto dm,’’ um for materiah»itIoilB.' She Is but four lowedsome
some lapses of tomgpr-to escape us,
versatioh waa referred to by Marie Louise etc., etc. Again, Rev. sir, please rea Acts miles from MoravM on tho Southern Cen lw X
_______________
these frlenillw-monltors pointing
—as wholly truthful—when she came at 10, 10: “auu he became very hungry, and tral railroad; owns and carries on a pleasant out 'our errors
with
fr
"
Ryjoving, troththis seance and spoke at length for the find would have eaten, but while they made hotel at the south end. ortlie lovely O wasco
in us to go to peace
time—adding, I hud on a dress just similar ready, he fell Into a trance, and saw heaven Lake, which reaches 'northward from her ful words, ‘
. . then borvedown with
to that of Celeste, but you did not notice it. obeyed and a certain vessel descending unto grassy yard twelve miles. The railroad sta ------------------ Ion
or
sorrow,"Wo
hear their
Conti rotation, thou art a sotted friend, as
tion Is near tho doorijind all conspires to words of loving sympathy and strengthen
well a* a sacrament. .
Please read Paul, AdCs 2
2
,m
b
:“Anil make it a delightful spot for pure cool air— ing, cheering cimnsri, how can wq help feel ofvEX O X SrifllTi/A l AVTU0&Vrr,FR0il
Marguerite (eighth daughter, nine years It came to pas* that when I was come again for boating and fishing, and for spirit man ing emotions of gratitude swelling tn our
SI'IIt ITU WHO \YEUR COSTSi f p o iia k Y
of age) was now evolved from the myste to Jerusalem, even wBSie I was praying In ifestations aa well/There still occur .in souls, Tfiut when, under blessed instructions
MORTALS WITUJESVS WHILE ' ",
rious depths and darkness of the cabinet, tlie Temple, I was l t j » trance- And sate
lalirings and healing by or odr trance influence and teachings, wo
o y THE EARTH,
and she walked down from the platform to Mm saying unto did "Sake haste, and get
and valuable aa 1 was feel wave after wave of magnetic sympathy
salute her father with a heartjr and sound- the quickly out of Jerusalem, for they will
J__ ____ „ „„..jo re o f, with more lime. rlppllnk over bur inner natures,
XUOEASDXB SMTTII. Msdivm.
nni receive
rifplvnfh
v tA
ttim
nnvm
nr’itniln
iM
iiR^ 3
J
lngkiss. She thea -sat on a chair near ua not
tby
testimony
concern
lug
me."
Dr. Weaver, an excellent m agu^f healer, feel a ilde of emotion, rich and ____ _
took a bouquet which she put in her thiclr
And again, 2d
Corinthians,- 12th,
2d,, a
8d is there, too, and highly comraenuSl by his surging ovorour sqhls, such as wh oever felt
jvnu
gu'coriiumaus,i jui, xu
- * *■
------------dark hair. That ornament of her head was and 4th ------------*-----patients.
vcmes, und onwaitl:
"2d.
I knew
under the old ffUluphcKrof the olden faith;
In. perfect harmony with her present age.
By way of Auburn and Syracuse 1 reach and this emotion abides with ns; It does not
Christ above fourteen ye-------1
• amt waa clustered over her brow in a neg
ed CnnastotA on Friday, and came up tho fluctuate ; it is the Wino thing next morn
r In the body, ,1 cannot
lige Blyle, that gave an air of roguishness to
sloping blits a thousand feet to this quiet ing It was last night How can the true
out of the body, I cannot'
her delicately gathered features. Having
Spiritual 1st help out feel Joyful emotions?
i;) How Unit he
paesctl the remark that she poasessedau
The doctrine of spirit comm union, rest# not
abundance of hair, she took hold of our
on belief alone; to the convinced mind who
ip; Sk«h! *l*q, posts** s "Sts.
%and and plunged It Into the mass, top wise
has sought Its truths through-tb/ channki
and ildewty. sdie spoke pleasantly in diitdlae and heard u n c ,„------ ------ mith. Last evening . of calm, truthful investigation, frith gives
i Js not lawful (or a man to utter,
MRS. ANNIE STEWART. .
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new philosophy. Yet some one must pre
g 6 to S 2 0 «,V J r * * ^ ^ T ^ !
sent Its other side. The shadows are deep,
hut they will disappear when tho light
streams on thorn.
■
V__ _
N EW D EP A R TU R E.
We are standing at the dawn of a new era
This lone expected work has at length*
“
Isay,
Paddy,
that
Is
the
worst
looking
heeli Knud simultaneously in New York in Spiritualism. The day of the wonder horse you drive I ever saw. Why don't you’
and London, and from a careful perusal, we worker. of credulity, and rascality Is fast fatten him up?’.' “ Fat him up, is i t ? Falx,
closing,
and
Spiritualism
will
take
its
place
venture that expectation will not he disapthe |XMir lifiste can hardly carry The little
pointrtl. The author Is one of the most re as the Science of Life, to he Investigated mate that's on him,'' replb-d Paddy.
markable mediums, and his career has been with calm deliberation.
A -S T Itt lM H IY .
When death, the great reconciler, has
The ivamlerilig medium, who insists on
one of strange vicissitude. Ho writes of
what lie knows, and Ids wide experience his own conditions, and those of fraud; who come, it is never of our tenderness that we j
isoEL'i
objects to anything having the least value repent, but our severity.JD/rorge K IM .
gives w ight to his conclusions.
His unsparing exposures of follies amt as a test, will be discarded. T|ie cause hits , The Theosopldcal ,Society failed in their j
frauds may at times shock the charity of been dragged down to the dust by these, project of importing a live Fakir from In
$li$jrrliitRroug.
the -devout. Yet he will pardon when lie and their gross imp-sit In: J have mode even dia. for the cause they ought to have known
recogjjdr.es that Mr. Home is us devoted a the name of Spiritualism a repyeScb.
Mr. Home lias sounded .the key-note in from the beginning; the Edktrcnn not cross
believer as himseir, and that Ills unsparing
A 4SOOI* W
this new advance. He speaks, and with un the black water—the ocean—without losing
ness is the result of his sincerity.
caste. This result is deeply to tie regretted, |.
mistakable
emphasis,
the
demands
of
the
Mr. Home, rapidly yet exhaustively, re
as the Spiritualists would have been delight
views the Sidritual ism of ancient times, As best thinkers iri the cause; as a tiasis for our ed to have seen the remarkable feats deseri- |
Appi.ir.coo for alJ kinds ,
V
IU M ;i.lt S
, s rm riiCR
syria. Chaldea. Egypt, Persia. India, China, religion we are to have a science, and not Inst liy Ma-lame Hlavatsky.of a Fakir throw- !
1 of Deformities. Artificial
Greece and Itdmo surrender to him their the bungling tricks of montebanks.
nTiiAvr, or mAiiNi-siA.
We.can not understand how any genuine ing up a hall of twine, holding the .end ill 1
J Limbs,Trusses,CrtttchcB,
spiritual knowledge, unit wisdom. He then
Ills luiipl,anil the hall goingont of sight: a I
takes up .Spiritualism iri the "Jewish and medium can complain against Mr. Home, or lioy then climbing .the string nut of sigiit, '
4
V
Elastic
Stockings,
G
h
oul‘Christian Kras.- traiitTngiif iKnn manifest Ids methods. If genuine, the more complete amt tlie Fakir climbing after tlie hoy out or
dorBraces aad Batteries.
ed in the lllhle, the early Christian church, the test nmililloiis, the more valuable the sight; killing him amt throwing him down [
in Catholic ages, among the Wnldonacs ;uul result. Their objections east doubt on their in pieces; then descending jin-lT-iittlng the
Cauilsards. at the lteforination, l»y certain inediumshlp.
Our author by no means forgot tlie Lights nieces together, and tlie boy appearing unS H A R P & S M IT H ,
great seers, like Hnhmen. Swedehl.org. Jung■"ineilj That would liens
In- as goistguJ.M
go.nl gm J. M..
u„ !, i , „ „ ii «11, Th. ....... h;, ,i„v„i,r,su liarmeil!
Stilllng. /.schokke. ObyrHn and the score**
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is the closing kiflfe into klmflings, anil thrii wlt^i a_ji;iss
I hiving completed this anrv<xof ancient
Increase* tu I'o p u larlly
Spiritualism, lie turns to that nfauoderii chapter of great Interest, being the narra >f .the hand was restored. It wool-1 hav
c tr r j year,
times, dividing Ids subject with thefollow- tive of a seance with Mr, Home, written by lieen mi excellent suhstltut-- forth.it "ele
knnir-linlihcV-w
-it"A* Visa
Ing chapters: Delusions, Mania. '“People Madame La Corntosse Catei liia Lugano
mentary ” spirit appearing in ac.itumn of
*■- — the Other World,'* Skeptics and Tests, Pngigid.of Florence. Italy. While Mr. Ho
" i)r Fakir will
' T i l l - : l, V < ’ i ; t kM ^ r . V t l K
Alas,
las, "eh......
himself is too self-conscious, and tmmejitnes
____irdltk-s, Trk*
‘ " .........
Even,tlie
ThiVophlcnl
Society
offends l>y his extreme egotism, lie yet Ini-'
n n a it iK siis.^
Higher As])ects
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m
u.ill.l
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»AltlV
can
nol
materialize
a
Fakir!
nnd
fur
I
he
presses the render with fils integrity as a present, the stories about their doings at
l-’athiT."
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With the first two parts of the work, no ■Spiritualist. No reflections upon ’the author which credulity itself grows sick at the
one can lake exception. I t is exhaustive iu can lessen the force of i-hoTviiths he tells, or stomach, must lie accepted on hearsay.
—/
TM.a NCW
its way. though In no way original and traces Ilimit the scalpel lie so unsparingly applies
to
festering
corruption.
Has
religion
fostered
learning?
Fountthe golden strands of .spiritualism through
ELASTICTRUSS
Tho book is nn exhaustions magazine less martyrs at the stake and on the rack,
the history of eariy times. Of itself it is a no
ble contribution to the literature and study whence friend and foe will draw material whose mily crime win extending hiiuutn
for offense amt defense; Ibid-we not Impli knowledge beyond prescribed limits, cry to O R G A N IZE ! O R G A N IZE !
of Spiritualism.
tlie pitying Heavens. For a thousand vears.
The third part, treating of modern mani cit confidence in the power of truth, v
it sat on tltn prostrate fertil 
festations, from the well known position of Should hesitate, as so many have done, l>
ization, and
-----•“
the author, lias been from the first announce fore pronouncing it best to.puhlish many i
11AN I/ATION, * IIV-LA\VS AND
ment of the wqtk Vgurded witli distrust, its chapters. Ihir faith, however, in truth
15L.VNKS NOW liEINC (1KNF.Hand .Spiritualists have feared that revela is supreme, um| then-fore we regard the the chronicles of the Dark Ages ......
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tsiok
ils
a
purifying
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In
hkitirhrd face amt trembling nerves call up
tions might Imi made damaging to the cause,
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great
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This Is an idle fear. The truth needs no
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support from error. In the end It always
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foul
exhalations
with
lightning,
and
power
by
find.
wrougliMJie
work
of
(lends
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gains bv being, outspoken. “ If there I* any
incarnate. The morality of Europe sank ;
thing altout Spiritualism which wilt ho in blow them away with lierco tem|M-st.
Hi i
below that (if the Empire even under 'Nero
jured by. u whole-souled, hottest statement
— d Caligula. Morality, manly sclfrelia-'of facts, we may rest assured that whatever
CAUK™ti uv tup. «nn.|ni:A tx lll9TOBV-rrt™.»CB1nohiltty
‘ dill of*ihnniitei
' — ‘ ilis’ipi«-i
’
-H ens of W it and Wbalimi.
thus is injured should be not only injured
- \ v ;r„r■■;!,. ,m . ;
sw im q m rp m n M ,
but destroyed. No man is tsitter ipialHied
hlisting effects on Spain, a fos m V/uImwi esWON-’ la
nu{ C?l*Ib?t!fh"t*
to write on Hits subject than .Mr. Home,
VllIViHfo tlmrrinlcl innrtrr, Hu*TayulcrsjiiUlRJIWutaiulml
sil of the I)a\k Ages, where'the priest is ; h
both by iutuitivb knowledge and ex
L
ik
u
k
.
ibgri
t-i
fw
ttttv
)
tn
lirrfitii*
Hm
wiyiJ,
more powerful tha/i tin-king he faithfnlh
perience.
si>run stkkci.i: Ttnir otiicin .B-tsismriJH«irls. Tlie poismi of uni|iie:-itionliig f.dlli
ml continually asce
A inedium himself who has hardly a peer,
SlefuKoTOi'10icfautx- 1-i lU-U-a THU--»
.derail deep into the vital current ofipanlie may well he pard-'iieiLtf he sjmmik as one
ontoiVAsoAVricjrrn-TTP'l'iivsicxi.M-vx. srksRfisli life amt paralyzed the intellect, tils this
haying authority. Spiritualism is as dr-;ir
faith .that sup|Mirts the Hii|>shiirgs.
to him. as to the most zealous. He says: -I
•
I t O P P '& s
vil birds preying -in the peophywli-i
■
fi
r
S
s
C
can not too strongly reiterate my convic
Stirring the earth by strength Jf hand, detest, but dare not
of tlie
Easy Calculator
tion that between Spiritualism and the ma
yet tlm crystal waters or the sea of that terrible miwer iinseriipuliuisly pxclted by , , , ....
t(«,
jority of abuses by which it. Is disgraced, nor
l-lessetl abmte, but with the honored of the the priesthiMKl. Napoleffh held his throne. »•
ii..-i.,-j ,..i (.......... .......... .......
there is iust as little in common as between gists
t h s ia
j^U such as lived true jives, arid took amt L-uls his viltamms -li-ul-.w kept iii>
-*
J',". .
■
the precions stone ami tlu- mud which may
Ids ]Hisitinu Mi tlie slin k rape of French poP-k' inwijiK-lnni-imi-umrii. o*.ir: cn «---) y fali m s--i
happen to cling to it. Perceiving this; atul
itics by tin1 same aid. Italy, fairest laud 1 J’i rV 'lu r'T tfi'T i'n .
gullied by promoting!) altogether apai t from
susiar»»r»t uy
fia H li- L t fc A X D 8 | )ir it - M fe
my own.minct. I determined to write a work * The past has been nn age of intolerance lm which the suti.ev'er shone, became the I »> »ii-i i-.-r- s,»r.-iw. „t
mglioid iff the hvilra—a nation of brig- j
in which* whilst the beauty and radiartce of . in whinli true righteousness lias been cruet•lk«l llirmiKli
beggars.-//mf.-m
I * ; ; ;j
1
the truth wore Binllcieutly dwelt iffkm. the fled between two thieves—the king iiud the
corruptions ever striving tu darken and de priest—who have equally shaii-d the wealth
Mr. DAVID DUOUID,
And she so cool amt practical,
i;,!'
I.,'ilT»■*,u-'.‘i ?
grade it, were in the interests of that truth and power, which their comldned energies
Tims wrote she In reply:
./
*
1
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.
analyzed and exposed. . . . .
As a duty could-pxtort from the people, who bccaii
**I.....
BOA ,vnti
lerutn
nluml
-i
tri-a
1
i
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'
...... rote about a kiss,
lurn/ro,
HauU,
tiJMJ.
I accepted the task, ami its a duly 1 shall their lu/jdess Vlclilux-s/amo Monroe, Pt
And lying’ down tudiis
’
.1
. •
endeavor to dispassiomitely aud'uushrlnk- ria.
Bathe indi--t water, love, your feet,
Ingly full]]I it."
'
Crushed tee nut to your head;
A Pri vldent deacon, a few evenings
It is not with ajspirit of severe criticism
Arid-then n mild cathartic take—
ho proceeds to narrate some of the wild va
And go right straight to bed."
garies' and follies which have fastened friends, with great sorrow and regret I lilivu
I iieseccti you lo treasure up in your hearts
themselves on .Spiritualism. The Mountain lust learned nr the decease of our lit loved
fctavu lluitia-Scott Movement, tlie J. M. brother Jones, Let us now sing ' Praise
Spear Mi itSr, and KiUutone Sdtdety are re (iyd from wlunp all blessiuga How.” ’
viewed plainly, but not harshly, unless thetruth lie harsh.
All the sects differ from one another be
When Mr. Home comes .to the Hardee- cause they are of main whereas morality is
Spiritualism which has taken wide hold in everywhere the same, because it proceeds
France, he Is wort) severe in Ids langua
from Ood.— Foffflfrc.
,
*
yet still no more so than the case demands.
1 *' WK AUK WISKR THAN WE KNOW."
While S|tcur, Scott, Harris and their like
•Thou wlio in tlie noontime of brightness
Seest a shadow irtidefined,
Hear'St a voice that indistinctly
fu found n system of philosophy, ami
Whispers caution to thy mhnd;
soared to great er heigilts, he becomes a moiu
Thou who bast a vague Atrebbdmg
conspicuous mark. lie did nol understand
' That a peril may bn near,
the first principles of clairvoyance and
Even wlicii Nature smiles around tiiee,
hence Mr. Home justly says;
And thy conscience holds the clear;
'• Under the Influence of Ills energetic
Trust the warning, look heforo thee,
will, his clairvoyants were simply so many
Angels may the mirror show,
Dimly still, hut sent tn guide thee;
We are wlsor-ttiun we know 1
jecta. T h e ______________
Countless chords of heavenly music,
celves thorough refutation.
Struck ere earthly lime began.
The “ Occultists" were.greatly alarmed
Vibrate In immortal concord
for fear tliclr " secrets” would be disclosed.
To the answering sold of man;
-They ought to have inquired of their “ eleCountless rays of heavenly glory
menturies'' before they came uut with their
.Shine through spirit pent in clay—
“ card/' for Sir. Home treats them only with
On the wise men at their Ittborar"the ridicule they so richly deserve, lie evi
On their children lit their play.
dently thinks It will, be time to reveal se ' Man has gazed on heavenly secrets.
crets where, “ Mr. Felt" exhibits the prom
.Sunned himself In heavenly glow,
ised “ elementary " In “ a column of vaitay."
Seen tlim&ory, heard tire music,
In treating of Mimin, hesuvs; " I ain not
\\> are wiser than we know,!
aware thul In England, or on tlie contiigant^
Charles ilackay.
ot Europe,- any instances of suicide have
It is useless far nowspais-r* to assert Unit
been plainly traceable to Spiritualism.
hair
dyes are poisonous, because when a
Even in America the number of victims
woman wfslij-s to use them she will do !L
has not been large."
With this conclusion we fully agree, but She la heave enough to brave anything hut
a boil on tlie nose.
wo can not endorse thn following:
"O f the suicides by professed Spiritual-.
Ists which have been recorded, there la not
one In which the theory that death was
brought alxjut by the evil suggestions of
disembodied beings, can bo supported by a
e, American I
fragment of anything deserving tho name
at degree;and
r ___
of evidence;. The hypothesis Is, I have ad
of used admission pt Harvard.
mitted a possible one, but t do not think
I
linvi
n belief of iny own, and It cornforts
it In general, at all probable, nor wilt “
testimony be found tobea'r it out."
no, jipit by desiring what Is pegfecUy good,
Although it is difficult to Separate ..._ . vtm when we don’t quite know wlm tit Is,
workings of lht> diseased mind from Im and cannot do what we would, wo are part
pressions from without, yet wo think numer
ous facts in the experience of many Spirit
ualists confirm the belief in the power of
spirits to work evil as good under proper
conditions.
A chapter of scathing criticism le dovoted to Olcott's “ People from .the Other thirty kinds at one sitting.
’
World.”
The man who caivt eat more warm bis
‘ This book 1s emphatically a wood, and
cuit now than when flour was Helling at a
bejpjarly price, must be some man who can’t
I). D. HOME S NHW HOOK.
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The English revisers of the New Testa
ment have ratched the eighteenth chapter
complete a disregard of'foe Is."
of Revelations.
The-fraud and rascality practiced In dark
Pennsylvania has’ decided that medical
circles, calls forth strong denunciation, and
the “ Punch and Judy " shows of “ material students attending her University must
study harder and reranin longer. No more
ization are dissected with unsiiaring hand.
For all of this Mr. Home merits thedhanks diplomas will bo granted till tho students
cartel! the difference between baking pow-

game with their gifts, or Uve by foulest
imposture, who will at once cry out against
what they will call persecution. ME Home
baa undertaken no enviable Task. I t la
more pleasing to speak In glowing adjeotlves of the beauties and grandeur of the

“ But I pass," said a minister in the West
End, one Sunday. In dismissing one theme
o f his subject to take up another. “ Then I .
.1 make It spades P yelled a man In the gal
lery who was dreaming the happy hours
away la an Imaginary game of euchre. It
is needless to say that tip went, out on the.
next deal, being assisted' by one bf the dea
cons wtth a-full band of clubs.

:
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with ecclesiastical ordnnlzations which are
arrayed in the interests of Superstition, I
A~ not consider or receive this meeting as a
personal visitation on your jxirt paid to ine,
but rather as a remembruiirA bestowed on
the the common cause in whicu^e are all

w
ns our venerable firother. the chair
man, lias refer m l to me. my thanks are due
to him for tho expression of Ids good wish
es. As regards my work, 1 will say tliu H
incognito by spiritual Inspiration the incom
ing of truth from unexpected sources—the,
dawn of the spirit of light mid life,of knowl
edge 11ml wisdom from the unnoted crevices
of hi; man'society and human understand
ing. I can look buck upon myself us exist
BE
ing in the days of childhood, and compare
SSf'SfaMhJ'JSTv,
with pleasure and gratitude the bright out
turn tu^tmpaon. »a>l writ* mi pm^ t imuapi f>D)4t*rv-«]»u come of the present from, the dark outlines
*ClT«th4l»fctii*oftb«pnlofftcfi towliUh th#|«“ t UkcM.
rapffmat*foe*ranfftf ui^nn rsoivif oM#r.-.Kfl rrafrorn of tho post. I said to my iVb-ml Giles, as to
(A#nrtirf^-for <*rtr<fx.*0nM***M■
day w e together walked alrlngTremont St.:
" I f yon could look back a number of years
***•; ui,lr- ” is (which I mentioned] and see a boy sitting
TS&M4 or SVBSCMPTtOX: -

TW-A11 hmttmr* ir.4 (

iSS?miT3tu&

t.ootc to r»cn acBscKiPTiaxu.

you would say; "There (s an urchin win.,
bodv will never survive the struggle neces
sary to his development Into manhood, m ’
whose niind would not be worth tlio trouh
.... effort t/rvi>nl an uhfoldment In
parallel direction," And 1 don’t kno
1Uhave thought
■
• so myselfimdcrcertain cir
cumstances. (Laughter]
Fo tjjlS- my
friemrGllds. lining a legal gentleman. .
CntiU.00, March lOtli,. 1877* ,- always careful not to commit himself, made
» B K ti)t :it N A
An
n 1s iu s t ii i m c i i s .
nn
no reply. The only piece of gold with
>muM idler ilr,i dale ID,hr ciihthh, Drain r»uS which ’ho presented me was silence! Be
lUlutt* for tb* IliHliWn* that ns tt mftv, J Inul to appear on. the stage
-arthly being, it was no choice of mine—

tj«rmae'i»*ritloijfr**:r»
«r •*"»n tbfi WrtJijNrr. *111
mafa l or lc*um‘e, If-I tonHmiuIi to* i*S4 lu I Jan,. Im;\ r

Jon s C. BtllDT, Artla; Hat
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CHICAGO, ILL., JL'SK Si, It
Reception to A ml row Jackson
DnvU at tho Danner of Light Publishing
House, Bomton.

/

Andrew Jackson Davis, whose name has
become if household word throughout the
United States-ani f various parts of Europe,
was Lately in Boston, and his friends there
were awakened to a just spirit of recogni
tion of this worthy apostle of Spiritualism,
and tut informal reception was giveh
him at the Banner o f Light office. Mr,
Davis' works, numbering more volumes than
, those pnldished by all the other writers in
r the Ilannoninl j ’hltosophy combined, have
endeared him to the .Spiritualists of the
WulLAI States, and all wll+*rejoice to know
that Ills friends in the East have given-him
a cordial.reception—n welcome which his
merits so justly entitle him to. What Jesus
Is to the Christians. Buddha to his Eastern
devotees, Mahomet to the Moslems, and
Confucius to his numerous followers,* An
drew Jtfcksou Davis will bo to many .Spirit
ualists, wwjd, he will never he worshiped
like them, blit held in much higher esteem
ns a philosopher, a seer, and a truly great
and good man. The following from the
......................
Banner 0/* Light
explains itself:
The arrival of Mr. A. J. Davis in Boston
was tho signal for the uwukeu&g in this
community of a spirit of pleasant recogni-'
ttou botl| of the unswerving character of
this veteran apostle of the Ilurmoniul Fhilosophv, and of the ever-increasing value of
the ffrorks which he lias from time to time
been inspired to give to tho world, Such
being the case, nuthing was more fitting
than (hat spirit should mid iltting manifes
tation, Which was consumnnkcd by iui In*
foniml meeting convened in the Banner i f
/-i;/fiM!iiildlng, Wednesday afternoon,Juiui
“*■ ■' o'clock, under chairmansldp of
Allen Putnnfn, Esq., w ho Is so widely known
asa genial gentleman, prolific author and
scholastic thinker,
‘
1
As a preface to the meeting a number oy
cards of invitation, of which the fpllowiffg
is the text, were sent out from Hie Banner
e f Light Office to subscribers and friends
generally, resident I11 this city and vicinity:
Banker ok E ight O ffice, I
Jt’NktTlI, IHTi.'
i
M—

__________ ._____________________MRUt—
of Alfred K. Giles, Esq, Hyde Park, Mass.:
Happy ourselves in being able personally to
welcome af-ourolllce his genial countonanco
—with its interior backing and manly devo
tion to wnvietton—we have felt that there
are many in (Ids community who, either
through old-time acquaintanceship nr tho
perusal of his valuable works,cherish a lively
recollecrfoihof what Mr.- Davis has accom
plished for trujh in. the past, .and will con, 'siller it a pleasure indeed *0 meet with him
sociably; to listen to his voice, olid to clasp
his hand in friendly remembrance or appre
ciative recognition.
In aceordniicq with thlaconception on our
part, wo have' arranged an Informal recep
tion to Mr. Davis, to be holden at the Ban
ner 0/ Light Publishing House, at 3 o'clock,
on the afternoon o f Wednesday, June flth,’
ot which you are respectively invited to T
.present,
Fraternally yours,
* C o lb y A Ricn,

Public cKreo Circle Kdoiu at tbo appointed htur. The plureNif meeting bad
' been tastefully dcoofated with tlio banners
and flags of Children's Lyceum No. 1, of
Boston, the work being accomplished under
the direction of Messrs. J. M. Hatch, Con
ductor, and. G. A. Downs, Assistant Con
ductor of that flourishing school. On the
platform table was placed a line basket of
flowers.
Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis being Intro
duced, spoke as follows: I urn very happy
to be here with these ladies and gentlemen,
whom i believe are brothers and sisters In
our common cause, the cause of human
happineu-and human progress. 1 was no
ticed that this occasion was to be informal
in its character, and that I was to meet at
these Reception Rooms with friends-and
well-wishers, and I am happy to be here and
exchange with you all the spirit of g w lwiil which has brought ns together. I am
very glad that we have a common ‘cause, a
. universal feeling, and to which I desire to
“gtvftoa fullest expression; to dwsomething
fit a real and kindly way towards testifying
battle with Error On every side, a conflict

my subsequent career! may safely say
after “I came," “ 1 have seen a great deal:
and I have never been conquered," All
tilings which I have seen have gradually
became part of me—all education.
■ I begun with the eyes of the spirit, iu
all shall when we disrobe, but it became
necessary to broaden that power of vlsmi
Inane by practice before It could reach to
reliable results. I began, for Instance, first
“ ..... atch and Urn hour it mnrk'-d
look beyond the e.vtruueous circumstan
ces of the’mclal time-keeper and gave u|»>n
the workings of the vital lime-keeper, Lhe__________ I__ _____
.... first
__ ______the human heart I'reported to
Mr. Livingstone tlml it wus a tumor—and
after all mayhap I was not so far out 01“
way, for every selllsh licarf* looks l.vi
indurate tumor! [Laughter.] When]]
to understand that a great shadow Meant
disease, and that a disturbance manyTart
of the system showed that nature was liv 
ing to disperse the cloud, a new bleu came
to me, and then came tlie language, ^aiid
people around to know what was being
A iitfle further on Intiluel sawthelu!luaipiimli;—the liumaii head. I remember
how it apjseared. The brain of one subject,
a well-balanced man. gave to my sight the
appearance of a mountain-top full of little
cones, which were like volcanic |teaks (as
marked on maps) from a quarter to half aq
inch high, disputed with all the regularity
and mathematical precision seen in the
liicchnniyioeof the honeycomb. This view
did not lakt long; the |hi|iiU dlsap|>eared,
and out of tliem came little dames of light
and lb" lib'tiding of tin- lilt * gEi-ane.lb.it.
came from these small centres formed a
thought. I watched the formation of
thought till the lesson was closed. After I
hud seen this process three or four times in
one week thu lesson was closed dually, and
was not repeated till I began In deliver that
book* of which the chairman had spoken to
you. When Mr. Livingstone asked ques
tions, or desires! explanations'on niiy topic
lending out of tho suggestions thus given,
the reply would Invariably come; "These
emeries will lie answered one of these,
days through the lectures I am going to
give." These things repeated to me when
in a more natural condition were \jry per
plexing, and nothing seemed more unrea
sonable to me than the delivery of the lec
tures mentioned. But tho time came, the
change of magnetirer became necessary,
and the book concerning which tho chair
man ha# spoken in' such complimentary
terms was one of the results. 1cannot say
that it affected me mi reading it as it did
him. On tbo contrary to use u latin term
with which my rriend- Giles is familiar, it
“ olfftisiiintetr me entirely. 1 was totally

.... power; just as we call dictate the way
this meeting shall be conducted. This piece
of jvqier [referring to the minutes on the
chairman'svdesk] contains the names of
some speakenTand jilngurs. and the order in‘
which they shall appear, but that ddea not
effect the spirituality of tho mutter. Hut
if, on tho eontraiw, that paper said "Mr.
Putnam," or "Mr. Davis, you must say just
so much ami no more. In the course of your
remarks, or day after to-morrow, after a
meeting of this organization, you* will re
ceive :i letter of dismissal, and you'shall go
out where there Is weeping and wailing,"
that woijld bean interference with the spir
itual freedom of expression. Spiritualism
contains nothing of that kind; It Is like nn
uridctinnblo rain from tho sky—hero nml
there are torrents, nt another place only
drops, at another no rain at all, nothing but
an arid wiwte, at another a fuslling flood of
the people full of the uncontrollable waters
of life, perhaps Jarring and dissonant Iu ex-,
pressiou. like so many wheels In Hie mill,
'turning they know m»t fur what, and .mak
ing a rpniarkable noise thev know not how
or why, but delivering delicious grists that
can be made into bread for consumption by
the.needy.
And spiritualism Is like that shower; It
is the. Pentecostal age; It is the rising from
beneath of the waters of life through hu
man nature in the form of hope and aspira
tion, and descending of other waters ot life
front the etenpil sources to meet and min
gle with them In a flood that shall float the
great stranded ship of humanity, and lend
doubting souls.skirting its margin to fear
lessly umburk on Its beautiful waters. But
some people may tie said to-lose their lives
iu these waters, because they lose Hudr po
sition, ami the!)- neighbors say. “ There goes
........ there goes a woman—their feet
111(0 discord with (he world thrilling about
tliem, and also into discord will) them
selves." Bui in this case how true the dec
laration of one of old that “ he that loselWhis life shall save it " We are not’ the
choosers of the form and shape which Spir
itualism shall take in irur midst.* IVe can
build a wall around a spring, and can say,
“ Here is Jacob’s well; itsliaU be stoned up:
and a grand temple built above it,’’ but the
fact of the spring will be the same; the ex
traneous masonry, to use a trite expression,
“ will last as long as It continues," but the
spring, the only thing o f real value, will
continue forever, and will, If left free to
show its natural characteristics, be un
changed In Its crystal )iialiirestallons. .So,
).
even, of the flow of the spirit in this our day*
and ago.
’
f"““
1 will now dose, with the hope—express
ed informally—that tho season of harmony
ono another [laughter] we may shake them
off us we shake bands, and that alt may, in
years to be, experience a trim and joyous
lift?. [Applause.]
Remarks were made by Allen Putnam,
Esq., Mrs. Jennie S Build. A. E. Giles, Esq.,
Mrs. Emma Hunlinge-Britten and .‘others.
Thu evc^f was ui(e which will long tie re'
membered.
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Forward llie Race! I.et creeds ii:mixilt
No barb of jmistm to the dart
That flics from Mammon's bow, or start
Tasmanian devils In the heart)
Be still—he still!
! site ajiaft.
\
And as the bandit 's iplmons nly
Tho knout, to Heav’eii uscpotfaltei
lie stilt—lib
O, Infamy^
___...up______
. _. And ne'er apdn
Put
the sword!
Lot the grim Crusades' fiery train
Drag o’er the earth it* awful stain—
T Is branded with the curse of Cain I
Be still—be still!
(ad Mercy reign.

Como Holy Peace!* May Muscovite
And Moslem end their wretched light;
Wnm.en with songs shall hail the light,.
And children flock with lings of white—
Be still—De still 1
Prayer.
0, snored light!
Prayer is certainly manifested in a great
How easy to prWy, but how difllcult to at
variety of ways, and expressed iti an.infl- tract the attention of Deity. This prayer for
nitely diversified manner. There is the war, for bloodshed, for devastation and
Itouian Catholic prayer, that comes forth ruin, came forth from the lips .of that di
froth the lips of the divlno like cold water vine like noxious gas from n 'putrescent
from the hydrant; the Presbyterian prayer mine, and possessed 110 more virtue than
that is stiff and formal, puttlugone in mind that. It 14 this general bloodthirstiness of
of a fashionable tree|dion, where forms and the clergy in manifesting a spirit ho foreign
imtjvnfd coveinuiiies exclusively rule; thu to that exhibited by thu gentle Nozarene,
bigoti-»l Methulistio prayer, coming forth that disgusts thinking people)
with spasmodic jerks of the lungs, striking
The prayers that have been uttered for
ly suggestive of a long-eared animal; the tho extermination of the grasshoppers. If
Baptist prayer, expressed with the same in print from, typo used in the Jo u r n al ,
moderation that a physician would ga.to would inllke 11 column long enough to cu«‘
work to amputate a limb; the Universailst clrele the entire globe, and then extend half
pilfer, making ono full ualundly In love way to the Moon. If tlie^ voices of all utwith Deity 011 account of his manifold giaHl- teriug^them could be united in one sound,
iiess; the Shaker pfayer,- that reminds a they would ‘make a noise more terrific than
person of a song that i^snng minus the es- oiieXhousatid iteals of thunder coinhfnedsential| key; the young coiiveriXjiraycr, iu
would be jierfectly ap{.<alliiig ami
that insound is midway between the lowing deafening, .Still, all those prayers availed
J s cow and the bleating of a calf; the nothing, and it was not until genius brought
blacks 11iter's prayer that iu lone Is asdolor- forth an invention made of sheet iron, that
13 the first rude blasts of winter; the the conquering of the grasshoppers was con
thing about tins hook. I have never yet
Inul a sensation derived from that volubly "get up and gel" prayer, that manifests Us sidered pii^ttrPbx.Tons of sheet Iron- have
of a nature approaching anything like goodness by carry ing on the elioulder a- been .4ent!\y<!st for this especial purpose.
wlint the chairman lias avowed concerning goodduim to some [Hiverty-stricken family ;’
That-T>nwer manifested in dally life, In
It for himself; what I hav? experienced og
received of value lias heeirtroin Nature iu and the spiritual prayer, that- is full of thoughts Glut are pure, in acts that are
her varied forme, not frofli these volumes, sweetness, simplicity, goodness, and Innate charitable. Or in deeds to the poor that are
or any other; I have read the lawk of Na grandeur. In fact, we could write for a crowned with ham, flour and other sub:
ture as far aa it has been acccssibledo mo
in the bounds of space; and the books to week in innuineruling the different kinds stontiats of life—that prayer we say causes
of prayer uttered with a view of influenc rejoicing In the spirit world, and angels how
which Mr. 1‘ utniun has referred to
fimltv ImvA hpF«7i tho Drm!urHnn tif th
ing Deity. However, the most imjiortant down before the shrino of the Most High
.ix|K‘rieiiee«' just as grapes tome through prayers uttered In Hits, the loth ceiffury. and with feelings of gratitude give' thank*
the vitality of the vine that springs out of
the around. I never snt down delibpratelv were those that wore directed agalnsr tho for the only perfect expression-to Deity.
nythlng that would ultimate I11 ii iron-clad grasshoppers in Minnesota and
book forr any hi
human in-ing. Therefore-! other Western staiW Those, prayers, how
Address to tb Spiritualists of Michigan.
iiave taken a course that has tss-ti tuarked ever, uttered with tpmly accented words
out by the Guiding Power, tCacliiiiS-ibtt I
Tho addrossof tlis Ex&utLve Board of tho
and in rhythmical sentences, had no effect
have received—faithfulness to whlclWii
Michigan
State organisation, to tli'e Spirit
.
been my only religion. Faithfulness js the whatever.
word, and Integrity to what 1‘ understood-Now, what is-fi prayer but a wish, the as ualists of tinA State, Is cue of the moat able
to tw my path, my duty, and the work to t>e piration of the spul giingxmt for the accom and timely documents ever issued from the
dune. And whatoverjjood has come ont of
Spiritualistic press.
it, lias come Itecause of faithfulness and plishing of seine object, or for the subser
It briefly gives a view of the whole ground,
integrity 1 which I am thankful that I have vience of some end. ' Read the following
been awe to practice, with many excep from the pen of A. Cleveland Coxe, Bishop the reasons; why organic effort has been dised
tions, from the time I started totliurreseiit
of tho Epincopal Church, and die reply from carded ami why It should be Bupjwrk'd.- It
day.
presents
some aspects which were they got
Now with respect to the spiritual exjicrl- the pen of W. A. Croffut, formerly editor of easily remedied, would bu Indeed nppatHng,
enccs that have burst upon the world since -the Chicago J’oet.
The dedtneof load societies, the retirement
that a-oldme was given faliall not say much,
V1’HAVKR IN VF.HSE—THE CIULSADE.
of writers arid speakers who "twenty and
because this Is an informal meeting—and
In tbs days of the Totee of the trvcntli
lound Hie mjittery of Hi •oven ten years-ago, wore of nationnl reputa
•tumid ho rubbed, u He tailh docUred to lilt te
tion the attendance of tho children of
_ few words. It has burst out of these un[roptjeU,-jf&r,
1
-Eft*. *,5
spiritualists, from a social necessity to the
ted places in society, through lips that
e were dumb, Uirough the avenue of Trump of utaJ,ord—I -hear It blow!
F'orward the cross; the world shall know
minds that might, In soma casus, rank with
from the same cause’^AUie churches.
Jehovah's arm's against the f
the Imbecile and weak, through the humble
Y e t'it is. truly said that the number of
Down aboil the (
Crescent go I
and unregarded of earth. I t hns come
Spiritualists constantly increases. Yet
through those who were adapted for Its exGod wUk 1\
pre*3ion—whether strong or the opposite—
most’admirably Is It expressed: "There
nyd, unfortunately, through some who were
is a wide difference, between n simple
God
help
tho
RussV-God
bless
tho
Czar
I
not. and to its standard have flocked those
belief In Spirit communiorp mid Spirits
alike who were prepared by Nature to take Shame on the swolds that trade can mart
uaUsm. The churches, as before remark
command of the vajtous legions of our great Shunto on the laggards, faint and far,
army o f truth, amjSiose persons also fitted That raise not tptho holy war.
ed. have tho first already, and to mul
To anns-ytoarinst
*
the Jisck M w i r t i o3 could but shout
tiply evidences o f it, if we go no further,
slmiifyeorveAto strengthen them. Person*
j Spiritualism, How long, O Iajrdl—for thou r^sjnst;
lint bad arrived)
may be believers in splrlt<otnmunion, and
will say has been
Vengence is Thine-In Theo we trnst
remain to the churehee If they would bp
tIon, utterfy.fi
Woke, arm of God, and daah to dust
. —
"It isjaun/armao.~
satT J
t t f r t a u - a« . Theae horde* of rapine and of last.
Spfritnaliits.
spirit-communion
Is utterly superior to form or shajfc, beyond
To arms—to arms I
,of Spiritualism by
the grasp at any ambitious system of organ" W ake swords that rust
Hie creed of tho
liojjfon. I know that we can dlet^re, to
Forward the Citwa. Break clouds Of ire 1
Dirts* Rsrtlftloai.
Break with tue thunder and the flret
ir oxprpssed

otiea hodual 1*gin ti---- ■■*- — -— -

K
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believers, one of two things must come to
pass, namely,. elimination or absorption.
Either these persons must come out and
form centres of orgufilc action around which
Forward the Cross. That night recall,
they can rally, or they will bo absorbed by
Of ravitthed maids and wives withal.
organic agencies already existing. That
With blood that stained Sophia'* wall,
\Vhen Christiana saw the Cross downfall. they should remain nobuiousTw incoherent
is contrary to one of the first laws govern
ing matter.
IV0 heartily comnicnd'.iu llip uiuJn the
To high StambouFttint Cross restore!
declaration of principles set forth. Of God,
Gutter its glories of yore,
Glitter
yore.
Dowft with tho lurk. From Europe’! the futility of finite grasping Hie Infinite, Is
' shore,
ml ml tied; o f the Son of God, all are regard
■Drive buck the Paynlm drunk with gore.
ed as uucli; as to the adoration of one per
To arms—to arms.
son, all should bo adored according to their
To iirfns onco more.
(
’
goodness; as to the fall. It is “ relative"; of
Forward thu Cross. I'pllft that sign I
original sin. It is declared “the suuvef man's
Jov couietli with ita morning shit*.
efforts is good” ; for religions dogmatism,
Hlodsoms the rosn and teems the vine;
The’olive is its fruit benign.
rationalism is substituted; for belief ‘ in
To arms—to Arm* I
Immortality, demonstration;* prayer Is
Come Peace divinet
recommended for Its reflex action on tint
Individual. "To discover, to apply, and to
11EPLV TO.TlIE PRAIER.
teach the laws of life, and the relations
In reply to tho above, from the Now York and duties of- man to society, are jwte
Graphic, we present the following.
and purposes, and are essefllsl'to societary
action. We believe also that there is religkm of the affections nnd emotions, that
.. _ aider in uniforiii’ Cain. Inking manifests itself in acts of devotion, in pray
lae tergennet thllling*—
Jtmitt.
er, in praise and In song; and Unit tho ko’ul
Thou man of God, who thus Implore
of man is thereby elevated, chastened and
Thy brother's sacred blood to jxmr
sweetened." It will be perceived that this
In hateful tides of turbid gore
From Dardiutelfe# to Danube’s shore.
declaration Is negative os well os aflirm*
Be still—bu still I
utlve. We\ should like to see the handed
Blaspheme noynqre!
/ '
Spi rilimliSw boldly affirm tftet grand truths
wherever they nil stand together, and cast
God help the babes! God b W the wives!
Shaun* outlio priests that whet thu killVeal aside Hie fear that a statement of truth can
.shame 011 thu church whose altar thrives
form a fettering creed; dogmatic opinions,
By wrecking peaceful jieasant’s lives! ‘
not
th’e truth, are the sniff creeds are cre
Be s tlll-W still T
'Tis Ifel^ that drives! '
ated out oh
This able document may. be obtained fat
long. O f/tud. before thy shrine
the 1’resident. Dr, A. II, Spinney, Detroit/or
.......men pray. "Vengeance, God, is tlilne,"
Thou worship Moloch as iffvine,
of the Secretary Mrs. L. E. Bailey, Battle
And drink tho battle's bloody wlnu'r1
(truck, 8. IK. McCracken, E, C. Manchester,
Bo still—bi? still J
and
Geo. W. IVinslow arc the Directors. J
O, heart of mine!
To new Crusades let Faith inspire;
Down with the Crescent to the mire)
■ •„ To arms^to’ arms.
To vengeance dire!
y

Some persons in ElgianTbwho slicnld have.
a medal for thrir mepddblty, are eircuhitiug
the statement that Mr, William Rlchrhvftd
thu husband of Mrs. Cora L, V. Tappan,
Richmond, was the Imshuni of the Mrs.
Richnumd who -was with Mrs. Tappan in
England. For tho Information of the gen
eral public wo stole from our own knowl
edge, that the present husband » f the holy
known in England as Cora L. V. Tbippan, is
a nephew of the husband of the Mrs.. Rich
mond above alluded to. Mr. William Rich
mond was a single man living with his
mother at tho time of-his marriage with
Mr*. Tupitan. He is' a young man of ster
ling Integrity,.Well known in this cil-v where
tiis grandfather, Hon. Thos. Richmond, u
bale and hearty, genial old gentleman of
eighty years, still lives, after having been
actively identified with the growth of Chi
cago and the West, for half n century.'
/No family in this city is more respected
than Is that of Thomas Richmond, Includ
ing his numerous1descendants.

There Is Just now in (Jils State a wonderfully friendly feeling exhibited by all ‘the*’’
quack doctors and speciallsta-rwolves preying7 upon the credulity of humanity—tofear the law, and are sharp enough to see
tt\o Immense influence of Spiritual late, and
to try and enlist their co-operation. To all
spiritualistic healers w? nay most emphatic
ally, have nothing to do with these low fel
lows, lint stand on your own merits, ami
you will come out triumphant. Nothing Is
ever gained by consorting with or counte
nancing ’evil. Such n compromise of honor
and purity must always be atoned for. Re
ly u|H)n the justness of your cause ami the
inalienable rights gunrnnteedrby our consti
tution, and you will suffer no harm.
The Voice of Truth..
Such Is tho name of a weekly paper
which onr esteemed friends, Mrs,-Mary
DanaShindler and Annie0 ,'Durey Hawks,
contemplate publfyhhi^ In tbo Iniereats of
Spiritualism. These ladles have the good
of th&auHo entirely at heart, and no doubt
will make an interesting and useful pujjer.
Should thuy put It on ajiaylng luuls rwith
out first sinking fifty thousand dollars.'they
will show either that thev are better mana
gers than any of their male "predecessors, or
that the 'unguis are more propitious. I f
oiir readers will send thvlr names to these
Indies at 344 Jefferson Street Extended,
Memphis, Term,, they will bo favored with
a specimen copy when published. Success
to the enterprise.
Dr. 9hide and Prof. Lankmter.
Dr. Sltulo Is aggressive, and la willing to
satisfy even-Prof. Lankes ter ttuit the man
ifestations presented through his mediumHe will, If the rrofessor so sctecta, visit
London, sit at any taljo he may desire, and
give every opportunity to test his powers^
no will give Idm the benefit of six or more
seankes, charging.him nothing therefore;
the,only restriction being that the Profes
sor shall not commence, or encourage others
to do so, any legal proceeding Against him,
if be Is satisfied thntHhe manifestations are
not the result of trickery.
( “The Doctor*' L aw .”
A * the Act to regulate the practice of
medicine In this State is happily dubbed;
need give healers and -physicians but very
little uneasiness. We ihal! to <Suf next tombUsh ton full lext of the fovi with

Laborer* In the H|rfrltna|i>*tic Vineyard,
ami other Item* of Interest.

^hiliuldphia gepartmeut.

M rs, Richmond will lecture hereafter lit
Occidental Hall. >m Madison street. be
tween Throop and Elizabeth. •
T he Philadelphia Time.* imhllshewn statemend that Anna Dickinson first began pub
lic speaking ns n tranie medium ami con
tained by the spirit of Col. K. I». Baker. It
may
but those who ’know that wonder
fully eloquent gentleman while in the body,
will boklow th credit it.
. Ji Miss P a r k s of Rustnn, has tieen re
cently developing at Boston, ua a musical
biedhim. The Hawtrr nays "Miss.Parks
sings In h very pleasing manner, accom
panying herself on the piano," and the music
is said to be Inspirational.

great heart of Immunity, and see there, lieHeath all its glomifJ+H' germ of a soul n\ore
^reliant thanU*“ -rf“ r* *

IIKSHY T. CMII.WllAr

Self-Deceived.
In the editorial for the 2nd of June, you
refer to the tilelt admission of the l.owlun
XplrUwtlltt, that Spiritualism litis done
more than any bther progressive idea to.
separate families. Through li trance medi
um who hail read vour nrtlde^wWreceived
the following: “The /.onc/cfTXptritui\lM
has givvh u suiHTtlciu! view of the case. If
any one w ill take a retrospective view of
the progress of human thought, which has
always been in advance of the age. they
will see (hat opposition has come from tlu*
low and servile condition of mankind.
Wherever such ideas Jiavc appeared, not
only have families been separated but Indi
viduals have suffered mnrtydum iu various

Sod!
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side of the mind. Facts lira.
.Steeling*. Ill M lniicaotii.
Iiuninn mind from without. 1 must
to outside forces.
If n tiling is seen
with the- eye or a sound heard fay the
ear, ! am conscious not only of tlm Im
'i'" i1 M
'
V ...*,
‘ pression ob wlmt Is transmitted to the
tnind through tlio eye or ear, hut I actu
ally see Die object that produces impres
i’a
s
s
r
il t
o^
p
ir
it
-X
lft
l
sion; 1 actually hear the sound. 1 carry
this philosophy into the spiritual world.
•Hence 1 believe in u great Spiritual Being,
in whom is bound up eycry conception of
power, of wisdom, of lore of sympathy, that
1 call tiisj- I believe Hod spake to man. I I S ^ d F S l - m l v n *''**'.
Me k« AWtrwan-I iriwwclilMfen»»H. DitHifhfbf i kM
believe in an .immense world of spirits, and
that these spirits may make themselves p s s s
jircM-nt t«i us; tlmt they jiiuv influence our

the
tcrest In this —
years that have separated them, from ns.
Say that these impressions are simply a senserial delusion, nml I am simple'enough in
Was it tlio progressive Ideas tlml Jesus my childhood age, if I may »<* call It,*to tuDn. Da ke has gone to Jackson. Mich., on gave that caused them to crucify him, or lieve on tills subject with Dr. Clarke, and
a short professional visit. He is a great wav It the murderous spirit'of ignorance John Wesley, and Mrs. Fletcher.'alid liicliand bigotry that cried out, JK’rnrify him)1" anl Watson. ;uid Horace-Boslinell, and
favprite in Michigan.
Was it the scientific idea of (jiiUieo present Henry Want-Beecher, and all Ihe great
for which inaiikiiul penemii <! him, or spiritual philosophers and Blinkers of the
N e x t Sunday Evening Mrs. Richmond's ed
was it the servile condition which then ex
lecture will Is* on this subject: "Tim now isted that was justly entiled to the condem world.
MODERN srilllTUAl.ISjt..
Religion and new Temple.'' by the principal nation. Has It been theadvaneed thoughts
I f von ask me Tor law opinion of niiHlern
of
the
various reformers of the past that spiriinulisiit. I tliiuk Buna* is both grexl and
guide of tlio medijini.
were entitled to condemnation, and the in evil it it,- I tliink that iiksoJar as It lieljis
I n CarT. H. U. B rown** notes, N q, is of iquitous iM-rsceutloiM of body and mind, or to ralhittcnlluLthi tlm immortality of the
present volume, he is made to say. when the benighted ami ignorant conditions of soul of man. in so far as it lifts up the
those who inificteil Jho. pnnis.uncut that Benight of tile spirit ami tlm Bought
speaking of tlm Exf-chtivo Board of (jie siiuuld
lie condemned?
uf the future, it is valuable. In so
Michigan Association—“l l lias no Execu
If is the prejudice, ignorance and siljs-r* far as it makes ttm fillure lire real to many
tive Board that lias the cause jit heart:** I lie Stit Ion of this age Which is brought to hear miieis tli.it might not reach conviction iii
ml wot
who bar
“no” should be "an.”
other ways, in so fur os it hits in it truth dml
linked their inspiration to U>c angel world, goodness, it is good Oil Bie other hiinil, in
ami brought therefrom the riches uf spirit* so far ns spiritualism jvonld cast a cloud » f
G.
E; lion Fit-, Esq., a'prominent .Spirit
ua) communion, Bud deserves the coudem- infidelity mi tlm Bible uni? inculcate lireualist of Milan Olfid, hits been In the city.
rmtion. and not tlm individuals, nor the in- ligion, in so far as It toiuls hi carnWity mid
A. J. FriifiiAi’ iv of Webster drove, Mo., spiiations; and it is the former mid not the seiisuousness. us it ccrtalulv does in many
is now shaking in .Sturgis, Midi., to huge latter that bus severed families, mid it is cases, so far it is :ui evil.’ Tin-re is in it
tlm bigotry Butt lias caused the suffe
hath good and lad. Ill so far as it keeps
audiences. He will lecture at South Bend.
in ait ages of the world progressive...
X is
free from carnahty and lust, and tenches
I ml., on Sunday the 24th of dune. Subject have been called tl|ion to sutler from the___
Bint man lias soul unit that the whole nir
at ItiEKl a . M, "Spiritual Cbristiiuiitv: nr the dltloiistliat have surrounded them, and ll umv be full or ilivilieHArms and voices, we
Only Gospel.” Subject nt 7niti r. it., “The was necessary that tills should to* so, in ord have nothing to fear frupi It. Let us hold
Bial they might lie iimsl to utter new on to the good tiierc is in it. I tell Jon my
denus.ScoiH', and MissionTif Modern Spir- er
truths; oft limes the home circle has been en friends, there Is a great l«attle to !«■ fought
.nallsni,"
tirely broken up, and there was no place here. Take Bie philosophy of England tie
for them to lay their beads in peace, where day. The scientists us a class ure drifting
Mas. T. Di JJtn n . of St. Charles. HI.; a tlmir
mission was an important one. These
trance'medium, in addition to giving tests tilings may seem stntuge but they are true,1 squarely Ink*blank materialism, rclegutlmf
this wlioic world to the domain of fixed ma
in-private sittings, is lecturing at Dixon, and all earth's reformers have been forced In terial law. in so far tis ....... mm within
III.,
twice each month. The niedluiulstlcwander alone and dwell iii poverty, so far the inlluence of this materialistic philosophy
as external comforts ......... ii^nie'd.
anil lose our gnLsp mi the idea of kilrit, on
powers of this lady iireJilghly commended
Why Is this? Id'tlio important question. Bio Dunight of a lail somd (.osl, we lose our
hy those ' w ell. calculated to judge. -She Tim only soluljnn we can give Is (hat it is Bie j tower over ourselves and over others In reresult >>f mail's selfishness, the reeling that
should he kept constantly emptoyisl.
reads him to grasp after earthly possessions,
W
| believe, then, in a vast realm of spirits
Wr.u.A A suku 'ON is sit 4.TO West Madi mid to be satisfied with me and mine; tills —inn
spirit world as well ns.in spirit lieson SL Some of the pictures made by Ids ever has, and ever will bring to man n lim- ings. Some muy iwkf°Thiyou mean to say
controls are very pleasing jfor example, one Itisi^onceLition o f the highest and grandest lira tlm world is iu no sense mulerinir If
jiim>of life, and of the necessity of recog you mean tq liave me say there is nothnig
in the ollice of -the Editor in Chief -of the nizing the “still small vol«< witlifii " that
material nlsmt it, I answer no. What <l«l
JOURNAL.
sjieaks to liim of a life coriesisiiufBlg to you mill light, and heat, and electricity 5f
that of tlio Naznrine, devotcsl to those
■ Frank T. Itli’I.KV, the trance test nwli; principles that elevate mid unfold the \Vhal do you call It win'll one grain of miisU
Witt scent a room for a hundred years, and
uni and lecturer, muy 1m- uddri-SiM care spiritual nature."
sillier no appreciable loss in all that tiiiiurf
We would add to the above .communica There may W a world of mutter so film tl/it
Banner </ i.lyht, Bostioi. 11Is phase of mediimiship, in the giving of testa in public tion, that history, both jxist and prcsent.con- ---------eatl it spirit. Out of the cotirsp
firinii Uie fact that tlio path of the |>rniiccr
il tile lifeless earth eomes tin* ilovvaudiences, after lectures, Is pleasing and of in reform is always painful am! rugged, mid
u tlje flower comes the odor. Thus
ten convincing. He writes us(tlint at pres lifuice that true companionship in this life,
i forces of the world me constantly
ent he is disengaged until 1st of October which depends on unity of feeling and producing the unseen. Take tile light of
mutual
progression,
is
very
seldom
realized,
Bie mill. Wind a vast pn.i|mrtioii of the
next, and that His terms are reasonable.
A » a rule tlm man list lire Is not wlmt those* sun's rnyvure pmring into unseen space.
Dn. D. P. K a yn e k . of S t Charles, 111., is who have entered it desire mid hope for, Thcre/ttrfhis vast psyrliiematerinl world if
unity of spirit in Bie Isind of i-encc."
Want to call it So. a world Whoso uudeold present engaged at Cruwfordsville, Ind. “the
This is particularly the case in regard to
is that which is refined carried tod
Reports come to us of alively'interestbiing reform movements, and men and women .
pill lit what our senses cijfi perceive.
manifested ill bis lectures. Friends ill the 5re very apt to travel at different rates, and
i
believe
that in ulLof us there is a spirit
vicinity can during the present month ad feel different degrees of interest.
ual
Is'lng,
mid tli.it Alien we die Bull-spir
How shall, these tilings lie remedied V
dress' him ns above.
We. perceive that in the progressive states itual livings escape from thelsKly. and goes
out
Into
this
Spirit-world. It Is a real |>erDu. E. W.SVVEXs, of .laiiesyllle, With, of tlio higher life, where sclflslmcssund sen "011, endowed with feeling, volition, memliave been laid aside for pure and
lias sent us a coliiniunleatioli which will ap suality
progressive conditions, the grand pioneers iry, alTecBon, mid all that belongs hi Iming
pear In the following number. We trust are free from these jiettv trials nml Imre. This spirit realm is not simply a pro
his inspirational lectures will occupy Ills iimto.vaticcs, so that they can give forth the jection of fancy, led a deep reality. I walk
rich mid grand revelaBoiuktliat are con Bie earth from day today with ipfeeling ns
entire time.
tinually fcoiiilng to them, without nnv re near to me as niy own nature, that tills
realm is near us. M.V diilMeyw
Ca t t . II. IL Huow.v will s|H‘ak at South straint or suffering, but these are onlv spirit
not sec tlmin, Iiut it is a deep convict
Bend., Ind., on tlm 2dtli ilist, and at I'laln- given to those who are near enough to me that not only is thls/qdrll-woi
their plane of life to Iiiiyo an apprecia
villoonJuly 1st., probably remaining the tion, more ur less perfect of these truths. . ids nit us, hut Bi.it spirit forms are m
They live their life, they sing llieij^soiigs.
rest of that month In Eastern Mich.
Due great cause of suffering which must
d they liave the same tliimglds/iiu-tiiqrHo.v, Rojit. .T, I nhkrsih, is lecturing on continue for n long time on earth, is, that . 1, feelings and iitfectlons that we'have.
when a tmtii Is presented there are so
the 4’acific Coast: ii "'correspondent says. many different classes of persons who hear Tlmy lire ungels iiiiliistering of mercy come
“To immense audiences, and wYM received." it. Rome of whom are so far Itelow. the back to help you. to help me, to Imlp all o r
plane of It. that they cannot appreciate it.
T he picnic party consisting of Bastian and will turn and rend those who present
____ . .. ______ ___ _______ i these'
and Taylor and a few friends, at DesPlanes, it. Though this frequently causes suffer discourses
to being «Ut tlie.se grout
"ill,, on frediiesdny last, was an occasion ing, it Is not without its good effects; for facts, and I appreciate greatly thy lirfureat
long to lie remeuiliereil by each individual instance, tlipre are BiousandAoLpersons you have shown. 1 wish I eouttrhave gone,
who hear some of the grmui truths of into the subject more thoroughly. 1 idiull
“picnicker." If mediums would seek more Spiritualism, but nr6 not all prepared to
some
time
take
if not here else
such opportunities to renew their vitality’ receive them, or investigate them, but may where, and try itluup'aguin,
group all its facta and
In theopeh air ami sunshine, physics^ and ridicule mid oppose them, but when they bring out all its phenomena. I want to
mental,dheir controls would lie greatly aid find tlmfiiselves in different -conditions help keep up the Imlancyf of spirit-life
eitiwr la tills Ufu'or tlm liereafter. these against this all-crusbirtBHliuteriallsm'that
ed.
•
1 '
, c„ of
truths will open to their minds with Bie „is driving
„„
ul„ thought of ............
tlm
spirit and reven
of true conviction, and furnlali a- vGod out of the limnmi nfinA. 1 believe the
T he public-developing circles held at it7'2 cleaiTioss
heautifui foundation on wldcli to build,
West Madison St, on Monday and Friday Olid by wldcli they may much more readily Bpirit-life Ihii real and actual life, and m in
we want is that the churches and the i « h>*
evenings, are said to be of great assistance progress, so that white we arc laboring to pie should bold on to the idea of Bod us a
to passive and sympathetic attendants.
spirit, to the idea of .angels as spirits; hold
....
on to the doctrine that our friends who
Our informant states that some of the best
do not »
mediums he has ever met, though not wish- The seedL ___________ _____________ ___ have passed from earth* have not gone to
some land unknown, never more to come
- ing to he known as public mediums, have soul for a Idng time" but cannot be de buck to these shores, but that they are still
stroyed, and sooner or later, tliu soli will be living to curry out Boil's purposes, and help
been developed in these select- circles.
-----nml and .the seed will begin to grow ing souls here on earth.
Mils. K a te B i.a io : has been visiting Mil- j ___produce a living conviction, winch is
really the only practical manner in wldcli
waukee professionally, and will In the fy/ truth
can become valuable to any one.
turn divide her llinejietween the two Gtlcs.
.who have thus sowAthese seeds or
Independent slate writing Is one of the
though they may have Buis lost
_ of tlieui, will ljnd their reward in a
moat satisfactory evidences of spirit powor,
knowledge
of the fruits thus produced.
and we see no good reason why Mrs. Blade Let us then
scatter the seeds of truth,
and Dr. Wltheford may not with proper wherever we mgy have an opportunity,
conditions become developed Co give as One knowing that while “ i'niil may plant, and
Apollus ,niay water, God alone giveth the
tests as are given by Dr. Sladc.^
Increase”
L ecturers , healers and mediums every
where. ore respectfully referred to our re
general diffusion- of light and knowledge
marks at the head of our Directory column. by the constant reiteration of those truths
A t a recent meeting of the National As which arh clearly revealed to us, and by
that liberal and generous education which
sociation of Spiritualists in London, Mr. shall leailna to respect the rights and opin
last, br Offer of Cam.
Parkinson Ashton said that with Mr. Ada- ions of Others, however much they ;imy
Grove Meeting at A kron, Ohio.
head. “A few years since ho attended one of differ from us; but the most essential thing
Bastion and Taylor's seances, ana he be of-all is that we may individually live upto
and follow our highest inspirations in every
lieved the honesty of those mediums had department of life, for. without this, educa
never been questioned; that a face came-to tion will fall to produce the desired results,
the aperture of the cabinet, and was stated but with It a npw order of tilings will be
by Mr. Adshead to be of the late Mr. Guppy, brought about, and the social questions
lOth Annual Festival.
which now agitate the Wtftld will find a so
And as tie (Mr. Ashton) had never seen Mr. lution, and the sufferings which oppress so
"Guppy,-he Cook particular notice of tlio fea- ciety will be done away.
’ tores. On the following evening at a Spir
“ O, nidrtal, wonder,when the Divine Bflr
itualistic *>fr*s at the Cavendish Rooms, and Imiqro are feU within the depths of thy
he, for the first time, saw a portrait of Mr. being; and when thou hast contempli___
the universe around thee,—when the shin
Guppy, and distinctly recognized It from ing heavens bend above thee as a vail of
the features he hfe had seen on the previous glory, reflecting in tifeir cal A grandeur the
brightness of the eternal, thenjock into the
evening at the seance.*
Dn. F arnswortjt_tip- welt-known writ*
. ing medium has gone to N’ i\v England for
a short stay.
* V
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RELIGIO-iPHILOSOPHljbAL
JESUS AN I) CHK1ST.

tent of spiritual utterances, but Chrlst’i
life, example ami moral teachings; stands
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond Answer* Im
alone in crystaline completeness of both
portant Questions at (irow-s Hull,
the spirit and fervor of truth.
day. May 5i7ih. 1877.
This understanding of Christ Is far away
Jrom'the dogmatism ohchurch. laws, reach
ing to the essential contemplation of his
Qutstion:—As Jesus claimed nil power in spirit, and from that condition of ministra
heaven and earth was given to him. and its tion alone can man elitef the Kingdom of
such is the teaching of the Scriptures and Heaven. Those who expect Christ will ap
Christian teachers, we should like you to pear to them,,robed in any form of, the na
ture of life, must bo disapiKiinted. Tho
e^tdalu the extent of his piwer.
/ Mutcsr: —We must commence by deny- same spirit is there, hut no one of whatso
'in g tip 1 premises. We believe that,is the ever cretd or dispensation, or whatsoever
hpiniod of Christian teachers, hut that form of study, can contemplate the divine
Christ claimed it for himself,, we don’t record,'the internal purTt^JJn) perfection
think, since he distinctly assorted to his fnl- that charms, the closely cut and distinct
. .lowers that lie had no (tower; the father in lines of Ills moral nature, without being
In (M il hail sent him; that no one was good aware that there is an essence of divine hu
tmtu#d. In the two-fold character of Jes manity, and those who enter the Kiugdom
us, the Christ must be taken Into consider of Heaven, must do so by a perfect line of'
ation. We would say of Jesus of Xuzar- thought and action.
Ymi may have cast aside itll theology, and
eth: the spirit that controlled him, that di
rected his footsteps and carefully watched a single line of simple law remains us clear
over him, wjia Christ, and .when, speaking ly cut and us fitVely chiseled as though the
of his power, 1>!» spiritual name, Christ, divine sculpturer had bw-nJhmVuJhis is the
Truth which Christ’s worlt-preseatwas alwayr ajipilmmst- ’Clirist signified Spirit
truth teller, and Messiah the principle of. cd, The successor ho promised was to re
all-powqr. When Christ claimed no man veal more. Christians have daily waited
the
advent
of tlial Christ, hut they do not
could coW-unto ttie father except by, and
through him, it does not altogether refer to know whether'he will come as before;
him as an Individual man. • When he de whether in a cloud of fire he will proclaim
clared to the woman that he had no power, himself and his kingdom on earth; still
hut of, and from, .God, and when to another they wait with apprehension, while he has
ho cnlls himself good master, he considered already come and taken up ills abode in
himself only the potent* instrument of di many hearts upon rartli.
' Q u e s tio n In reference to his mission,
vine ]>ower. and as siicli.instruinentho was
to work directly, and bring salvation to all. etc.
Anxwer:—Chrial know the essential spir
The nature of Christ, the spirit, has been
revealed previously by us. For the infor it of ids mission, since he came not to de
mation of others we will recapitulate. Tho stroy hut to falllll the prophecy of himself;
Spirit of Truth is carnal; the Infinite ex>4^iice lie knew he came not to bring |>eace
presses that truth through certain messen- but discord. He did not know his particugers, sagse, and angelic ministrations to lar relations to other Messiahs of earth;
earth or earths. ' They being temporal in doubtcdly this was clearly established to
the expression of truth to these earths, they three who have the power to study that
must partake to some extent of -tho particular portion of .Spirit-life.
Question:—You hold, then, that Christ
temporal or physical state In which man
lives, lly direct order of succession, as was re-incarnated in Jesus ?
An.nr*-:—We did not sav re-incarnation;
perfect in its workings as .the litWs of na
ture In-the material world, are the laws we now say incarnation, which
governing the spiritual kingdom of the uni- the spirit'has had a previous existence'
' verse, and this kingdom through the vari fore.
Vuc-'fion .—Well, upon some earTl
ous accompanying (lowers,delegates messenAnsrcer.* -Of upon heaven.
’gers to earth just in the order of succession
Questten :-Then there arc spirit entities
required. As the earth’s material nature or
organisation has been developed by gradual in other spheres that never existed upon
-succession of laws, by evolution, trituration, this earth.
[Here there was some dissatisfaction
attraction, aggregation, and segregation,
until each form of life, long in preparation manifested in the audience on account of
had been fully developed, so in tho spiritual irrelevant questions.)
,The speaker continues:
kingdom-, the Avater, messenger and sages,
are lung in process of preparation, and the
The exact truth Is, the souls of Messiahs*
re perfected and come to earth in tho ca
inhabitants of earth tong wait for their
coming.
pacity ofsiffiors Just as you pass through
When a Savior is to Como to the wofld, it school or college, and return therefrom to
is of courst* known In tlie splrltuahklngtlom, teach what you have learned.# The princi
and other states of spirit-life wherein those ple la precisely tho same, except .the schools
angelic beings have specially exi^fed. fitting are so far removed from edrth.
Q u e s tio n Well, then, you admit re-inthem for their earthly Meruiahshlp. the an
gelic state being perfected previously to their carnation.
dnsi/w.'—It is not necessary to ask us to
coming. When this Is the case they come
ns teachers or Messiahs, representing the admit anything.
Question.—In reference to-results pro
Spirit of Truth, The Spiri.t of Truth uiay
be represented in a finite as well as infinite duced by incarnation ove-lncarnation.
drawer.'—Influences can produce results
degree; the finite presentation* the same in
quality, but different in quantity.’ The with incarnation or re-incarnation, but In-'
perfect nngelic soul comes to earth repre tluences can’t exist in-the semblance of huheing without being a human ij^ing.
senting the essential Spirit of Truth.
Question .-—is it necessary for an angel to
Christ came hero predicated on this, that he
was the culmination of the iypirit'of Truth A ’e incarnated in order to demonstrate its
that commenced with Moses. The p arties existence y
Anstcer:—Not necessary. lar Messiah whom the Jevfs expected, was
Qucslieih:—In your experiences os a spir
one who'should (tossess great temporal pow
er. Christ, however, represented tho truth in it have you ever tested the facta of re-incar
*
a manner best adapted to their understand nation.
Ansmer.'—You ore Wjuidering from the
ing. Ho did not comndinicate all truthj
the inhabitants of earth were not prepared subject which was first presented for dis
for it; he claimed tlmt another should fol cussion. The subject of re-incarnation is
low him; that the Spirit of .Truth would entirely different. I f re-incarnation be trhe,
succeed him; that the consciitusiiess of the you will ail find it out.
V oice from the ArmENfife:—You might
Spirit of Truth was what led him to declare
' that oncuewt with the father. The thought apply tlie same argument t^thff entire sub
;
that he hod all-power in heaven and all- ject of Spiritualism.
Answer .—Of course we might The sub
power oil earth inust be taken in a multi, tqdinou^ense.
ject of re-incarnation is not under discus
(
Christmever overstated.his mission. The sion.
Influc
Quest ton .-T-Why mooted at all V
Jesus of7 X szaridh presents
Anstcer:—The questioners were the.flrst
/externa) portion must of necessity he con to introduce I t .
sidered in some degree that of the outward
V oice from t iie A udiksck ;—W e be
expression of valued thought. The Spirit, lieve It is generally known that the spirits
Christ, must he considered os a leader, the controlling this medium, are cs|*cl«k advo
v*
exponent, the teacher, the divine benefactor cates of this subject
A tmeer .'—There Is u special lecture on
m that portion of earth's history which
comes under his dispensation; hence In the that subject; It Is before the people.
,
Question
.—Was
Christ
tho
spirit
at
nuy
spiritual heavens to-day, side by side, with
-the great Saviors of papt naUons. Buddha, time In the man Jesus, or <Jid he intluenco
Confucius. Osiris and others, Christ stands JeausV
ns tho leader of hia hosta; not dt w'ar wltli
other Saviors, hut taking his place in the
succession of spiritual dynasties.
Question:—In reference to Jesus having
Wo will-only take the Standard of spirit been Abraham and Melchlsedeck.
ual truth f<* the oartji’s children to follow.
Anrovr.'-fUe don’t say be was MelchlseChrist is still leader of those who through deck or Abraliam; ’ he said be was with
the essential Spirit of Truth have passed in them.
-•
to that klngdon of eternity where he
R esponse:—T hat don’t ahswer Die ques
abides. A certain number of souls belong tion.
’
to him-as followers; a certain number will
Quest lop .—Was there, such a man os
follow him when the Christian dispensa
Jesus V
tion has been fully succeeded by another.
-The man Jesus was an expres
- In the special heaven, however, away from
sion of human Ilfs In a perfect degree. The
earth, they will abide as the attendant anChrist, spirit presented a higher, stand
'gcls of that Spirit of Christ who bad his
ard of truth to the world.
abode upon earth tor his particular dispen
Question:—The b tty of Jesus must have
sation. Thta is the experience we have in
splrit-Ufe concerning Christ ' He holds been buried, and tb|Kvyaa all of him.
Anstetr.-—The s firk part abidsa still.
swsy over a portion of heaven—the es
A n I rritated A uditor :—W hen one or
pecial heaven he referred to, was not akn
caUty or kingdom, but a state of man which two Individuals take np the whole time In
Is the essentialkingdom of heaven, and Is questioning, U U wrong.
’ 1
-That is for the president to dofound within, and represented tbs Spirit of
Truth, and can he fully realized by all when
poas&fclng a feeling of humility, and becom
The controlling spirit should
1
I of a divine nature. You may go far
ing
tp that. I saw np Irritation produc
and wide; you may traverse the entire ex- ed, hence let the questioning proceed.

Controlling Influence -.-JThe spirit can take
care of the questions. ‘
Question:—In reference to what Paul
says of Jesus, his succession. Melchlsedeck,

etc.
Atuwer:—I t was in direct succession.
The order of Melchlsedeck represented an
other line of thought, drawn from the an
cient secret societies of Egypt, and.as it re
ferred to all s|»eclat secret orders of priest,
hobd descending through the lin e^f Ahrahiun, it would of course require a separate
discourse to illustrate what is fully meant
by this, since, Paul’ was initiated into’ the
mysteries. ‘The Order of Melchlsedeck u
more of a spiritual nature. The Mosaic h
or order war for, external government. The
Order of Melchiaedeck was mu’ordcr’ of
priesthood instituted mi a spiritual basis;
fhe spiritual culmination uf these twoord
ers was Christ.
, Question r—Was that spirit horn in Jesus y
Answer:—No spirit is born in any man.
.Spirit is life, essence, entity; it takes upon
Itself the outward dollies, and expresses
itself-in the human form. As spirit it
abides forever.
Question:—In the 28th chapter of Mathew
it is said Jehus’Jiad-alt power in heaven and
eitrlh.
A turner: —We have to controvert that, the
Scripture sayings that he had no power, the
Father having all power. Fur nearly every
statement In the Iliblc yve have a counterstatement.
Question:—Whence conies'the Spirit.
Answer.'—From the Spiritual Kingdom.
|Here followed a perfect shower or ques.
'tlons, that the reporter didn’t take, coming
all parts of tho audience, and as they
were not rolevcnt tojdhe subjects under
discussion, somewhat annoyed the control.)
Questions—What Is the relation of the
Finite or Individual, soul’ to the Infinite or
Universal soul, according to tfie Philosophy
of Hegel?
.1turner: —We-undorsland Hegel to differ
from other metaphysicians in this regard;
perhaps even more transcendental than
Kant, more metaphysical than his contem-,
poraries of ttie German school, lie percolynathe consciousness of tho Universe, and
claims that the finite bears the same rela
tion to the infinite that a drop of water docs
i, the single drop possessing the
quality of the whole in a finite degree, hut
not the quantity. All finite qualities of ab
solute perception, of recogmbioaof truth, of
intuition, of what. Kant names a priori
merge into that su(«rior existence and be
long to the infinite- and of which the finite
ilWepresehtatlve. We can not trace
in Hegel’s Philosophy any other prominent
quality than a fine asthotical imagination.
t see that there Is a comprehension
of any splrituartruth In his thoughts'auch as
entity throughout eternity. It was only pere
that tho student would mistake bib imagin
ation and finely cultured Intellect for intu
ition Itself.
Question .—Do all human beings have
spirit hands around them, or are such bauds
only found with mrxliumistic persons?
ApsiMr .—A ll .human beings have minis
tering spirits. These usually maintain their
relation through the whole life of the tnediTheir intermediate guardians are
sometimes substituted, and frequently a peris accompanied by a hand of splrlls for
an especial purpose, but this is not |ienmvlielft. Persons are usually surrounded by
infiuences most like themselves. Those
"who are rncdiumistlc' have a special work
to do; are surrounded By .a hand of spirits
fur thaf work which does not jj ngy way
interrupt tlie regular guardianship of other
spirits. Sometimes two or more hands
combine for a certain purpose; so If there
bo a nuinlmr of mediums their representa
tive bands unite for some spiritual work.
They may combine for materialization, luspiratiun, etc, the object being to carry for
ward a certain duty. All bands- so organ
ized for controlling mediums, are subject
also to higher crftmcils, to larger bands who
study the.principle and philosophy of spir
itual manifestations, and give instructions
to them accordingly. So when you see me
diums controlled bvA» familiar spirit^one
ignorant of tho /laws of mediumshlp,
this is simply tho most external of all spirit
controls; the one whQ can the easiest man
ipulate the external shustance. Behind js
the band thnt controls, and behind them la
School of Philosophy. A ll spirits are
more or less swifyed, as you will be, by tho
companionship or society I'n.whlch they find
themselves. The band of spirits may move
the guardian spirit to do an especial work;
tho'guardian may not ho' aware of it mote
than the person moved on earth. The band
taking possession of a medium, develop to
nn> highest use. Mediums are often devel
oped by relatives and friends* who finding
themselvei unable to, comprehend the situ
ation, ask Ithe higher spirits to take charge
of their iW lum . The medium often ex
hibits idioaVucracled which the controlling
spirit does nothmleratand; has tried exper
iments but does mjt know how to act. A
band of spirits isformed. This Is
stantly taking
in your midst. All
workers, all per
' In any one direction—politicians, la)
reformer*, teach#s, etc, have a
band of spirits sur
founding them,
ly avail themselves of
the organization; workers to lmpraea'their
truths upon thq worldVuestlon:—T^p future of -%> United
States morally compared with Other na
tions.
*
t
A n s w e r That depends upon ths moral
ity of the people, As tlmt on the average la
probably as good as that of any other -nation,
we trust it will continue to improve. But
certainly any one can see that the morality
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of any nation depends ujion the proper npplication of truth; in Christendom truths
are known but rarely practiced.
/
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